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MON 8.30 am FEBC New Semesrer Opens
Day of Prayer, Beulah Hse

TUE 8.00pm PrayerMtg
THU 7.30 pm Tlu Gospel of John @ev Phee)
Fzu 7.30pm E-BandFship

7.45 pm Men's Fship, FEBC FIalt

7.45 pm Womens Fship, Beulab FIse

SAT 1.00 pni LJBC; 2.30 pm LTF
2.30 pm Wedding of Tan Weng Suan

& Irene Ta¡¡ (Dr P. Tan)
3.00 pm YAF/LBC/AF
4.00 pm YF (Rev Torv)

SUN 8.00 arn Wlø is Refonned?

@ev Tow, Lords Suprper)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 a-rn Catechism Class @eulah Hse

10.30 am Eld Khoo Peng Kiat
10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
10.30 am Nursery/t'te-Jr V/uship/Jr Wcn
10.30am Chilúen'sChoirkactice
10.40am CIrurch ChoirlÌactice
t2.30pm E-Band Oure¿ch
12.30 pm FrlipinaFellowship
3.00 prn Îui Service
4.00 pm lndonesien Serv'ice
-1.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rcv Tow at Sunset Cns¡rel FIr

7.30 prn Kore¿n Service
NBC This Week: tr'ri Bt Batok, Joo Chiat

(1) thankya-t F ather for your Eraceful qouàon
throuqh tlvyear. A Lorà, /eaøo quiàe me the
reer of lheway Fathæ. Íhankyou for øenàin4

yourSon Jæuø1or uø,

(2) ln qrariþJ¿e of many bleøøinqø thrø4h rhe
year. Veaøe àele4atnþ1ooo to Hilltop project,
in frlilifinee anà 6\000 for EØF.

(3) No amounl of money can ra?ãy the love

lhatwaø qiven to usfo tÀeàrrh of ourgavour.
May rhis small taken be uød lor llillrnp anà
orhæ rpgày ar ea e. (91O O)

Sunday School Offering: 9721.65

ATYOUR
SERVICE

Rev Tmothy Torv 25G213u
OfIice 25G9256

' '$5 898.00 (8.00 am); '$14,219.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1612)*55898; 1613)
Sl00; l6t4)*$14219; l6l5)$500; l6l6)$78.15
(Box); l6l7)$20; I6l8)$160; l6l9)50; 1620)
$100; 1621)$70; r62Ð5a00; 1623)$1500 1624)
$a00; 1625)$ I62(US$ 100).
TOTAL:$2,773,797,42
G RAN D TOTAI: $3,186,77 4.42
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $200, $100, 5500,
$100, $75; FEBC S50, Sll6.70 (MF); Saipan
550; Chinese Bible $75; Msnr Charles Seeú $50;
Il[edan Orplunage $10; Rey Colin Wong $700;
M¡ssions to China $100; ?¿l¡i Missio¿ M00;
FEBC S'såþ $600; Høposan $875¡ Doå¿r $875.
The donor who designated a gift to Roska, pl.
see Dn Cha¡lie Chia).

WATCHNIcHT SERVICE 0FFERINGS: $e,4s3.20
EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1626)5877.80 (yFnrAF
Anniv); 1627)$500; 1628) S50.
TOTAL: $2,775,225.22
GRAND TOTAL: 93,188.202.22
OFFBB.INGS FOR: Hiiltop $500; Rev Top
$300.

Sunday Scbool Teachers' Dedication Service
during 10.30 am Service.
CATECHISM CLASS FOR EASTER
1993 BAPTISM will commence next Lord's
Day at Beulah House, 9,30 am.
Teachers's Training Course for Sunday School
Teachers (Jan to May 1993). Regisrration forms
at front of church. Please meet at upper floor of
Beulah House at 1O.4O am today.

CTIRISTMAS EVE OFFERINGS: $3 1, 157.00
EXTN BLDG FUND II .1610)$1000;
161 l)$500. TOTAL: 52,7 50,140.27
GRAND TOTAL: S3, 163.1 17.29
OFFERINGS FOR: Híllfop Project S320, $100,
51000; College Extn Fd $300; Mrssions 5200,
5500; Ms¿r Charles See, $300; Dn Yiew Pong
Se¿ $300; Dn.lack Sir¡ 5500.

ry BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CTIURCII
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65)25 1 8767
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Teo, dental-surgeon, active

behind the scene. Nathanael

Lim, a computer expert from
Philippines, is guitarist and

choir master. A goodly
number of university
students add vigour to the

Church which has been
brought up painstakingly the

last 6 l/2 years by the
Paaurves. With such
dynamic leadership, the
future of Hope Church is

bright. Three Australian
families joining the
congregation give the Church
a good composition.

At tlÌis camp we came

in contact with the parents

of Kiang, a Cambodian-
Teochew Uni student. From
their lips I heard the
gfuesome account of how the

million citizens of Pnomh
Pemph were flushed out of
their homes and exterminated

en masse. They were driven
like dumb cattle to the
countryside, to the forests,

and clubbed to death,
including children. Kiang's
pafents, being spared, were
separated from their five
children, the youngest orìly
5, ie. Kiang himself. It took
the parents 2ó months to
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REPORT ON COMBINED ADELAIDE.S'PORE
BIBLE CAMP DEC 24-28,',92

This was a small camp. Eleven from S'pore and 30
fron Adelaide, Yet, the results were great, Dr Michael
Lee was Camp Master, full of zeal to advance CorJ's
Kingdom. Dr Gong, his business partner and t¡easurer of
Hope Church is a strong suppofter. Then there is Dr Alan

-- --- ì,

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patrí

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

ll Cor 6:1-18

No. 432

Ps 103

fime &Tde

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No. 75 The Lwd Our God

No. 425 No. 434

Eph 4:1{ Eph 5:1-21

Why are You a BP? 'An inúoltnp atirch
(Mr Quek Suan Yew) of gold"

N0.435 No.420

Lord's Supper



reunite with their lost children. With tre invasion of tbe Vietnamese, they found
a way of escape to Thailand. They heard of our B-P Christian ltelief at Cao I
Dang Camp. God mercifully led them to Australia. Praise God, Kiang is a

zealous Cfuistian concerned for their salvation. Pray for his parenls to whom we
witnessed in Teochew.

Another unexpected contact was a lady from Port Lincoln, who came from
400 miles away to worship at Hopc. As she has a bookroom and is witnessing
by literature (and hæ a number of my books), she asked for 6 copies of
Prophescope on Israel. Trese she rvould mail to believers in Russia!

ln order that you mrght catch the spirit of this Camp, here is a reproduction
of the Pastoral Chat I had with the Hopefuls in "Lively Hope," Dec 27 ,'92.

My dear Hopefuls,
This is the fourth time we're visiting vou. The first time v,as in

1986 when you were a hanclful.--orshipping at the Scout Den. The

second andthirdwere 1989 and'90. Praise the Lord, I see thatyouhave
grown!

Tlti.s time your clunlD' is in a deep recession. The thenze of the

town talk is "Struggling t0 gel a few more dollars .for sun,ival," and for
Christntas, "Get oul and sperul to help resurrect the ailing economl'."
Things have wlrsened witlt the recent flood, but we who are under God.'s

special core are not malerially affected. You all have your jobs. You are
concerned rather f0î the spiritual, for the well-being of your family and
Church, for the advancement of God's Kingdom rc rhe utîermost port of
the earth. Hence this unique Bible Camp held during (he Chr¿stmas
vacation.

"Striving Together for the Failh of the Gospel" expresses your
desire to go on with the Lord. Now, the "F'eith" of the Gospel is the

"Docnine" of tlte Gospel. What rhe Glspel really is! But most Churches
todny are preaching anlllrcr Gospel (Gal I:6). "Which is not another;
but there be some that trouble you, ønd would peruert the gospel of
Christ" (Gal l:7). Instead of the Gospel they preach socialism, ¡iolitics,
unionism, charismalism, cuhism, etc. Can these meøsure up to the

Gospel preached by St Paul u,hose definition is in I Cor 15:1-4. The

Gospel tlnt is Christ who died.for our sins according to the Scriptures,
was buried qnd rose again for our justÌJÌcation must be preached at all
times to save dying souls. Dear reader, hove you trusted in Jesu.s the

Crucifted for ylur sins who gives you life everlasting by .His resurrectiln

fron the dead? If not, receive Him this Christmas, or else your celebrating
of His birth is' empty and vanity,

For tlnse of us wlto have received the Saviour into our hearl, we

cannol.sit stü, like babes, taking mílk, helpless in the mother's bosom.

We musl take stronþ meal and be up and going for the l-ord. Under the

general lheme of our Bible Camp, v'e nust learn Io pray, t0 train lobourers for
God's Vine¡,ard, to evangelise, Ío contend for fue Faith, waiîing for the Return of
our Saviour.

Now let me conclude this letter witlt this exciting nsws. On Christmas Da1,,

4 pnt, we had an appoi.ntment with the reeltor representing the flrmer St Joseph's
Cenlre to inspect lheir stone rnansion sitting on 4353 squore metres. Tltís properry
has been offered for sale the lasÍ thre.e monlhs. BuíIt like a caslle tn 1900 it is one
of the "Heritage" buildings of Adelaíde. It has 27 principal rooms. Tvto rooms,
upstairs and downstairs have sealing accontmodatíon of at least 120. We who
inspected this mansion are fully convinced it is an ideal home for Hope B-P Church
and the Fundamenlal Bible College of Australia, a parsonage for the Paauwes, a

hostel and a conference centre. The price is A6900,000. Butn,e can counter offer.
Singapore pledged to bring up :-oar Building Fund to A$I00,000. This is responded
b), a sum of A510,000 front one of your otyn. Further a free loan seetns certain t0
come.from Singapore anrcunting to A$150,000. "The silver is mine, ønd the gold is
Iv(ine" sq-s lhe prophet Hoggai. Dear Reader, whal is your responseT We assure
you a gredter response will come front Singapore.
Leaving Adelaide the same afternoon the Camp closed on Dec 28 we flew to

Melbourne to preach at the'Watchnight Service, Mr & Mrs Paul Koh received us into
their home. We had fellowship with Rev Harper and all the Bethelites. We returncd to
Singapore Jan 1, 10 pm. Good to be back and to minister at Life Chu¡ch again.

- Your affectionate pastor, T.T.

"Preach the Word, be instant in season, out of season" (II Tim 4:2)*Inrd's Supper
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Fou¡ Views on the Lord's Supper
Why Presb¡erianism?*
Qualifrcations of a Session Member
llow to Elect

Mr Jeffrey Khoo
Rev Bob Phee

Elder Khoo Peng Kiat
Elder Edmund Tay

Dn Jack Sin
Dn Wec Chin Kam
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Dn Ong Eng Lam

Be Prepare.d for the "Grim" Finale
"Evangelism 2000.*
Have Tongues Ceased?
Why Baptise Your Baby?

Mr Quek Suan Yew
Rev Timothy Tow
Elder Chia Kim Chwee
Rev Bob Phec

Dn Tan Nee Keng
Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Geoffrey Tan
Eld Eric Mahadevan

Why are you a BP?
What is Reformed?t
What is Calvinism?
What is P¡enrillennialisrn?
Which "Trib."?

Mr Quck Suan Yew
Rev Timothy Tow
Rev Bob Phee

Elder Chia Kim Chwee
Mr Jeffrey Khoo

Dn Ong Eng Lam
Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Wee Chin Kam
Dn Jack Sin
Dn Yiew Pong Sen



CaLvin's In$inues S.ev Tow)
Clurch Growtlt (Rev Tow)
Prayer Mtg
77rc Gospelof Jolm @.evPbee)
E-BandFship
LJBC; 2.30 pm L,TF/YF
YAF/LBC
Wtø is Catv¡nirm?
(Rev Bob Ptrce)

9.30am Sunday School
9,30 am Catechism Class (Beulah

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nr¡sery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr V/or.

10.30 am Chitdren's Choir hactice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.15 pm Korean Sewice
12.30 çm E-BantlOunurch
12.30 pm FrlìpinaFellowship
l.30pm AF
3.00 pm Thai Service
.1.00 pm Indonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.ffi pur RevTow arStmsetGospel Éir

7.30 pm Krrean Smrice
NBC This Week: llted Henderson, Bt Timah;
Fn Bt Bâtok, Bishan.

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

SLIN 8.00 am

MON 7.30
8.30

TLrE 8.00
THU 7.30
Fzu '1.30

SAT I.OO

3.00

Sunday School Attendance: 361; Offerlng: $328.10

fArt { ÃNp 1{ù28 ...

lf odvcrrily ir foced with foilh ond hope

The probfemr wa tuÍfar become lmollar in lcope.

lf illner¡ otlockr we murl pioy {or o cure

0r lhe rlrenglh ond lhe power lo quielly endure.

\{hen lhe going geL rough ond our lroubles

obound

\{e mult remember our 5ovior ir olwoyr oround.

lo whotever lhe lrioh or miilorlune we beor

Ihey olwoyr reem lighlar when our Lord ir

lh ere...

Sy[vcø'Wong
ATYOUR
SERVICE

Rev Trmothy Torv 25&2138
OfIice 25G925ó

The Church would like to thank the following
ssnior dept. boys of the Sunday School for
helping Dn Yiew Pong Sen in decorating the
church: Steve Lee, Hsiao FIan, Adrian, Siang
Tye.

'$5,337.00 (8.00 am); '$16,382.50.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1629)*$5337; 1630)
$500; 1631)$300; 1632)$50; 1633)*$16382.50;

.1634)$1300; 1635)5t9l; 1636)$100; 1637)$620;.
1638)$100; 1639)51076 (Chinese Ser.); 1640)

$100; l6al)$300.
TOTAL:$2,801,581.72
GRAND TOTAL: 53,21 4,5 58,7 2
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $50, US$200
($330); $150, $100; Mßsions 5550, $400, S1000,
$1001 RIt 5550; Ms¿r Charlcs Seef 5200, $150;
FEBC S50, $100, $200, 5500; Fundamental Ev
Assr $200; Adelaide Church & College $I0,
$1000; China Mission $150, S100, $100, $2500;
Burma $1û0; Ros/rø $50 (/¿sl week),

A PRAYER FOR THE NEW YEAR

Lord, I would ask for a holy year,
Spent in Thy perfecl Will:

Help me to walk in Thy very steps;
Help me to please Thee still,

Lord, I would ask for a busy year,
Filled up with service true;

Doing with allThy Spirit's might;
Allthat I find to do.

Lord, I would ask for a dying world:
Stretch forth Thy mighty Hand,

Scatler Thy Word -- Thy power display
This year in every land.

Lord, I Would ask for a year of .hope,
Looking fôr Thee to come,

And hastening on that year of years
That brings us Christ and Home.

A.B. Simpson

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65) 25 1 8767
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within and defile the man"
(Mk7:21-23).

Christi ans are

delivered from these dark

andshameful things. TheY

not only have the new life
in Christ, they have a new
purpose in everyday living.
Our chief purpose in life is
to glorify God and enjoy
Him forever. After I was

saved in the John Sung

Revival in 1935, I started

to read the Bible as never

before. Two verses that
struck me afe "For none of
us liveth to himself, and no

man dieth to himself. For
whether we live, we live
unto the Lord: and whether

we die we die unto the
Lord: whether we live
therefore, or die, we are tlte

Lord's" (Rom 14:7,8). I
had given myself to full-
time service. I burned with
this holy desire for 3 years,

but slowly I was drawn to

the wortd by its glitters of
fame and power. There is

tension in the carnal
Ch¡istian. This distracts
him from giving Christ the

preeminence. This leads

him to the way of the flesh
which results in shame and

sorrow. No rvonder he also

Vol.l No.42 -.þ-

My dear Readers,

Last Lord's Day at the 10.30 am Service, I spoke on
"An inch of tinre, an inch of gold." This is a Chinese

proverb I learned from Mother. To the Centjles, without
hope and without God in the world @ph 2:12) and with no

purpose in lif'e, they squander their time in carnal pleasures,

which are listed in Eph 5:l- 7. So, "enjoy yourself today,
eat and drink for
This epicurea¡ism Paul

75:32 is not
Greece. It came ea¡lier

tomorrow we die
mentions in I Cor
monopolised by

from the Jews (Isa

22:13), Whether Greek or Jew it is the same in
every age. And whether they be Chinese sin like Mahjong

and 4 Digit gambling, or S'pore sin of mounting divorces

(1:9) to trail after the West (1:2), these are projections from
the comrpt human heart. "For from within, out of the heart

of men, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornication (sex,

sex, sex), murders, thefts, covetousness (gambling and

speculation), wickedness, deceit (cheating), lasciviousness
(lustful emolions), an evil eye, blasphemy, pride (which

God resists), foolishness. All these evil things come from

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng

106

Ca.ll to Worship

Opening l-lymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Flymn

Announcements

Otfering & Hymn

Otferlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No.1

Rom 8:18-39

No. 318

Ps 51

311

No. 260 No. 247

Rom 8:2&31 Ps 32

Whal is Reformed? Iþ Besseúess o/
Fuçiva:rss

No. 87 No.289

Lord's Supper



begins to cdticise the Church, the pastor,

the mjsslonary outreaches, etc. The self,ish

Chunese Church quores not the Bible but
the Chinese proverb, "RiclÌ waters
(containing manure for the plants). let thenr

nol flow to other fields." What the Lord
has prospered with is selfishly held from
clispensing. to the needs of Christ's
expurding Kingdorn, Let not Life Church

fall into this trap.
What is the theme of Life Church

for 1993? As the Lord has opened more

doors, China and Ausuaiia, we pral' all
who love the Lord will rally to Him. 'With

the recent
conversion of
that Chinese
brother rvl-ro

now has a

vision to serve

the Lord, and

invites us to
see his coming plan of witness, we are

minded to visit the land of our fathers for
His sake. This brother I had menrioned

earlier has made up his mind to return on

Jan 12 ''to face the music." He needs

very much your prayerfuì support.
The otl'rer door is AusLraIia,

parlicularly Adelaide, You read about tììe

unanimous decision of Hope BPC to
acquire that 27-room stone mansion sifting
on 4353 sq m., situated 100 yds. from the

main roaci, 10 minutes fïom centre of town,
like our Beulah House. With a new roof
and in perfect running condition, it is

selling for only A$900,000 under the

present depression. We believe we can

get it considerably less. For a start, those
clf you who have tou¡ed Australia and have

idling Australian dolla¡s can chip in to

help. Before we left for Aust¡alia, Cluistmas
'92, a young lady at" Tues. night prayer
meeting handerl me A$100 to ûansmtt to
Hope BPC, What an unexpected sweet-
savour sacrihce to the l-ord l

Fa¡ Eastern Bible College re-oDened

last Monday Jan 4, 8.30 am with Day of
Prayer at Beulah House. Our neu, students

are from Singapore 3,
Malaysia 3. Thailand 1.

Indonesia 1, Kenya 1, all of
matured age. These need
your prayers, that thev will

achieve well in their training
Our two evening classes are held as

usual, Mons & Thurs. 7.30-9.30 pm. Mon.
evening, Calvin I and Church Growth u,ill
be under m¡' charge. Thurs. evening, the

Gospel of John will be taught by Rev Bob
Phee, Hurry! Why iose anothcr opportunity
of learning God's Word? These evening
classes are valuable for Sunday School
teachers.

"For lo .., the rain is over and gone.

The flowers appear on the earth; the time of

Te-L
a

A'¡i a

lr,lay these rvords from the Sacred Text
arouse the hearts of Pilgrims on our 4tlr
Trip to the Holy Land. There rvere 50
o[ you who registered. As lime is short,
you are tequested to join the Tuesday
Nite lrrayer lr4eetrng, Ja:n 12,8 pm and
thereafter to "rec.onfìrrn." Cclme for an

important bricfing. 'We flv Ma¡ l0
midnight for Rome! A-fter 3 nights in
Italy, we fly back to Amman for a night.
The rest of the days will be spent in the
Holy Land, We return by Ma'. 24 in
the afternoon. Don't become a foolish
virgin in nússing out the oil rvhen setting
out! Don't be left out! "Reconlìrm."

Yours obediently, T.T.
PS. Beulah Debt latest: $974,000!

(1) Oear Fatlwr, may you quiàe me lhrough
thiø nertyear. i aEklorYour øpecialV4eseinq

Lorà anàrheetrm4rhØ ào onlyftryïcly arú
pertø.vvtll in my life. I'ereiø rnyhumble úionnq

ol g5O for Da-tlah\ouøe.
(2) A little eomelhinq ø rhank rhe Lorà for
Hie Gracein1992.fi1O.
(3) Gionfy our Lorà, JesrLø Chaer,(650C),

(a) Nav Year offenn¡: ln qrautuÀe ú many

d,eøøir.qe fhrouqh 19?2. (l wae nol able ln
arr¿nà tlv W archni qhv 3 ervt ce.) 51OO.

(5) I offer ny tttha tn our qraciouø Goà wth
rhanks anà praiøe. Veaee uEe thio for lhe
ñtrtherance of His Kin6àom, especially the

âilttop qojem ($1OO)

(6) F or the new churdt in MC,aiàe tlut Go à, throu4h

7aøtorTowie eesr-tn4 up. ($1O)

(l My ñrøv offenn4for Aàelaiàe Oturch anà Colle4e

íiooo,
(8) lhis ie the litae qifr thav I 4ive ta rhe t*crà for
the E4rmeion of rhy Kirpàom, ftrank you Lorà .ior

eavtnq rny lile anà biæeing me àaily. (ç,?OO)

(9) I wo,-tà like to thank the Lorà for Hiø Aeoein4e

anà quøance ior the paetyeare. (ibOO)
(ÏO)Ihte ie rn thank Goà for Hiø boun+i{ll qrace,

mercy anà lwe rhrouqhauÞ thie vkole year. Traiøe

be:,n Goàl - Hilltc,p 515Q Charleø )ed"fi15O;E1Fll
91OO; Otþ,er mieeionv,torkø 91OO.

(11) W¿ à liUa ro qive rhankø rn Coà lor answainq
our ?raytra arú leaàing ovtr dauryhtæ oul of a _7r,
øchool (vvhere she waE beqinnin4 tn be cafusù by

_ àoctnrve) by His qouàmcc of a na*iy inlroàuæÀ
e chol arohip æheme. W e knw that if w e jusr uttetrÀ
Him, øurdy He' ll àire¡Ylvr paüt anà proøàe a w,ay.

lnàeù,l1e àià,in a way rhatwe àiàn' t wen àarù
expecr or woulà have quæ-sùl 9y Hiø qraæ, our
àavqhtaà\àvæywdlinrherecnrtTSt-E.Herresultø
enablù her to øwày in an inàeprúefi eæ,onàary

øchool of her choicc (unàer the nav scholarøhip

øranT,). lr'àed, our Goà is qooà,l,eis qraciouø anà
f ait)¡Êu1. Ali the ql ory b e Hiel
79: MO) Tn misoiono, æ that more pæf,e mi6ht
expenence Lie qooàneeø anà Hiø lwe.

(i2) Øeulah Tnai 6ueerø. ihank you lor your warm

welcome.. ($1O0)

(13) Úatlahlnàoneøian øuætß. fiZOO forFlbC,
(14) W Wr â dtque ior FEØC sr.uàen:'ø Mùical
Teerø. (fi500)
(15) g2,5OO lor t'úna Mieøion from rhe Chineøe

9ervtce.

(16)Lwe-qifr fur Life Church. thankful iø hw I feel.

Goà dese. "Òtfi of lhe abunàancc of rhehear¡ the
moufh

tìte singing of the
bircts is comc, a¡d
the voice of the
turtìe is heard in
the land ... Arise,
my love, my fair
orìe, and come
away (Song of
Sol 2:11-13).

Flaifa

c

cHtr,¡a

Pray that the Govt. meeting on Jan 18

approve change of use of property for
reli ous use!

vary a¡'a, KL:Prayer Request

t"



Spcrcial request for Baptism:
Chang Mon Seng, fathcr-in{aw of
Bro, Roland Tay Chye Kwee.

ßrþ ßt øl l{appy Luaar î{çat lcørl
As you Mtakg tflis mnmíng
Let your eyu íefroff tfu, sþñt
Of wø.tmtfr. anl íríttiant suwÂine

Streaning 6eans of ralimtt tþftt

Let gour freat 6eat aìtfrp[ensure
Of tÂc toaety dag you sez

fud your sou[ emhtuce tfrz sense

Of Ço{s preserce frere uítñtfiæ

Let peace aújoy anl frnppinzss

ße yours tfüs ¡ættt fr"Wy l"y
As Çolsfratas øguiling fratd
Ío feal you e'er tn gour ws!, - Syfueø,\1)ong

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Institutes (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm Church Growtlt S.ev Tow)

TIJE 8.00 pm Prayer Mrg
WED 8.00pm SessionMtg
TFIU 7.30 pm The Gospel of John (Iìev phee)

Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 8.00 am Combined Chinese New Year

Service (Eld Gærge Lim)

SUN 8.00am Whd is Premillerninlism?

@dChia KimChwee)
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 arn Catechism Class (Beulah Hse

tCì.30 am" Rev Tow
10.30 am Cbinese Service
10.30 am Nusery/Pre-JrWoñrip/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Cbilùen'sChoirhacrice
10.40 am Gurch Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Oureach
12.30pm FrlipinaFellowship
6.00prn Rev TowatSurmtCoçel Ik

NBC This Week: Fri Joo Chiat.

¡iiifiii¡;ii,, 1na0 M:rg E :Qf FFF!NG ;Ancg;,:;i:i+1i-r, ri

ATYOUR
SERYICE

Rev Tinrcthy Tow 25G2138
OfEcc 256-9256

Sundav School Attendance: 353; Otfering: $368.70

(1) Heavenly Father, Thou knoweøt thal I

àepend solely upon You for everythinq in my
ife. May You yuiàe me the rcet, of Lhe way
Lord, fulfillinq only fhy peúectr will. Help me
accepl whalever lhaV iø. Make it, clear in

my hearl. lorà, for Thy faifhfulneøs, here' 5
fi5O for tlhe church You' ll be øevtinq uV in
Aàelaiàe. fhy Nanre be?raiøeà.
(2) Íhru Taelor' e hanà: Thankeyivinq for
øafe rcf,urn from Chinafríp (fi2O0).
(3) Thru TaElor' ø hanà: My contribution to
Aàelaíàe Church &. Colleqe ($150),
(\ fhiø þ42 wae collecleà aT,I,he Life Church
YF & Mt Carmel YF Combineà fÁW helà on
911192. lt is for EtF ll.
(5) Thank Goà lor the vieion to er;enà the
qoøpel lo Aàelaiàe, Auøtralia. May thiø be

uøeà lor lhe eølabliøhment of a beacon anà
lighthouøe in a neeày lanà lor l,he øalvation
of øo.ule, ($9OO¡ - A qratufd LiÍer t+YAFer

'$4,159.00 (8.fi0 am); .$12,050.75 
(10,30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND tr l&2)*84L59; 1643)
542: 1644)+$12050.75; l6aÐ$150; 1646)$100;
re1)Sr&.30(US$100); 1648)$16.43(US$10);
1649)M00(Keb. Indonesia); I650)$100.
TOTAL:$2,E18,764,20
GRAND 1 OTAL: 53,231,7 41.20
0FFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $1000(CLBC),
$150; Adelaide Ch/College $900, $50, $50,
$1000, 52ffi; The Tatnees $50; Missionaties $50,
$150; African missíons $300; Bióles for China
$200; D¿ fack Sin $500; ,loseph Kendagor
$150; Batam M70(WÐ; Medan(Dohar) $50;
Photostaf møchine $1200 (Missionary Fship);
Heng Jee Se¿g M00; FE^BC $100.
Corringendum: Gift to tiEBC by MF should
read $I,I16.70 instead of $116.70.

ry= BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax (65)2s 1 8767
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lnsofa¡ as Life Church is
concemed, we have our
sons and daughters sent to
Philippines and
N.Thailand. Now that the
door of China is opened,

whoso readeth let him
understand, we should
enter quickly lest it be

shut.

This China door is
opened primarily to our
Chinese Service whose
financial strength is greatly

increased. It is a logical
development from Uban
Station on Bintari Island.
I am delighted to hear
some young people of our
Chinese Service are
praying and preparing for
the day of their venturing
out.

In this connection
\\,e must commend Rev
Y- for his indefatigable
zeaì all these years to
evangelise China. He
necds our prayers and our
support. TWo teams of
young people, one from
LBC, I understand, are

going with him in the near
future. And how
wonderful to enter that
newly opened door.

Vo;l. 1 No.43

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

CaJllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloría Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcennnls

Offering & Hymn

Oflenory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No.318 N0.72

Ps 121

No. 87

Ps 121J2.
No. 352

No. 307 N0.293

Eph 1:3-14 Lk 8:1$21

What ís Calvinism? Who ls rny mother,
(Rev Bob Phee) who are my brothers?

N0.466 N0.456

My tlear Lifers,
In S.T. Sat. Jan 9, Mr Lee Kuan Yew said, "S'pore

must create a better entrepreneurial culture and throw up
enough people who can tâke S'pore Inc. abroad. Otherwise
it would not grow as rapidly as Korea, Taiwan and Hong
Kong which had overseas investments that would contribute
20 to 30 p€rcent more of their economy... We can enthuse
a younger generation with the thrill and the rewards of
building an external dimension to S'pore. We can and we
will spread our wings into the region and then into the wide
world."

Now, Korea is mentioned as one that hæ venfu¡ed
abroad contributing 20 to 30 percent more of their economy.
'What Koreans have done in the economic field they have
achieved also in the religious field. I understand Korea is
today fielding over 1,000 missionaries. Wherever we've
gone into the world, we've found a Korean Church.
Supporting missions abroad has not impoverished the Korean
Church. Nay, it has rather enriched it.

If our Church in S'pore is to be simiiarly blessed is it
not high time for us to redouble our missionary efforts?



¡. Bro. L who found Christ after
rea<ling the Bible 40 days at Beulah House

and was baptised is now safely returned

to lùs homeland. He phoned in the same

day lre left us, He praised the Lord for

speedy customs clearance and for his girl

friend also receìving Jesus as her Saviour.

He has asked us to pray for his parents'

saÌvation that all tnaY be one.

Another door opened by Him who

has the key of David is Adelaide. For 6

7/7 yeas the Paauwes have laboured on

rocky soil. As stones in this mission lteld
are being removed and thorns and thistles
weeded out, the rnustard seed of their
planting is sprouting and shooting up

robustly. But they need our help. Some

FEBC student or sludents shouìd consider
giving their lives to pagan Australia, We

who sit cosily at home and have the means

to help acquire a prime propelty for a song

must wisely invest for God's Kingdom.
Lay up your treasure in heaven!

Latest news frem Adelaide is that
the stone mansion you see on this page is

being checked by an engineer and valuer.

Pray that the vendor, will agree to a lower
price than A$900,000. A substantial

reduction, we praY!

Then there is Africa also calling.
FEBC has contributed a Korean couple, Rev

& lr4rs Mark Kim to head the Bible College

of East Africa in Nairobi. Miss Jenny Ong

is there teaclúng various important subjects.

Here's a need for more qualifìed teachers.

Moreover, we have been ini'ited to speak to

the national Churches on how to attain

spiritual and economrc independence. [n t]ris
conneclion, the receiving of another student

from Kenya this semester. who holds a Ngh
position in Ns church, nlust add to their

upbuilciing.
The missions race into all the world is

on. This is the fulhlling of our Lord's
prophecy in the Olivet Discourse, "And tNs
gospel of the kingclom shall bc preached in

alt the world for a witness unto all nations,

and then shall the end come" (Maa.74:14).

Every Lifer who prays for missions, who

supports missions, cannot but be in the cen['e

of Gocl's will. Will not the Lord of the

Talents commend him or her in that day,

"Well done, thou good and faitlÌful servant;

thou hast bee,n faithful over a few things, I
will make thee ruler over many things: enter

thou into the jqy of the Lord" (Matl25:21).
Conversely, the one who did nothing with
what God had given him is reprimanded,

"Thou wicked and slothful servant, thou

knowest that I reap where I sowed noq and

gather where I had not strawed: Thou
oughtest therefore to put my money to the

exchangers, and then at my coming I should

have recovered my own usury. Take
therefore the talent from him and give it unto

him that hath ten talents ,.. And cast ye the

unprof,table servant into outer darkness: Ù.tere

shall be weeping and gnæhing of teeth" (Matt

25:26-30),

Mr Lee Kuan Yew the patriot
seeks the welfare of lús compatriots by
urging lhem to go into all t.he world.
And we? lndeed, "the children of this
world are in their generation wiser tìen
the children of light" (Lk 16:8), Amen?

- T,T.

CEIEE RÁ TUI 6 TÍ{E TUÁJ,{ ß
ÁtEU yE{R

Bg Rett Tan Ctroon Seng in Súalon ll/eetlq

In one ttJe'eh's'time, tle shall be
ushering în the Lunar Netl lear. As
Chtistíans, ¡s ¡t al[ right for us to ioin
in the cclebration, especiallg as thís is

his cultural roots. He declared,
"Circumcised the eiqhth dag, of the stoc'k
of lsrael, of the trîbe of lleniamin, an
Hebre.Lt of the HeÚreuts" ( Phîl 3:5 ).

l'd like to encourage gou to obserle
some of the practices especîallg those

øhîch strengthen our Christian
testimong. One of these is obserûnq
the family reunìon dinnet. This
tradîtìonal gatherinq is sgmbolic of
familg toqethemess. lt is meaningful
to our parents, especîally those ttthose

children haue left the familE nest, to

see their Úrood coming together. Let us
take thìs opportunìty to strengthen our

fanilq ties.
Another good tradîtion to obserle

is uisitinq our relatìttes. Besides shou)íng

oar respect to them, it îs also an
opplrtune time to reneut our tìes ttJith

them too. ,llost of ui are first qeneration
Christians and therefore manq of our
relatî{es are non-Christians. This îs a
good occasion for us to ttisît and share

God's lotle ttJith them. l

lnstead! oi' thü 'customarg greetings of
luck and qogd._fg1tuqe, tthen ule ttisit our

relatittes, øîsh thcm God's peace, "Xin Nian
Pinq Ann" ( #T++* l. This is also a
good starter for sharin7 øith them God's

peace.
Let me also sound a ulsrd of caution.

ßrethren, auoíd such practices that u)ill mar
your Christian testimong, for example,
ganbling (no matter houJ snall the stake
is) and drînkìng of alcoholic betleraqes.
ßeutare also of qielding to superstitious
practices and belîefs;

ßelotted brethren, as Uou celebrate the

Lunar Neut lear, be mîndful to gloriftl the'

Lord in all that qou do and say. "Let your
liqht so shine before men, that thet¡ maq see

gour good u)orks, anà 4lorîfy qour Father
øhich is in heatten... Whether, therefore ye
eat, or drìnk, or uihatsoet)er ge do, do all to

the glorq o f God" ( lvlatthettt 5:1 6;
I Corinthians 10:31).

Ed. Note: Life Church is perhaps the only
English-Chinese speaking BPC that holds a
Luna¡ New Year Service, 8 to 9 am. It falls
on Sat. Iain23 this year. Draw nigh to God
even at Lunar New Year. God will bless
you with His Presence, and a Hong Bao
special! Elcler George Lim of Calvary BPC
will be the Lord's messenger, He will speak
in Mandarin, iiìlerpreted into English by the
pastor.

t--T
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MON 7.30 pm
TUE 8.00 pm
WED 7.30pm
THU 7.30 pm
Fzu 7.30 pnr

SAT 1.00 pm
2.30 prn

3.00 pm

6.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 aur
. 10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.40 am

12.15 pm

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pni
7.30 pm

No evening lectures
Prayer Mtg
Wedding Rehearsal

Tlte Gospel of Jolut (Rev Phee)

E-Band Fship
LJBC; 2.30 pm LTFAIF
Roland Chung & Lee [¿i
Heng Wedding @ev Tow)
YAF/LBC
Rev Tow at. Al.- l2th Alniv.
IrEBC Hall
Wich "T rib. "7 (M r Jeffrey ttroo)

Sunday Scho<¡l

Catechism Class (Beulai Hse)
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Nursery/ke-Jr Worship/Jr Wor.
Children's Choir Pr¿cúce

Orurcb Choi¡ Practice

Korc¿n Servicc
E-Bancl Oure¿ch
Frlipirn FeUowship

Thai Service
Indonesian Servlce

Sh¡¡on III}C St rvice
Rev Tow at Sunset Goryel FIr

Kore¿n Service

NBC This \Yeek: Wed l\tTimalì, Henderson
t?n Bt Joo Chiat.

^{yLuNflKDnyPt<flyEKIn tlu quizt rf Ço[s præercz

I uehorn¿ tfüs 7r{çw Lunar Day
I tum6Q prøy for guilantz
lQep me /roø my s e[Jís t't ruay.

t{tfp ne lo tfrìnns for otñtrs

Çrzet tfrzm tuítÍv o smiting foæ.
tú[p me alutays tftin(oJ afrze

I{¿re's an ñang6øo 6y lliy grau.

Ifr¿nzufr¿¡Ltlw lny k enlel
2[ my cnru nmt, [ail wílt
I give Çol a{I tfu gtory

'Ihoung Mut¿r ønlmy Çuilt. - Sylvea Wong

' Sunday School Attendance: 289;' 0ffering: $328,10

AT YOLIR Rcv Tinrothy Torv 25ù2138
SERVICE O{Iice 25G9256

(1) Encloeeà ie the amouny of þ152 from my
last, cheque âo a lem?orary clerk. Tleaøe
f ory¡arà il to where il, io moøt, neeàeà. Now, I

prây thât Goà wili help me mânaqe my new
permanent job. "fhankø be unto Goà for híE

unøpeakable qifr" ll Cor 9:15. (q16O')

(2) A rhanke¡ivinq qift r,o Goà for his qrace
anà mercieø r.owaràE us. Tlease channel bhiø
Lo Íhe work ¡n lvleàan. Thankø. ($1OOO)

(3) I wae very provokeà by your letter thiø
morninq. RomlO:13-15, ihopeyou will write a

book on church & miøEions ørowth 37 ør,yle

afaer rhe compleúion of your leclures at øf
for Everyone, as I am no[ able to âlten¿ il.
Thiø offerinq iø lor Aàelaiàe (6100, thru
?aøtc(' ø hanà). Simple equation in lif e:

Gain lor ffie = Losô lor Chriet
(4) lanàeà to pâøtor 51OOO ro Aàelaiàe
Church & Colle4e. I will supVort rhie project
turtherl
(5) Gift, of encouraqement to Aàelaiàe Church
& Colleqe A510,OOO from Lile Church. (7r,one

manaon unàer conøiàeraÍion by City Counctl.)

'$8,315.00 (8.00 am); '$8,618.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND tI 1651)*$8315; 1652)
*$8618; 1653) $1O0(Thai Ser.); 1654) 5200
(Korea¡ Church); 1655)5479; 1656)Sa00; 1657)
5300; 1658)$100(Box). TOTAL:$2,837,276.20
GRAND TOTAL: $3,250,253.2{)
OFFERINGS FOR: Hi\l.top $100; $50; Rey
Co[ìn Wong 550; Geok Fong 550 FEBC $120;
China SL20; Missions $200, $50; trIedan $1000;
Medan Orphanage 550; College Extn BIdg
Fund 5300; Søipan $50; Roska's åaáy S50;
Adelaide Church $1000, $100, $150; The
Nirands $200; Àlssionary F'ship $200; RPG
$588.

ry- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

25692561 F ax: (65) 25 1 8767
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Abraham and Sarah, the
Valley of Jericho - City of
Date Palms, and the Jordan
River Thickets.

The Fields of the Seven
Va¡ieties hark back to Deul
8:7,8 referring to the seven
holy fruits that flourished in
Israel iu Moses' davs, yea,

even to this day.
"For tlrc Lord thy God

bringeth thee into a good
land, a land of brooks of
v)ater, of fountains and
depths that spring out of
valleys and hills; A land of
whea\ and barley, and vínes,
and lÌS rrees, and
pomegranates: a land of oil
olíve, and h.oney."

Isaia-h's prophecv on a
revival of rce planting is
lulfllled also here:

"l wíll plant in the
wíl.derness the cedar, lhe
sltittah tree, and the myrtle,
and the oil tree; I will set in
the deseñ the rtr tree, and
the pine, and lhe box lree
togelher: ntal tlrcy may see,

andknow, and consider, and
understand togelher, thnt the
hand of the Lord hath done
this, and the Holy One of
Israel hath. created it"
(lsaiah 4l :19-20).

It was in this kind of
setting, on scmi-arid terraced
hillsides, that King David
might have herdcd his flock.

This preview of the
Holy Land should stir the
hearts of botb Lifers and

Vol. 1 No.44
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A NTODERN-DAY ('GARDEN OF BDEN''
l-ocated on a rocky hillside between Jerusalem and Tel

Aviv, Neot Kedumim is Flcltrew for "oasis of ancient and future
times." The landscape reserye affords tire visitor ar oppoftunity
to Srasp tie literal md fìgurative roots of Israel, while enjoying
the beauty of nature and tle aut-henúc Biblicai countr.vsidc,

'fhe very narncs of each conìer of Neot Kedumim resound
with Biblical allusions. The Vineyard ot Isaia.h, t-he Oaks of

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Callto Worship

Opening l-tymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offeñory Prayer

Scripture Texl

8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin

No. 34

10.30 am
Rev ïow
No. 85

lTim 4:1-18

No 225

Ps 84

No. 409

No. 104 No. 350

I Cor 15:20-24; I Tim 4:13- Luke 8.22-25
l8; Rev 20:1-10: 22:1€

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon What is

Premillennialism?
(Eld Chia Kim Chwee)

No. 540

Wilh Chist thru every

slorm ol Lile

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

N0.319



FEBCers of tle 4th Pilgrimage. With three days il Rome, Naples, Pompcy, one day in Jordan,
this tour promises to en¡ich our Biblicaì and Church l{istory knowledge as never before.

A Study Tour specially uilored for FEBC students, those who write a Comprehensive
Report earn 2. academic credits besidbi.' (Reading through "Prôphescope on Isràel" is a pre-
requisite.)

Reflection: These a¡e momentous davs. Time magazine calls Bush's New World Order
rather a New World Disorder. ln the li,ght of prophecy we are not surprised. "Nation shall rise
against nation, and kingdom against kingdom: Ancl great eafhquakes shatl be in divers places,

and famines, and pestilences; and fearful sighs zurd great signs shail there be from heaven.."
(Luke 2l:10-li).

Our visit to t¡e l{oly Land sbould be an opportunity to do goorl, especially to God's children
'with whorn we'll join in worsbip. "Do something good for Jesus everyday. Do something good
wherever we go!" Amen.

HOW TO PREPARE TO BE AN EFFECTIVE PREACHER
Synopsß of ntessage by Dr S H Tow to FEBC Students at the early Chapel Hour, Ja.n 15, '93

Text: lsaiah 6. One very important subject you're

leaming at FEBC is how to preach, I have seven
points for you.

L Do you know your Lord? lsaiah saw Him,

the triune God in a vision with the seraphims
praisirrg Hirn, "Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of

hosts...^ We serve a thrice holy God (v3).

ll. When we see God in His triple holiness,

then we see our own wretchedness, our sinfulness.

This sinfulness is increased when we live among a
people of foul-speaking. We cry out, lVoe is mel"
(v5). We are a bundle of filthy rags. How can we
be God's mouthpiece?

We need cleansing each day. from this
sinfulness. Let the f¡re from God's altar burn away

all the filth and dross in our heaits. Without holinæs

we cannot see Gcd, much less serve Him.

lll. We are in a Bible College, but are we
called of God to come for training? lsaiah heard
the call and he responded, We musi not only hear
His call, but also rece¡ve His commission. Unless
you are also sent, how shall you speak? What is
your message? And without the message going

through His fìre, no wonder we preach cold, lifeless

sermons. Let each sermon be fully charged with
the power from on high.

lV. Your message is the unadulterated
message of the Cross {l C;or 2',2). But the message
that is preached today in the name of Christ is lar

from lhe tn¡th. There is this message pervading the

Church called AD 2000 Ecumenical Evangelism. lt is
not the Gospel of Jesus Chist but anothei Gospel. lt
is promoted by the Ecumenical Movement. lt will

engulf innocent fundamental Churches as it sweeps

toward AD 2000. We find its evil power coming upon

us and arountl us, so that the Gospel cannot be freely
proclaimed. I have with me a pamphlet published by

Dr M H Reynoids Jr of the Fundarnental Evangelistic

Association, USA. Read it carefully and you will know

the dangens that surround the true Church. But we

must stand firm. We must conùnue lo preach the

unadulterated Gospel.

V. We must also know our audience. God told

lsaiah, 'Go'and tell this people. Hear ye indeed, but

understand not: and see ye indeed, but perceive not,'
As the people in lsaiah's days were dull of hearing

and blind to reality, so are our audiences today. They

like to hear not the hard, hanh truths that condemn

them, but the sweel, soothing sounds of professional

preachers. So instead of being blessed, they are

condemned by what i.s truthfully preached.

Vl. We must know our adversary. The Devil is

the one who is æheming behind all these modenr
preachings. We must rise to the occasion to contend

for the faith against them.

Lulher said that if we procla¡m loudly all the

truths of he doctrines of God hlt refnin from defending

thal one point which Satan is attackirg, we have failed

our charge! To avoid the issue is deseftion from

duty.

Spurgeon, speaking on the importance of

Separation from Ecclesiastical evil, dælared, "A new

religion has been initiated, which is no more
Christianity than chalk is cheese, and this religion,

being destitute of moral honesty, palms itself off as

the old faith with slight improvements, and on this
plea usurps pulpits that were erected for Gospel
preaching, The Atonement is reiected, tln inspiratlon

of Scripture is derided, the Holy Ghost is degraded

to an influence, the punishment of sin is turned into

fiction, and the resunection inlo a nryth, and yet

these enemies of our faith expect us to call thenr

brethren."

A thid waming is sounded by Bishop J C

Ryle, There is a Quantity of half-truths taught by

modem false teachers: They are incessantly using

Scriptual terms and phnses in an unæriptural senæ.

There is a morbid craving in the public mind for a

more sensuous, ceremonial, sensational, showy

worship: men are impatient of inwad invisible hearl-

work. There is a silly readiness in every direction to

believe everybody who talks clevedy, lovingly, ard
eamestly, and a determination to forget Satan is
often "transformed into an angel of light'(ll Cor 2:14).

"The greatest heresies have crept into the

Churó of Christ by means of ordaired men. Neither

Episcopal odination, nor Presbyterian ordination nor

any other odination, confers any immunity from enor
and false doctrine.'

Vll. You should know your stand. ln the midst

of great upheavals, as in lsaiah's day (v11-13) there

shall be a remnant. This College that was founded

30 years ago have stood to this day, but there has

been a falling away of a good number of us. Will we

stand firm in the tribulatlon days alread until Jesus

comes? Stand firm to the last!

The seven points on how to be an effective

preacher are, by way of recapitulalion: 1. Know

your Lord. 2. Know yourself. 3. Know your calling

and mission. 4. Know your message, 5. Knotf your

audience, 6. Know ybur adversary, 7. Know your

stand. Amen.

Lifø is confusing somøtimøs,
Just o line [o soç l' m living,

Thot l' m not omong ûrø døod,
Thot I' m gøtting morø forgøtful;

fìnd mixød up in mq høod.

l'vø got usød [ó mg ortlrriiis,
To mg dønítøs.l' m resignød,

I con monogø mV bifocols,
But oh God, I miss mg mind.

Somøtimøs I con't rømømbør,

üJhøn I'm stonding bg úrø stoirs;
lf I should bø going up for somøLhing,
Or it l'vø just comø down trom thørø.

Ênd bøforø thø fridgø so ottøn,
Mg mind is fillød tuitr doubt;

Notr did I put somø food our-rog,

Or comø to tokø it out.

SomøÈimøs r¡høn it is night-timø,
üJith mq nightcop on mV høod;

I don' t knouJ if l' m røliring,
Or just gølting out of bød.

It it's not mg lurn to uJritø,. 
I hopø Vou r¡Jon' t gø! sorø,
I think I moç hovø u,rittøn;

tlnd I don' t uont to bø o borø.

So I rømembør ldo lovø you,
Ênd r¡ish thot çou urø(e hørØ,

But nor¡ it' s time to moil this,
Ênd soy goodbt¿ø, my døor.

Êt lost I stond bøforø ûrø moilbox,
Mç focø, l'm suro isrød.

,. lnstøod of moiling this to çou,
I opøn it instøod.

From, Octogenarlon Sylveo

OLD NG€ COMES



MOl.{ 7.30 pm Calvin's Institutes (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm Clurch Growtlt (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00pm PrayerMtg
THU 7.30pm TIze Gospel of Joln (Rev Phee)
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fshìp
SAT l.00pm LJBC; 2.3OpnLTF/YF

3.00 pm YAF/LBC
6.00 pm Rev Tow at AF 12th Anniv.

FEBC Hall
SLIN 8.00 am Be Preparedfor tÌrc "Crim"

F¡n¿l¿ MQuek Suan Yew)
9.30 am Sunday Scbool
9.30 am Catechism Class (Beulai Hse)

10.30 am Rev'lbw, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nursery/Ee-Jr Worship/JrWu.
10.30 am Children's ChoirPracúce
10.40a¡n Cht¡rchCboirRaaice
l2.l5pm KorarnScwice
12.30pm E-BandOureactr
12.30 pm FrlipinaFellowstrip
3.00 pm TIui Service
4.00pm Indcnesian Service

@evTowat llthAnniv.)
4.30pm Sbaron BPC Service

7.30pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: tr'n Bishan.

ATYOUR
SERYICE

Rev lmothy Torv 2-5G2 138

OÍfiæ,25Ç9256

Sunday School Attendance: 282; Otlerlng: $1,037.81

GRAY THREADS AND GOSSAIIÍER
SylveaWong

When gray threads mar ll.fe's pattem
And they seem so out of llne

Just trust the Master Weaver
'Who o'ersees the rvhole destgn.

Today ts my Day of Hope
I shail shed my heaq¡ gown

Of dark dlscontent and choose
A llghter gossaÌner one.

Uersc lor tÁe (leelc (to memorise)
There îs no man that hath pouter otrer the
spîrît to retaîn the spîrît; neitfter ltatÍt he
pou,er in the dag of death (Eccles 8:8).
(Uerse that sakd a totttkag from tfte clutclt
of the medium ulho predicted ltîs death and
had extorted $ I 00,000. )
lf you have discovered one verse pertinent
to some situation in life, ring me. - T.T.

(1) Hanàeà tn ?altor afÍer Trayer Mt4,61000
cheque for HílltoV,
(2) For the llilløp 7rojecr,...7raiøe þha Lorà,
Glory to Hiø Name, (92OO7

(3) I thank ¡,he Lorà for his qrace anà care
u?on my family. Tleaøe uee Ehie øum of monty
for China Mieøionø. (53O)
(4) lhank you Lorà for anewerinø my prayers.
Tleaee channel thio offerin¡lo Hilltop - from a
younq Lifer. ($1OO)

(5) An ' Anq tao' for r,he Lorà. Encloøeà iø

fi1OO for the HilltoV project.
(6) Only a sinner saveà by ørace. fi\OO to
Aàelaíàe Church.
(7) fhie ie my 3rà inøtalment lor Aàelaiàe
(î1,OOO). - fr an olà Liler

'$6,317.00 (8.Ct0 am); '$11,069.88 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1659)+$6317; 1660)
$10; l66l)*11069.88; 1662) $50; 1663) $50;
1664)$87.50(Coinafon); 1665) $200.
T0TAL:$2,855,060.58;GRAND ToTAL:$3,268,037.58

OFFERINGS FOR: HiIItop Sl0, S150, $300,
$100, 5150; Adelaide $500, S50, $1000, 5120
(Box); China Mission 5500, $30; Rev George
Knffy $50, $50, $50; Joseph lVespø $50;
Mis-sionaries 550; Indones¿a $10; The Seets 550,
$300; Tfte Nirands $50; YF $50; Prr W Bona,
P'ppines $150 ; FEBC $200, $24.39(US$15).
Stop Pre'ss! $1000 by post for neediest mission.
CTIINESE NEW YEAR OFFERING
(designated to China llfission): $3,403 + 560.

ry- BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F arc (65)25 1 8767

-*- 31 January 1993

Sylvea is one planted in
God's House. Though over
80 she is still productive. A
Christian, a lover of God,
though in his or her evening
years, can serve God too.
V/hat is your part in
extending His Kingdom?
What wiu the Lord say to
you when you soon see Him
face to face? "Well done,
thou good and faithful
servant ... E[ter thou into
the joy of the Lord" (Matt
25:21)?

There are many
things we can do for the

Lord. Each one has some
talent. I call ít a genius,
especially when it is
something originating from
you! V/e have an elder who
sees to the constant repair
of our rattan pews. V/e
have a deacon whose joy is
to tidy up things lying
around here and there in the

Church. That extends to the
whole compound. Another
Lifer serves the Lord by
seeing the rubbish bins
overflowing at weekends
emptied in good time. V/e
have FEBC students who
take the initiative to tend the

flowers, to patch up pot-
holes in the car park, etc,
etc. What thrng can you do
for God's Kingdom? And
if you can't preach, you can

Vol.l No.45

My dear Lifers,

+te-$l*.¿
'4/

. I remembgr when we were in Pr. iI we read the story of
the fa¡m animals going to build a house. There were the dog,
the pig, the goose, the duck and the rooster. One said he
could carry the bricks. The other could carry water, sand and
cement. Another could lay the bricks. Yet another could
make the roof. The rooster said he would stand watch and
crow. Every animal did something to build the bouse.

In the House of God, every Lifèr has a pan to play for
tìe extension of God's Kingclom. Octogenarian Sylvea Wong
has lately resumed her poetry writing. "Old Age Comes" rvas

a delight to older Lifers, but those over 50 should also take
note! 50 is retirement age fcr priests under Moses! (Num
8:25).

"Those that be planted in tìe house of the Lord shall
flourish in the cou¡ts of our God, They shall still bring forth
fn¡it in old age; they shall be fat and flourishing" (Ps 92:13,i4).

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloda Palri

Responsive Reading

Flymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture ïexl
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am 10.30 am
0n Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow

N0.25 No.8

Matl24:1-31

No. 546

No. 230

ll Kings 2:1-l1

Ps 42

No. 306

Jesus Breaks,...

Lk 8:26-39

Which'Tib."? Jesus Breaks Every
(Mr Jeffrey Khoo) FererNo,544 N0.402



contribute to the training of t-hose who are
called, to ûle buitding of God's House in
the mission field,

Of late attention is focusecl also on
Adelaide. It is an open door from Hrm u,ho
holds'tìe Key of David. Those rvho take
part are s'.rely blessed. How good to have
this Deacon's assurance: I will support this
work: How wonderful to hear a sister say,
I will do my part aìso. Are lve not honoured
to be called by the Apostle "labourers
together witl Gocl" (I Cor 3:9)?

Pilgrinx to the Holy Land have learnt
from the two inìarid seas. Tïere's the Dead
Sea. Because by receìving only and never
giving out, it is dead. 'Ihere's tlre Sea o[
Galilee that Jesus blesses. Because it
distributes its water received lronl the
I-ebanese mountains to the land beiorv
through the River Jordan, to irrigate nìany a

barren field. Her sparkling blue wat"ers teem
wirh fish - a picrurc of the fruirful-Chr:isrian
life. To bring our Pilgrims greatet blessing,
we've taugbt them the joy of _giving some
unused surplus household goods to needy
brethren u'e worship with in the Holy Land.
Ask those who've done so in. the 3rd
Pilgrimage, and see if they have not been
blessed? Read Acts 20:35, for ou¡ Lord's
benedictlon, Dear Reader, if you bave a

bright idea, a genius, won't you share it with
us? Your affectionate pastor, T.T.

Biessing

THE WAY TO BLESSING
By Eld George Lim at the
Life Church New Year Seruice

During Chinese New Year
we wish one anolher, 'Happy
New Year' or "Blessed New
Year," We all. rlish sincerely
to have happiness and blessing

in our daily life in the New Year. Our God also
w<.ruld have us enjoy this happiness because
He is a God vyho blesses.

Of the blessings we wish for, whal are
the most important? The first is peace, as it is
said, "Peacefully and happily we live frorn year
1o year." This is lhe common New Year
greeting. Peace is most imporlant as we all
wish. lt is the peace of heart that gives
happiness and meaning to life. But how can
we get the true peace? Who can give us
peace? ln Prov 3:1-2 God exhorls us, 'My
son, forget not my law; but let thine heart keep
my commandments: For length of d.ays and
long life, and peace, shall they add unto thee.'
To attain to long life and peaceful da¡rs, we
musl keep God's law and statutes in our heart
and follow with diligence His ways. God says
if we do this we will have long life and peace.
This is every Christian's experience. The more
you keep His ways the more your heatt will be
-at peace, and vice verse the iess. When we
have peace and happiness our life will be
lengthened, Happiness and peace are good
medicine, but sorrow dries up the bones.

The past year, did you lose peace and
happiness? May we in the New Year resolve
to follow His way so we w¡ll ta.st€ the
preciousness of His promises. This is peace
and longevity.

Secondly, it is blessing in evefihing -

Promotion. When we find favour with God and
men, we have wisdom in our actions and
success. We begin to find promotion. We
hope we will rise further each year. Thus we
will find joy and satisfaction. lri Prov 3:3,4,
God says that in order to find this blessing, we
must bind mercy and truth about our neck and
write them on the tâble of our heart. ln our

.i

transactions let us have grace and mercy. We
must not get angry easily, nor be hard on
others. Be forgiving! Be gracious, never
revenge. Retunr good for evì|. By love, we
sacrifice, we endure. Be sincere and honest,
be not hypocritical. Never defraud, Keep the
faith and treal others in eamest.' GoC.blesses
such. He will give us favour before God and
men. We will be welcomed wherevei we go.
People will cooperate with us. With wisdom
and understanding we will be promoted.

Thirdly, success, smooth-sailing. We
hope in whalêver we do we'lì succeed. We'll
not make mistake; going the way of regret.
Prov 3:5-8 says that to have success we must
have God's guidance, and who!e-hearted lrust
in Him. We must not lean on our own
understanding or judgment. We must commit
everything to God in prayer. Look to His
guidance. Believe in Him lhe Omniscient and
Omnipotent, who makes no mistakes, the ever
present help. He is wílling always to help.
He wants us to trust Hirn. But we must depad
from all sin if we will have His guidance. lsn'l
God's way most good and beautiful? With
God's help, we find pleasure in what we do.
Our bones are relaxed. During this New Year,
may you seek His grace in all things, in
obedience to His guidance. So shall your
future be smooth and bright.

Foudhly, it is surplus year alter year.
When God grants us peace, health, all grace
and promotion, we'have increased income.
Business people hope for better intake,
surplus f rom year 10 year. Workers hope for
salary-increase, more bonuses. When God
blesses us, increasing ourwealth, Prov 3:9,10
says, 'Honour lhe Lord with thy substance,
and with the firsttruits of all thine increase; so
shall thy bams be fitled with plenty and thy
presses shall burst out w¡th new wine." When
God has so blesseid us, let'us not become
proud and conceited, bttt räther'let us retum

' thanks. 'Whoso otfereth praiseglorifieth nre.'
Let us glorify God with our substançe. Let us
render thanksgiving. This,will give the Church
money for the woß of the Gospel, that more
will come lo be saved, to the glory of His

Name. We must always practise charity,
rem em be ri ng the poor; especiall y our rel atives.
Through our charity they will glorify God. ' '

The New Year is here. According to
Chinese reckoning, we are one year older on
New Yea/s Day. May our spiritual life grow
also in maturity, that we may be wiser,
knowing how to walk in the path of blessing.
To know that God is the Source of all blessing,
real blessing and happiness, we must trust
Him fully, believíng He is the rewarder of all
who seek Him. Amen.

ßibla,PresbVterion Movement €xtends
to lvorg (ocrst

Joshuo Uonsio, t€BC B.Th,, formørlç of L¡børio,

wrltøs thø Princlpol:

u-lø proisø lhø l.ord for His continuous
bløssings. Thø Lord is good to us. üJe ulørø
ønoblød by Him to begin o uork herø in
Dononø. Thø Grocø Bible Prøsbr;lørion
Mission comprises o drurch, o troining cørrtøt

for log løodørs, ond o primory sdrool. Uø
ore rønting o house for thøse ministriøs,

tlJø prolse thø Lord thot o Frønch school
is olso ovoiloblø høre in Dononø. I om still
studging French ulhilø røoching out to thø
Libørions hørø. I cm troining turo of thø
folthful Voung men who hovø Jolnød us, to
tøoch Sundog School. One of lhøm ls loking
Sundog School ln Frønch. Thøg orø Thomos
l.lJillioms ond Pøtør Fonoh. Pløosø proç for
othørs u¡ho u¡ilf bø urilling, to teodr olong
ulith Høløn ond mø rlfthouË solorg. l)Je orø
proqing thot thø Lold provldøs smoll
compøsnollon for ot løost lhrøe othørs. The
Llbørlon communllg hørø ls lorgø though not
vørç stoblø. üJø fouiìd out thot mony orø
løoving for Ghono bøcouse thøir childrøn
connot go to thø unocrøditød Ãøfugøø School
herø. üJø hopø our primory sdrool con bø o
good boil. ïhe ottønoonce on Sundogs orø
øncouroging.
' . kæ send us Lifø Crr-rrdr lljepÀlv ørd ang
'otrør publiotiom lf possiUe bc Grqe EPMisslon,

.BPì'12, 
|tarø 

Cotø-D'lvoire, ïhorks' 
,

JESUS BREAKS EVERY FETTER

I am all on the altar (3x),
V/hich was made for me.

Clnrus j Jesus breaks ev'ry,fetter (3x),

, " , Jeius sets me free.

I will never more doubt Him (3x),
For He cleanses me, .

I will rest on His promise (3x),
Which was made for me.



Nlember's Particulars Updating Form.
Please nor.e that, spouses should fill in the
form separately. Those with no change in
particulars are to fill in as well to confirm
that you are stll worshipping with us.

Calvin's Institutes (Rev Tow)
Church Growth S.ev Tor,v)

Prayer Mtg
Wedding Rehe¿rsal

The Gospel of Jolm (Rev Phee)

E-Band Fship
Men's F'sbip, FEBC HâII
Wonren's Fstrip, Beulah tlse
LJBC
Wedding of Jeffrey Clung &
Ngan Lai Wan (Rev'fow)
LTF/YF
Y,qF/LBC
Filmshow "Hudson Taylor",
FEBC Hall
"Et'ugelinn2M"
@ev Tow, t orcls Supper)

Sunday School
Catechism Class @eulal Hse

Rev Stepherr Khoo
Chinese Service G.ev Tow)
Nursery/ke-Jr Wonlúp/Jr Wor.

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Clrurch Choi¡ hactice
12.i5 ¡rm Korean Service
t2.30 pm E-Band Outre¿ch

12.30 pm FrlipinaFcllorvslúp
l.30pm AF
3.00 pm Ïui Senrice

4.00 pm Indonqsian Servíce

4.30 pm Sl¡aron BPC Sewice
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: I7¿l Henderson, Bt Tim
Fri Bt Batok, Joo Chiat.

MON 7.30 pm
8.30 pm

TLrE 8.00 pm
WED 7.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm
Fzu 7.30 pm

7.45pm
735 pm

SAT 1.00 pm
2.00 pm

2.30 pm
3.00 pm
7.30 pm

SUN 8.00am

9.30 arn

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

ATYOT]R
SERVICE

Rev Timothy Torv 250-2138
QtI'tæ.2lG9256

Sunday School Attendance: 298; Oflering: $442.40

,,, :tnsri qo n ojsl: PA"Yji:c Elt E n nU,.,ö çf eRi l:t c s:,::,r,, 
i,,

.FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

'$4,313.00 (8.00 am); '$13,543.00 ('10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 16ó6)*S4313; 1.667)
*$13543; 1668)$1600; 1669)550; r6't0)5225
(YAÐ; 167 l)$1000. TOTAL:$2,875,7s1,58.
G RAND T0TA L:$3,288,768,58.

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $100, S76;
Adelqìde Ch/CoIIege S100, 5500; Thailarul
$100; Brr¡nø 5100; Chinese Bibles $120; Rev
C Kutty $10, 5500; Rev G Kutty Van 5200;
Joshua Wonsia, Ivorv Coast Grace BP íIissíon
$1000; SaIe of 2 old Beulah nrcttresses M0;
FEBC $500: China $? (Lonor, please see Dn
Cha¡lie Chia).

(1) "O qive thanke unto lhe Lorà; for âe iø gooà:
bccauEe Hie mercl enàurel,h forever." 7øalm 11t1
(2) ln memory of my mol,her "1arah Chan;'
($1oo)
(3) Íhank Goà for otren¡th anà health.
Thankøqivinq qifT, tu Mieøionø - 51OO Thailanà
(Jesø & Deeram): 51OO Øurma (Øible Colleqe);

$1 O O ? hilip pin e ø (Hillt o o).

(4) I wanr tu íhank the Lorà lor the countless
bleøøinqo He bestoweà on me anà my famÍly. All
qlory anà Vraiøe be to llim. Here'l a small
con'r,ribulion I,o Lila Church for the furr,heranca
of Hiø holy kinqàom here on earth. (fiZOO)
(5) Throu6h 7aørnr after Trayer Meeling. fi5OO
for Rev Kutty. Half lor Van Funà.

(6) ûV poøt, throuTh ?aøtor'e hanà, fi5OO for
Aàelaiàe anà fi1OO lor FltC from qraieful
quesls.
(7) I thank Goà for Hie manilolà bleøøin¡s in my
We, anà for givinq me a revival in my lifa. Traise
to the Loràl E-ncloseà iø my tilhe anà offerinq
lor Fab. ($1OO)

(b) Hanàeà lo Trcaeurar þ1,OOO for t,he Lorà
accoràinq to His will.

(9) ?raiøc the Lorà for Chineøe tibleøl (ç12O)
(1O Here iø an "Anq ?ao" for the Lorà Goà
Almi4hty who has Tiven me much in 'r,he year
1992. Many r,hanke tp thee, O Loràl (fi1,6OO

for EØF ll)

ry- BIBLB-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax (65)25 1 8767

- 't'- 7 February 1993

at the "Jerusalem Court,"
the semi open FEK
Cl assroom next to
"Christian Life Media
Ministries." Now it is
promored to the FEBC
Hall.

Today, all the
founding students are
graduated and rstumed to
tleir respective countries,
eg. Haposan and Augus
back to Medan, peter
clements to Australia,
Only the principal is left.
But God sent us Deacon
and Mrs Charlie Chia to be
the mainstay of the
Kebaktian - Deacon Chia
the Treasurer and lvfrs Chia
the hostess. And He raised
up without fail other
Indonesian students to fill
the pulpit - Roska,
Kiantoro, Arianto, ând ât
present Tram and lrene,
For the administ¡ation of
the Lord's Supper we have
had a number of B-P
pastors, even Kendagor
from Kenya.

Attendance, for a

good number of years, was

small, around a dozen. But
God hæ given increase the
last muple of years, so that
we have now two dozen to
30 or more. One reason
why we'vs not the
numbers is most are

Vol. 1 No.46

Rev wíth the Ised, Christmas'92

My dear Lifers,
Did you know that today is the llth Anniversary of

the founding of Kebaktian lndonesia? Our Indonesia Service
was bom on Feb,' 7, 1982 when 6 FEBC students, (4
Indonesians, I Malaysian, 1 Australian) and the Principal
came logether and prayed? It was inaugurated very humbly

"O worsl¡ip the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-GIoria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

OfJering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Soripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sernpn

Closing l-lymn

Lord's Supper

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

N0.228 No,216

I Thess 5:1-1 1

No. 220

No. 242

Fev B:6 - 9:11

Ps 38

No, 366

No. 337

Lk 8:40-56

Be Prepared for the ye have not because
Grin Finale ve ask not
(Mr Quek Suan Yew) Ño. 281

No.227
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domestic scrvauts and students who rerurn
to Inclonesia as they come to work and
study. Nevertheless, there is a core
membership which is sreadily building up.

Indonesia is cclnsidered our Samaria.
Two decades after Life Church's founding,
the Lord began to launoh us out - l97l ro
West Kalimantan, 1972to North Sumat¡a,
1973 to Riau lslands. Today we have
Djunaidi in West Kalimantan with a
Church-school-orphanage complex built on
2.5 acres adjacent to a Refugee settlement.
He has branched out to establish 3 other
churches on the Kapuas River. As for
Nofth Sumat¡a there are atso 3 churches
established with a flourishing Kindergarten
and Pnmary school; and ân õrphanage. On
Bintan :lsland a¡e tfuee churches closely
associated with us, the 3rd, Tg Uban,
directly supported by our Chinese.Service.
On Batam lsland there is RoskÉ-'the
"pioneer," ctosely working with Calvary
BPC's out¡each (Kiantoro). Kimiko, now
studying at Biblical, USA, we welcome
you to Indonesia to co-labour with us
again!

Last November, 5 BP p-astors with 5
other B-Pers attended the Special Service
with representatives from the Ministry of
Religion to heæ the announcement of
Government recognition of the B-P Chu¡ch

for all of Indonesia. This rvas after we had
laboured ceaselessly for 20 years - "And let
us not be weary i¡r well doing: for in due
season we shall reap if we faint not" (Gal
6:9). tlaposan, Dohar and Kiantoro are now
due for ordination.

Today there is much discussion on
"Chu¡ch Growth," The first step in Church
growth is Missions! Of young l-ifers, Jess
hæ gone to N, Thailand, Cha¡les Seet and
Frieda to Philippines. Who'll go ro
Indonesia? Especially, when the Indonesian
Government is welcoming us? God bless
Indoneéia for her open door policy.

We invite lovers of God, missions-
minded Lifers to attend Kebaktian Indonesia
TODAY, this afternoon 4 pm at FEBC Hall.
Come and also enjoy a time of fellowship
over a cup of tea!

_Rev G_eorge Kutty, Missionary to
Indo-Chinese, Rhode kland, USA

Kutty came from India some 18 years ago.
Graduating from FEBC he made his way to USA.
He ma¡ried Kamala our office clerk. Today they
have 3 lovely children. V/ithout support from
anywhere, they launched into a ministry of mercy
to the Cambodian and Laotian refugees on
Rhodes Island. Today they are inco¡porated as
the Grace Bible Church. Several dozen have
been baptised. We commend him specially to
our Missionary Fellowship,

20004D Ecumenical Evangelism
- A Warníñg

!n his pamphlel'AD200O Ecumenical
Evangelism' Dr M H Ráynolds of the
Fundamental Evangelistic Association in
Califomia, USA, wams of the grave deception
of the current global movement to evangefize
the world "at all costs.' The fast approaching
end of the 20th century, and the imminent
dawning of lhe 3rd millennium AD, have
spurred Chrístians, both Catholic and
Protestant, to mount a global evangelistic
effort. Everywhere Christians are being alerted
and enthused about the'Decade of
Evangelism' - the 'nineties.' ln less than 7
years, this decade of momentous happenings
will slip into AD2000. 'Hurry and win souls!'

Readers may ask, 'What grave waming
is attached to the cunent movement? What's
wrong with pressing on with the Great
Commission?' Currently, lhe mood of the
evangelical wodd is 'we must evangelize lhe
world by the year 2000. We must forget our
ditferences and join forces to convert ilæ world
for Christ.' The meaning is: let all 'Christians.
regardless of doctrinal differences come
together in a massive global evangelistic efort.
ln practical terms, il means that evangelicals
combine with liberals, charismatics, catholics
and others, to evangelize the world with the
gospel, Queslion: 'What gospel?' What
message have the liberals and others lo offer
a dying world?'

Therein is the trap and deception.
Galatians 1:8,9 warns: 'Not even an angel,
not even an apostle, preaching a false gospel
will be approved, but will be accursed.' A
false gospel saves nobody, only sends men
to hell. So our Lord wams against those
who preach 'another gospd.' We mrct l¡ave
rohing to do witr arryorìe who promotes AD2O00
Evançlism.' To do so is to be a partaker of his
evil deeds (2 Jn 1:11). Forthat reason we lnve
rnhing to do with the Lzusanne evangelicals led
by Dr Billy Gralum, Dr John Stott, and ot¡ers.
We ought to please God rather than men.
Brethren, Jet's pray orn for anotf¡er. - Dr S H To¡v

Aarsc for tic Illcck (to memoríse)
(Ahæ üme I am afraid, I ø¡ll trust ín

Tltee. (Ps 56:3)
(Connibuted ty young ladtt al fuàyer trtii¡.)
lf you have discovered one verse pertinent
to some situation in life, ring me;, -; T.T.

P€ßC€ THRT GOD RTONC

thoughts thot rose to troublø mø
God took thøm oll ourov

I wolkød qlonø Choncøry Lonø
l.!ith Him to guidø mV urov

Hø lød mø gentl9 to mV Church

Hø uhispørød pøace u.¡ithin
Hø quellød thø quolms of my sod
høorl

Hø cløonsød mø from mg sin.

I greøl thø brøøzing polms ond pinøs
Thot mokø mø mølodq

Mg høort øchoes to thøir swøøt tunø
I sit bg Goliløø.

I røoch my hond to touch thø pond
ïhe fishøs dort or.uog

I look upuord qnd sov o provør
Thø birds sing to His proisø.

Thonk you Jøsus For thø bløssíngs
Unworthy though lbø

I om onlg just o crøoturø
Of grocø qnd of mørcv.

Sylveo Uong

CRN GfV€



MON 7.30 pm Calv[n's Institutes (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm Clurclt Grovrtlt (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Flayer Mtg
WED 8.00 prn Session Mtg
THU 7.30 pm Tlrc Cospe! of Joln S.ev Phee)

Fzu 7.30 pm E-Burd trship
8.00 pm Pilgrim's Night

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC
2.30 pm LfP'fYF
3.00 pm YAFILBC
6 00 pm NBC GerTogether Night

SLI-N 8.00 am "Hcv'e Tongues Ceased?"
(Elcìer Clua Kini Orwee)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Cìass (Beulah Hse

10.30 rm Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nur:e.ry/ke-Jr Worslúpih Wor.
10.30 am Ch.ild¡en's Choi¡ kactice
10.40 a¡r Cliu¡ch Oroi¡ Practicc
12.t5pm KoreanService
12.30 pm E-Ba¡d Outreach
12.30pm FùipiruFellowship
3.00 pm Tlui Servicc
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service
8.00 pm Kse¿n Service

NBC This lVeek: l-ri Bishan.

Sunday School Attendance: 329; Otfering: $404,45

Another household idol removed frorn the

apaftrnent of Madam Yong Chee Lai, 55,
Blk 97 #02-36 Commonwealth Crescent
(0314), Mon. Feb 8, '93. "They have
hands but they hanclle not: feet hâve they
but they waik not: neither speak they
tluough their tlìroat. They tìat make
them a¡e like unto them; so is everyone
that trusteth in them" (Ps 115:7,8). (She

is int¡oducecl to Chinese Service.)

ATYOUR
SIIR\1CE

Rev lìmothy Torv L50-2138
Otrtæ.25G9256

[0

f¡TE LEAVE HIS MÀRK
sg[veaWong

we [eave:His mavk

oneacþ (inò òeeò

tþatwebestow
onthose iu neeò.

we leaaetlis mark
whenwe sþow care

¡or a fost souf

who'smòesyai.

weleaae:grismarQ

, on er,cþbrigfuòay
Trnt sces us rise

To [eaò tln way.

We siirg tþe praise

of tleatnn uboae

As lue sure¿iò íov
of ltutn o'iò"bor.

t

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

'$5,085.00 (8.00 am); '$10,932.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1672)*$5085;1673)
$300; 1674) '$t0932; 1675) $50; 1676) $1300;
1677)$1500; 1678)$50; 1679)$122 (Life Church Choir);

1 680)$1 01 I (ChineseService).

T0TAL:$2.896,149.58; GRAND T0TAL:$3,309,1 26.58.

OFFERINGS FOR: Hitltop S83: 5500; $150
(1T), $100; Adelaide Ch/College $60, $150; Rey
George Kuüy $50, $100, $50, $150; Rev G
Kuttv's Church Sl50; Rey G Kut.tv's Van Fund
$150; P¿slor Wilardo llona 550; Ilissions
$74.S20.

(1) lhrou7h ?aøtor' ø hanà, fi1,265 frorn Af E

12lh Anniverøary Thanksgívinq lor neeày lE9C
oçu¿ent5 joininq lhe Tilgrímaqe'úo -vhe Holy Lanà.
(2) Thank Goà for Aiø blcsstnqø which come in
¡,he form oi pleaøanl øurpriøeø. Tleaøe channel
rhe U)fi5O ln the Ållro? prolecr anà the 5þ1OO

lo an area where lhe neeà io moetr wqenÍ,.

(3) thank Goà lor Hiø qrace anà mercy.

Finíshing the
Mission Centre

Corridor at Hilltop

I

¡

ry- BIBLE.PR.ESBYTERIAN CHURCH
g & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65) 2 5 1 8767

- 
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lvfy dear Lifers,
In my rvrite-up on

Indottesia last week I
asked, "Who'll go to
Indonesia? Espccially
when the Indonesian Govt.

is welcoming us?" Praise

tlte Lord, we've found one

who is none other than Rev

Djunaidi of Pontianak!

Rev Djunaidi
preached at the 1 1th
Anrúversary Thanksgi ving

of the KebaKi'¡t læt week.

Meanùme he has brought
me up to date on his lvork.
I said he had established 3

churches. Now I'm told
he has added two more, viz

Kumpai Kechil and Bintan
Mæ.

Though Djunaidi is
an educator, his heart is in
evangelism and missions.

He is willing to be sent to

East Kalimantan, to tlte
tenitories evangelised two
genera[ions ago by Jason

Linn of Pioneering in
Dyak Bomeo fame, As wc

discussed on the IIPC
being given a wide open

door to all-Indonesia we

fclt thc logical step is to
visit Balik Papan,
S amarinda and

Vol. 1 No, 47
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

invocation-Gloría Patri

Besponsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Oflering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Rev ïow
No. 2

Ps 1 19:81-104

No. 255

No 426

Gai 1 :l -10

L0.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam

No. 87

,Jn 15'.12.-27

No. 243

No. 386

Lk 9: 1-1 1

Evangelism 2000 Steryards ol ths Lord
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

Go lnlo The World No. 445
Lord's Supper
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Banjermasin, fields cultivated by Jason

1929-1947. And the most cost-effective
way is for Djunaidi, son of the soil who

speaks the language of the people to go.

For him to fly to Balik Papan, closer to
East Borneo, would cost much less than
our venturing from Singapore.

Revisiting the old fìelds in 1973,

Jason Linn wrote:
Samarinda is m¡' old field of service. It

was here that I hung up the first "Gospel Hall"
signhoardu'hen I arrived in Indonesia ín 1929.

Tltree years a.fter, u,lten I decided to enrer the

inîerior lo open up v,ork witlt t.he ^tt¡naks, tlrc
Church lßre v'as suddenly left willtoul care.

For a time she v,enl into.hlbernation. After
the War u,hen I lefi the i.nterior I shif ed back
to Samarinda. At that Iime comntunications
between the islands v'ere nol yet restored.

Since I could not contact w'ith lhe
headquarters, I joined the Chinese School as

a teacher. This gave me Ilrc opportunity to
reflarl the Clurch. Wlrcn Rev James Chen

later on came officiall¡t to take over llte
paslorate, it began lo revive. Altltouglt the

believers there today number less lhan a
hundred the Sunday Scltool has over tv'o
hundred with not a few ¡,oung people, one of
*,hem has dedicated himself to the preaching'

, ministry. While there is only one Chínese

Church in Samarinda, lllere are four or five
cf the natives. Thus, when I spoke at the

evangelistic meeting,r, we Ind three lo four
hundred fiIling up the hall.

I spent only afew days at Sa¡narínda. What

made our hearts glad u,as tltis: The Chinese

families who were our neighbours in llte
interior have believed in'fesus. One brother
who had believed on the lnrd many years

ago is now the chairman of the deacons of a
Church in Surabaja. After the War when I
became a leacher al lhe Chinese School I
taught a cløss, several of whom also have

believed the l-ord. Their sons and daughlers

are members of the youth fellowsltip artd choir,
v,hile some are seming as Sunday Scltool
teachers. Tlrcy cante lo embrace me, and lears

flowed for jov. Thanks be to God tltnt v'e lruve

Itad this opportunity, a,fter twenñ-six years, lo
see tlte fruits oJ our labours.

The inlerior of Bornzo is a gargantuan jungle.

In recent years, Ien naliorts, such as England,

USA, Japan, West Germany, Taivvan and
Mala¡'sia Inve establislted business ltere to

harvefl tÌrc timber. Samarinda is the timber port,

tltotiglt Íheir offices are localed al Balìkpapan.
Tlrcre's an international airporl at Balikpapan

'vrirh daily fligltrs. So both Balikpapan and

Samarinda are prosperous and booming!
Balikpapan is a slnñ distance frotn Satnarinda.
They are separaled b¡' ¡v's hours of motoring up

to the estuary of tlrc Mahakatn River, front wlrcre

one needs only an hour rnore of travel by speed

boat.
Balikpapan is an oil-refinen centre from

wltich petroleum is'exported. In tlrc past v,e lnd
established a Church here. When tlrc tímes

became bad lat.er on and the believers w'ere

dispersed and we gone into the interior, this
Church was obliged to close. Today the

Samarinda Church lms a desire to open a gospel

station lrcre. bt¿¡ ov'ing to the lack of hnnds tlrc
matter is slrclved for the tinrc being. The fact is

that a brother lrcre Ins a piece of land and is
willing to build a house lor the gospel *,ork.
We spent tv,o nigltts in a hotel run by this

brother. lUe were not only well entertained but

also presented witlt air tickets to fly us back to
Surabaja in Java. From Surabaia v'e flew to

BaIi in half an hour.

Another fìeld that needs help is Kucilng
now under the care of Sharon BPC, As

Djunaidi carbus+ide200 miles from across

the border at little expense, he would be glad

to be called upon to help. (Sharonites, please

take note.)
By making these new moves, missionary

endeavours from S'pore will bear fruit again.

"She sent out her boughs unto the sea, and

her branches unto lhe river" (Ps 80:1 1).

Beyond lndonesia to Papua New Guinea
As rve began to talk about extending

the Gospel line across the great Island of
Borîeo, was it by chance that two WesÏern

missionary doctors should visit us at the

10.30 am service last week. They stated in
the information given in the Visitor's Card

they were int¡oduced to Cilstead Rd by the

desk clerk of Garden Hotel. The doctors

a¡e Steve Luø, P.O. Box 363, Wabag, Enga,

Papua New Cuinea and James D. Radcliffe,
Naza¡ene Hospital, Box 45ó, Mt Hagen,

W.H.P., Papua New Guinea, Dr Radcliffe
comments, "Enjoyed the worship service.

I am a missionary cloctor in New Guinea

on my way to a Christian Medical Society
meeting in Malaysia. May the Lord
conlinue to bless your aclive ministry here.

I am very impressed with the vitality and

diversity of what the Lord is doing through
your church. Praise His Name."

With this information received of their
coming from a distant land, we are

constrained to mail them all our books.

John Sung My Teacher and Asian
Awakening should be used of the Lord to
revive some Papuan Christians. This is a
new door opened by our Lord to beyond
Indonesia's uttermost part. "And this
gospel of the Kingdom shall be preached in
all the world for a witness unto all nations,

and then shall the end come" (ltlan24:14).
We have also an Evangelism 4D2000. It
is one unlike that propagated by the
Ecumenical Movement, which is not
motivated by the imminent Return of our
Lord. But we are so motivated in the tight
of Matt 24:14. Even so, come quickly,
Lord Jesus! Amen. - T.T.

THE GREAT COMM¡SSION
(First Commandment to the Church)

i-'

Go into the world, into all the wide world,

And tell the þyful news lo ev'ry perishing soul,

And lell the joyful news to ev'ry perishing soul.

For you I have senl inlo all lhe wide world,

And you shall be nry wilnesses from Jerusalem,

And you shall be my wilnesses from Jerusalem,

Bul fìrst receive power, the Spirit of God,

And you'll go through Judea, Sarnari4 all lhe earlh,

And you'll gro lhrough Judea, Sarnariq all the earth.

Go ye into all, into all nalions, 
'

And make them lvly disciples, and baplise them for Me,

And leach lhem all l¡Îy Word, for l'm with you to the end.

Uersc (er thc Wcclc (to memorise)

Ilt¡ soul fainteth for thg salttation:
bat I hope in thg øord. Ps I l9:81

(lf ,lou are sulferìdg fr:om'De¡iression, read

the uhole Book of Pxlms, l-150, again
and again. Bcrnard Ng a member of Sharon

BPC utas ltealed ty thís spîritual tonic.)
lf you have discovered one vetse
peñinent to some situation in life, ring

me. - T.T.

Member's Particulars Form. Those ol you who

havcnot tumed in the fornU please obtain one at

the Reception Counter and drop the completed "
form into the box.

The preparation for VBS has started and we would

like to invite interested persons to serve in this

ministry. Please sign up as staff as soon as

possible.



ATYOUR
SERV{CE

Ilev Timotby Torv 25G2138
O{Iice 25G9256

Su nday Sctrool Atlendance: 3 1 1.; Otf eiing: 9382.30

Calvin's Institutes S.ev Tow)
Clßrch Grow,th S.ev Tow)
Prayer Mtg
The Gospel of John @ev Phee)

E-Band Fship
LJBC; 2.30 pm Ltr¡rF
YAF/LBC
"Wry Bqtise Your Baþ,/"
ßev Bob Phee)

Sunday School
Catechism Class (Beulah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nursery/Èe-Jr Wonhip/Jr Wor.
10.30am Chilúen'sClroirkactice
10.40am Church OroirPractice
12.15 pm Korean Scrvice
12.30gn E-BandOutreach

NBC This Week: WedBtTimah, Henderson
Fn Bt Barok.

Verse for the Week (to memorise)

Our motivation for Evangelism 2000:
And this Gospel of the Kingdom shall
be preached in all the world for a
witness unto all nations; and then shall
the end come. (Matt 24: 1 4)

lnfant Baptism today: Chua Sue Mei d/o Mr &
Mrs Chua Teow Tzing,
Pray for speedy recovery of Madam Ko o[the
Chinese Service; for Mrs Ruth Tan at NUH; for
Benedicta new catechumen and Camilia Tang.
Member's Particulars Form. Those of you who
have not turned in the form, please oblain one

athe Reception Counter and drop the completed
form into the box, (Gen, Elections: April25)
Nomination for General Elections 1993 opens
today, The closing date for nomination is 28

Mar'93,

MON 7.30 pm
8.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

TI{U 7.30 pm
Fzu 7.30pm
SAT 1.00 pm

3.00 pm
SUN 8.00am

9.30 am
9.30 am

(1) Tha firet lruit of my annual incrementwhich
I offer unlo the Lorà as a fhanko4ivin6, ?raise
be lo Hil Name. (Deøíqnateà for tsro Dohat' ø

Church in Meàan,54OO),
(2) Thank you F avher øo f ar f or leaàing me stc?
by oteV. I lruetthatlnYour time,Youwill make

all thinqo bcaurilul (Ecc 2:11). My truet íø inYou
alone. Give me anà my family ør,rength anà 4ooà
heal¡h Lorà àurin7 this ltme. We are restinq on

Your Everlaoling Armø.
For thc Aàeiaiàe projec-v, here' s my humble

fiZO, Lorà.
(3) Thank you very much for senàin7 the SOth
anniversary book lor FEBC. I' ve qolten behinà
in my reaàinq anà juøt linioheà it yeotcràay. I

praiøe Goà lor the way He haø uøeà FEøC ro
louch lha lives of people arounà lhe worlà. I

Vray God will continue rvo úee r,hc øchool to trâin
men anà women lor Híe servíce. I pray also lhat
the faoult¡ will remaín lrue to fhe Worà...

I Vray Goà will contînue to bleee Life tY anà
each of the oulreachea as well aø you, your
family, anà each one on I,he sÍaff of Lhe church
anà tible Colleqe . (U5$45), - U1A
(4) fhiø is in fhanksøivin7 to tha Lorà for the
qifT, of a baby 6irl anà for Hiø øuøtaining qrace
vpon my wife àurinq anà af'Eer àelivery. (51OOO,

China Misoion)

'$7,594,00 (8.00 am); '$7,486.00(,10,30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND Ir 168l)*$7594;
1682)$300; 1683)'$7486; 1684)$150(Coinafon);
1 685)$1 37.40; 1 686)$500; 1 6s7)$300; 1 688)$2000;

1 6Be)$1 200.

T0 TA L: $2, 9 1 5, I 1 6. 9 8; G R AN D TOTA l-: $3,328, 793, I 8.

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $5,0i, $200;
Adelaide ChtCollege $20: Saiparl,$500; Rhode
Islnnd $15l; $100; Rev George l(zlr.v $60; $50;
$40; $500; Sunday School (Pri. Dept.) $ßQ
Missiotts $200; S. Takashima 55001' Philìppines
$2000; Jess & family $400; Msnr Charles Seet
$100; Rev CoIín Wong M00; FEBÇ-Holyland
rrþ $300; China Mission $1000.
Ileulah Debt now .stands at $,8ó9 million.

ry- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130 :

2569256/ F ax: (65)25 1 8767

-.:.- 21 February 1993

QI7)293-0744. I spoka to
him 3 weeks; âgo, âfld
wasn't I delighted to hear'

him answering his nephew
(He is Paul; I am Timothy)
with such a rich, sonorous
voice, as of yore! In the

spirit of Hudson Taylor,
Paul Contento is busily
preaching to Chinese and

Vietnamese churches in
New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

Those of you who
saw the film, what was

your reaction? Young
man, young woman,
whoever you are, did it
touch your heart? Was

God calling you like
calling Hudson Taylor, to
give your life to China?
He said these famous
words, 'If I had a thousand
lives I would gladly give

them to China."
Session members,

whoever was there, is your
heart moved for the
millions of seeking souls

in a China now being
transformed by per estroíka
and glasnost? B y
reformâtion and openness?

Do you step in line with
the Lord who has opened

Vol.l No. 48

THE GOD OF HUDSON TAYLOR
.It's a pity that such an epic film as Hudson Taylor,

which was shoWn in Church Saturday week last, was seen

by so few. A close comrade of
William Burns who brought the

Gospel to our ancestors in
Swatow and Amoy (Santou and

Xiamen) South China, he
became founder of the China
Inland Mission (18ó5). Trusting
in the Lord who supplied his

needs without any Chu¡ch backing, he wæ instrumental in
spreading tlre Gospel all over fnterior China. Today the

CIM is renamed OMF (Overseas Missionary Fellowship)
because all the China missionaries were expelled when Mao
came to power (1949),

But there is one old China hand I had met in Nanking,
' 1947, who is still actively serving today. He is Rev Dr.
Paul Conænto, 86. He is now residing at OMF Lammermuir
House, 605 Elizabeth Drive, Lancaster, Pa 17601, Phone

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am
0n Geoffrey Tan

No, 88

Psalm 90

No. 355

10.30 am
Rev ïow
No.1l

Psalm 23

No. 341

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patil

Responsive Reading

Flymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

N0.120 No. 409

1 Cor 13:1-3,8-12; I Pel 1:1-17

14:1-6,12-22

Have Tongues Ceased? Hallmarks tor Holiness

(Elder Chia K C) (Rev Albert Ong)

No.243 No,340



us a door to China?
Proof: 1. Last Easter, a middle-

aged lady, Madam Shi visiting her relalives

in Woodlands requesred baptism, I gladly
baprised her. A-fter she retumed, she wrote
how she got her husband, two daughters

md their husbands (5 persons in all) saved

by bringing them to church. These were

also bapused. She rvrote me tluee more

times, Each time in reply our church sent

her a box of Bibles, Testaments and

Christian books, Christian music tapes, etc.

All these boxes got through! She's invited
me to visit her famìly!

2. Mr Liu who confessed Christ
last Dccember returned in January. He

reports joyfully how he brought his f,iancee

and younger brother to the Lord. His close
friends, having discovered he is a

Christian, a¡e aìso inquiring. He has given
them the Bibles and books he brcught back
to China, and more are being despatched.

3. Three other CNna "students" the
Lord has brought to our Church a¡e also
wonderfully blessed. One, a lady and a
University assistant from Peking, was

saved through the daughter of her landlord.
She yielded herself to the Lord on Chinese
New Yea¡'s Eve. . She came to our Chinese
New Year Service with arr FEBC student.
She was greatly touched by the Luna¡ New
Year Message preached by Eld George
Lim. She has seen me a couple of times
inquiring how she might take Bible
lessons.

The other came ttuough Elder Ang
Kheng Leng. He is an architect also from
Peking, and has found a job locally. He
is worshipping regularly at the Chinese
Service. A third one, ftom Guangzhou,
came with Liu and is also inquiring.

As we talk of God's Kingdom and pray

for the open China door, with Rev Yap also

in fcllowslúp, we have felt the hand of God
of Hudson Taylor upon us! A new door to
China is opened to Life Church! Sevcral rn

the Chincse Service and in LBC ue now
burdened for Ctuna. Your pastor's heart is
also touched. Is our Church ready to gcr

also? Can we hear Him speaking tlrough
the Church in Philadelphia, "l know thy
works, behold I have set before thee an open
door, and no man can shut it: for thou hast a
liuìe strength and hast kept my word, and

thou hast not denied my name" (Rev 3:8).

What wil'l our Church do with China, and

the God of Hudson Taylor'? - T.T.

CHINA DOOR
(Testímony of Mrs Jolly Tan at Tues. Night

Prayer Meeting)
When I joined a conducted tour to

China a couple years ago, I brought with
me a suitcase of Gospel tracts, portions,
New Testaments and Bibles. I prayed to
the Lord to see me through the Customs.
He heard my prayer, and I went through
without having my suitcases opened.

Last year I took another trip to
China (Guangzhou). Drawing courage
frorn my previous smooth entry, I carried
another bag of lhe same Gospel
ammunition. As I was last in our party,
the customs officer dld not even look at
me. He just let me in as he walked away
from his job. He appeared rather tired.
My prayers for protection from the eagle
eyes of the customs officer was answered
again.

.. As soon as we arrived in the City, I

began to distribute the tracts. l'd brought.
Everyone was glad to receive them. I

felt no restraint. When we came into the

hotel, I continued to distrí'oute the tracts
to the attendants. These also took them
readily.

But as I was retiring fdr the night,
the phone rang, "Are you the lady who
gave out tracts this afternoon?" Taking
fright at the thought that I was being
shadowed, I put down the phone. Was
the Police after me? No, I must tell the
truth. Did not Paul and Silas go to jail
for preaching the Gospel? I should not
be afraid.

ïhe phone rang again, "Are you
tne lady giving out tracts.this afternoon?"
"Yesl" I replied. "Then we want to see
you. We are hotel attendants who
received from your hand. We lrave
some quest¡ons to ask concerning
Çhristianity."

Delighted that these were
harmless inquirers, I invited them to my
room. Four or five of them came and I

opened my Bible to explain to them.
Satisfied with my answers, these hotel
employees asked for the Gospel portions
and Testaments. As I had a good stock
of Bibles, and knowing there was a
Church a few doors from the hotel, I

inquired if I might not present them to
the pastor for their church use. This
was a good idea readily accepted, so I

gave all that I was still carrying to the
resident pastor.

When I returned to Singapore from
this China tour, I found a letter from the
pastor who received my Bibles and
Gospel portions thanking me. Praise
the Lord for His sefe-keeping and the
smooth distribution of His Word this
second time.

"So shall My word þe that goeth
forth out of my mouth: it shall not return

unto Me void, but it shall accomplish that
which I please, and it shall prosper in
the thing whereto I send it" (lsa 55:11).
Editor:'Do something good lor Jesus everyday.
Do something good f or Jesus wherever you go.r
Amen. Pray for Jolly's brother Tan Bak Guan
who is sick at an old f olks home.

GROWINC OLDER MY ßONI/S DAY

llow sad it is irzl golden aqe
arown old and dll alone
We never If,ouqhf we.'d \urned Ifial
26qe
'.ifu's boofr. was dl un6nown,

All I6,real lo fulure still ur¡r'naÏ

Like. calm before. Iûe slorwl
One day tfie veil belore wV eves
ßy Clvisf shail be wilÂdrawn,

Sorne foks I Énow are. aci,tally
Afvaid of qrowrnq old
They looê. vpon lÁe. (uÍre years
As lonelg bleaþ. and cold,

MV Ãecrt is rrow fûe happiesl
Eøcñ dq is bonus day
New strengfh I ftld by servinq Him

the l-tfe, TÁe.Iru|fi, lt'e Way|

ôld øge Âas a cerlain wisdorn
Thaf is dented Iñe yowg
lI is a T'wte of dim sweeTne.ss

Tñat has been unders,"ug,

lT is ø tinra of nÒ nÐre doubls
Wûen one Énows wño one is

lnîqhfened Wars when cne has
fot¡vtd
Salvahon's 'n¡ and bliss,

Oclogenavwn 1jvea



Sunday School Attendance: 330; Offerfng: $397.35

YOUR Rcv Tinrcthy Torv 25û'2138
SERVICE Oftice25G9256

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Instítutes (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm Clurch Growtlt (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm PrayerMtg
TFII-I 7.30 pm Tlte Gospel of John (Rev Phee)

Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 1.00pm LJBC; 2.30pm LTF/YF

3.00 pm YAF/LBC
SUN 8.00 am "FourVioys onÍÌrc Lord's

Supper" Qvfr Jeffrey Khoo)
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catecbism Class (Beulah Hse)

10,30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 un Cbinese Service
I 0.30 an Nusery/ke-Jr Wuslúp/Jr V/ot
10.30 am Children's Choir kactice
l0.4Oam Cburch Choi¡ hactice
12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Bard Oureach
12.30 pm Frlipina Fellowslúp
3.00 pm Thai Servrce

4.00pm IndonesianService
4.30 pm Sharm BPC Sen¡ice

8.00 pm Korean Service
NBC This Week: Fri Bishan.

GOD'S LOVE by Sçtveo tlJong
God's Lovø is likø o fortrøss
Fìnd we seøk protection therø
tljhøn the uroves of hocefulness
Søem to dror¡n us ln despolr
God's love is likø <r horbour
tljherø our souls con find su.¡øøt røst
From thø slruggle ond tønsion
Ot lifø' s fost ond futilø quøst

Member's Particulars Form. Those of you who

have not tumed in the form, please obtain one
at the Receptim Counter and drop the æmpleted
form into the box, (Gen. Elections: Aprìl 25)
Nomination for General Elections 1993 The
closing date for nom¡nation is 28 Mar'93.

(1) fhankinq Goà for all Hio qrace anà mercy;
Øeulah Debr i15O, Hillr,oV prolect þ1OO, Rev
Kutt{ ø Church fi|OO, Chîna fi1OO.
(2) "Every 4ooà gift anà every perteci qift is
from above, anà comath àown from rhe Falher
oî Lightø..." Jamco 1:17. Tlaasc àeøiqnatc aø
folows: EøF ll þ5OO, Hope ô7 Church Aàelaidc
fi40j,5 f akaohima þ1OO.

(3) I learneà of lha wonàerful work Goà has àone
in Saipan àunnq tha Tueøàay ?râyer mt4. I woulà
like to contnburc 55OO to the funàs for Saipan.

- A cheefil qiver
(4) Encloøeà ârô my love offerin6 lor Goà.
1unàay 5chool Tr| Depr. - Thank Goà for quiàin4
me in thio miniøtr y* ($1OO). Chttrch - Thank Goà
for øuølaining my faith in trusr,inø Him with my
buràen (fi137.4o). Miaøion offerin¡ for HilltnV
Troject - Thank God for Hiø grace in my job
(fizoo).
(5) Tleaøc àeor6natc r,hiø ollerinq to Rev Georqe
Kuüly for lhe wo¡k in Rhoàe lolanà. I pray that
thís will encouraqê hiø heart, in øome way (fi25O).

. - a much bleøoeà Lifer
(6) lor'rhe ext¿neion of Goà' ø houøe anà the
eavinq of øoulø. Tleaøe channcl 51OO lor Kev
Gcor4e Kur,ty.
(7) For Rav G Kutty' ø miniøtry. All thanks to
Goà lor his mercy anà qrace ovet my health
($5o).

.$5,605.00 (8.tt0 am); '$10,442.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1690)*$5605;
1 ó9 t)$l 50; I 692)*$10442;1 693)$500;
I 694)M78. 30; I 695)$ I 00.TOTAL:$2, e33,092.28.
LOAN: $70{, (Men's Fship).
G RAN D T0TAL:$3, 346,769.28.

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $100, S1000; Hope
ChJCollege $4O0, $73.1J; Msnr Charles Seet
$130; Dn løck Sin $130; Rev George Kutty
Sl00; China $100; Missiozs S50, $1000; S.
Takashitna SL00; Beulah Hse M¡ce $5000
(Clrildren's Ministry); Rev Colin Wong's Family
s200.

ry- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ F ax: (65) 251 8767

- 
* - 28 February 1993

"the virgin," the footnote
whispers this "may retèr to
a youxg woman tretrothed

to Isaiah (8:3) who was to
become his second wife..."
Now Isa 7:14 declares it
is a virginal conception.
To conceive after
marriage, is it a miracle?

As if this is not
enough Walter C. Kaiser
Jr. now suggests Hezekiah
is tlle one who fulfils Isa

7:14. Which is right?
NIV or Kaiser? We have

confidence rather in
Matthew writing by
inspirationof God, "... fof
that which is conceived in
her is of the Holy Ghost.
And she shall bring forth
a son, and thou shalt call
his name JESUS" (Matt
L:20,21).

Commenting on what
I have written above, my
good füend Rev Carl T.
Martin, pastor of Faith
Bible Fellowship Chu¡ch,
Spring City, Pa kindly
wrote me, "I a.m not sure

if in th.e special reatment
on the 30th Annivenary of
the College (FEBC) if you

intended to say the NIV
text has the footnote on Isa

Vot. 1 No.49

lvly dear Liftrs,
MV STUDY BIBLE RE.EXAMINE,D

'For we can do nothing against the truth, but lor the lrulh' (ll Cor 13:8J

In the FEBC 30th Anniversary Magazine 1962-92, tlis
is what wc wrote, "Throughout these 30 years I have

discovered how the

enemy of souls is
trying by every
means to infiltrate
our clæsroom with
every subtle aftack
on His Word. Satan

may be disguised in
the garb of lip

service to "belief in God's infallible and inerrant Word" but
by a cunning twist of hermeneutics (man-made principles of
interpreting Scripture), he shakes the young learner's
confidence.

One example of "tongue-twisting" is the NIV's
interpretalion of Isaiah 7:14. While it translates the sign as

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

l-lymn

Announcernents

Offering & l-tymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am
0n PaulWong

No, 28

10.30 am
Rev Tow

No. 15

Ps 139

No. 386
Ps 19

No. 381

No. 121 Come and Dine

Col2 Lk 9:I0-17

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Why Baptise Your Baby Ufe Richer by Qne

(Rev Bob Phee) ThousandFold
No.471 No.419



7:14 l, have checked a number of notes of
copies that I have and only find that
footnote in the NIV Study Bible which is

distinct from the NIV text."
What Rev Martin has pointed out,

seeing more clearly from a distance, is

right, I must apologise for the slip in not
staring it is the NIV Study Bible ancl r,ot
rhe NIV irself.

Nevertheless the NIV is like the
headquarters and the NIV Study Bible its
branch, or else why should it be called
NIV? So I was not totally wrong to refer
tire footnote as coming from the NIV.
Now, in the Introducticn about the Study
tsible, tlus is what it acknowlcdges:

"The New International Version of the

Bible is unsurpassed in acculacy, clarity
and literary grace. The commitments that
led to the completion of tlús version later
guided several of its [ranslators to
spearhead publicat-ion of The NIV Studt'
Bíb\e..."

lnasmuch as the NIV Study Bible is
an extended work from the NIV does it
not give the impression to ths common
reader that the NIV Study Bible footnotes
belong to the NIV and not, say, the Revised
Standard Version (RSÐ or New American
Standard Version (NASB)? What
"mistake" I've made is merely a point of
technicality.

Now let me reproduce the full text of
the NIV Study Bible footnote on Isa 7:14:

sign. A sign was nornnlly fulfilled
within a few years (see 20:3:
37:30; cf. 8:18). virgin May
reler to a young woman betrothed
to Isaiah (8:3), who was to
becorne his second wife (his first
wife presuntably having died after

Shear-Jasltub was bont). In Ge

24:43 the sante ÍIebrew word
('almah) refers to a v)omat'r about to'
be ntarried (see also Pr 30:19). Mt
I:23 apparently understood the
wontah ntentioned here to be a 4,pe
(a foreshadowíng) of ùe Virgin
Mary.
The reasoning given by the NIV Study

Bible scholars at this point is 'ñat since "a
sign was normally fulfilled within a few
years," therefore virgin may refer to a young
wonan betrothed to Isaiah. According to
this possibility one way or other, there are

other signs that take much more than a few
years to fulfil: eg. Micah's prophecy on
Bethlehem being the birthplace of Jesus.

Micah's prophecy took 700 years to fi,rlfil,
Now this is how Matthew under Holy Spirit
guidance takes Isaiah's prophecy to refer
directly to Mary, and not through a labyrinth
ofserpentine suggestions, through "type" and
"foreshadowing." The learned schola¡s use

the subjunctive "may" to guard themselves,
but the poison of int¡oducing onc other than

Jesus in fulfilment of Isa 7:14 is already
implanted in the undiscerning mind of the
ordinary lay reader. Bewaré the side winding
attack of the snake!

When a lie is used, it is easily detected
through another lie. If the NIV Sfudy Bible
footnote on the sign of the virgin is true,
how then is there another view, viz. Junior
Walter C. Kaiser's who says tsa 7:14 is
fulfilled (not in Isaiah's son by the second
wife) but in Hezekiah? Which is right?
Kaiser's Hezekiah or the NIV Study Bible's
"son by Isaiah's second wife"?

By His grace we have rather taken
Matthew's interpretation that the sign of the
virgin birth of ou¡ Lord was immediately

(directly) tulfilled by the
Son of God, not mediately
through a type, A¡other
thought: If what the NIV
Study Bible gives is the
right interpretation, then
all the devout
Oommentatol's of past ages

weie wrong. And
Matthew himself wa; also
rwong,

There are other points

of NIV Study Bible
interpretation that are
questionable, and indeed,
rhe NIV rext itself is
questionable. One of them
is their translating Ereiz
Sinim = Land of Sinim æ

"region of Aswan." We
shall discuss this blatant
variation from the Hebrew
text in a coming issue of
this paper. But watch for
my article on "The
Chinese in the Bible- 

i.i,
Verse for the Week

(to memorise)

Withhold not good from
them to whom it is due
when it is in the power
of thine hand to do it.
(Prov 3:27)

(Do something good for
Jesus everyday; Do
something good for
Jesus wherever you
go.)
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ATYOUR
SERVICE

Rev Iìmothy Torv 25G2138
o{Iice É+nq :

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Instítutes @.ev Torv)
8.30pm Cliurch Growth (Rev Tow)

TIIË' 8,00 pm PrayerMtg(for Pilgrims also)
WEDI 1.35 pm Prlgrinrs leave for Holy l^and,

RI I83
THU 7.30pm FEBCVocøionBegtns. No' 

evening leclure
Fzu 7.30 prn E-Band Fslúþ

7.45 pm h4eu's Fship (FF.BC Hâll)
7.45 pm 'Women's 

F-stúp (Beulah ÉIse)

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm LlFffF
3.00 pm Y AF (Forutn on Conten-

poran Issues)

3.00 pm LBC
SUN 8.00am "Wry Presln'terianistt?"

(Rev Bob Phee, [¡rd's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday Scbool
9.30 am Catechism Class (Beulah llse)

10.30 am Rev Yap Beng Shin
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nursery/tle-Jr Wonhip/JrWor.
10.30 am Children's Choir [,ractice
10.40 am Churc-h Ctloi¡ Praaice
12.15pm KoreanService
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30pm FrlipinaFetlowship
3.00 pm Tbai Scrvice

4.00 pm Indorrcsian Sewice
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service

8.00 øn Korean Service
NBC This Week: Wed BtTima¡, Henderson;
¡'n Br Batok.

Verse f or the Week (to memorise)
And I will set up one shepherd over
them, and he shall feed them, even
my seruant David; he shall feed them,
and he shall be their shepherd.
(Ezek 34:23)

Sunday School Attendance: 313; Otferlng: $418,30

BLESSED HOUR OF PRAYER
lf we come to Him in faith, His proÌection lo share
What a balm for the weary, O how sweet to be there.

- l:anny Crosby

This is one special characlenstic of our Tuesday Nighl

Prayer Meeling. While it's the practice normally to have a
season of Bible study, we include an half hour of lestimonies
of prayers answered. Such lestimonies, like the weekly
thanksgivings received in the offering baç, are mutual 'balm
for the weary." O how sweel to be lherel

A more serisible developrnent of our Prayer Meeting is

the return ol thanks in subslance. A yourrg lady offered

through the pastor's hand $260 for prayers answøed upon

her parenls. A couple last Tues. night broughl a cheque

$1,100 lo lhank the Lord for a new house and career
promotion. Tvro young ladies broughl each a gift for lhe
Holy Land Church; wilh anolher for cur new China Mnsion. "
All these in cheerful spontaneity. Did not Josus say, "lt is

more blessed to give than to receive"? (Acts æ:35). Blessed
hour of praye/!

'$4,394.00 (8.00 am); '$9,71 1 ,00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II ..1696)I$4394'
1697)$50; 1698)92O0; 1699)$180; 1700) *99711;

1701) $100 (Coinafon); 1702) $50; 1703) $260
(Tbanksgiving); I 704)$ I I 00 (Thanksgiving).
T0TA L:$2, 949, 1 37,28; G RAN D T0TA L:$3,3 62,81 4.28.
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop S50, $200 (Sunday
School), $100 (Sunday School), $250, S150,
$100, $70; Thailand $50; 3170; Rev George
Kuøy $50, 5350, $10; Msnr Charles Sø¿f Sl50;
lvtedan(Dohar) $-50; "/esVNr:rd¿l $80; Holy Innd
$220, $100; China Mission S100.

(1) Traiøe r,he Lorà for anøwerin4 m\ ?râyercJ.
Encloøeà pleaøe linà 91ÒO aø my contribution to
lhe Ertenoion Øuilàinq Funà.

(2) To the Lorà in grar,ituàe lor bleøøin¡ me in my
'0' leval exam.o. I hope rhíø rnonry may be ?ul inlo
a miaøion funà, f or the furrÀerance of Hiø Kingàorn.
(3). I rhank Goà lor oeeinq me throuqh the '0'
levels, anà 6vôn ¡ivinq me øuch gooà reøullø. l've

learnllo truøt ¡n the Lorà for øtranql,h throu¡h
lhe perioà. May all those who are Lakinq'their
examø in þhe univeraiLy aløo -vaøle anà øee lhaL
rha Lord iø qooà.

&- BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

?-5692-56/ F ax: (65) 2 5 1 876 7
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7 March 1993

students,. Three-
dimensional Bible
knowledge will be greatly
enhanced by these visits,

Students who present a

paper on this Stud¡r Tour
get two academic credits.

One fifth of our pafiy are

FEBCers. We wa¡t to
thank the AF, certain
Lifers and the Kebaktian
Indonesia for contributing
to need-v FEBC studeots.
God bless!

What makes our Bible
Lands Srudy Tour different
from others is that it is also

a Pilgrimage. A
pilgrimage is defined as a
journey to a shrine or other
sacred place. Ours is not
only visiting the Land of
ou¡ Saviour's Bi¡tlr with a

religious emphasis, but
also His people. To
worship and fellowship at

Baraka B-P Church,
Bethlehem and to stay at

the Sanatorium founded by
Dr Thomas Lambie ,now
turned into a Pilgrims'
home. A sister now

,, zealously serving the Lord
wæ saved during our 1987

visit.
Another aspect of our

Vol. 1 No.

Beit EI Baraka

M,v dear. Lifers,
LIFE-FEBC 4TH PILGRIMAGE TO

THE HOLY IAND
After one year of preparalion, with niuch prayer and

supplication to the Father Almighty, this 4th Pilgrimage to
L're Holy Land will take wing Mar, 10, 2335 by Royal
Jordanian 183 f¡om Changi, Terminal I. There are 50 of us.

Please uphold us witi your extended prayers until we relurn,
D.V., Mar 24,7440.

This Pilgrimage is designed also for FEBC faculty and

"O worship the Lord in the beauty;of holiness"

Call to Sorship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Oflering & Hymn

Offeñ0ry Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

I Cor 11:17-29

No. 426

Pilgrims All

Heb 11:7-10; 13-16

Pilgims' Hone Swæt Ho¡ne

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

When Daylight's Fading

Lord's Supper (No.31a)

Four Views on the
Lord's Supper
(Mr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 201

Ps 55

No. 324

8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin

No. 85

Lk 24:13-32

I want to walk

10.30 am
Rev Tov¡

No. 263



religious emphasis is the bringing of a gift
to the needy among God's people' Every

pitgrim is encouraged to cÐllect some

surplus goods in his or her house wlúch is

lying fallow, like a hidden talenl. 'When

it is activated to supply the need of the

needy, it becomes alive! This is one

principle that makes Lifers liveiy! Lf you,

pilgrim, have wa¡m clothing folded away

which you'Ìl not use again, why not give

to warm those sNvering in a cold country?
"Do something good for Jesus everydav."

By using Beit El Ba¡aka as our base in

the Holy Land, we nake even the cold

stone walìs to echo fervently to our singing

and testimcrnies!
Last, year our Pilgrimage included

Egypt a¡d the Sinai Desert. This year we

fìy onwards ruther to Rome and to Naples

to see the ruins of Pompey. Plenty of
Church hìstory (the footprints of St Paul)

will also be learnt. Jordan being our point
of entry, we will spend a night there before
going into the Pronìised Land, and a day

before returning to Singapore.

As to Israel this tiine rve will vary the

places of interest in our programme. We

will climb Masada and swim gt the Dead

Sea,

One clear message we receive from

every Holy L¿nd visit is that a fæt restored

lsrael is a constant reminder to the Bible
studeni that the Return of our [¡¡d draweth

nigh. In 1914 at the outbreak of W-WI

Palestine was at is lowest ebb. There

were not 90,000 Jews in all the Land under

Turkish rule, Today the total population

of Israel exceeds 5 million. A million
Jews are expected to flow into fsrael from
tlre former Soviet lands in the next few
years. This is in fulfilment of at least 25

prophecies in the OT on Israel's regathering

before the Second Coming of Chist.
"Prophescope on Israel" is the

crystallisation of years of teaching t}.e Old
Testament and two extended stays in Israel

plus half a dozen visits. Pilgrims who would
gain more in this Pilgrimage should read this

book. (Do it now.) It's a gifl many Lifers
v¿ho receive this book freely fi'om the Church

have not done better than look at the coloured

photos. But those who know, read jt from
cover to cover. Here- is a word from Australia
to start you on the book: Rev James L. Reid,

a good friend of Rev Brian Harper, says,

"The reading of it brought much joy and

challenge. As a matte.r of fact it is without
doubt the most peneÍatjng and thriliing book
th.r.l- [ have come across for some time. I
hope that you are going to promote it through

Australian bookshops and so reach the
general Ch¡istian public here. It would
introduce you to our people as well as give

quite an impetus to your work in our land."
Next year (1994) Calvary BPC will visit

ùre Holy Land, so we will take a lest, We
cannot plan beyond one year at a time. we
cannot speak for 1995. Bu[ Life Church has

a wonderful Bible Camp coming at Genting
View Resoft, September 6-10, 1993. I)r
Arthur Steele who is the Camp speaker is in
constant touch with me. He is in the best of
health and spirits. You should staft planning

for September 6-10, 1993, now!

With these thoughts, we bid you good-

bye for the time being. Once again, we say,

pray for our safety all the way. Amen.

. Your affectionate pastor, T.T.

OIJR CONTACT IN THE HOLY LAND:

Guiding Star: Fax 972-2-273147
B araka .: T eI 97 2-2-7 42627 197 2-2-7 42480
Rome : Hotel Palatino, TelQ64&14927

I wanl to walk where Jesus walks
Along lile's narrow way.
He comes to our Emmaus road

And talks with us today! _7
Hc hears our sighs and all oui woc.s

He kneels with us to pray.

I want to walk where Jesus walks:
He wipes my tears away.

My path leads frg4=the Empty Tomb
Where He rose fromle deadl
It brings me to the Upper Ròõm
'Where 

dl ry friencls are met.

And from the lone Emmaus Road

, Christ leads' Flis followers on:

He meets with us in Galilee,
And gives our healts a song.

$etulning to Mount Olivet,
We hear His last command:

Gô ye, go intd all the world,
Go ye, go into all.the world,
Go ye, go into all the world,
And preach the Word of God !

I want to walk where Jglus--ryalks

=. 
And serve Him all the

A TRAVBLLBR'S TEN
COMMANDMENTS

1. Thou shalt not expect to fìnd
things as thou h:rst them aL home,

for thou hast left thy home to fìnd
things different.

2. Thou shalt not take anything too
seriously, for a carefree mind is

the beginning of a vacation.

3. Tbou shalt not lct the other
tourists get on thy ncrves, for thou

art paying out good money to
have a good time.

4. Remeurber thy passport so that
thou knowest wbere it is at a-ll

times, for a man withclut a

passport is a man witbout a
country.

5. Blessed is the person wbo ca¡
make clrange in any language, for
lo, be shall not be clìeated.

6. Blessed is the person who can say

"thank you" in any language - and
it shall be wortl more to hirn tlan
tips.

7. Thou shalt not worry. He that
worrieth hath no pleasure - and
few things are ever fatal.

8. Thou sbalt not judge the people
of a country by one person with
wlrom thou bast had t¡ouble.

9. Thou shalt when in Rome do
somewhat as the Romans do; if
in difflrculty, thou shalt use t-by

Singaporean common sense and
friendliness.

10. Remember thou art a guest in
every land - and he that treateth
his host with respect shall be

t¡eated as an honoured

-_-¿\:-?-Z_

î,
=¡,llñ

,./

Ezekiel 34:12,13 ,As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the day thal he is among his sheep thal ate scattered; so

will I seek oul rrry sheep, and will delive¡ them out of all places whore they have been scatlersd in the cloudy and

dark day. And I will bring them out from lhe people, and gather thern from lhe countries, and will bdng them lo lheir
own land, and feed them upon ihe mountains of lsrael by the rivers, and in all the inhabited places ol the country,
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SERVICE

Rev Timothy Toiv ÆG21 3{l

Oftìce 256-9256

Sunday School Attendance: 263 Otfering: $360,20

TUE 8.00 pm PrayerMtg(Eld Malmdevan)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm LTF/YF

2.30 pm Wedding of Chan Kay Heem
& Tan Sok Sin (Life BPC,
Rev Tan Eng Boo)

3.00 pm YAF/LBC
SLIN 8.00 a¡n "Quttlífications o.f a Session

Mentber" (Rev Ronny Khoo)
9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 a.¡n Catechisrn Class @eula-tr Hse)

10.30 am Elder Lim Teck Chye
10.30 am Chinese Sen'ice
10.30 arn Nunery/ke-Jr WorslúpiJr Wor.
10.30 am Cliildren's Clioir kactice
10.40 arn Oru¡ch ChoirPractice
12.15 ¡rn Korsrn Sewice
12.30pm E-BandOutreach
12.30 pm lìlipirn Fellorvship
l.30pm AF
3.û) pm Thai Service

4.00 pm krdonesian Service
4.30 pm Sturon BPC Service
8.00 pm Kore¿n Service

'I'his Week no Bishan NBC

Verse f or the Week (to memorise)
I am the door: by me if any man enter
in, he shall be saved, and shall go in
and out, and find pasture. John 10:9

FBK Registration for children born
between 2/1188 afld2/1190 from 29 to 31

March, 9 am to 2 prn. Registration fee:

$30, Bring along: birth ceft., baptism
cert.

lVelcome to Rev Edrvard Paaurve who
is now speaking at Grace Church Bible
Carnp in Cameron Híghlands.

1. ', '''',,.¡,¡ppOM,THE,0FFERING'BAGS:,', ''" ', ,

(1) Dear L?RD anà Heavenly Father, hereiø my
humble 55C ior 7eulah houee. - Farher, I pray
thal you' ll quiàe my family in makinq the riqht
àaciøion ar, thiø time for Your qlory only. fhy rvill

be àane L)KO.
(2) For the furLherance of God'ø kínqàom.
Íhank Goà for Lile Church anà Goà' 6 many
btesøinqs (fi5o).

- A younq Lif er
(3) Halelujahl f o Goà be'r,he qioryl Chineøe

ti:oleø (560), HilltcV $4O).
(4) Thank Goà lor Hiø proviàence in grantinq me

aàmiøsion into l.E. in a miraculous way. lnàeeà
it i5 Hiø hanà of mercy anà love ¡uiàinq anà
leaàinq me, àeøpif,e my unworthín eoø, May T,his

emall gift be usaà for lhe exr,eneion of His
kinqàom, to rhe 7lory of Hier Holy Name (fiZOO),

- Saveà By Grace
(5) Thiø is my thankøqiving offerinq ro Goà for
Hiø Graciousnesz to me àuring my rôcôn'r, ?o5Í-
graàuale meàical examination. Kinàly àireci iI
to r,he m¡niøtry of Charles Seet (fi1OOO).

(6) fhankøqivinq Gifr, tn Our Lorà Jeøus Chriet
(þ3oo).
(7) To lhe Glory 0f Hiø Kinqàom. Amen (þ5OO).

From Sydney, Australia: Tris is tn thank

'$4,888.0C (8.00 am); '$13,683.00 (10,30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1705)*s4888; 1706)

$200; 170?)*513,683; 1708)$250; 1709)$1300;
1710)$100; lTll)$100; 1712)$100; 1713)
$ I 1 34(ChineseService); l7 i4)M00(Kebaktian
Indonesia).
T0TAL:$2,971,292.28; GRAN D T0TAL:$3,384,969.28,
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $100, 5200, S1000,
S580(Women's Fship); l[ission SL00; China
ItÍission $1100; IIolrv krnd Church $300; Msnr
Charles Søsl $1000; FEBC Frîdge $1000.

ry- BTBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65)2 5 1 8767

-.lo-
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there are 63 million
Protestants (official figure),
This number does not
include secret believers.

God first prepared His
Church ahead tluough men

of God He had raised (Dr
John Sung, Pastor Wang
Ming Dao, Watchman Nee,

David Yang and others).
By the time the communists

took over, Christians were
firmly -erounded in the faith.
Persecution further
sanctified them.

Pastors and church
leaders were arrested and

sent into the deep intenor
Labour Camps. This
resuÌted in the Gospel
spreading into interior
Cbina (Tibet, Heilongjang,
Manchuria, Xinjiang, etc).

The greatest obstacle to

Christianity, Ancestral
Worship, was severely dea.lt

with by the communists.
Language barriers were
relnoved. There is no
difficulty getting
interpreters. Most people
could read and write
Mandarin. Christians
became bold and spread the

Gospel widely. One group

of Christians in interior
China would hide in the

mountains during the day,
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"O worship the Lord in the beâuty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Flymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

0ffertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Dn Geoffrey Tan

N0.216 N0.34

Ps 28

No. 262

No. 408

Acts 20:17-32

Why Presbyterianisn?
(Rev Bob Phee)

No. 293

Lord's Supper

Ps 91

No.41B

Frcn China's Twuing Mounlairc

Matl28:18-20

God reigns rn Â,llsslons

(Rev Yap Beng Shin)

No. 459

CHINA - THE DOOR.IS OPBN
By a Chinese lnver

China is the biggest natìon in the world with a population
of 1.2 billion people, It becamc a communist counüy in 1949,

under the leadership of Mao Tze Tong. At tllat time, the

Protestant poputatron r,vas said to be around 1 million. What
followed was the
unle.a'shing of fierce
persecution upon the

Church and other
religions. 15 million
died under persecution

during Mao's reign.
Can the Church
rvithstand this fiery
t¡ial?

M ys t eriousl y
and wonder.fully, the
Chu¡ch not only stood
firm but grew, Today

CEINA



but sneak into villagcs and cities to preach the

Cospel in the niglrt- Toclay, this group bas 3000

missionaries in various parrs of China. Most of
them are in thei¡ hvenúes, Many are under tlie

wanted list of itiuerant preachers. Every
missionary Lives by fa:th. Iiey are litr<e the

disciples in Mauhew 10, carr.ving with them

nothing except molrey lor transporl Evcryone is
a great prayer lvarrior, rising erly at 4.00 am

praying tilì 6.30 am, follÒwed by prayer at noon

and night- I have never met beu.er young people

in rny.whole life rvho are so prayerful, bold and

sclf-sacnficing. Tlre onJy great set-back is Llut

tlrey hck [heological and Discipleship Training.
Due to lack of pastors and ntatured

Christians to shepherd the bugc flock,
extrenìisrrì and cultisln abound. Pastors are

old, lnost of them are weak in health and

rnany have now entered into glory.
Not long ago, a f,alse teacher cìaimed he

met Christ. Fle was prcpâred to bring
Christians to rneet rvith Christ provided they
paid him a su¡n of money. He brought tbem

to a river bmk and told thcm to wait tllere for
Christ while he left. Tltey waited till dark
but Cbrist did not appear. Some Christians
began crossing the river in sea¡ch f'or Christ.
'I'hey were later found to have drowned. It is
sad to see our brot-hers-in-Christ deceived and

lose their lives t.hrough lack of tcaching.
Clrristians in Singapore, what can we do

for China?
Firstly, we rnust realisc God has prepared

Singapore for China. Throug! the Speak

Mancla¡in Campaign our nation has raised a
generation of young people who are
conversant in Mandarin.

Secondly, Singaporeans are well-liked and
trusted by the Chinese govemment (not so

with Hong Kong and'Taiwan). No other
country (even the communist countries) enjoys
better political ties witl China than Singapore.

Thirdly, many businessmen are eager to
Iaunch into China, This will result in many
professicnals sent to China.

Fourthly, in our tertiary institutions there is a

very trigh percct)tage of Christians. Due to tlìe
economic situation in .Singapore, tfey will have

more work o'/erseas.

What must we do norv? Get equipped in tbe

art ol Discipleship Making and irt Doct¡ine. I

foresee a great professional missionary
movement from Singapore. You might just be

oue tlrat God has chosen.

Millions of Christians in China
üre Á'a.iting Io be

trai.ncd and taugltt in tlrc Word of God.

Billions o.f sot.tls are wuitirig lo be saved

G A church leader in southem China met a

forcigne r in a hotel to ccllecl B bags of Biblcs and

Christian litcrature, He brought them back to

his home bul had his housc searched and all the

materials were confiscated. He is under
survcillance now, Please pray for his sleadfafness

in the Lord in this time of tr¡al, PRAY lor the

Lord's wisdom fo be doubiy added in his
ministry.
O ln Çuangdong province, a well-loved and

good brother is being harassed by lhe authorilies

for his involvement in Christian work. The
authorities had traced his Ínvolvement due to
some book he sent by mail lo a church leader,in
another province, They are halassing him tìaiìy

hoping to find out more information aboul his

work for lhe Lord, PR Y for wisdom and
courôge to land'firm in this difficult time, PRAY
for the Holy Spirit to fill him and lead him to
know what to say and do.

C ln Hainan Dao, during the 9 evangelistic

meetings in recent months, over 90 young people

came to know the Lord. The church there is
now facing the challenge to follow-up and nurture

lhese young babes in the Lo¡d. f,MY for

wisdom and frength for these leadeii as they
teach and follow tlrem up, PR Y for more

leaders to rise up and take up this call to lead

these new Christians.
Pray for China, Bimonlhly)

Newly Rich Parade Wealth on a Leash
Shanghai's smart set has found a nev/
way to parade its wealth, sPending
anywhere up to HK$15,500 cn a pet dog.
Movie stars, businessmen - even rich
sc¡entists and officials - are a cornmon
sight walking the streets of China's largest
city with an expensive pedigree dog at
the end of a leash, lhe People's Day
reported yesterday.
Pet shops and veterinary clinics are
sprouting ever)^rvhere as the pet-ownÌng
cfaze spreads. There were now some
200,000 dogs in ,'netropol¡tan Shanghai,
which had a population of .six million, the
newspaper said. The comrnun¡sts
previously regardeC pet-owning as a form
of capitalist degeneracy that was wasteful.
To this day, so-called dog-beating squads
prowl the alleys oi Chinese cities rouncling
up unlicensed family pets and bludgeoning
them to death on the spot.
Parasite Survey
More than half of China's 1.15 billion
people have had roundworms and other
parasitic infections, according to a five-
year nat¡onal survey reported by new
China News Agency.
Paper Warns of 70 million
Bachelor Army
China has warned its people that unless
families start having more girl babies; an
"army" of 70 míllion bachelors will be
roamlng the countryside looking for wives
by the end of the century. The newspaper
sa¡d 51.45 per cent of China's 1,1 billion
people were men, with the percentage of
males increasing in younger age groups.
The ratio of male b¡rths to femdle births
is now 1 14 to 100. i

FROTVÍ CHINA'S TOWERING

From Taiwan's coral st¡and.-<
V/here Yunnan's lofty fountains
Roll down the Southern sand

From mighty Yangtse River
From Shanghai on the plain
They call us to deliver,
Their sons from error's chain

Blow soft o'er Hainan Isle
T.hough ev'ry prospect pl

And only man is vile
ln vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of Gorl ale strown

Bow down to wood and

With wisdom from on high
Shall we to men benighted
The Lamp of Life deny?
Salvation O salvation!
The joyful sound proclaim
Till Earth's most ancient nalion
Has learned Jesus'sweet Name.

Waft, waft ye winds, His story,
And you, ye waters roll
Till like a sea of glory
It spreads from pole to
Till o'er our ransomed nature

The Lamb for sinners slain
Redeemer, King, Creator, .

(Tune: From Greetùand's lcy Mountain)

mv
-

Sh al we whose souls are

...-: l-,-; ---i--

The Clúnese in their

_),



ATYOUR
SERVICE

Rcv Timothy Torv 25G2138
Othce 25G9256

Sunday School Attendance: 241 0lfering: $309,00

TUE,8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Eld EdmundTay)
W8D12.40 þrii Prlgrimsrerurn
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC

2.30 pm LTI--AaF'

3.00 pm YAF/LBC
SUN 8.00 am "Hot| to Elect"

(Eld Edmund Tay)
9.30 am Sunday Scbool
9,30 am Catechism Class @eulafr Hse)

10.30 am Rev -for.','

10.30 am Chinese Service
I 0.30 am Nuseryike-Jr Worship/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Clúldren's Clrcir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Pracúce

12.15 prn Korean Service

12.30 prn E-Band Outre¿ctr

12.30pm FrLipirnFellowslrip
3.00 pn Thai Sewice
4.00pm Indonesian Service
,1.30pm Sha¡on BPC Service
8.00 frm Koreân Service

NllC This lVeek: 'W,ed BtTimah, Flenderson;
Frí Bt Batok.

Verse for the Week
(to memoilse)

Behold, these shall come from far: and,
lo, these from the nofth and from the
west: and these from the la¡td of Sinim.
lsaiah 49:12

Nomination for General elections 1993
The. closing date for nomination is 28

Ma-r'ch.

FEK Registration for children born
betrveen 2lll88 and 2lll90 from 29 to 3l
March, 9 am to 2 pm. Registration fec:
$30. Bring along: birth cert., baptism cert.

;:'., ,.,,,:. ,, F.H0M XHE qtFERING BAGSIi'.ii,'i,:;i::iL,r';, i
(1) A epecial birchàay offering Lo Goà. I truly
lhank llim lor oaving me anà euøtaininq me all
theøe yaarø of my iife. Traioe uhe Loràl (fi12O)

- AThankfú Liler
(2) Thank Goà lor His love, qrace anà mercy
(fi17o).

wønTD TRE. PnRfsE ØY øØÐ

3t is øasy to bø pleasanf
Whøn lilø flows by lihø a song.
But with ehrist in us wø ean sing
Ìfhøn øverything goøs dead wong.
Thø tøsf of thø mind is troublø
Rnd i¡ comøs monø ¡pith lhø yeans.
Thø smilø that is worth fhø praisø of God
Xs thø smile ihat shinss through tøars.

Jt is easy to bø prudenf
Whøn nothing fømpfs you to stpay,
llhøthøn ouf gr in no voics ol sin
Js luring your soul away,
' Tis buf a nøgalivø vinluø
Ilntil it' s tøstød by lirø.
Thø høart thal' s wo¡th fhø pnaisø of God
Ø' øncomøs e¿ch carnal døsirø.

Bø graføÎul when you' nø nof ftzezing
find hungør's nof gnaraing you.
You¡ bachbonø has not beøn.brokøn
IInd your løgs carry you fhrough.
Your apms arø sfro.ng and still swinging
Your øyøs san s€e and eárs høan.
Thø lifø that' s worth thø pr,aisø of God
Js ouø that our õaviour hslds dear.

õylvøa Wong

'$4,902.00 (8.00 am); '$6,565.00 (10,30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1714) *M902; l7l5)
x$6-565. TOTAL: $2,982,759.28
LOAN: $250 (Men's Fship),
GRAND T0TAL: $3,396,686.28,
OFFERTNGS FOR: Thanktp Vel Zahau 515;
Rev Ceorge Kutty Sl0; Missions $50; Kenya
Mission Trip For J S Heng $200.

&? BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65)2 5 1 8767
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Gentiles" (Isa 42:6), "That

thou mayest be my
salvation unto the end of
the ea¡th" (Isa 49:6). Isa

49:12 pictures a sâved
people conling "from the

nofth and from the v/est,"

but who â-re "these -tion1

the land of Sinim"?
Both rhe MV Srudy

Bible and the Ryrie Study

Bible are tainted by
modernistic so-cailed
schola$hip to take "Sirlim"
for Syene (modern Aswan in
Egypt). Dt' Allan A. MacRae

my teacher, in his book "The

Gospel of Isâiah," is quite

convinced with other Bible-
believing scholars to take
"Sirúm" to refer to China.

The Zondervan Pictorial
Bible Diaionary says, i'The

most widely helri view is that

China is meant..," Hætings'
Dctionary of the Bible says,

"The Septuaginl favous the

view that a country in the

East rvas infended.." Tìæ

t¡a¡slators of the Chinese

Bible equate Sinim with the

I¿JngrJom ofCh'in ( â n ).
When I wæ. a resident in
Israel in 1969-70, Lwas
known to all in Bethlehem

as the "Sini" (pron. seenee),

Did I then become an

Vol. 1 No.52

THE CHINESE IN THE BIBLE
According to the latest statistics, the Chinese race

numbers 1. 17 billion, or nearly a qu'ilter of the whole world.
It is inevítable that the
Ahnighty Father's love for the

worlcl that sent His only
begotten Sorr must
comprehend a goodly number
of the sons of Ctrina, It is not
un¡easonable therefore to
e,\pect God's Word to contain
some reference to China.

India, being nealer to the Bible Lands, is menlioned tu'ice
in the Book of Esther. As f'or China, that Fa¡ Eætern
Kingdom beyond India's horizon, she is nevertheless seen

by the eagle.eye of the prophet Isaiah.
Talking of the wide outreach of the Lord's Servant,

whereby the salvation tr{e provides is not Iimiied to a small
group, both Chapter 42 and the beginning verses of Chapter
49 of Isaiah look beyond the boundaries of the Israelite
nation. God's appointed Saviour is "for a light to the

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offeríng & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture ïexl
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ps 24

No. 260

No. 262

I Tim 3:1-13

Qualifications of a
Session Member
(Rev Ronny Khoo)

No. 382

Prov 2:1$
No. 532

No. 246

Matt 13:1-23

Take Heed How Ye

Hear
(Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No,116

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Dn Tan Nee Keng

No.8 N0.86

BdJlry
o



Egyptian hailing from Syene?

The Hebrew word for "Syene" is
ñ: lç wlrich is not pronounced Syene but.

Sveneh, But in Isa 49:12 it is Ð'ì'Ç
= Sinim, Now the Modern Hebrerv
Dictionary gives the same word 'ltQ
for Chinese. The NIV Stud¡r Bible
scholars should have studied Modern
Hebrew, so they would not make the
glaring nistake. Now lsa 49:12 also has

,¡tl'9 flS = EretzSinim' Eretzis Land
(or couritry) or earth (the worìd), But the

NIV translators tone down Eretz to
"region." a biased translation indeed,

Isaiah sees the fiuits of Christ'.s
saving gracc borne by distant CNna. Hc
sees the Chincse among (ìoiJ's children,
even as it is echoed upon by the heavenly
chorus, "... and has redeemed us to Gcltj

by thy blood out of every kindrecJ and

tongue and people and nation" (Rev 5:9).
Praise the Lord, we who ale of Chinese
stock are surelv counted amongst the

multj-racial congregations of the redeemed,

That does not mean every Chinese in tils
Selvice (with reference to Calvary Pandan

B-P Chr¡'ch u¡here this message was given)

is saved, and you who are of Indjan or
European stock are lost! It may be vice
versa. Salvation in the final analysis is an

individual rtratter, Are you, Chinese o¡
non-Chinese, saved?

These who "shall come from far:
and lo, these fiom the north and from tlre
west; and these fi'om the land of Sinim,"
are those drawn nigh to God by messengers

of the Great Commission (Matt 28:18-20).
There is a üâdition that St Thomas who
brought the Gospel to India extended his
mission to China, to Anwhei Province.

The ealliest evidence of Christìanity

making a foothold in China was the anjval
in Sian in 635 AD of the Nesrorian
missionary, Alopen, fi'om Syria. This was
in the Tang Dynasty and he wæ well rcceived
by the emperor Cheng Kuan. Though the
Nestorian missionaries laboured zealously in
China in the seventh and eighth centuries,
Christianity died out, leaving few traces
beyond the famous Nestorjan monument at
Sian. Nevertheless, the French hislorian Nau,
according to Dr Holdcroft, is convinced
"there rnav.have been a Cluistian Church in
e\¡ery province of China," and Professor
Saeki of Japan ttúnks the uunrber was vastly
larger and that the Nestorians had no small
shu'e in tlìe crealion of "the golden age of
China." That a once-flourishing Church in
CNna, like the one in North Africa in St
Augustine's Lime, had disappeared save for a

monument like a tombstonc, is a sombrc
thought to us B-Pers who are labourrng to
establish a Church in our generatron. Should
persecutiorì come can you and I stand?

In the l3th and 14th centudes Roman
Catlrolic missiona¡ies achieved some success

dur-ing the lv{ongol dynasty (Kublai Khan),
but again their endeayours faded away. It
was after another two centuries that
Ponuguese missionaries entered Macao.
Francis Xavier, whose visit to Malacca
(Malaysia) en route to China is
commemorated by a slatue, died in 1552 at

China's doorstep, his dream of converling
CNna unfulfilled.

Protestant missions to CNna were
commenced in 1807 with the anival of Robert
Monison It wæ Monison's trarnlation of fl¡e
Bible intr¡ Clhirpse in 1819 tlrat laid tlp foundation

fcr the firm establislmentof the Chinese Chwch
It is intercsting for us in.Singapore to note also

that Monison wæ æsisted in the mnslation of

the Chinese Bible by'William Milne who was
based in Malaoca

"After tfuee decades of Protestant
misionary history in China it rvæ reckoned
that the number of missionaries wts over a

score and the total of baptised Chinese wæ
under a hundred" @dward Bald). For China
wæ virn:ally closed to foreign tmde and
PlOteStant missionaries until the opiuri war
(1841), By the end of tfre cennu-.v there were
half-a-nrillion Roman CathoLics and 75,000
Protestants. But the resistance to foreign
elrooachments on Chinese soil resulted in the
Boxer Rebellion of 1900 whereby i81
missionaries (Catholic and Prctestant) and
49,000 Ctunese Christians rvere killed.

"The blcrod of the martyrs is the seed
of the Church." Despite persecution,
Christjanity grew, especially after the
collapse of the Manchu regime and the rise
of the Chinese Republic under Dr Sun Yat
Sen (1911). The years 1920-27 were rhe

heyda¡, of missionary expansìon, tlrere being
8,500 rnissionaries in 1927. Meanwhile,
the CNnese Church was beginning to stand
on her own feet.

Among the early national leaders
there arose Pastor Ting Li Mei, klown as

the Moody of China. Later came Wang
Ming Tao, Watchftan Nee and læt, but not
least, John Sung. lt is interesting to note
that these three men were born immediately
after the Boxer Rebellion within one to three
years of each other. By 1949 when Mao
took over China, there were one million
Protestanß in China (Leslie Lyall),

" In the thirties, however, there was a
nafionwide awakening under the revival
rninistry of Df John Sung. A nominal
Christianity was suddenly roused to life like
the dry bones of Ezekiel 37 becoming "an

exceeding great army" (Ezek 37:10).
According to Dr Sung's orvn testimony,
several hundred thousands were born again
in a decade under his itinerant ministry
throughout China and all over Southeast
Asia. Oh, may evangelists a¡ise who are
willing to go forlh for His name's sake (UI
In 7).

After about four decades of
communist rule, christianity hæ multiplied
rather by leaps a¡d bounds, so that it is
estimated"there are 50 million turned to
Christ. Latest statistics: ó3 millionl No
doubt this is the work of rhe Holy Spirit.
But it rnust not be forgotten there wâs the
good seed sown before Mao came, the
children of tlre kingdom, viz., the hundreds
of thousands bom again under John Sung's
ministry (Matt 13:38). Rev Roy J, Birkey,
missionary to CNna for 50 years, says of
the la-stjng rcsults of tiat Asian Awaliening
undel John Sung, "His fruits still glow like
the sun of a cloudless bright morning," ("I
remember John Sung", Schuberl)

In Southeast Asia today there is a
hardcore of remnants of the John ,Sung

Pentecost, of whom are the Bible-
Presbyterians. Incidentally, rhere is a Fourth
Pilgrimage of Lifers & FEBCers now on in
the Holy land! And next yeâr, 1994, another
B-P group, the Calvarians witl fotlow.
"Behold, these shall come fiom fa¡: and, lo,
these from the north and f,'om tlre west; and
these from the land of Sinim" (Isa 49:12).
May we be faithful heralds of a countless
multitude ftom the Far East who "shall even
go up from year to year to worship the King,
the Lord of hosts, and to keep the feast of
tabernacles" (Zech 14:16). The Millennial
Rule of Christ on earth! Even so, come,
Lord Jesus. Amen. - T.T.



stopping at Nazareth and Cana and also the Diaspora
Museum. Here we saw prophecy of God in aclion, of
how the once scattered nation has returned and is still
continuing to relurn (lsaiah 11:11) ''and shall assemble
the outcasts of lsrael and gather togelher the dispersed
of Judah fiom the four comers of the earlh,"

Afler the Diaspora Museum we headed lor Baraka
sweet Baraka. lt was the firsl lime that we could be

loçther in a place of God to wøship.
The next moming we travelled lo Bethlehem lhe

place of Jesus' lirth, So nnny buildngs, icons and murals,
complex system of pagan and Chdstian belbfs intetwined,
"having a form of re!þion rrevertheless but denying the
power lhereof." All lhis man-made contribution lo the
Christian faith was like lhe foolish Galatians returning to
lhe slavery systems and bondage of religions.

What a refreshing change it was in the Garden Tomb
aiea! No icons, no complex system just uncomplicated
faith. ll was the nnst moving place so fat. ln the army
when we want to identify a place on lhe map we need 3
reference poinls to confirm our location. The Damascus
gate, lhe main trunk road of Jerusalem and Golgotha
confirmed the localion of Jesus' crucilixion. At tho c¡oss
where He shed his blood for me, Alas, and did my
Saviour bleed for such a worm as l? And iust next to it
was Joseph Arimatheas vineyard where Jesus was buried
in the tomb. The lombstone sealing lhe entranc€ must
have been indeed huge as evidenced by its lrack as well
as groove left behind, Behold the tomb was empty!
Everything in it fitted wilh whal the Bible says. ln Luke
24:11 il says Peler slooped to enter lhe lomb, indeed the
enlrance was low and ote had to stoop to enter. Also in
Mark 16:5 il says the "angel sat on the right side of the
lomb, indeed this wa.s where lhe opening for the body
was in the cave! But most importanlly an empty tomb
was there to teslify that nry Saviour lives.

Ove¡ the nexl 2 days vle loured around Jerusalem
city itself. ïhe lemple arêa was one of the best. Huge
400-lon slabs of rock made up the ouler walls of the
lemple Herod built. Wìthin it was the temple area which
was completely deslroyed. ln the area of the Holy of the
Holies now starrds a mosque - lhe Mosque of Omar.
How true the prophelic words of Jesus about lhe
destruction of the lemple. Not a slone would remain on

another. The Mounl of Olives facing the still unopened
Golden Gale spoke of lhe hope of Christ's retum. A
portion of lhe wall which once encompassed the lemple -
lhe Westem wall is still being used by Jews lo pray al.
Hundreds öf Orthøox Jews with heãds bobbing up and
dofvn, even crying and wailing al the wall praying for the

Messiah's relum!

We also had lhe opporlunity to have a panoramic view
of lhe whole city when we visiled the model of Jerusalem,
Also we had the opporlunity to see for ourselves the Dead
Sea Scrolls. Blessed are lhose who have not seen bul
believed, and yet we who helieve, ivhen we see confirmalion
of our faith feel so uplifled.

On Sunøy was worship se¡vice at Baraka Church,
What a wonderful lime we had praising God in A¡abÍc,
Ënglish, Manda¡in, Korean and even lndonesian. Our A¡ab
brethren were indeed encouraged . We also had opportunity
lo visit the property bought for the church building which
was in Shepherds Field. ll was indeed a joy excepl to leam
lhal a nearby Greek Orthodox Church was lrying lo stcp
lhem from using the land lo build a church where there is

light, But darkness will always try to cast a shadow. Pray
for our Christian brothers!

After visiling lhe field we went to Yad Vashem: the
holocausl museum. lf a picture could iell a thousand words,
the sutfering and annihilalion of six million Jews was told
out in pictures and exhibits. On one hand was lhe ferocity
of Satan causing the Nazis lo hale and lorture the Jews, on
the olhe¡ hand, a God of Covenant and Providence who in
His sovereign will allowed lhe punishmenl, always singing
lo the beloved, begging and pleading for her relurn. O
lsrael why do you wait? Salvation is of the Lord Jesus
Christ! Even through all the sufferings, God is failhful and
me¡cilul always. Through the ashes and tears of six millión
a nation was born which today even with all the slrife is
prospedng. My eyes were really open to Gods Eaciousræss
toward His children, V/hen we are faithful God is faithful.
When we ara failhless, God is slill faithful.

Our final day in lsrael was indeed a sad one for me. I

really loved the Holy Land, so many precious lessons leamt.
We wenl up to Massada, a high fodress buill by Herod the
Great and used by the Jewish zealols to hold out against
lhe Romans. We had lo ascend by cable car. Atop we had
a commanding view of lhe desert and the Dead Sea. Later
we wenl down for a swim in the Dead Sea. V\lÏal an
experience. The salliness of the soa is incredible. No life
exisls in it. Under it probabty the remains of Sodom and
Gonorah. The whole soa spoke of how if a vessel is only
receiving a¡d nol giving, its water is no lonçr fresh and
alive but salty and dead. This was such a reminder lo me
lo walk in the Spirit and lel Jesus Christ reign in rny life,

lndeed God is great and spoke lo me innumerable
limes during this lrip. May Jesus be praised! Amen.

REPORT ON LIFE.FEBC 4TH PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND,
MARCII l0-24,X993.

by lrene Tan

"His mercies arc new every norning.' (Lam 3:23)

We thank lhe Lord Jesus for giving our pastor lhe

vision and wilh his wife's sup¡rcrl, to led this 4th pilgrimage

lo the Holy Land lt is not an easy lask for them lo look

into minute delails of a big group of 50 young and old

children - all from a varied speclrum of personalities and

backgrounds. ln spite of lhe discomfort of lhe paslo/s flu

and cough, he cheerfully plodded on in failh and love for

all of us. The Lord oversees all things! Rev Tow was

restored lo health in gcod trme, the momenl he crossed

lhe Allenby Bridge and sel fool on the Promised Land.

The pilgdns wøe therefore not deprived of lhe ni$tly
spirilual food, which is the unique feature of every
pilgrinnç.

Rev Slephen Khoo's enlhusiasm and friendiness w¿rs

conlagious and the group quickly became cohesive and

enjoyable. We were able to tap his brain and Elder Khoo

Peng Kial's knowledç ol biblical malters loo, Had we
joined any other sþht-seeing lour, Rome would have been
just another great cily of lhe world, with its earthly

aliractions! \{e would probably awe al its magnifìcent

ruins of udrich a good parl still stands lo brave the wea¡
and tear of lime. The ñìany mus€urns which porlray her
past g'lories would also overwhelm us beyond doubl and

fo¡ lhe rest of the timo, we would have spen! our money in
shopping and n¡cre shopping..,

This was certainly not rneant lo be an ordinary sighl-
seeing tour, lt was and has always been a pilgrimaç -

even in Romel

I\e 2112 days of touring Rome and Naples cerlainly
lefl us an impression for a lifetime!

The visit to Valican City lo viow the splendour of the

world's largest Sl Pele/s Basilica and lhe Sisline Chapel

wilh ils inspiring painlings by Michelangelo, along with the

olher painlings of Raphael was a feast for the eyes! At
ïvoli, we visiled lhe .once upon a time honp of an

imnensely wealthy Cardinal,. overflowing with myriads of

cascadìng fountains of different shapes and sizes. The

'organ' founlain wilh ils perpeluai rainbow so natural, was
a rare sightl

Nohvilhstanding, we had our liltle shopping lreat lool
We were able lo buy bnnded clolhes and lealher goods

as welll The .following day we had a 3 1f2 hour drive lo
Naples lo walk through the ruined City of Pompei. We
wete surprised to see lhe ingenious creati.lity of nnn in

spite of his fallen nature. How much mor€ can man achieve

had Adam and Eve been obedienl lo God?

What nnn made for use thousands of years ago, sorne

a¡e slill relevanl loday, like the sliding door syslem, lhe

údnage syslem and the fast food melhod just to nane a
few. The guide even showed us a brolhel of tha[ tinB.
The most speciacular sightwas the still-encased bodiæ in

diffcrent poslures of the ihousands lhat had pertshed in lhe

calamity, when Versuvius blew up in AD 79.

Whal lhen is grealness and success lo man? - lvhen

God in His holiness condemns his wickedness!

Sunday was a very speciai one !o all of us when we

visited the Catacombs - lhe eady Chrislians' underground

cenætery under Roma¡ rule. frinadly, one hadly inngines
ever walking inlo a dugoul grave, Here we found graves

by lhe hundred lhousands, tíer upon lier, four storeys deep.

You delinitely have to experience il you;self!

Howevor, it wa.s far from trdng eerie! ln fact, it humbled

us to see lhe greatness of God in fulfilling His promises of

provision lo His children during times of intense need.

Whenever lhe going gol tough,' God's children could use

whatever Þsources uier€ available, however spartan, 1o keep

lheir religion alivel

Thus, worshipping for lhe livíng and burying for lhe

dead, all done wihin lhe calacomb &ring the time of ævere
perseculionl

We should be glad to be bom h this age of free worship.

Whereas our brelhren of olcl had to suffer lremendously to

hold on lo lheir faith what then is our own hearl condition in

lhis ago of ease? Worshipping God lhat SunCay at the

Cataæmbs caused us lo lrêasuÌs lhe house of worship

back home bven more.

When we anived al Earaka Conference Cenlre, il was

like home+onring for us. The dormitory-style living, the

meal limes, the nighlþ seryice a¡d sharing ied by Rev Tow

and the hospilality given us by the mlesionaries and slaff all

added up lo many wonderfulmemories.
ln lhe words of paslor, Barakawas our Singapore honre

in the Hoty land as we were lhe only persons staying lhere,

and we coi.¡ld sing æ loudty as we wanled.

The weather was cold and we took joy in simple lhings

like a good heater, hol running waler, and a nice hot bowl of

s0up.

Most of the days were laken up by visits to lhe holy

sites in and around Jerusalem.



We also wenl as far north as the Sea of Galilee,,
the beginning of Jordan River and the Golan Heighls.

Southwards were lhe attractions of the Masada
Forlress and an unforgettable swim al the cold and
salty Dead Sea, Although we had been lo these places

belore, the return visits b;ought us new insighls and
knowledge, We visited sorne areas not covered
previously.

Much of the inlerest generaled was due lo the
very capable and knowlecigeable guide assigned to us,
He was vivid and clear in his explanatiors of the hislory
and significance of each location, lt therefore is a
great privilege to be able lo join this 4th piþrimage -
3rd time out of four.

This time il is even more precious because we
experienced it as a family of four. The decision lo lake
our boys aged 13 years and 11 years oul of their
school curriculum and to have them miss thdr continual
assessment test (especially PSLE) was not an easy
one. However, when we weighed the spirilual gain
versus lhe academic loss, it could well last lhrough

Even before I embarked on my pilgrimage to the
Holy Land I searched my hearl and realised that lhe
main reason for ioining was lo seek the Lord anew, lt

_ was my prayer lhal away from lhe huslle and bustle of
life, I would hear the Saviourspeak to me.

Going on th¡s trip would mean that I had lo
sacrifice my leave which was very precious as I have
to sit for post graduate exams in July, and I needed all
lhe time I could gel to prepare for these exarns. But I

realized that in life, there have always been ceñain
priorities and I think seeking God was more importanl,
So I applied for leave well in advance and boldly slood
by nry request trusting God.

Finally the day of journeying came. Before we
could board lhe plane a spirilual lesson was to be
leaml. -Tlere was a long delay al the airpcl for our
flight and I began to fret. The pasto/s words about
Providence rang in nry ears and pierced my heart.
How quickly I had forgotten that God is in conlrol over
all the affairs of men. The reality of this fact broughl
peace to my mind,

eiernity. , ;

Afler all, what betler way is there for us lo know the Lord
in depth, excepl when we are willing lo search for Him in close
proximily like seeing the Bible come alive in the hìslorical sites
which still stand today!

Our Sunday worship at the Baraka BP Church, Bethlehem,
with our fellow Arab Christians was especially meaningful, as
itwas in the 1987 pilgimaç that began the nrission to purchase
a plot of land at the Shepherds Field for construction of a
place of worship. Despite obstacles us
group the Baraka BP Church is * ng
this througùr faith and prayer. lt is t to
encourag€ the Paslor and congregation of this out¡each both
rnorally and financially so lhal God's work can be canied on in
this lurbulent but unique parl of the world, Baraka Conference
Centre, siluated at the Valley of Berachah (ll Chron 20:26),
our Pilgrim House musl not be forgotten, especially by all who
have found a hoóe away from home.

We do hope that we will be able to lake our lhree younger
children to future Holy Land pilgrimages when they too are
ready. -<fì4

After a long wail we finally boarded our plane, Afler
lra¡sit in Amman we landed in Rome. Here my mother and I

and a few others discovered that our bags had been tamBeled_
wilh. Someone lried to break into them. By God's grace
everything was intact. I thanked God remembering thal God
promised "lhe sun will not smite thee by day nor the rnoon by
nighl."

Our accommodation in Rome was at Hotêl palatino, a
very nice hotel. The next morning we went lo tour the Vatican
city, There, commanded by various Popes, beauliful works of
art were painted and sculplured during lhe period of
Benaissance. But the best wisdom of npn is foolishness lo
God, The complicated paintings added more lo the myths
which distract a believer from the true and living way, We also
saw the Sisline Chapel and how Michelançlc painted lhe
ceiling. ll was indeed astounding. We also saw a Pope who
was embalmed in silver and gold, a door lhat was opened only
once in 25 years and a giant slatue of lh€ Rornan soldier who
pierced our Saviou/s side.

The Catholic Church is very grandly decoraled wilh
stalues, Basilicas, ca¡dles-and greatesl of all the tomb of St

Peler. After the Vatican city we had lhe opportunity
to visit Pompei the next day, A ciiy completely
destroyed by volcanic ash and larya. lvlany of lhe
buildings, slreels and even people havs been
preserved through the ages. Oh the wralh of God
revealed against sinful mankind! The next day being
Sabbalh we had our worship service al the catacombs
of Rome. The secrel burying place of the early
Chrislians who were persecuted by the Romans. The
empty tombs of these believers spoke strongly to me,
rerôinding me fhat lhey were with the Lord in glory.

The pasto/s message was so encouraging on Heb
1 
'l: Heroes of Faith. Failhful believers who were forced

undeçround or fed to the líons (as occurred in lhe
Colosseum which we also visited) knew the lrue and
living way and cornprehended lhe brevity oí this life
as compared wìth a glorious etemity. Victory over
death indeed, The calacombs were also an evidence
of faithful believers in lime past. O Lord, help me be
a failhful believer was my prayer.

Atter the service and lunch we deparled Rome
for Amman.

Here began our march onto the Promised Land. I

can never forget the ioumey to lhe mounlain lop -

Mount Nebo. From the lop as I gazed across inlo the
Holy Land a deep sense of awe and sadness filled my
heafl. I imagined how the great Patriach Moses felt
as he stood on Pisgah's heighl. Though 120 years
olC God had preserved his sight and strength, O
what sadness musl have filled h'ts hearl as he looked
N,S,E&W, The view was lruly magnifìcent, but the
Lord, in His divine wisdom ordained lhal Moses would
not enter lhe Promised Land.

However our¡pilgrim band did, We were greeted
by lhe ruins of Jericho. lt was so apt. Only by faith
lo enler the Promised Land, and it was by faith thal
the mighty walls of Jericho lumbled. Our God is a
faithful God who promised the nation of lsrael that
whon lhey entered the land thal He would idrive out
nations from before lhee gneater and mightier than
Thou arl" (Deut 4:38).

Then our joumey canied us norlhward lo Galilee.
ll was a slep from lhe Old Testanrent inlo the time of
Jesus. O Fait¡ful God our Lod who has kepl covenanl
and mercy with ug.that love him and keep his
commandmenls to a THOUSAND GENERATIONS..
As we meandered norlhwards with the Jordan Biver
we were taught how when Joshua broughl the children
of lsrael ove¡ to lhe Promised Land the waters of

Jordan shall be cut otf and shall stand upon a heap, He
who controls the elements, whal is it lo Him? Do we have
any River Jordan in our life? God is more than able to
help,

We then travelled upwards to where the Jordan River
lefl Galilee and around which area Jesus was baptised.
After this we spent a nighl beside the Sea of Galilee. Oh
what a sight! The still waters almost forming a glassy sea.
Even as we wade upon tho waters the nexl day we were
reminded how sometimes because of the wind rushing
through the sunounding hills which can cause the walers
to be very choppy, thal transforms it into a raging sea. yet

once again, our Lo¡d Jesus Christ, Creator of lhe universe
wlth an ulterance of "peace be still" can calm lhe tempest,

Our liltle boat canied us across the lake to Capemaum
where much of Jesus' ministry cenlred. There we saw lhe
ruins of a synagogue and Pete/s house which were only a
stone's throw aparl. Our þumey then took us to the Hillcræt
where the Sermon on,lhe Mount was preached, From lhe
small hillock one could see down the plain ancl even across
lhe lake. Being springtime the flowers were in full bloom,
Oh! consider the lilies, even Solomon was nol anayed like
one of lhese, The many birds and their chirpings made me
realise why Jesus used lhe analogies of the birds and
flcryers. The acoætics at this place was aslounding. Jæus
lhe Chrisl, totally in touch with His creation knew the
amphilhealre like shape of the area would carry his voice
sufficient for the 5 thousand As Rev Slephen Khoo reciled
the beatituCes, I could hear him cryslal clear on tho plain
some 100 melres away,

From here Jesus took a boat across the lake lo the
other side - Decapolis where the Greeks were, The all loo
familiar story of lhe lormented man - Legion and his
deliverance and how lhe people lhere rejected Jesus
reminded me of how Jesus wenl from lhe light on lhe
mount to the Darkness of Decapolis. From the glory of Hís
baptism in Jordan's River to be tesled in the wildemess by
Salan.

After some lime in the Galilee area we travelled
northwards lo lhe region of Mount Hennon. The beautiful
snow+apped mountain lop must have added all the more
splendour lo the transfiguration of Jesus. We also slopped
by to see lhe Beginninç of lhe Jordan River from lhe
melting snow of Mt H€rmon al a place called Caeserea
Philippi sunounding Gofan Heights which reminded rne of
thè slruggle of mocþm lsraelwith its Arab neighbour. That
evening we spenl the nþht at a Chrislian Kibbutz þommune
of farmers).

The next moming w€ sel oul lo Búaka On lhe way

4TH HOLY LAND PILGzuI\{AGE THROUGH THE EYES OF A
FIRST-TIMER

by MaIcoIm Mahadevan



ATYOTIR
SERVTCE

Rcv ïìmothy Tow 25G2138
Ollice 25G9256

Sundäy School Attendance:.233; Offerlng: $307,10

(1) Awacheà iø'a ømall lnken of ïSOO for our
church' e uøe. I am qralefdþHimlor answerinq
mV ?râyer anà finàln¡ me a euilable workinq
environmenl whîch I waa even reluclanl, to æce?L
at liret , The above #3OO ls my øalary increment
àurinq oix monlhs' ee¡^tice ín lhc new company.
Thank you lorà lor I know that Your thou4hte
arc noü my lhou4htø anà Lorà, I know you are
alwayø with me. fhankyou,

Verse for the Week
(to memorise)

Bless the Lord O my souL and forget not
all.His benefits. (Psalm 103:2)

Infant Baptism. Parents who wish the.i¡ infants
to be baptised a! the Easter Su¡rise Service, please
inform tho church ofTce by Wetl 7 Apr giving
child's name and date of birth.
Nomination for General Elections 1993 closes
today.

FEK Registration for children born berween 2l
l/88 and 31112190 from 29 to 31 Marcb, 9 am ro
2 pm. Registration fee: $30. Bring along: birth
cert., baptism cert.

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Institutes @.ev Tow)
8.30 pm Clurch Growth (Rev Tow)

TIIE 8.00 pm Pr:iyer Mtg
THU 7.30 pm næ Gospel of John @evPhee)
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 1,00pm LJBC; 2.30pm Lff'¡Yr

3,00 pm YAFILBC
7.30 pm Filmshow "Sdndcastle"

SUN 8.00am PalmSunday (Etdchia)
9.30 aur Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class @eulah Hse)

10.30 arr Rev Tow, Lo¡d's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Servi'ce
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr V/orstrip/JrWor.

NBC Tbis Week: Frú Bishan,

1. Other sheep there are to gather,
'Wand'ring far o'er hilt and plain;
Who will guide them back to shelter?
Hark! I hear Him call my nâme.

Chorus:
Hark! my name I hear Him calling,
Not to fortune'or to fame;
But to gather in the k¡st ones:
Hark! I hear Him call my name.

2. Other sheep know only anguish,
Solrow, suffering, and shame;
But thè Saviour's love awaits them
Hark! I hear Him call my name.

3. Other sheep so ldng have wandered,
Seeking, struggling atl in vain;
None to shepherd, none to guide them:
Hark! I hea¡ Him call my name.

4. Jesus leads the way before me,
He will keep tTu'o'toil and pain;
Other sheeþ'are calling, pleading:
Hiuk! I hear Him call my narne.

OTIMR SHEEP

'$4,020,00 (8.00 am); *$13,032.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND tr I7L7) !V020; 1718)
$120;. 171S1*513932; . 1720)$20; l?21)9400;
t722) $300; 1723)96 1 1 ; t7 24) $200.
T0TAL:$3,001,462.28;G RAND T0TAL: $3,41 S, gB9.28

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop g',0; P,pines
Mßsion $100(YAÐ; Kenya Mission triplor I S
Heng $50; FEBC Scholarship $600; 9200
Thanksgiving for safe return from ùe Holy Land;
$100 from guest for staying at FEBC Guest
House: "As usual, the accommodation was most
pleasant - and so was the fellowship with Lifers
and FEBC students."

ry- BIBLE-PRFSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Síngapore 1130 .

25 69 25 6 / F ax: (65) 25 1 8,7 67

. 28 March 1993

therefo¡e becomes a Sea,of
Death , through the
centuries? With 30% of its
water content being sillS ot
a1l sorts, the Dead Sea's
mineral wealth is worth
51270 billion, Its
tremendous reserve is
estimated at 22,000 million
tons of magnesium
chloride, 12,000 million
tons of common salt, 6,000
million tons of calcium
chloride and 1,000 million
tons of magnesium
bromide. @ncyclopedia of
7,700 illust¡ations by Paul
Lee Tan)

But all this
staggering wealth belongs
only to the state which is
mining it for its own
eririchment. The most you
can gainof the Dead Sea is
to go for a dip orto bathe at

one of its spas, and that at a

costly price. This hôardirrg
of wealth is reflected in
Jesus telling the story of the
RichFool:

"Jhe ground of a

certain rich man brought
forth plentitulty: And he

thought within himself,
saying, What shall I do,
because I have no room
where to bestow my fruits?
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Glo¡ia Patri

Rosponsive Readíng

Hymn 
:

Announcements

Offering & l-lymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 a¡n 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No,30 No.532

Ps 91

No, 348

No. 251.

I Cor 14:40;Acts 6:1-7 Jn 10:16

How to Elect
(Elder Edmund Tay)

No. 4Cl0

Jn 10:1-29

Other Sheep

"Sheep, Sheep, Sheep'

Other Sheep

No. 465

TWO SEAS AND TWO PHILOSOPHIES
(Message delívered by Pastor Tow at Baraka BP Church, Bethlehetn

March 15, 1992)

Toxt: Proverbs 1 1 :24,25 'There is that scattereth, and yet increaseth;
and there is that withholdeth more than is meet, but it tandeth to
poveny. The líberalsoulshallbe made f at: and he that watereth shall
be watered also himself.'

This Land is a land of sharp contasts. Wlúle it is
shivering cold in Upper Galilee, it is balmy spring at the Red
Sea port of Eilat. And what a contrast between Jerusalem at
2600 ft and Jericho,'1300 ft below sea level, The greatest

contrast, however, is between the Sea of Gatilee and the Dead
Sea.

Speaking óf these two seas in the Holy Land, I perceive
they are a fitt-ing reþresentation of two philosophies. Galilee
represents the philosophy of a brimming Christianlife but the
Dead Sea the philosophy of a worldly, grasping, selfish kind.

Letus examine what makes Galilee so lively and Dead
Sea so dead. In a word, while the Sea of Gatitee gives freely
what it receives, and therefore is a fresh waterlake teeming
with life, the Dead Sea onl¡r receives and conserves, and



And he said, This will I do: I will pull down
my barns, anct build greater; and therc will
I bestow all my fruits.and my goods, But
God said unto him, thou fool, this nightthy
soul shall be required of thee: then whose

shall those things be, wNch thou hast

provided? So is he that layeth up fteasute

for himself, and is not rich toward God."
(-uke 12:16-21)

Now Jesus did not say the Rich Fool
was a non-Christian. It may well be that the
richer a Christian gets, the more miserly he

becomes. The more covetous he grabs his
wealth, like backsliding Lot growing rich at

Sodom. He might be rich, but in God's
sighthe is very poor. Itis notwhat youkeep

that makes you rich. Unused talents are

dead talents, It is whatyou spend for a good

cause, for the glory of God, that emiches
your soul and your standing before God.

Or, let me reståte in the words on a tombstone

in England, "What we gave, we have; what
we spent, we had; what we left we lost."
How many a miserly Christian millionaire
will be shocked when he meets God to hea¡

Him say, ".,. cast yetheunprofitable servant

into outer darkness... " (Matt 25:30). .

Though he himself shail be saved,
yet it will be as by fire" (I Cor 3:15). The
weatth he hoarded for himself on earth
becomes burnt wood and hay and stubble (I
Cor 3:12) when he appears before the
judgment seat of Ch¡ist (II Cor 5:10).
Someone says the amount a man gives to
God is measured not by what goes out of his
pocket but by what he keeps in hiS pocket,
Hence the widow's two mites, sile¡t and
mute, far outweighed the gold the rich and
powerful threw into the Chu¡ch Treasury,
making a loud noise. Are you hoarding

your weaith like the Dead Sea?

The Sea of Gaiilee, on the other hand, is

a fresh water iake. It receives its supply of
watef from the mountains of Lebanon,
prominent in the range being Mount Hermon,
1 0,000 ft high and clad wi th snow. As the rains

falt on the mountain siopes and snow often
abundantiy, they become a constant stream of
water that flows into Galilee. This fills up the

Lake, 14 miles long and 8 miles wide, and

what a reservoir for a thirsty nation. Apat
from sending her waters into the Jordan, the
Lake is tapped by gigantic conduits and

aqueducts to irrigate the land. The Sea on one

hand teams with fish and on the other brings
lifeto theland. Vegetables, ftuits, grain, trees,

flowers and palm trees cover what was once a

barren land. What a picture of the hæpy
Christian life, whose philosophy is giving in
contrast with the worfd's grabbing.

Now, giving is loving. God sets us the

exampleby givingus His only begotten Sonto
die for our sins that we mightlive. Jesus says,

"It is more blessed to give than to receive"
(Acts 20:35) and he laid down His life for us,

saying, "Greater love hath no rnan than this
that a mar lay down his life for his ftiends" (Jn

15: I 3).
By our Christjan philosophy of life, we

will cheerfully give to God and men, from a
heart constrainerl by His love. In so doing we

are acting like God ! 
'We 

are on a more positive
level of life than what Socrates has observed:
'"To have need of nothing is diviûe." This
more positive level of life, we repeat after our
Lord, "It is more blessed to give than to
receive,"

The more we give, themore we receive!

Listen to whatStPaul says to the Corinthians,
"For God loveth a cheerful giver. And God is

able to make all grace abound toward you;
that ye, always having all sufficiency in all
things, may abound to every good work" (II
Cor 9:7,8). When God has found us faithful
stewards of the tâients He has entrusted us,

He will increase our capacity to give that
more will be blessed. As the text of our
seürÌon says, "There is that scattereth and yet

increaseth, and there is that wi thholdeth more
than is meet, but it tendeth to poverty" (the

Dead Sea and the Rich Fool). "The liber¿l
soul shall be made fat, and he that watereth
shall be watered also himself' (The Sea of
Galilee and the generous Christian).

In our drive along the northern shore of
Galilee we crossed the bridge that spans the
upper stream of the Jordan River. That was

only one channel of water flowing into the

Lake. But, we also noticed other streams,

tlough minor, but numerous that supplied the
Galilean Sea. What a vivid illustration of
God's promise that when we give cheerfully,
He will make all grace to aboundtowardus, so

that we will have abundance to give further,
and always able to do it.

What a conúast between the two Seas.

What a contrastbetween the two philosophies,
Which of the tTvo do you belong?

Psalm Sunday Message Elder Chia Kim Chwes Dn Jack Sin
Combineil Easlcr Sunrise Baptßmøl Servíce (Rev Tow)

How Do Wc K¡ow there is a God? Elder Lim Teck Chye Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Can Natural Knqwedge of God Rev Bob Phee Dn Wee Chin Kam
Save a Man?

xlotts supper "Preach the Word, be instant in season, out of season" (lI Tim 4:2).

JUNE

9

16

¿J

30

6
t3
20

27

MAY 2

Rev Bob Phee

Mr Quek Suan Yew Dn Ong Eng Lam

TOPIC SPEAKER CIIAIRMAN

Dn Yiew Pong Sen

DATE

APR 4
11

18
)<

Mr Jeffrey Khoo
Rev Timothy Tow
Elder Chia Kim Chwe¿

Mr Jeffrey Khoo
Elder Lim Teck Chye

Rev Timothy Tow
Eldcr Chia Kim Chwee

Dn Geoffrey Tan
Dn Jack Si¡

Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Tan Nee Keng

Only By God's Special Revelation
Can We Find God

Has the Bible No Error at all?x
Beware of Subtle InterpreÞrs of

the Bible!
Has God a Body Like A Man?
What is the Meaning of the

Holy Trinity?

"My Father Is Greater Than I"
The Son Is Equal to the FatheË
Cannot God Forgive Sin Without

Christ's De¿th?

Is John 3:16 only for the Elect?

Dn Ong Eng Lam
Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Wee Chin Kam



ATYOUR
SERVIC]]

Rev Tinrothy'I'orv 25G2138
Oflîce 256-9256

Sunday School Attendance: 264; Offering: $445,75

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Ins'titutes fr.ev Tow)
8.30 prn Church Growth (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00pm PrayerMtg
WED 8.00 pm Session lvltg
THU No evening lech¡re

8.00 pm Sharon Maundy Thu¡. Service
F'RI 8.00 pm COMBINED GOOD

FRIDAYSBR\TCE
(Rev Torv, Lord's Supper)

SAT l,00pm LJBC; 2.30pm LTF/YF
3,00 pm YAF

SUN 7.00am COIVIBI\EDEASTER
SUNRTSEBAI>TISMAL
SER\IICE @ev Tow)

9.00 am &ster BreaKast
9.30 am No Sunday School

12.15 prn Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Out¡each
12.30 pm Filipina Fellor.vship
3.00 pm Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit

Annir,.
3,00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service
7,30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: Fri Bt Batok, Joo Chiat.

Verse for the Week
(to memorise)

The Lord hear thee in the day of trouble;
the name of the God of Jacob defend

thee. (Psalm 20:'l)

Infant BaptÍsm. Parents who wish their
infants to be baptised at the Easter
Sunrise Service. please inform the church
off-rce by Wed 7 Apr giving child's name
and date of birth,
Birth. To Mr & Mrs Jetfrey Khoo, a

daughter, 7 lbs 4 oz, Mar 3L,'93.

(1) ihank Goà for qiving me 6ooà reøulta in the
' O' levelø, which I àiàn' f, àeøerve. Encloseà iø

my "rewarà' which belon7ø r,o the One vtho ¡ave
me everXrl,hinq.

1inn er- ø av e à-by - qr a c e

(2) Íhank you Lorà for a new jobl The Lorà iø
my rock anà my fortïeoz anà àeliverer, lhe Goà
of my øtrengr,h in whom I will truøt (ll Cam 22:2-
3), (fi|7oo for EØÍtt)
(3) Tlease àeøignate to the followin4: Georqe
Kurty $5OO; Hope t?C Aàelaiàe fiZOO: EøF ll

6200.
(a) MV thankeqivinq offerin4 T,o Goà lor His
bleeøinïo: fi5OO lor China; þ3OO where the
church deemø iø in 6real neeà.

.--- - ---\/ Please be reminded of our Annual \
I Congregationat Meeting (ACM) and 

I' Elections to be held on April 25, '

Qgogu __)
Easter Breakfast" Be it yucl'tarkuay or
cltaitowkuay, members rvho wish to
contribute a dish or pot are welcome. Bring
yours to tlte FEBC kitchen effiy!

ladies !NB. Our

'$4,034,00 (B.tlO am); '$10,449,00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1725) *94034; 1726)
$300; 1727)"$10449; 1728)$200; 1729) $200.20
(Coi¡afon); 1730)$100; i731)$160 (Thanks-
giving); t732)S1000 (thanksgiving); 1733) $100
(Thanksgiving).
T0TAL:$3,01 8,005.481G RAND TOTAL: $3,43'1, 932.48

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilkop $150; CÉira $300;
Rev G Kutty $300, $500, 5100; Hope BPC $300
ÀPG $50; College Extn Fund $300; ,Rey ,I
Kendagor $70.
4th Pilgrimage NCs. Each pilgrini is entitled
to a rebare of S$50. Most have relinquished this
claim, which amounts to SS2,011,20. This sum

. is to be remitted to Ba¡aka Conference Centre,
our "alma mater"; for the blessings rve have
received,

Vol. 2 No.2

Mr- dear Readers,
Times fliesl Before we realise it, the Holy Week

of Easter, these greatest Events of the Church's calendar,
is upon us!

Now, there are those who celebrate the
anniversa¡ies of their churches, but reject the special
annual celebration of our Lord's Birth, Death and
Resurrection. They are missing a great blessing like
children absent from their family reunion with thei¡
parents, Bul we have, since 43 years ago, made the
commemoration of our Lord's Birth, Death and
Resunection a very special celebration. We have been
richly blessed by His glorious presence. "Dratv nigh to
God, and He will draw nigh [o you" (Jas 4:8). We rejoice
anew in our salvation and hope of lìfe everlasting, and
we resolve with a redoubled determination to cary out
His Great Commission till He comes.

This is to re-emphasize whac I have written in my
annual Faster letter. May you lvho have come today to
celebrate Palm Sunday keep it up with'Good Friday and
Easter Sunrise Service, Good Friday 8 pm in Church
with the Lo¡d's Supper [o commernorate His Death.

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65)251 8767

_{._
4 April 1993

Easter Sunrise Service 7 am in
Church and under the palm
trees to rejoice in His
Resur¡ection. Praise the Lord
for a record number of
Baptisms. Thank the l¡rd for
a time of fellowship over the

Easter Breakfast Tables.

Now Easter is not jusl
for rejoicing in our salvation.
After meeúng witir the I-ord,
the disciples went, out to
announce the good news. So

I suggested last year that Lifers
should go out to evangelise @-
Band), but if not, to attend
se¡vices al branch churches
like Maranatha (10,30 am),
Be¡ean (4.00 pm), Rehobottr (6

pm) to encourage the
struggling brethren.

This Easter Lord's Day,

ry-
"O worship the Lord ln the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Ïext
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin

No, 33

Mk 11:1-11

No, 25

10.30 am
Rev Tow

No, 176, 33

Ps 150

Hallelujah l& ll

No. 237 N0,176

Jn 12'12-33 Matt 21:1-11

BdtoUThyKíngCmeh! ComeThou Prince
(Elder Chia Kim Chwee) ol Peace!

No.176 N0,562



3 pm, there is Kelapa Sawit,4Lst
Anniversary. I shall be the Lord's
messenger. If you're coming, rvhy not
contact Eldei Sng Teck Lecihg? Let us see

how ou¡ Malaysian Chu¡ch is faring, Kelapa

Sawit is Life Church's first "Judean branch,"
which we, with help from the John Sung

Evangelistic League, took ove¡ from Dr
Andrew Gih, 1954, Founded in 1952, it is

41 years old.:. Kelapa Sawit has a branch at

Air Bemban that Eld Sng visits once a

month, a Tamil Service visited by EId Tay.
Kelapa Sawit owns a 25;000 sq ft land
bought by Life Church.at M$1 per sq ft, but
the time to build is not yet.

Talking about slruggling younger
churches, there is Gethsemane BPC recentty

shifted from Harvey Ave to 13 Arda Street,

Opera Estate, Siglap, Thus. Mar 25, cne day

As you taking
Hilltopthe lead ro help the

Iloject, Phase II. Altogether 6 "long bouses'
will be built on tl¡c 5-acre property. When
finished rtle Bitrle School will be able to
take in 100 resident students for a start. This
bold undertaking, boosted by robust faith,
witb God's blessing, is a second take-off
from the ground. When a sister-ín-Christ
told me she was conributing US$20,000 to
Phase II of the Hilltop Project,I praised the
Lord that there is no lack of lovers of God.
Giving is loving,

There is a Chinese saying about
money, "Don't mention the tiger, the mention
of it changes the colour of your
countenance,'r But in Life Chu¡ch, there
are countless offerings of praise together
with money, week afte¡ week, on the bàck
page by lovers of God; If there is a change
of colour it will be the radiance of a cheerfrJ
giver.-

after we arrived back from the Holy Land, I
was asked to fellowship rvith them in an

inaugural buffet dinner arrd to give a u'ord of
exhortation, Mr Mah Chin Kwang is the Elder
and Bro Das Koshy the preaclier. If any Lifer
is living nearby, here is a warm fellowstup you

carr joìn, yea, even a new Bible Class that is

being formed. if the Men's Fellowship wot¡ld
pay the young church a visit some Lord's Day,

that wilì give ttrem a real boost.

Another happy news about Church
growth is Sembawang's purchase of a 17,000

sq ft property with a huge bungalow sitting on
a hill at 13 Bright llill Crescent (Rev Bob Phee

pastor). Acquired at the price of 2,7 million,
its value has already gone up. Sembawang's
property at Nemesu Ave is sold to help pay
for Bright Flill, fte prospecb on Bright Hill
are even brighter!

Ncither is St Paul abashed when he

appeals for money, or is a messenger to carry
it from a rich church to a poor chu¡ch. In his
letter to the Romans, he menLions the work of
charity in which he is involved, "But now I go

to Jerusalem to minister unto the saints. For it
hath pleased them of Macedonia and Achaia
to make a certain contfibution for the poor
saints which are at Jerusalem. It hath pleased

them verily; and their debtors they are, For if
the Gentiles have been made partakers of their
spirin:al things, their duty is also to minister
unto them in carnal (material) tlings."

A chu¡ch that is spiritually fed, whose

members rejoice in the abunclance of heavenly

blessings, is naturally fruiüul, wilting to give of
her wealth to promote the Gospel, to help the

weaker churches, such as in giving to the Hilltop
project in the PhilippineS, Ard having done all,
the glory is given to God Almighty alone. "The
silver is mine, and the gold is mine, saith the

Lord of Hoss (Haggai 2:8). Amen. - T.T.

Hallelujah I Ilallelrrjah I
..:]-rrÞ
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Li¿zie S. Torujee, 1878
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4 l'Inllelujahl Praise Jehovah,
With the tute His praises sing;

Praise Hirn witl¡ thc chnging cymbals,
Lct thcrn with llis praisos ring.

5 Hdlolujah! Ilallelujahl
All thât breathe, Jehovah praise;

Lct the voiccs Gorì hns givcn
Joyiul nnr,hcnrs to Ilim raise.

HALLELUJAH! HALLELUJAH!
1. Haltelujah! IJallelujah! 2. Hallelujahl Hallelujah!

' Earth and heaven in swdet accord Magnify Jehovah's Name;
Join to sound Jelovah's praises, Praise the living God, your Maker,
Tell tìe glory of the Lord. All that breathe, His praise proclafun.

, Calvary BPC



ATYOUR
SERVICE

Rev Tinrcthy Tow25&2138
OfEc¡:25G956

Calvín's Institutes (Rev Tow)
Church Growth (ReV Tow)
Prayer Mtg
Thc Gospel of Jolm (RevPhee)

Dinner &FEBC BoardMtg
(Parsonage)

E-BurdFship
Wmren's Fstrip, Beulah FIse

LJBC; 2.30 pm LTFIYF'
LBC; YAF /AF Combined Mtg
How DoWe Know tlureis a
C,ûd? (EldLimTeckGye)
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Nusery/Pre.h Wmship/Jr Wor.
Children s Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

12.15 pm Korean Service , :.r; :. '

'L2.30 pm E-BandOutreach ..;. ; ì

12.30 pm Fitipina Fellowship
12.30 pm SBC

. 3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
8.00 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week Wed Henderson, Bt Timah;
Fn Bishan.

Verse for the Week
Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye
stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding
in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye
know that your labour is not in vain in the
Lord. I Cor 15:58

be reminded of our Ann

MON 7.30pm
, 8.30 pm

TtlE 8.00 pm
THU 7.30pm
Fzu 7.30pm

7.30 pm

7.45pm
SAT 1.00 pm- 3.00 pm
SLIN 8.00 arr

9.30 am: 10.30 arr
10.30 am

. .10.30 arr
' 10.30 am

10.40 am

I Congregatiônal Meeting (ACM) and 
I' Elections to be held on April 25,

'W.3o3r" -- -)Sunday-School Atlendance: 278; Otfering: $324.60

'$7,422.00 (e.00 am); '$19,105,00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDGFUND tr t734) +$'1422; 1735)
*$19105; 1736)$340; 1737)$100; 1738)$50;
1739)$250; 1740)$1037(Chinese Se¡,); 1741)
$100; r'142)ï150; 1743)$400 (Kebaktian
Indonesia).
T0TAI-: $3,046, 959.48; G RAND TOTAL: $3,460, 886.48

OFFERINGS FOR: .Hilltop M00, $1000
(CLBC), $300, $50; P'pines Míssion $100; Rev
G Kutty 5200, $100 (YAÐ; .RTD S50; Chína
$170, $50, $500; Adelaide Church & College

$100, $2000; Thailand $50; Men's F'ship
$60; ¡ S.Heng $100; rÆBC $1@; Beulah
äse$800, :',, : '

(1) Theøe are my wiàow ø miles lor teulah
Houøe (þbOO).
(2) Thiø winàlall of bleøoin¡ muøt I return to
lhee. fi126 to Aàelaiàc Church:& Colleqe.

"Anà Goà iø able þo make all 6race abounà
towarà !ou; lhat"ye, alwayø haviny all
oufficiency in all thini6ø, may abounà to every

6ooà work" (ll Cor 9:t).
(3) ln lhankøqivinq for àouble bleøøinq.
(fizooo)
(4) Oafiieeà before Lheir Chriøllan chilàron

aþ Ml Elizabeth Hoapital Weà. Apr 7,' 93
were Mr Eàày )ulanlo,56 anà wife le fjwan
1onq, 57 'of Re Marr.aàinal,a 97, 9olo,
lnàoneoia. "Gifl,to Goà" (fiãO),
(5) fo Goà be'r,he qlory, bolh now anà everl

For fhailanà ($5O¡.
(6)For China (650).
(7) ln lieu of Eaøler ñowers in memory of
Mrø Nancy Tow, Eaøler Vonàay April 19,
1965, an offerinq from her àauqhter Lehia in
Aàelaiàe. "7recioua in lhc lløht of þhe Lorà
iø lhe àealh of Hio øainls" (7ø 116:15).

Gocl bless Postel-fleur for the uleeklg
ñorol ofrerings for the Veors tlnough.

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN'CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

till my'cnang-e come. Thou
shalt call, and I will answer
thee: thou wilt have a desire to

the work of thine hands" (Job

14:14,15). There is hoPe after
death! In Job l9:25-2''l he

brightens up, nFor I know that
my redeemer livetb, and -that

he shall stand at the latter day
upon the ea¡th: And though
after my skin worms destroy
this body, yet in my flesh sball
I see God: Whom I shall see

for myself, and mine eyes shall

behold, and not another;
though my reins be consumed

within me." !''

' Job who lived tbousands

of years ago had this hope, this

enlightenment of life etemal in
the heavensr ]êâ1 even the
resurrection of his body. He

was wiser tban the First
Emperor of China, Shi-Hwang-

Ti, who could conquer all his

enemies but not death. He died
prematurely whiìe seeking the

$/ay to evedasting life.
In this so:called age of

scientifrc advancement, when
man carl go to the moon and

measure the distances of outer
space, can he give an answer

to what will become of him
after death? Can ùe rich man,

the millionaire and multi-
urillionaire uke with him the

wealth he has accumulated
when he leaves this world?
"For what shall it profit a man,

. 2569256/Fax:(65)2518767 .
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. IF'A MAN DIE SHALL HE I,IVE AGAIN?
(Job 13:14)

To this question of questions, thè overwhelming masses

of the world, east or west, north or souti, have a fatalistic
no.

In Job 14:10-12 he says of the destiny of the common

herd, "But man dieth, and wasteth away: yea, man giveth up

, the ghosq and where is he? fu the waters fail from the sea,

and the flood decayeth and drieth up: So man liettr down,

and ¡iseth not: till the heavens be no mote, they shall not
awake, nor be raised out of their sleep." This is a roundabout
poetic way of simply saying, "There is no bope in man,
'When 

he dies, that is the end of it."
The Chinese way of comforting tle bereaved family

is a blunt no. "'When a man dies, he cannot live again (so

why cry over spilt milk)." The materialistic, and the atheistic
among the Chinese t¿kes comfort in this that death ends all.
But the more devout, those who are affected by Buddhism or
Taoism a¡e worried of suffering in the after life. Or if they

have a sharper conscience, to perceive that "indignaúon and

wrath" awaits them in the underworld. Such intuitive
knowledge simply reflects the stårk truth tbat no one cân

escåpe God in the next life. "It is appointed unto msn once

to die, but after this the judgment" (Heb 9:2'7).
"If a man die, shall he live again?" Job now answers

for himself, "All the days of my appointed time will I wait,

'. . .$'
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if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his
own soul?" (Mark 8:36).

Praise the Lord, there is a way out of
death, There is a way out of tbe appointed
judgment after death. There is a way to
escape thc hell' rhat the Rich Man fell into
and tum us upwards to Paradise, to the home
of the saints. To live forever with God in
Fleaven, and more wonderful, to be resurrected
with a new glorihed body with Ch¡ist, that
triumphs over all the çrowers of da¡kness, over
Satan and úre Lake of Fi¡e.

The Eastei Mesage is that all this great

expectaLion is achieved nQt by the will of man
but by the power of God. 

'I 
Cor 15 tells us a-ll

the secrets of tle new life to come, brings us the greatest joy. But we have the
. Christ who died on Calvary's cross to greater assurance reading the Easter story from

pay t'or tle penalty of ou¡ si¡s, was buried, . theBible..,,';, ,. . - '

but arose the tbird day according to the - Now, Paul says exultir-rg in our victory
Scriptures. This is the Gospel, the good news, over death and tie gràve is not complete without
which wben we believe we are saved (I Cor pursuing tìe work God bas given us to do before
t5:1-4). And as Christ has risen from the '' wé go io see'him. It is I Cor 15:58 "Therefore,
dead, Paul can challenge death in the face, my beJgvgd brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable,
"O death, whe¡s is thy sting? O grave where always'abounding in tbe work of the Lord,
is thy victory? The sting of death is sin and forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in
the strength of sin is the law. But tbanks be vain in the Lord." Tbe unfinished task is the
to God, which giveth us the victory tlrough Great Commission to te[ the good news of
our Lord Jesus Cbrist" (I Cor 15:55-57), everlasting life in Christ to the da¡kened masses

Whereas the badge of a Chinese pagan of tbe lost, who are without hope and without
is an honible looking cofftn, ours is an empty God in the world. When Confronted with death,
tomb. For Jesus our Saviour is risen from the ' all they can say is the äoom word "Vy'hen a man
dead and we shall rise also from the dead. Of dies; he cannot live again." But we can tell
all holy sites the Pilgrims have visited úe them, "He will surely live again if he believes in
Garden Tonlb nea¡ Golgotha is that which Jesus Christ." Halleluja-h, Amen.

ël!ff ttâ#
l, 4Æ.*(ff)Jonathan Fan Enjie l. F,Ë1È,X Tan Teck Boon

' s/o Mrs Fan Kwai Poh IÈH
€ÉËËlbË ' . 4,#Éfr Lin Geok cheng S.,E Wh_z¡ou Xiao Hong

; .I, fr*+ Ang Ai Teen 5, Ifiltf Tan Siwee yok ,. g, [Â*# C]ian Voon Chin-
2: åEFF tina 6, IA-Efi 10.ÍKip* chang chia ping
3. Lena 7. FAE&. Tan Tow Kee

01. Au Rui Lin, Elizabeth

d/o Mr & Mrs Au Kin Cheong

02. Choong Si Ying, Sara

d/o Mr & Mrs Choong Chan Yong

03. Ho Wei, Maft
Vo Mr & Mrs Ho Soo Hyim, Michael

04. Khoo May Ann, Esther

d/o Mr & Mrs Khoo Eng Teck, Jeff rey

05, Kok Jian Xiong, James

s/o Mr & Mrc Kok Jaan [-oong

06, Leong Yi Hui, Joanna

d/o Mr & Mrs Leong Peng Kai, Fnncis ,

07. Liem Priscilla Ruth

d/o Mr & Mn Liem Siang Lin

08, . Tan Binghong, Calvin

s/o Mr & Mrs Tan Jeck Tong

09, Tan Hsiao En, Caleb

s/o Mr & Mrs Tan Liang Ping

10, Tan Jun Zhong, Joel

Vo Mr & Mrs Tan Ming Song

1 1. Tan Shü Hui, Janice

d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Kheng Yong, Eric

12. ïan Zhi Hao, Joash

Vo Mr & Mn Tan Boon Keong, David
'13. Tem Jun Wen, Mak

Vo Mr & Mrs Tern Yuh Sheng, Joseph

14. Wong HuiTin, Natalie

d/o Mr & Mrs Woñg Kai Yew, Roger

15. Wong WeiJie, Gordon :

s/o Mr & Mrs Wong Kai Mann, David

13. Binas Teresa Domestic Helper

14. Felisario Maria Líezl Domeslic Helper

15. Fong Chee Wai Undeçnaduate

16. Hu Koon Phei Undergnduate

17, Koh Lip Hoe, Jonathan Student

18. Lee Chia Liang NSF

19. Lee Lai Har, Judy Teacher

20. Lim Siew Cheng; Lena Secretary

21. Loo Hui Theng, Chtistine Secretary

22. Ng Lay Cheng, Priscilla Secretary

23. Ong Bee Lay Housewife

24, Ong Cheng Sng Manager

25. Peh Siew Kuan Software Engr

26. Quek Ser Hwee, Peler Systems Analyst

27. Tan Hsien Liang, Terence Student

28, Tan Sheen Sheen, Sheena Student

29, Tan Soo Eng Student

30, Tan Yoke Lan Underwriting Asst

31. Teo Siew Lee, Christine .. Accts. Cled<

32. lham Kok Cheong, Gerald Student

33, Wong Kah Hing, Dennis Relail Exe.

34. Wong Mei Kuen, Jenny Bills Clerk

35. Woon Sin Wei Engineer

36. Yap Yee Kin, Micah Apprentice

37. Zheng Beifang, Jodie Student

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH

INFANT BAPTISM

BAPTISM

Sludent
Student

Student

Student

Student

Studént

Student

08.

09,

10.

11.

12,

Student

Student

Student

Managing Dir.

Cleft
Student

Manager

CivilServant

01. Chan Zhen-Li, Daphnê

02. Eio ZíTing, Vivienne

03. Foo Jason

04. Koh Ping Ping, Rebecta
05. Lit¡ Li-Zhi, lan
06. Poh Li Lian, Juliana

07. Tang SnoT^:

Cheong Boo Wee, Jeffrey

Heng Siew Ngen, Peggy

Phua Sok Khim, Alice

Tan Beng Kwee, Doris

Tay Ah Peng, Benedict

KEBAKTIAN INDONESIA

01. Julianto

02, Leysi

03. Senen, James



MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Instttutes @ev Tow)
8.30 pm Church Growth (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00pm PrayerMtg
TFIU 7.30pm TIæ Gospel of John (Rev Phee)

Fzu 7.30pm WeddingRÊhearssl
7.30 pm E-BardFship

SAT l.00pm LJBC; 2.3}pnLTF/YF
3.00 pm LBC: YAF/AFCombined Mtg
6.30pm RevTow atMen'sFship3rd

Tbanksgiving Anniv.
SLIN 8.00am CanNatural Ktwwledge ofGod

Save Mm? (Rev Bob Phee)

9.30 am Annual Congregational Mtg.
& Elections

10.30 an Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 an Nursery/ke-h V/orshþ/Jr tl/cr,
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Ko¡ean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outeach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
12.30 pm SBC
3,00 pm Thai Servicc
4.00 pm Indonesian .Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
8.00 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week Fri Bt Batok, Joo Chiat.

Verse Íor the Week
Whatsoéver thy hand findeth to do. do it
with thy might; for there is no work, nor
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the
grave, whhher thou goest. Eccles. 9:10

Transfer of lVfembership Last Lord's Day:
Kung Chan Hong Cecilia and Lim Tiew
Fong Genevieve, from Galilee BPC.

REMINDER! lt is your d
I to be present at the Annual I

I Congregational Meeting (ACM) and I

(:"1"ï:1:1t_"1'i1y)
RevTimothy Tow25G2138
Offræ?,5ó¡9256

ATYOI]R
SERVICE

'$10,276.00
EXTN BLDG FUND tr L744)*$10276; l'745)
$200; 1746)960.
T0TAL:$3,05/,495.4û G RAND TOTAL: í3,47 1,4n.48
OFFERINGS F'OR: Rev J Kendagor $200;
The Tamees $I00; Rev C Wong $100; The

'$28,736.00
EXTNBLDG FUND II 1747)5100; 1748) $800;
1749)$15O(Coinafon); 1750)$300; 1751)$300.
Total :$3,059, 1 4 5.48; G RAN D T0TA L: $3,47 3,07 2.48
OFFERINGS FOR: Mßsions *$28736, 5100,
Sl0; Adel^aide Church & College 5200, t26;
Ba¡øka Conf Centre $162; Hilltnp $100; Tåe
Yíavs $150.

(1) fhank Goà lor helpinq mê to ?â66 my àrivinq
reøt (fi1OO).
(2) fhank Goà lor Hiø wonàertul 4i1r - Hiø only
tc¡olþcn son Jeøuø Chriøtl Wiluh qratituàe &

thankø.($lOO) -ALifer
(3) fruly, ørêât i5 lhe Lorà anà Hiø Name iø
4really to bc praiøeàl We want, to thank Goà
for Hia evcr faiÌ"hfd ?re66nae, proviàence anà
au;tônânce in øeainq the iuvto of uø I,hrouqh our
eàucar,ion. May thie ohorl lcstimony exhort all
to puf in our beøi lor our Lorà, to f,ruøt in Him
anà to clin6 on to Him, anà in all our wayø to
acknowleà¡e Him. Hiø.4race iø sufficienf,lar alll

"Thou wilt ohew me the path of life: in fhy
?reeencc is lulnaøø of joy at Thy riqht hanà
Lhere are plcaeureø for everymore." 7ø 16:11.

Amen. (fit}O) - ZLifers
(4) lhiø iø my thankø1win¡1or recent promohon.
(ítoo¡'
(5) Deøignat,ed for Hope ø? Dlàq Funà
(Aàetaiàe). (9ç2oO)
(6) fhank Goà for a 4ooà maiàøawantwho lookø
afkr my baby øo well that, I can 4o ío work in

peace. fhie iø one thin¡ money cannol buy. lN ø
the Lorà's ørace. (From a Chinese Service
canàiàate for Øaptiøm.) fi76Jo
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INDONESIAN WATERS TEEM WITH FISH
FOR THE CATCH

That an Indonesian Service was launched on Feb 7,
1982 with the help of Indonesian students studying at
FEBC is proven right after all these years. There were
[imes those involved in this ministry felt like giving up,

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65)2 5 1 8767

-ti.- 18 April l9s3

Long years of sowing in tears

couldwearus down By Gods
gentle mercies the perseverance

of the KebaKian is now paying
rich dividends. "He that goeth

forth and weepeth, bearing
precious seed, shall doubtless
come again with rejoicing,
bearing his sheaths with him."
At the Easter Sunrise and
Baptismal Service last week,
th¡ee more Indonesian young
people were baptised.

But, this is not all. Last
Wednesday week, tÌìat is, in
the middle of the Holy Week,
I received a phone call from
the sister of a Lifer requesting
me to baptise an Indonesian
(Chinese) merchant rvarded at

Mt Elizabeth. An immediate
appointment was made so by
the afternoon we were âble to
make contåct with the patient.
Mr Eddy Sutanto, 56, a cancer
patient had decided to leave Mt
Elizabeth Friday, hopetully to
get a better deal in Shanghai.
Before leaving Singapore he
heard of Life Church through
that sister, and it was he who
desired baptism.

I told him the saving of
his soul rvas much more
important than his body, for "it
is appointed unto men once to

4,,
'O worship the Lord ln the beauty of hollness'

Calllo Worship

Opening Flymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcenpnts
Offering & l-lyrnn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing l-lymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 arr
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Hev Ïow
No.31 No.85

Ps 19

No, 49

No, 390

Rom 1:'18-23;

Acts 17:16-34

HowDoWeKmw
tøebaM
(Elder Lim Teck Chye)

No, 40

Ps4
My Ríghteous God,

O Lord ol Heaven!

Acls 6:1-7

Why Elections Next
Week?

No. 418



die, but after this the judgment" (Heb 9:27).
"If a man die, where wil he dwell, In heaven

or in hell?" Of course his purpose was to get

well sornehow through baptism, Explaining
to Eddy Sutanto there was no guafantee

baptism would cure hlm. nor should he bargain

witb God, I read the X Commandments to

him and his wife. They rvould have to

renounce their Chinese gods if they would

become Ch¡istians. The sure salvation of their

souls was the principal thing. The rest was

up to God.
"Yes," I believe Jesus is the Son of God,

born of the Virgin Mary; was crucified for
my sins, 'FIe died to pay the penalty of my

sins, was buried and rose again on the third
òay. I believe He is coming to judge the

world and tbe dead in Christ will rise with a

new.body to meet Him in the ai¡." These are

the facts of His salvation plan clearly
explained to his understarding.

Both husband and wife promised to tåke

away their idols, the cliief being Kuan Yin,
the goddess of mercy. Whereupon the wife,
Ie Tjwan Song, 57, knelt by tbe sickbed, and

I baptised the couple together in the presence

of their Christian cbildren and son-in-law. A¡
Indonesian merchant friend, a deacon of a

Jaka-rta Church and Treasurer of the Church
completed Jhe holy cefemony'with a long
prâyer in Indonesian, We further prayed for
their safety and the Lord's care as they went
t-beir way, new believers in the Lord Jesus

Ch¡ist.
This is not the first case. A similar case

of an Indonesian couple being baptised in a

Singapore Hospital (TTSÐ years ago bore

immediate fruit! In this tespect it was the

wife who was sick. She was partly paralysed,

but her radiant faith saved her! Her husband

knelt beside her to tebeive Christ, which gave

her good support. After a forrright the wife
was discharged.

One Sunday morning, both husband and

wife came to the Engtisb Service (before there

was an 8 am service), The wife, leaning on a

walking-súck came up to the Communion Table
and tesúf,red how the Lord had restored her 90Vq.

She couid now walk! Both husband and wife
joined the Kebaktian Indonesia for some weeks

before tley were due to return to Indonesia -

Surabaya, Every yeat, they sent us a Christmas
ca¡d.

Our Kebaktian, according to Deacon
Charlie Chia, has two congregations. One, a

visible, the other invisible. The invisible
Indonesian congregation of Life Church a¡e

tbose rvbo leave Singapore after conversion for
the obvious reason they are visitors.

Indonesian waters teem with fish for the

catch. And we need not go far. V/hile these

two baptised-in-hospital couples are fish
swimming into our Singapore "kelong", we have

fishing grounds in Ba¡am and at Tanjung
Pinang, Tanjung Uban and Kijang on Bintan
Island. Not only is the Chinese Service
regularly Øking ca¡e of l-Jban, we have here

Kiantoro's account of a Bible Camp they
recently organised with Haposan as the speaker.

Here is a report on fishing for Cbrist at Kijang.
- T.T.

Early this year we decided to hold a Bible
Camp. Initially we thought of going to Tg

lfban as it is just across thc sea, about l0
minutes' journey by speed-boat. We were then

thinking of borrowing the premises of Tg Uban

Presbyterian Church, But, af[er further
consideration we decided that Kijang would be

a better choice.
Tbis poor church still does not have a

resident preacher. Up to this time, the work is
being mainøined by joint-effort from Batam

and Tg Pinang. By holding the camp at Kijang,
we could invite the local members and young

people to join in. Besides that we could also

make use of the empty parsonage. Praise tbe

Lord, as it turned out" we could even borrow
anotler spacious empty house next door to the

chu¡ch from a deacon. We had no difficulty at

all with accommodation.
We started out on Wednesday morning

The journey was quite tedious, Nagoya-Kabit-
Tg Uban-Kijang. Altogether it took 2 hours

by road and sea. On the first meeting, we
had Haposan Siregar speâk to us from Joshua

l:8. He stressed the importurce of Quiet
Time. Another two messages were tåken from
Psalm 23 and Romans 8:31-39 on Plenteous
Bìessings and Victorious Living. We also
had a special nigbt for evangelism and
dedication. Haposan spoke from tbe story of
Lazuus and the rich man. When he made
the altar call, there were four young people

indicating thei¡ desi¡e to ¡eceive the Lord
Jesus. ,Another seven decided to re-dedicate
their lives for the Lord's service. We wcre
touched and rejoiced over the Spirit's
movement in the people's hea¡t. Amen.

- Kiantoro Lie

To Boroko Conîørø¡cø Cøntrø US$]00
from lrønø Ton ond Molcolm Mohodøvon,
joint r.r.rinnørs of trø €ssoy lllriting Prizø.Rev at

ANOTHER PILGRIM REPORTS

It has been some weelrs since we
came back from lsrael and everyday I

think about the wonderful time we had
there.

I don't [<now how much the trip
has changed me, but the fact would
be that it did. I have grown closer to
God, I pray more and I read the Bible
with an interest and an eagerness that
l've never exper¡enced before. lt's fun
picturing the real images as one reads
of the places.

I would also like to thank God for
the friendships made and also for the
wonderful fellowship experienced. lt
was one of the things that God
answered.

Though the trip was not free of
some trials, I would also like to thank
God for them, as it increased my faith.
Truly, one could see God working eg.
the passport and visa incidents.

God certainly taught me many
things during the trip especial¡y through
the insights of more matured members
of the pilgrimage. Thank God for them
and their testimonies.

Most of all, I want to thank God
for having given me the opportunity to
have visited the Holy Land. Truly, all
arrangements made were carr¡ed out
without any hitches.

By the way, I also thank God for
a leader who walks so closely to the
Lord. lt ls an encouragement,
inspiration and a goal which I will try
my best to work towards. - A Lífer
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Rev Tirrrcthy Tow 25ù21 38
Oflice 256-Ø56

Sunday Sdrool Attendarrce: 292; Otføirg: $3æ.95

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Institutes @ev Tow)
8.30 pm Church Growth (Dr S H Tow)

TIJE 8.00pm PrayerMtg
WED 7.30pm V/eddingRehe¿rsal
THU FEBCExamsBegin
Fzu 7.30 pm Wedding Rehea¡sal

7.30 pm E-Band F'ship
SAT 9.30 am Combined Fships Day of

Prayer, FEBC Hall
10.00 am Shalom Baptist Chapel

Wedding
2.30 pm Sembawang BPC Wedding

SUN 8.00 am Onty fo pod's Specí.at

Røl,elãion Can we F inl God
(ÀdrQuekSuanYew)

9.30 arn Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Tow. Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nusery/PreJrWmshipiJr Wor.
10.30 am Children's Choir Pracrice
10.40 am Church Choir hactice
12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
12.30 pm SBC
3.00 pm Thai Service
.f .00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 prn Sharon BPC Service
8.00 pm Korean Servìce

NBC This Week: Wed Bt Timah, Henderson

Verse tor the Week
But whosoever hearkeneth unto me shall
dwell safely, and shall be quiet from fear
of evil.. (Proverbs 1:33)

(9) A rhanksqivinq offerinq $1OO) vo
Goà for Hiø bleøøinqø anà pr:otection over
uo àurinq the 4th ?rq"yi:ø;;^te'ut 

?itsrim

i:",1i'': n OU 
:lH g O FFE R I NG' B AGSI i ::: i,i,:1,: :. r,,: r.

(1) fhíe ie in thankeqiving to the Goà of
trulh anà of jueliae lor anøwerín¡ our
?rayere anà quiàinq our pathø. (fi15ø.O3)
(2) Ae there will be a chilàren' E vacation
camV in June 1993, I woulà like to give my
offerinq for Þhiø cam?. "Train up a child in

lhe way he øhoulà qo, and when he ie oià, he

will noV deparïfrom it" (7rov 22:6). q62O
(õ) $1OO + ç5O (Eaøter flowerø) from
Auøtralia are channelleà back to Aàelaíàe
Churah &. Colleqe (7e 13b:b, a Dible verøa ol
enaouraqemenN).
(4) Throuryh Yaøtor' ø hanà after fuesday
Niqht, ?rayer M'r,q (from a øiøter) - Aþ2OO
for Aàelaiàe Church & Colleqe.
(5) "Aø we have lherefore o?portunif,y, lev u5
ào gooà unlo all men, eøpecíally unTn Lhem
who ara of Lhe houøehoià of FaiNh" (Gal 6JO).
(þ2OO Lo Aàelaida Church &College)

@) þgO tur Hilltop (")he bainq àeaà yet
øpeake*"h.")

(fi Tlease channel thiø cheqve (þ5OO) to
ân ârea of 6real,eøl neeà al lhe momenl
(Hilllop, Thilippineø), Nhru Taetor'ø hanà
af\er Tuee. Ni4ht Trayer Mtq,
(8) Tleaee u6e Nhe money where it, iø moel
neeàeà (U5ç45 from U5 Keaàer) - Hilltop,
ThilipVinee.

-$4,925,00 
(8.00 am); 

-$8,147,00 
(10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FLrND II 1752)*$4925:
1753) $900; 1754)-$8147; 1755)$50; 1756)gs0;
1 757)$1 03.

T0 TA L : $3, 073,320.4 B ; G RAN D ToTAL: $5,487,247,48
OFFERINGS FOR: Adelai"de Church &
College $125Gox), $100, $gO(Cæker), 9150,
4s200 (Tue, Pr. Mtg), $200; Hiiltop $L00,
$90(Casket), $500; I¿PG $60;Missjo¡¡s $50;
DVBS 5620; Batam 5420.
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My dear Readers,

HOW TO ELECT
Today is our much notified

"General Elections" Day, This takes
place every three years. Every
baprised member is required, before
God, to come to this sole¡nn
assembly i¡ order that the Church

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)251 8767

-*- 25 April 1993

might function without faltering
in the wo¡k of the Lord. A
growing Chu¡ch needs more
elders and deacons to attend to
His business.

Being a Bible-Presbyterian
Church, let us check up with
Calvin, the progenitor of the
Reformed Church and
Presbyterians. Philip Schaff,
Church historian, records how
Calvin himsetf was elected.

Calvin was regularly
elected pastor and
leacher oÍ lheolog), at
Geneva in 1536 by the
presbyters and the
council, w¡th lhe consenl
oÍ the people. This
popular elecilon was ø
revival of the prinitive
custom. The grearcst
bishops of lhe early
Church - such as
Cyprian, Ambrose, and
Augusline - were elected
by the voice of 'the

people, which they
obeyed as the voice of
God (vox populi, vox
Dei). - History of the
Christian Church Vol VIII
p.3I5.
Now let us compare Calvin's

election rvith the Apostolic
pattern. The Twelve (Apostles)
called the people together and
said:

'O worshlp the Lord ln the beauty of holiness"

Call to lVorship

0pening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

l-iymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No.49 No,262

Ps 19:1-14

No. 293

No. 399

Rom 1:16-32

Can lrlaturd Knovtedç
olGdSave aMat?
(Rev Bob Phee)

No. 336

Ps8
Singing ol Ps I

The Saviour With

Mt25:14-30

Annual Balance
Sheet Examined

No. 461

Medan ilfission IIqrs (Haposan)

¡l



Whereþre, brelhren, look ye out
dmong you seven men of honest reporî,

fulI of the Holy Ghost ani v,isdom,

whom we ma¿ appoint over this
business. But we will give ourselves

conlinually to prayer, and to the

ministry of the word, And tlte saYing

pleased the wlnl¿ nultitude: and. they

chose Stephen, a mat.full of faith anl
of the Holy Ghost, and Philip, and

Proclwrus, and Nicanor, and Timon,

and Parmenas, and Nicolas a proselyte

of Antioch: Whon they set beþre the

aposlles: and when lheY had PraYed,
they laíd their hands o¿ them...

The procedure in the eady church, and

the procedure in Calvin's case, is what Life
Church is following. There is first a

nomination from the Session, followed by a
nomination ftom the people, Ilaving collected

the names of those who are now willing to
stand for election or re-election we now place

them before you today for your vote.
Remembering the axiom, nThe voice of the

people the voice of God," you realise what an

onerous duty you are now to discharge.. You
are to pray, individually before God, and

sincerely cast your vote as you consider
whether each candidate is eligible to hold
office in our Church. You cannot take it
lightly, sucb as merely voting for one you

like and not voting for lìe other you dislike.
Even .if you dislike a certain candidate bu(

,up through the coming
lElections, our Tuesday
Night Prayer Meeting has

, been picking up. Well over
100 came the last two
meetings and we pl:ry more

' will join up.

As for the llalf-hour Bible study, weïe
now concentrating on the Psalms, As Psalm-

are convinced he is qualified for the ofltce to

which he is norni¡ated, you must vote for him.
These are momentous days before the

Lord's soon coming. We cannot be bogged down
by camal considerations, putting our comforts
before tbe commands of God. The Chuch is
not a mutual admi¡ation society, but the Lord's
Amry against sin, against heathen darkness,
against the aposøsy of the end-times. Pressing

on with tle Gospel on every frontier of da¡kness

is the cla¡ion call of Christ.
Missions is No. I on the agenda in¡smuch

as"'Go" is the first word of the Great Commission.
This has to be accelerated in the light of Jesus'

Return, "And this gospel of the kingdom shall
be preached in all the world for a wicness unto
all nations; and then shall the end comen
(Matthew 24:14).

The B-P Church Movement has today 130

churches and para-church units around tbe world
af¡er 43 years, and Life Church has 45 branches

of the 130. In my latest book, "Forty Years on
the Road to Church Growth," to be published

witb a Foreword from Rev Paul Conænto, who
l¡new us from China, we were re-enlightened ûo

the blessings God bas showered on the BPs
because church planting and separation from
unbelief have been our foremost considerations.
Alas! Some BPs are separatist in name but not
in truth.

Vy'e need a revitalised Sessiq¡ lhat will mårch

forwa¡d in step rvith tbe l,ord. Those who are

otherwise indeed may neverjoin His Anny. Amen.

singing is No.l in Church music @ph 5:19),

every Psalm taught is swelled with singing. Only
those with singable tunes are chosen- We've
received a good feedback on this new
development. \ryhat can be better than singing

the Word of God?'
Another reason why members are coming

to Prayer Meeting is the answer each one has

obtained from the Lord. To get an answer
without ever asking or by merely wisbing it to

happen is like boiling an egg in cold or
lukewarm water! James says, "Ye have not
because ye ask not. Ye ask and receive not
because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it
upon your lusts" (Jas 4:2,3). Positively put is
our Lord's exhortation in the Sermon on the
Mount, "Ask and it shal be given you; seek,
and ye shall fin( lnock, and it shall be opened
unto you: for everyone that worketh receiveth;
and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that
knockcth it sball be opened" (Man 7:7,8). In
other words, unless we make an effort to pray,

- how will we receive an answer?

Sending in a prayer request blue ca¡d is
'not enough. l,et him or her who has a need

come to Church and pray with fellow memben.
Your presence is a help to others too, as

burning charcoal gets bdghter, the more the
merrier.

A seeker must seek in earnest, like
lnocking on a door until the inmate comes to
open. The word is "importmiry' which means
"pressing urgently " or "urging with
troublesome application," To state it more
vividly, Jesus tells the story of a man knocking
on the door of his friend at midnight to ask for
three loaves of bread. But from within comes
the answer, "Trouble me not: the door is now
shuL and my children a¡e with me in bed; I
cannot rise and give thee." Though he would
not get up, because be is his friend and bec.juse
of his importunity (in knocking) he will arise
and give him what he wants.

If you have a request to the l.or{ you
will get it if you come to prayer meeting, to
Cburch, to Sunday School, to the Lord's
Supper, to your fellowship meoting. By
coming regulady, consistently, as well as
praying at home and reading His Word, He
will sure answer you, You must bave the
persistence of "the importunate friend." But if
He does not answer, that is ålso for our good,

because He Ìnows better. "Thy will be done.'
See you at the next Tuesday Night Prayer

Meeting! Amen. - T.T.

HOLY Lå.ND ECHOBS

WELL OVER TOO AT LAST TWO TIJESDAY PRAYER MEETINGS
In line with a surge of new life welling-

a

oevn. Anò r rcwewber beina unable n holò
Ëotk 

^V 
tears wþen urs teu-¡sþer c'awre

on our bus to' weet us in tean. - A, Lif er
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Rcv Tïnøthy Torv 25È2138
Office 25G9256

MON 7.00 pm Cdlvin's InstitutesExam
8.30 pm Clurclt GrowthBxant

TUE 8.00 pm Prayø Mtg
WED 7.30pm WeddingRehearsal
THU 7,30pm Gospel ofJohnExant
Fzu 6.00pm End of SemesterThanksgiving

(Welcome ThaiFriends)
7.30 pm E-Band Fship

SAT l.00pm LJBC; 2.30pmLTF/YF'
2,30 pm Sha¡on BPC V/edding

(Rev Peter Chua)
3.00 pm YAF (AGM)
7.30 pm LBC Pa¡ents'Night, FEBC

Hall
SUN 8.00 am Has the Bible No Enor ø alt? 

'

(Rev Tow,lords Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Tow

(Dedication of New Session)
10.30 am Chinese Service (RevBob Phee)

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr V/orship/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Cbildren's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12,15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship/SBC
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sh¿¡on BPC Service
8.00 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: FriBt Batok, Bishan.

Verse for the Week
Femove nol the ancient landmark, which
thy lathers have set (Prov 22:28).
Cursed be he that setteth lighl by his lather
or his mother. And all the people shall
say, Amen. (Deut 27:16)

We extencl a warm welcome to Jess

and party of 17 Thai Friends, camping
at Beulah House, May 2-10, '93

:.' ,: . ,l :,-,I,,:,FROMTHE OFFERING BAGS: 
: ' " , .,

-$4,630.00 
(8.00 am); '$7,734.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FLTND II 1758)*$4630;
1759)*$7734; 1760)$174(Coinafon); 1761)

$100; 1762)$7300(Men's F'sNp).
TOTAL:$3,093,258.48t GRAND TOTAL: $3,507, 1 85,48

OFFERINGS FOR: HillÍop $150, $30,
$100, $100, $70, $165, $71.8ó, $400, $100,
$120(Box); Shepherd's Field $20ó;
Philippines $50, $100 (Sunday School);
Thailand $50; The Seets $100, $150
(Maranatha BPC).

(1) Tleaee apporlion thiø fiZOO aø followø -

ü1OO 7 ppineø Hilltop TrojecÞ,fi1O0 Kav Colin

Wong in UâA.
(2) ln thankøqivinq to lhe Lorà for limely
proviàence for lhe 4th Holylanà Tilqrima¡e
anà prolectlnq me from injurieø àurin6 an

acciàent laol weak, Traiee lhe Lorà!
(ue$zn.
(3) þlOO from an lnàoneøian patíenÞ ølayin7
at teulah Houoe.

(4) An offerinq lor Goà from lhe humble

wâøeo of the Filipinaø (for Hillup Trojecl)
($150)
(5) Thank you for helping lo paøø my àriving
leell I really thank Goà from my heart
becauøe I knew Lhal il ie God, iþ ie Goà
r,hal haà helpeà or I won' E be able to ào if,l

From lhiø experienoe I knew how importani
iL iø to lruol fully in the Loràl Traiee Goàl
(fi5oo¡
(6)Dear Lorà, Vleaøe help me in my currenT,
job eilualion, I know You wíll. tor Hillvop
($eo1.

Groløful controctor røpoiring 8øuloh House:
Since thø dog I u.ros sovød from brokøn aoshlng
gloss (missød mç høod bg inchøs), I hovø
5eliøvød in Jøsus çour God I hovø rømovød oll
mç housøhold gods.

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore'1130

2569 25 6 I F ax: (65) 25 1 87 67

- 
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'O worshlp the Lord ln the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

N0.263 N0.532

ry.

Callto Worship

Openíng l-lymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pal¡í

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Cffering & Hymn

Offerlory Ptayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hynn

Benediction

No. 246 No. 9l

Ps 19 Rev 2:1-7

Ody by Gods Spcial Wat is lke a
Rwdalionantwefnd leaking roof?

Godffi tuekSuan Yeiv)

No. 324 Sins as Sc¿riet

Lord's Supper

TO EVERYTHING
THERE IS A SEASON

Look at the round tower
of Beulah House and the
scaffolding. For months we were
waiting for our contractor to
repair and repaint the roof.
Suddenly he appeared the
Saturday before last Lord's Day,
Day of General Elections. How
timely, for we also needed to
bave tbe Church sæeple rescued

ftom leaking. God had so ordered

it that His houses be restored
together - to save expenses. The
cost of Beulah's total roof repairs
(10 leaks) plus painúng the round
top (now beginning to rust)
touching up walls, is $2,500. The
steeple? Why did we have to
wait so long for Mr Goh our
contractor? He is our leak-proof
roof specialist!

Although Session had
decided not to renovate both
houses until the Beulah Debt is
all paid (now reduced to $0.809
million) there are always
exceptions to the rule, The rust
on the roundtop, t-he leaks in the

steeple, can no longer wait. uA

stitch in time saves nine."
In the long history of

Solomon's temple, the sacred
record tells of repairs ltrat were
carried out under three kings - in
the reigns of Joash, Hezekiah and

Josiah. in the long history of the

Christian Church, when the fairh
of the Gospel is eroded by the

Ps 25

No. 359

Ps 10

Singing of Ps 10



acid of human presumptions, there is need of
reformation! To everything there is a season.

God timed it at tìe opening pages of the l6th
Century, He raised up Luther, Zwingli,
Calvin, Knox a¡rd a host of lesser luminaries.

Alas, the work of the Reformers bad
badly decayed by the dawn of the 20th
Century. As the üabemacle of David that was
fallen had to be rebuilt (Acts 15:16) there
arose a second need for reformation, The
scene of a 20th Century Reformation now
shifted to the United Søtes. The state of a
fallen Christianity was reflected in a I¿¡dslide
apostacy in the USA Presbyterian Church. In
\923, 1294 of her ministers declared in what
is known as the Auburn Affirmation
(Defarnation) that it was not necessary for

them to believe in the infallibility and inerrarcy
of Holy Scripture, the Virgin Birth, the
substitutionary atonement, tìe miracles and the
resurrection of Christ, which indeed a¡e five
fundamentals of faith. Norv, God had prepared

a man of the hour in the person of J Gresham
Machen. He was professor at Princeton
Seminæy. He denounced the Aubum Affinnation
and separated from Princetown, now also fallen,
to raise Westninster Seminary 1929. Abrillia¡t
student of his, Ca¡l Mclntìre, also left Princeton
to study unde¡ him in the new Seminary.

Alas! Macben passed away in 1937! But
the mantle had visibly fallen on Mclntire. ln
ùe same year Mclntire founded Faith Seminary,
"for the Word of God and for the tesúmony of
Jesus Christ," a new scbool of sons of tbe
prophets. Dr Allan MacRae was principa-I.

When the Lord led me to Faith in 1947 it
was appointed that I should learn hrsthand from
Dr Mclntire, President of the Boa¡d of the
Seminary. One wintry moming in January 1948

a mll, handsome man of outstanding dignity spoke
at the long chapel hour. There was an air of
fervency in the Semina¡,v since I came, but this
was the day of another crucial decision in my
Iife. Dr Mclntire, comparing our times with the
days of Luther, called for a 20th Century
Reformalion. As I heard him my heart was

strangely wa¡med. I decided to join the
International Councii of Christian Churches
which he was crusading to be formed in
Amsterdam Aug. 1948 to challenge the apostacy.
My decision was confirmed by a letter I soon
received from Dr Chia Yu Ming my teacher in
Nanking, who was joining Dr Mclntire in
Amsterdam. (Incidentally it was my enrolling
in Nanking that I was led to Faith, from China
to America).

Since I returned to Singapore in 1950, by
God's grace and with the enthusiastic support of
Rev Quek Kiok Chiang, I have left no stone
untumed to fìght for the cause of a 20th Century
Reformation. As a result of our separatist stand
from the Ecumenical Movement of the World

Couucil of Churches, the Lord has blessed us

with a speedy rebuilding of His Kingdom, so

that there are today. after 43 years, 130 B-P
churches and para-church organisations a¡ound
the world. AIas! the B-P Synod had to be
disbanded in 1988 because tlrere a¡e B-Ps who
veer to an "evangelical, conseryadve position"
from our strong fundamentalism, and there are

tiose who a¡e ICCC members in name but not
in spirit and in trutl¡.

i served closely with Dr Mclntire for
the 20th Century Reformation cause for 40
years, from 1948 to 1988. Though, for various
reasons I did not attend ICCC and FECCC
congresses thereafter, I was at heart with Dr
Mclntire. Nothing can break t¡at spiritual
afhnity that bound me to him tliat wintry
morning of 1948. For this reason I am

answering an impassioncd call from Dr
Mclntire to attend the 14th World Congress of
ùe ICCC ac Cape May, New Jersey, June 9-

19, 93. This unavoidable decision to stand by
him in his evening years is unanimously
supported by Session members and by Dr S H
Tow who is sending a gift through my hand.

In fact I had ea¡lier replied Dr Mclnti¡e
I could not go in view of an appointment to
speak at Sha¡on Bible Camp up Genúngs, June

14-18. This did not secure my release as Dr
Mclntirp's request was my presence for the

earlie¡ part of the Congress. And so, he has

also assigned me to deliver two messages, one

on the life and work of John Sung and the

other on John Calvin. I am still part and parcel

of the 20th Century Reformation movement
begun by Mclntire,

To everything there is a season. Though
we had decided not to renovate until the Beulah
Debt is paid, the rùst on the Beulah round top,

the leals in the steeple, demand immediate
action. I have no doubt that tbe Lord is my
Activator to answer Dr Mclntire's call for "such

a time as this," Amen. (Iravel note: Mrs
Tow and I, accompanied by Eld Mahadevan

are flying SQ26 June 5,2355, arriving N.York

June 6, lM5. We ¡eturn. (not Eld Mahadevan)
SQ 25 June 13, 2145 a¡riving back June 15,

650. We fly same aftemoon to K.L, to speak
at Sharon Bible Camp June 14-18. Genting
View Resort Hotel.) - T.T.

ßetueen tfüs snnpsfrot anl rafrat you ai[ sæ

tfr-k Lor[s Døy - ttton't you prøise tfr¿ Lorl
for tfrz. traufortnntint tûat freç come tfirougfi,

our contrøctof?

RESULTS OF GENERAL ELECTIONS

ON 25 APR 93

Total number of ballots: 492

The following were elected:

Pastor
Fev Timothy ïow,.....,,..,..,,,......,......,, 481

.Asslstant Pastor
Rev Colin Wong Tuck Chuen ............ 428

(on study leave)

Elders
Dn Charlie.Chia Chin Sim,.,...,.,,........

Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

Eldèr George Tan Chin Peng ..,.,....,., 421

Pang Leong Sian9.....,..,...,...,.,,.,..,..,,. 353

Francis Sng Jin Seng ..,,,...,.,,....,,,.,.,.. 413

PaulWong Wah Suang

Roland Wong Kway Hing

466

383

419

356

424

373

476

Yiew Sen

Ong Eng Lam

Han Soon Juan

Ng Beng Kiong

Seow Cheong Kiong

Victor Loo Lum Hua

Elder Koh Kim Song

Jack Sin Yeow Keong

Tan Nee Keng

Wee Chin Kam

421

424

394

404

392

402

420

395

Deacons

Alan Chia Boon Siong

Elder Eric Mahadevan

Elder Seow Chong Pin

Elder Sng Teck Leong

Geoffrey Tan Hock Jin

Henry Tan Kiat Siong.
George Tan Kok Eng .

445

480

415

457

444

468
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SERVICE

Rev Thnmthy Tow 25û'2138
Oftrce 2.5G92-5ó

Surday Sdrool Atþnda¡ce: 2i./; Ofraing3 $35/.85

FEBC Spring cleaning
PrayaMtg
E-BandFship
Men'sFshþ, FEBC IIåll
Women's FSip, Beuleh l{se
LJBC; 2.30 pm LTF/YF
YAF/LBC
Bqvare of Sttbtle Intetpreters of
tlß Bible!(EldCïiâ Kim

9.30 am Sunday Schml
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am lhinese Service
10.30 am Nunery/Fr+Jr Wøship/Jr V/m.
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship/SBC
l.30pm AF
3.00 pm Tlni Service
4,00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sba¡on BPC Service
8.00 pm Korean Service

NBC This \Yeek WedBtTinab, Henderson;
Fn Joo Chìat.

Verse lor the Week
Be not forgetful lo enterlain strangers: for
thereby some have entertained angels
unawares. Hebrews 13:2

Thank God for speedy recovery of Dn
Roland'Wong for his recent ankle injury,
Pray for Hendro of Tg Pinang to recover
speedily ftom his fractured leg.
Baptised May 4, '93 was Mr Koh Lian
Seng, 77, father of Lucy Koh at Blk 324
Serangoon Ave 3 #12-278, in the
presence of daughter and wife and Mr
Jeffrey Khoo, assisting.

MON 8.30 am
TUE 8.00pn
FRI 7.30pm

7.45pm
745pm

SAT l.00pm
3.00 pm

SUN 8.00am

Prog for ßcv C T Hsu uJho ulos slck lost
Vøor. He uros hospltollsød røcøntlg for
søvøroluleøls, recouiarlng 1 1/2 mondrs ogo.
Hø hos uJrlttøn to uélcomø us u.¡høn uø
onlvø N.York Jvnø 6,1045 bg SQ9ó (5' porø
Êlrllnøs). Røv Hsu ls o foundør of Llfø ßPC.

(1) thio offerinq T,o the Hilltop Trojeat íø tro
T,hank Goà for His qrace anà rneray ehown
tnwarà mc àurlnq perioà lrom Jan I,o March
($150).
(2) Offerin¡ lor Junior 1 7rimary Defi of
1unàay School minietry ($1OO¡.

(3) For Thy faithfulneøø in helVing me with
work, here'ø a humbla eum of fi1O. I pray
lhal you will conlinue lo quiàe me all the
way for'Í}'ry own qlory Lorà. You are faiþhful.
(+) To Goà bc tha 1loryl $1OO qífÞ lor
?rayerø anøwereà. For Chlneec tibleo.
(5) lhio iø my lirølfruiþ of recênt, promotion.
thankøqivinø (fi1OO).

(6) 40 EqyVlian pounàø to be àiracr,eà 'r,o

ICCC,

(7) thiø ie my thankøqivinq $ZZe\.
(b)For teulah roof repairø, leako, paintinq
eLc. (62,5Oq.

.$5,109.50 (8.00 am); '$12,376.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FL]ND II 1763)*$5109.50;
t7 ø¡*512376; 1765)$300; 1766)$3 0; l7 67)
$1300; l7ó8)$100; 1769)$982 (Chinese Ser.);
1770)$400 (Keb. lndonesia).
TOTAL: $3,1 1 3,855.98;GHAND TOTAL: $3,527,782.98

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $100, $150,
$200, $200, $150, $120(Box), $100, $80;
Adelnìde ChlCollege 850; The S¿¿ús $200;
Chínese Bibles $100; S¿ndøy Sch (Jr prl)
$100; Men's F'ship W; Medan (Dohar)
$50: Medan Mission $606 (Combined
F'ships); Beulah roof repairs $2500;
Thanksgivíng $ 100, $275.

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F æ<: (65)251 8767
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My dear Lifers,
FROM SINGAPORE TO CHIANGMAI

Hitherto you have heard and
read not a little of ou¡ Indonesian
Service.

On this happy occasion of Jess

and her 17 Thai friends camping
at Beulah House whereby the'
Word is preached to them every
morning with testimolies from
Thai believers, it is timely to bring
to femembrance the early
beginnings of Life Church Thai
Service. Just as the Indo Service

was started with help of FEBC Indonesian students, the
Thai Service was the fruit of the labou¡s of Thai students.

Let me retell the.story of how the Thai Service
was inaugurated according to this report in Vision, Life
Church Magazine 1986-87 as follows:

Thls group of Thoi Følloushlp worshlppers wos

ry'
brought to thø prømlses of tor
€ostern Blblø Colløgø b{, Mr
Prochon ßodruon on 93rd
Octobør. tha¡ø wøra obout ten
mømbørs ¡¡ho bøcomø rogulor
u.rorsh |ppørs on Sundop.

Bg December 1983, the
flrst botdì of nøw þllovørs t¡æ
boptlsed bV fvt Proôon oÈ thø
€ost Coost Pork. Thqø werc
four Thol tJorftørs. lndudlng one
mon ond thre,ø glrb. Thls t¡os
o hoppy o<<oslon for the group.

Do<ømbør 1983 sot¡r thø
group elebrotlng (hrlstmos Dog
r¡lth o hge group of ftle¡ós
ond uell r¡lshørs. lt t¡os on
occsion to spreod Ëre fuløssogø

of God to them.
Mr ProslÈ Homnøung

bø<omø thø þoder of tho Eoup
on 2nd Îúovembor 1985. Mr
Dwld Pld<qd bøcqno o reg*.rbr
lølper on Sundoqs.

€lgùt morø rpu¡ bollørørs
r.uerø boptbod h¡ fû Prclt soon
oftor hø tocÉr ovør the group.
llløtø werø 3 møn ond 5 glrls.
Ê¡l ore Thol uorkørs ln
Slngropore.

Slncø thø onlvol of Mr
So9on Husor¡odøs ln Julg 198ó
møry n€u, mømbørs <snø to our
Sundog meøtlngs.

(lgrlrt nøul bølløvers ulere
boptlsød bV Mr Soyon on the
I 7th ßugust 1 98ó, ot thø
Sømbor¡ong Pork seofront.
thre,a wørø møn ond 5 werø
glrls. Êll orø Thol ulorkørs ln

'O worshlp the Lord ln the beauty ol hollness'

E.fi) am 10.30 am
CaI lo Worshþ Rev ïow Rev Tow

Openktg l-tynn No.85 No. 83

I nvocation-Gloda Pal¡i

Responsive Readir¡g Ps 10 Ps 19 - Thai ltem

l-tymn Song of Ps 10 Speak to ny Heart
Ordnations

Announcemenls
Offaing & ltymn
Oflerlory Prayer

Scripture Text
Pasloral Prayer

Sermn Hæh€Båþ lh Etu The Unlinished

atd? Fouiold Cot¡wtissíon
Srns as Sca¡let No. æ7
Lords Supper

Cbsing l-lymn

Benedction

N0.258

Ml5:17-20

No.260

Ml28:18-20



Singoporø.
Thø lotol number of u:orshippørs on

Sundogs ¡s noLU fortg-fivø.
Thø løodørs of thls Thoi Servicø orø:

I ) Mr Prochon ßodruon l983-84
2) Mr Prosit 1984-85
3) Mr Soçoo Juh¡ l9Bó

God loves the Thai people, He uses

vanous means to bring them into the Fold.
In Sìngapore He is still using the Thai
Service insofar as Lit'ers are concerned.
As for Thailand He has sent Jess, a blue-
blooded Lifer, to establish a Mission
station in Chiangmai. There she uses one
of her talents, viz. English, to teach the
Thais. The Word of God is their text
book. In niaking f¡iends through her
English Bibie Class, she has now brought
17 of them, mostly intellectuals - nurses,
lecturers, dental doctor, Christian workers
to the Bible Camp ar Beulah House. (In
the afternoon they go sightseeing, etc.)

On Friday evening they were invited
to the FEBC end of term dinner wherebl'
they were drawn to the Lord through
participation in the
Thanksgiving Service.

This Lord's Day
morning ar the 10.30 am
service at which the
newly-elected deâcons
and elder are ordained
they will present a speciai
item. At the service we
will also do something
for them - the presentation
of KJV Bibles. It is ou¡
prayer that through this
friendly contact some will
be led to a saving
knowledge of the Lord

Jesus Christ. From Singapore to Chiangmai,
there is now established a Gospel airway,

In tlús regard, mentjon nìust be made
of a second Gospel ainvay beine maintained
by Sembawang BPC. Under the directíon of
Rev Bob Phee, a Shiloh BPC is established
only a stone's throw ft'om where the Life
BPC Mission is. This second work, however,
is concentrated rather on the Chinese-
speaking, for their pasror is Chinese educated.

One particular out¡each from Life BP
Mission is the translatron of RPG into Thai,
and sending them our to Thai Christians. This
work is supported by a BP Elder who has a
special love for the Thai people.

N. T.hailand is a back-door to Burma.
At the request of a prominent Baptist
Burmese pastor we are sending a box of
Chinese Study Bibles, commentanes, music
tapes, etc, to a Chinese pastor in Burma via
a reliable contact at Maesai. In a sense this
is also a China back-door,

The Red Hues of our six pillar
sandstone Church are glorving again! This
is a by product of repairing the Steepie. With

the help of the scaffoldings
our contractor couid kiil two'
birds by giving the bell torver
a thorough purging with the
water-jef-gun. All that is left
to complete the job is the
'shooting' of the facade. To
do this a new scaffolding is
erected at the front of the
Church.

A brother reading about
the Beulah House leaks and
repainting of the roundtop
handed in a $2,500 cheque, a

sweet savour offering to the
Lord, Who'll give a similar

surn for the main Church, handsome for
her pillars, beiltower and steeple? - T.T.

HOW MANY DOORS HAS LIFE

CHURCH?
Five on the ground fioor ond one

on the Upper Floor. And lhey ore olwoys

of l7 from Chiongmoi

open, never shut.
ls ihot not
symbolic of lhe
missions door
Jesus hos opened
to us os we
persevere lo
evongelise in
these end-times
before lhe Lord
returns? Todoy's
reception of the
Thoi 'delegotion'
is o reminder lo us

of B-P Missions through this Church to
other countries for ond neor, viz;
Philippines. Burmo, London, Holy Lond,
Chino, Austrolio, Kenyo, lvory Coost,
lndonesio, Moloysio, ond noi lo forget
Singopore our own City-stote, proy for
ihose ot the frontlines respectively, viz;
Jess & Nirond, Thowm Luoi. Eric Kwon,
George Awod, Liu, Elder & Mrs Khoo, Jee
Seng, Joshuq Wonsio, Djunoidi, Bopo
Siregor, Hoposon. Dohor. Agus; Kiqntoro,
Rosko, Song Chiew, John Ling. Liew Hon
Seng (Kim Kqh Teck, short{erm) ond VBS
our immediote onnuol outreoch to
children, This is our Evongelism AD 2000,
Moronothol 'l know thy worksr behold, I

hove set before thee on open door, ond
no mon con shut it: for thou host o lifile
strength, ond host kept my word, ond
hosi not denied my nome'(Rev 3;B).
Ed. nole: Eld &Mrc lhoo Peng Kql oro cdted
to Melboune ogoin to mìntster to lhe Belhel
congregotion. Members of Lffe Missionary
Fellowship øe vìsiting Medan in 'fune. 

pray for
mony sotls ouroilíng the GoqelMessoge. Dn
JockSin isteom leoder.

"aarltn7 
Vfo¿lrtt¿

4; rve ifrink of man.y a 6[øssing,

Qoct hath gi"tm from o6o.çe,

€r' er 1 eartf {^¿ tie po ssess in6,

,4ge &ut synbols of lHis [or'ør
(How thø b[cssednqme of mothæ
Spn& to us of [orrø dirinc,
fior on eqrththere ß none othør

fon so c[osøQ h.eqrts øtlwme.

9þ16 c¿o thqe stood one molher,
ßr¿a rou6h qnúl crucl cross
QVatcfrìng thcr e Ihe dlin6 $criour,

S,

ken

Of our $a.viour's ío\a and care.

$Qtfrør' [ore, Q .wño cqn fath,omcÍleigltt or depth of carth dnd skiøs,

ffor itreqó..es to Çods f,teoven -

$ornc toda2

Ard qre'wq
QV'aitin6 u'it
$ot their ío ei

@'ho hanþwæs,clV'e ,¿rrõd,
O, t 6 notfrør,s"
{Mø cqn lo^¡e snd sw.tethetr Çod.

fugessic cþeÍffiia@s



$nday Sdrod Atþndance:275; Oñering: $366.15

{Ielcome Pastor & Mrs Stt Bell of
Melbourne to FEBC Guesthouse.

TUE 8.00pm PrayerMtg
WED 8.00pm Session Mtg
Fzu 7.30pm E-BandFship
SAT 1.00pm LJBC; 2.3OpnLTF/YF

3.00 pm YAF/LBC
SUN 8.00an Ha.:s GodaBo@Iíke aMm?

(ÀlfrJefteylftoo)
9.30 am Sunday Schml

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Ntnsery/h+Jr Wmship/Jr V/cr.
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church ChoüPractice
12.00 pm Session meet Catechumens

Fellowship Lunch
12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship/SBC
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
8.00 pm Korean Service

NBC This lVeek Fri Bishan, Bt Bâtok.

Verse lor the Week
The righteousness ol the upright shall
deliver them: but lransgressors shall be
taken in their own naughtiness.

Pray for: Benedict at NUH W55, Bed
35,
Hendro of Tg Pinang having his leg
amputated,
Wo Hoon of Chinese Service now
situated at Ward 804 Woodbridge
Hospital (Blk 8),
Tan Bak Guan of Chinese Service at
TTSH W21.

ATYOIJR
SERYICE

Rev lìnnthy Tow25G2138
Oifiæ.25G1256

-$4,237,00 (8.00 am); '$13,363.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND Ir l77t¡*5423r',
1772)$Io0; 1773)$150; t774)550; 1775)
*$133ó3; 1776)$103; 1777)5200 (Korean
Church); 177S)$ 100; L7:l Ð$4A.
TOTAL:$3,132,1 98.98;GRAND TOTAL: $3,546,'1 25.98

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilkop $500, $1000
(Life Bk Centre); FEBC ï7A0; Hendro oÍ
Tg Pínang $484; Pastor 'Wilardo Bona
$163; Medan Church $500; RPG $200;
Chinese Bibles $3ffi; Church Steeplc & Bell
Tower $2000 (Life Camp, Chiangmai);
Beulah RooflTower RepaÞ $520 0MÐ, $400
(Suçlus from Thai Camp Transportation
A/C), $1000 (Hospitality); nn Jøck Sin
Sl30;The S¿¿fs $130; Adelnide ChlCollege
$60; Church Repairs $500, US$50;
Thanksgívi¿g $400; Steeple Repain $2500.

(1) Alvacheà hereto iø my T,hankeofferin¡

ro Lhè Lorà for bleøøinq 2 of my øtanàoonl
who paøøeà lheír ñnal 6xâmo recenlly aE

th¿ NU5 & NfU. - Øy 7oøt,. (54OO7

(2) fhankyouLorà1or answarinq rny ?rayer6
anà lor maktnq my gon' ø wiøheø come T,rue.

TraiøeLheLorà. (Û5O for ExYn Ölà4 Funà).

(3) Encloøeà pleaee F,nà fi1OO lor T'he ertn
ôlàq Funà ll. Traiøe lhe Lorà for anewerinq

my ?rayôrø.
(4) "l will lay thy olones wilh fair ÇoloLsr;"

(løa 54:11), For lha oT,eeplc repairø, and

Voliøhinq of i.,he Church øanàølone øurfaae.

fiz,5oo.
(5) fhanko for extcnàinq hoeViLaÍly to my

frienà, þ1,OOO,

(6)Thru paolor' ø hand afLer pr4ygr meeLinq

anà house bleøøinq. ($5OO¡
(7) fhank Goà for Hiø bleøøin¡o in helVinq

uø to Vaøø our ñrøt year examd ($3OO)

Vol.ll No.8

My dear Lifers,
At the ordination of Elder Clra¡lie Chia and Deacons

Alan Chia Boon Siong, Victor Loo Lum Hua, Ng Beng
Kiong, Henry Tan

Kiat Siong,
George Tan Kok
Eng, I was
constrained to
exhort them from
Matt 28:18-20 on
the Unfinished
Fourfold
Commission.

Drawing an analogy from Father of the Chinese

Republic Dr Sun Yat Sen's injunction to his followen,
"The Revolution is not ñnished, let comrades struggle

on," I reminded them and the whole Church that we are

still at war with the Evil One. With new blood added to
the Session we should buckle up and with new spirit
flowing from His mighty power, we are to advance

against all'ftontiers of darkness with the light of the

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & gA Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

*25692561 Fax (65) 25 1 8767
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Gospel. lVe are to re-examine
ou¡ role in the Church and the

purpose of the Church. If Ye
don't we will regress into some

social gathering or country
club. One church in Australia
we've knowneven PlaY football

on Sunday afternoons, the
pastor donating the challenge

cup. Another church locallY
had this announcement on the

notice board. "Next
Wednesday Night, Ladies
Mahjong Drive for Missions."
Garage sales and baking cakes

to boost the 8.F., but not
stressing the tithe according to

God's Word.
We are the Lord's ArmY bY

a fourfold commission.
1) "Go." The Church

itself is the MissionarY
Society. Missionaries are to
be sent from her midst,
supported by members of the

Church. This is most
economical. 'We have Jess to

Thailand a¡rC the Cbarles Seets

to Philippines. tWho will be

next? This is a word addressed

to young men and Young
women of Life Church
especially. WhY not join the

Lords AÍny instead? A¡td this

army is to advance to all
nations. Ivory Coast is not too
far!

ry
Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloda Pal¡i

Responsive Reading

l-tyrrtrt

Announcemenls

Offedng & l-lymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayet

Sermon

1O worshlp the Lord ln the beauty ol hollnessi

8.ffi am 10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No.32 No,8

2 Tm 3:13 - 4:4 Ps 15

No, 72 Singing of Ps 15

No, 255 No, 565

2 Pd 1:19 - 23 Lk c1&26

Cloaing Hyrm

Benediclion

BeflEeoÍSúile Due to die,

lnHgetasoftnEtif#,! Sure to live

N0.256 No.565



2) The Church is an Evangelistic
Association. We a¡e to "teach" or "make

disciples," to bring men and women to
salvation in Jesus Christ. The LBC's
Parents' Salvation Nite on eve of Mother's

Day drew th¡ee hands to receive the Lord,

which is commendable. Everyone can

witness Christ eg. pass out the Gospel

tracts we place at the Church Door,

Instead of fervent evangelism, we can cool

down to socials and outings.

3) The Church is an Ecclesiastical
Fellowship. This is by being baptised

into the body of Christ wherebY we

functjon as a big Church familY, Our

fellowship is in Him. We are quite

different from a secular society. We are a

separated people. We have the true
community or rather communion of saints.

We must cast out worldliness that invades

the Chu¡ch. While we decentralise in the

work of the Lord, \rye must come together
in the Church CamP in SePtember at

Genting Resort.
4) The Church is a Theological

Institution, whereby we are to teach

members to observe all things "whatsæver

I have commanded you," On the lower'

level we have the Sunday School. We

urge all Sunday School teachers to study

seriously the Bible. You are urged to
attend the evening classes of the FEBC,

On the higher level we have the Bible
College. Life Church is blessed above all
other BP Churches in having the FEBC

labouring side by side. There are about

50 ordained ministers in the BP Churches

and the great majority ue FEBC graduates.

FEBC is the powerhouse behind the BPC

movement. How privileged to be
honoured with the mandate to train

labourers for the Lord's vineyard. Says Rev
Paul Contento "Without the Bible College,

the Church would dis."
The Session is given this fourfold

mandate, and as it is commanded us to
eccelerate before He comes, this tmst upon

us is all the more urgent. The congregations
support of this fourfold commission must

rccessarily step up. So let us use every meffß
we can to alvance with fte L-crds Army until
Jesus comæ, If we dont support missions now,

the time will come when we no.longer can

"Makehay while the sun shines."

Talking about FEBC, we've four who
have completed their studies and a¡e on their
way back to their respective countries - to
Africa, Thailand and Korea. Faculty

members on the move are

Rev Stephen Khoo who is

leaving end of month to
further study in USA at
Pensa-Cola Christian College.

Jeffrey Khoo, whose dissertation on "The
Four Gos¡rels in Unison" is approved by
Trinity Theological Seminary, will get his

doctorate in August. Rev Goh Seng Fong,
who is soon completing his, rvill be back in
S'pore June-Aug. to gather materials fq his

thesis. He will teach one subject when he

returns. Mr Das Koshy, BSc, BTh. who is
completing his MDiv. soon, is æsigned to
teach Elementary Hebrew, a compulsory
subject for the Masters.

The College puts out a Students'
periodical called TIie Burníng Bush- If
you have not read it, may I ask you to enrich
yourself by perusing the 3 main articles -
Life of Calvin, the KJV and the John passage

on the rüy'oman taken in adultery. These

articles express the uncompromising stand

we take in the theological world.

What is scholarship?' Here's some
encouragement to my students from areflection
of Confucius' obseryation on ñlial piety, "If a

man withdraws his mind from lust for beauty,

and applies it as sincerely to the love of the
virtuous, ifin serving his parents he can exert
Ns uEnost strength, if in serving his prince he

can devote his life, if in the intercourse with
his ftiends, his words are sincere - although
men say that he hæ not learned, I will certainly
say that he has." So, pardon my saying, "If a

st-udent is industrious and ûot lazy and loves
his God with a fervent heart, and respects his

teachers and can live peaceably with his room-
mates and discharge his duties meticulously,
though men say he not having earned a degree

is not learned, I will certainly say that he is."
In FEBC's 30th Anniversary Magazine the

principal had earlier observed, "Not every
degree or diploma holder, however, is
qualified, but some who sn¡died less in point
of time are become more profitable seryants."

Sad to say, I can see before my mental eyes

two degree holders who have petered out by
learning from a haughty master. Good that
they came not on Graduation Day to receive
their degrees. Another who also absented

himself from the Convocation is now sunk in
oblivion. Learning without inculcation of
moral values is monstrous failure. God puts

them in a corner.
The FEBC hæ elected the following to the

Board of Directors: Elder Siow Chai Sheng of
New Life, Elder Sng Teck Leong and Deacon

Han Soon Juan of Life Churdr and Rev Bob
Phee of Sembawang.

There are now 6l students. Four are

graduating and 10'prospeoive ones arc on the
horizon. Pray that only the right ones, whom
the Lordhas called" may come in Amen

Your affectionnte pastor, T.T.

Who, O Lord, with Thee Abicting

PS^LX lr sh ¡, vd, tErÞl$

lVlo, 0 I¡d, wirhThæ ¡ - liid - ing, In Thyhouseahallbe Tb¡,grest?
lle Lt¡st slu-dêr¡ not ù¡s broth-er, Dm no e - vil
Þæ - ly to the næd - y lcod- ing, r*o q - æx he

h¡r foct to Zi - on turo-irg, Io Thy bo - ly hill shnll ræt?
re prcmlro of en - olì¡ - er Hc re - fuc - 6 t! ùt- tcnd.
thc in - no-ænt be-friend-ing, ÌIe desûæ no[prai*of rncn.

t-

IIe thot ey - * walla up - righl- ly, Dø 0re right witb+u! e fø,
Wíck-ed mq wi¡ ¡ot his fa - vor, Bul, rhe gæd vho for ilrelærd;
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t- &
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From his yow he will iot *e - wr, Thougù it briug him rod re - wnlL
This thc ou wil,h fiæ so- iourn-ing, Thie the mu by Tbæ appmvcd.

l¿ ¡ lrimd
ækr l - gain;

I

¿¡d
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ATYOUR
SERYICE

Rev Timothy Tow25ù2138
otrtæ,25GV256

Sunday Sdtod Attendancq 269; Offairq. $232.45

TUE 8.00 pm Praye, Mtg
Fzu 7.30pm E-BandFship
SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF

3.00 pm LBC Workers'Seminar,
FEBC IIâll

3.00 pm YAF
StlN 8,00am WIwt ßtlt¿ Meaning ofthz HoIy

Triniry (EId Lim Teck Chye)
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chineæ Service
10.30 am Nr¡sery/Pre-Jr Wonhip/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Child¡en's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Ouüeach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship/SBC
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service
8.00 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week Wed BtTima¡, Henderson;
Fn Joo Chiat.

Verse for the Week
Looking for that blessed hope, and the
glorious appearing of the great God and
our Saviour Jesus Chrisl. (Titus 2:1 3)

Awana Family Camp: All campers to be
present at a meeting on 30 May at 4.30 pm
in Calvary-Pandan BPC Sanctuary. Camp
booklets, train tickets, etc. will be giVen
out.
Continue to pray for Mrs A, Steele's quick
recovery and for Dr Steele.
Pa.stor Tow will answer "10 Reasons Why
Christ Could Not Have Died for AII Men"
(Watch Magazine) in next week's sermon,
May 30, 10.30 am.

(1) fhank God for lhe privileqe Lo øpreaà
Lhe Worà of Goà lhrouqh lracþo, Encloøeà
iø my supporl lor Ralormaà f racf,
Diøtributore. ($5O1

(2) Thank Goà for the qooà qradeo qiven to
all the eubjeclø I have paeøed in nry final
exam. He øhoweà Híe qraae eøpeaially in one
of the ?a?ere whiah I thouqht I àià baàly buÞ

manaqaà -vo qet a àecent, qraàe.
Unforlunately, I have lo RE a ?a?er. lf iø

jueï my fault, that I àiàn' t lry lo work on
T,he "unlikable" øubjecl (operalin¡ øyølem &.

eofLwaro enqineerinq). Tleaøe help me Vray
for elrenqth to work harà anà clear thiø
pa?er. Ihank you. ($1OO - Miøeion in Rhoàa
lelanà¡ Þ1OO - wherwer moøl neeàeà.)

(7) From ?oh Øee Kenovalion Conbracþor
u?on aom?leïin¡ job on r.he ?teeple anà
Øeulah Houçe: "fhiø fiZOO iø oftereà baak
T,o Goà."
(fl To Veàan (Hapoøan) a 6ifÞ of þ5,OOO
for fhel of JEOUS CHRlSf

Íhe T of Hl9 G057El.
!'Ãll praiøe io ÍHEE, lor Thou, O KING
DlVlNE," Amen.
(5) Firøt offerin¡ lor aàjacent Øurma Lanà
þ200.

.$5,454.00 (8,00 am); .$8,091.00 (10,30 arn)

EXTN BLDG FIIND II 1780)*$5454;
1781)$160; 1782)$100; 1783){'$8091; 1784)
$300; 1785)$20; 1786)$200; 1787)$400;
1788)$100; 1789)$400. T0TAL:$3,147,423.98;

GRAND TOTAL: $3,561,350.98

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $100, $50;
Adelai.de Ch/College $60; VBS $150; R¿y
G Kutg $100, $50, $500 Mssionary F'ship);
RTD $50; Rev Colin Wong $50; Missionary
Fand $50; Children's Lihrary $10; ,/¿ss
Tamee $500.

Vol.Il No.9

My dear Lifers,
SEASON OF SPIRITUAL REFRESHING
As the mid-year school holidays draw nearer many

are looking forward to a Lime of vacationing - some up
the hills, others by the sea, and the richer ones flying
here, there, everywhere.

But we have a better deal for you! It begins this
Lord's Day with Pastor Sid Bell of Melbourne, a

close friend of Bethel B-P Church, speaking at the 10.30

service. He is a man of God who is looking for the

Redemption of Israel. I heard him at Calvary's Sunset

Gospel Hou¡ and I was touched by his Spirit-Rtled
message. Stay for the 10.30 service today!

SaL lllay 29,7.30 pm the YAF will show a ne\il
feature length movie of Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
Every Christian will enjoy this film (guaranteed) for he
will see himself in Pilgrim on his journey to the Celestiai
City above. This film will draw us closer to God.

It is above all an evangelistic film. Here's a chancè

to bring someone to Christ. Bring the younger ones in!
Are you not concerned for the spirituai welfa¡e of your

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

256e2561 F ax: (65)25 1 8767
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child¡en? "Do something good

for Jesus everyday" should
start with your own family.
How about your shut-in
parents? This is a chance to
bring spiritual refreshing to
their souls.

May 31 - June 4 is the
running of a Daily Vacation
BÍble College at Calvary
Pandan rvith Dr John C
Whitcomb "specially flown
in" ftom USA. FEBC students
(35 of them) taking this 15-

hou¡ cou¡se and passing it will
receive one credit after taking
an exam.

ryá

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geotfrey Tan Rev Tow

N0.318 N0.237
Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation4loria Patri

Responsive Readng

Hymn

Announcernents

Offaing & Hymn

Oflertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastøal Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ps 103

No. 47

Psalm 23

Singing oÍ Ps 23

No. 246 No. 235

Ptil2:$11 Titus 2

HasGd aBúy l-ke 'Things that becone
A Man? (Mr Jefrrq Khoo) Sound Doclnne"

(Paslor Sid Bell)

N0.49



Here a¡e two parâgraphs from Calvary B-P

Weekly:
"1. DVBC Good News!

As the date of Dr Whitcomb's meeúngs draws

near the number of registrants has passed the

100 ma¡k. Some good news: a) closing date for

concession rates is extonded six days to lvfay

23; b) Students with financial diffrculty need

only request our Registrars at the General Offtce,

and they will pay only $10. But please register

NOW. c) Morning lectures will end before 9

am say 5-10 minutes ea¡lier, to allow some to

Ieave for work.
2. Students, please Pass the w'ord!

I request all our students to go and cât.ìvass

for other students to come to these V/ORLD

CLASS LECTURES, We are investing over

$20,000 just to fly Dr & Mrs Whitcomb here

(and Australia), and to give them tbe needful

hospiølity. In fact, can we not all make the

extra effort to invite others, and pay for tbem?

Do something good for the Lord. Who knows

sclme souls may also be saved by ttrc Word of
God."

DR WHITCOMB
Dr John C Whitcomb was Professor of

OId Testament and Director of Postgraduate

Studies at Grace Theological Seminary, Winona

Lake, Indiana. He completed his BA at

Princeton University. His BD, Th. M, and Th'

D degrees were all earned ât Grace Theologica-l

Seminary.
Among the

many books Dr
Whitcomb has

authored are A
History of Israel
(co-authored), The

Early Earth, The

Worl"d That.Perßhed
which was made
into a fast moving
thirty-five minute
documentary film
dramatically

portraying how the Genesis Flood took place, TIrc

Moon: Its Creation, Fornt and Signîflcance (co-

authored), Darius the Mede which was selected by

Christianity Today as one of the 25 outstanding

evangelicaì books of 1959 and The Genesis Flood
(co-authored), now in its sixth printing and similarly

recognized by Christianity Today in 1961.

He has contributed articles [o numerous

theoiogical journals and major Bìble dicúona¡ies.

He has created numerous cassette courses on the

books of Daniel, Nehemia-h, Esther, Ezra, etc. and

published four Bible charts.

Since 1962 Dr Whitcomb has been President

of Board of Spanish-World Gospel Mission, Inc,;

and since 1965 has been a member of the Boa¡d of
Trustees of tbe Foreign Missionary Society of the

Brethren Church. Dr Whitcomb has travelled

through much of Western Europe ard the Bible

lands (1944-1952). FIe lived in China three years

(1927-1930), visited mission stâtions in Peru

(1950), helped in the establishment of a chu¡ch in

Puerto Rico under the auspices of the Foreign

Missionary Society of the Breùren Church (1958-

1959) and has lectured in Canada, Mexico,
Guatemala, Wes'.ern Europe and in many parts of
the United S[ates.

GOD'S KINGDOM IN BURMA MARCHES ON (LATEST REPORT)

This is Bethel House acquired at 5.3 a sq ft. With yearly rent increments

million kyats for Far Eastern Fundamenlal demanded on the lwo other houses serving

School of Theology, principal Rev Robert FEFST the solution is to build their own.

Thawm Luai, Photo shows first ciass of 15 This is alt the more urgent as the
grarluates consisting of 9 BTh and 6 studentbody has climbed to 80. Burma

Diplomas and Certificates, dated Sept. 26, is poorer than the Phiiippines' As the

1992. These ale now dispersed into the wide Hilltop Project Phase I is now

harvest fields of Burma itself. completed and Phase II well on the way,

Rev Thawm Luar writes of further let us focus on this Hermit coun[ry,

buying over an adjacent ploperty L75' x75' almost forgotten. Amen. T'7.

(or t/q

acre) at
2,5 mil-
lion kyats.
Deposit of
I million
kyats is
made, the
rest
payable in
6 months.
This is a

wise
move
when it is
land with
marrl age
value, at
only S$4

DATE

Monday, May 31

T'uesday, June 1

Wednesday, June 2
Thursday, June 3
Friday, June 4

MORNING 8.00 - e.00 AM

What ls Man?
Cave Men and Ape Men
The Creation of Adam and Eve
The Origin of Mankind
The Original Pedection of

the World

EVENING 7.3O - 9.OO PM

PROGRAMMË

The Flood and the Final Judgment
The Flood and Modern GeologY
Dinosaurs and Men - Part 1

Dinosaurs and Men - Part.2
The Tower of Babel and the Origin

of Human Races

ONLY LOVE C1q.N MÁ.K! US KIND

Great is ú7e power of vnigþt.anò winò

Bw on[y [oue canwtakeusfunò

rlnò a[[-we arc or þopenbe
Ts ewtytty ytriòe anò 7r4.t4ity

tf .[oae is nol a yart of all
tþe greatesL wn14 is vevy swnLL

tþe one wþo neaet haò a scav
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ATYOUR
SERVICE

Rev T'rnrothy Tow 25G2138
Offiæ?.56-19256

Sunday School Atþrd atrnz ngi Ofløirg: $537.90

Whitcomb Lectures
Missionary Fship 3rd Anniv
FEBC Hall
No PrayerMtg (V/hitmmb
IÊÆtureÐ

Vacation Bible School
Wedding Rebearsal
E-BandFship
LTF/YF'
Ng Wee Hock & Ong Siew
Cbeng Wedding (Rev Tow)

3.00 pm LBC fAF
11.55 pm Pastor & Mrs ïo,v & Eld

Mahadevan depart for USA,

SUN 8.00am DrJohwhitcomb
9,30 am Sunday School

Dr John Whitcomb, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service
Nr¡rsery/Pre-lr Wcrship/Jr Wor.
Children's Cboir Practice
Church Choi¡ Practice
Korean Service
E-Band Outreach
Filipina FellowshipiSBC

NBC This Week: Fri Bt

Verse for the Week
Have I any pleasure al all that the wicked
should die? saith the Lord GOD: and not

that he should return from his ways,
and live? (Ezek 18:23)

Candidates (from Chinese Service) to
be baptised today:
1. Jenny Lee Siok Hoon
2. Kusnadi/Kie Mong ) from
3. Hgndro ) Tg Pinang
FEK invites applications for TRAINED
TEACTßRS
. At leasî GCE 'O' levels with basic Cert.

with music background

Batok Bishan.

10.30 am
10.30 arr
10.30 a:n
10.30 arr
10.40 am
12.15 pm
12.30 pm
12.30 pm

MON - Fzu
TIIE 4.00 pm

8.00 pm

WED-SAT anr

7.30 pm
Fzu 7,30pm
SAT 2.30 pm

2.30pm

VBS organised by Life BPC Sunday School
starts on Wednesday,2 June tiil 5 June 93. 9.00
am to i2.30 pm. About 200 children have
responded.
The Clock of the SevenþA WiU of God.by the
pastor will explain more fully the various aspects
of His actions. Know His Will foi ybur life as a
clock-maker knows his clock. Get yours from
CLBC.

(1) Encloøeà please linà a ømall token o1

our aVprecialion Lo Goà anà Hiø servanle.
Tleaee uøe iþ ae you àeem ffi for the
erteneion of the Lorà' ø kinqàom.
(2) Tleaøe flnd encloeeà my offerinqø of
þ1,OOO. I woulà like f.o contribute half to Dn

Jack jin anà lhe oLher hall Lo Mr Charleø
9oel.
(3) I want to praiee anà çhank Goà lor Hiø

ørace and mercy over 2 matl,ers lael week.

I Vaøeeà my qraàuale àiploma courøe with

4ooà reeullø. I wae alao able to reøolve a
conflicl wi'r,h my colleaquee very amiably.
lndeeà, I am moøt,i"hankful for r,he bleøøinqø.
)fferinq of ç3OO for Goà' e work.
(4) "7leaø Lhe Lorà O my aoul, anà lorqet
not all Hiø benefitø;' (7oalm 103:2) (þ5O lor
Hllrop; þ5O lor China).

'$4,806,00 (8.00 am); -$6,196,00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1790)*$4806; 1791)

$6196; 1792) $300;1793) 5200;1794) $250
(CoinafonX 1795) $ó11. TOTAL:$3,159,786,98
LOAN: 47)ç572 (Men's Fship).
TOTAL LOANS: $414,499.00,
GRAND TOTAL: $3,574,285.98
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop 850, Burma
Iand 6750, $200, $50, $100(Miscellaneous);
RPG $50; yBS $100, $110, $500; China 950;
Dn Jack Sin $500; Msnr Charl¿s Se¿l $500;
Medan (Haposan) $5000; Hendro (Tj Pirung)
$50.

Vol.ll No. 10

WE AGREE AND DISAGREE
In Watch Magazìne Mar '93, there is an article

by Christopher Ness on "10 Reasons Why Christ Could
Not Have Died fo¡ al1 Men," This is comprehended in
the third point of the Five Points of Calvinism TULIP,
L for Limited Atonement. (Buswell calls it Particular
Atonement.) That is to say, Christ came primarily to
save the elect, by Göd's decretive will. God has'in His
predestined plan of salvation so elected those whom He
would save, and ncl others. This we totally agree.

But what we disagree with sons of Calvin who
out-Calvin Calvin is their exegeting Scripture like riding
a bicycle on a tight rope. They reason, "Since Christ's
salvation is applied oniy to the elect, "therefore any
Scripture pâssage that offers salvation must refer only
to the elect. John 3:16 is oniy for the elect, lVhen Paul
rvrites Timgthy, 'lFor this is good and acceptable in.the
sight of God our Saviour; who will haúe all men to be

saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the truth" (I

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Síngapore 1'130

2569256 I F ax: (65)25 1 8767

- ':'- po May lggS

And, II Pet 3:9 which says the
Lord is longsuffering to us-

ward they claim to be for the
elect (which we agree), but
when Peter continues "that all
should come to repentance" we

see God's common grace (as

He gives rain and sun to both
good and bad) offered to the

lost.
This common grace

comes under His attribute of
being good (Shorter Catechism
4). It is of God's character not
to exult like Nero ìn the tornrre
and death of his Christian
subjects, nor like Hitler
exterminating six million Jews

with a stone-dead heart, but the

"Sufflcieot For AIl, Ffflclent
For Tlre Elect'

The hcart represents God's
Decretive WiIl in electing us, and

&u

the sphere His Desideraríve WilI

'O worshlp lhe Lord in the beauty of hollness'

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Glo¡ia Palri

Besponsive Beading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Texl
Pasloral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedictíon

8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin

No. I

Jn 14:6-27

No, 320

10.30 am
Rev Tow

No.318

Ps 25

Singing of Ps 25

No. 368 No. 319

Jn 16:1532 ll Pel3:8,9

WntlsTln Meanhg of 10 Reasons Why

Th€HolyTtility ChrístCouH Not
(Eld Lim Teck üye) Have Died lor AII

Men

No, 28 N0.285

TO t5-V t.r
i PEI 3,9

THE TORD

IS Iq\EgJfFRFË

Tim 2:3,4), this "all mento be saved" is also the elect. towardsallmankínd.



sclle æ!e SALE î$KË*'tr'ì

If John 3:16's offer of salvation to an¡,one who
v,ould believe îs a restrícted offer onl¡, to the

Elect. then it is lik¿ holding a SALE v,ith the
stipulation, "ONLY BUYERS CAN ENTER"!

very opposite. God is good, God is love.
So it is in Himself to see sinners turn to
Him in repentance. "Have I any pleasure at

all that the wicked slrould die? saith the
Lord God: and not that he should return
fiom his ways and live?" (Ezek 18:23).

Analyzing rhis goodness of God in
not having pleasure in the destrucrion of bad
sinners we see it coming under what we
have crbserved to be ¡he desíderative will of
God. While He saves particularly the elect
He does not desire gleefully the loss of the
wicked. Hence the Gospel is offered fair
and square to one and all, both elect and
non-elect, that the non-elect who go to hell
of their own wickedness have no argument
in the Day of Judgment (Mk 14;21). Now,
John 3:16, II Pet 3:9, I Tim 2:3,4 are all
Gospel offers to the whole world, to all
mankind, and not exclusively Co the elect.
This is Calvin's interpretation æ well as ours.

in his commentary on Jn 3:16, Calvin says

that, "whosoever" is a general term both to
invite indiscriminately all to share in life
and to cut offevery excuse ftom unbelievers.
Such is also the significance of the word
'world' which he had used before, "For
although there is nothing in the world
deserving God's favour, He nevertheless

shows He is favourable to the whole world
wlren He calls all without exceplion to the
faith of Christ which is incleed an entry into
Iife."

If the Hypelcalvinists should still insist
on t-tre Gospel in Jn 3:16 being offered only to
the elect, let them answer what the apostle

John says in I Jn 2:2, "And He is the
propitiation for our sins: and not for ours

oniy, but also for the sins of the whole world."
By the desiderative will of God we will see

clearly what is succinctly stated by Augustine
on the effectualness of Christ's death -

"Sufficient for all, efficient for tlte elect."
Calvin in his commenta.ry on I Jn 2:2 above

accepts this formula as correct (Buswell).
For Hypercalvinists to say Jn 3:16 is

not a universal offer of the Gospel but a limited
one is like holding a sale for a department

store with a restrictive sign under the word
SALE - "Only buyers can entet" t. (Absurd, ßn't
it?)

Another way to show that John 3:16 is a
universal offer of salvation to the lost [both
elect (before they rvere saved and non-elect
(who'll.never be saved)l is the parable of the

sower. (Matt 13:3-8),.. According to
Hypercalvinists the sower would be seen rather
digging a hole in the good ground and pouring

all the seeds into rt!' (How absurd, you say

again!) According to our Lord, the seeds a¡e

scattered to the uttermost part of the field.
Hence there are those that fell by the lvayside,

on'stony ground and among thorns and thistles.

The last three places where the good seeds

landed yielded nothing. That cannot stop the
good ground bringing forth thirty, sixty and a

hundredfold. Nor do we dispute the
supralapsarian emphasis of Ch¡ist dying in fact
for the elect, but to rest¡ict John 3:16 to the

elect is like a resfficted sale and pouring all

the seeds into that orie hole.
Now, if these Hypercalvinists ktew

ûrere is an aspect of God's will known as

desiderative (from his characteristic
goodness, not having pleasure in the death

of the wicked) their blind spor on God's
abounding grace would be removed. "I
counsel thee to buy of Me .., anoint thine
eyes with eyesalve, thal thou mayest see"
(Rev 3:18).

We agree with the author of "10

ieasons why Clrist could not have died for
all men" by His deçretive will, but we wish
he would agree with Christ our Lord that
His Gospel offer is not only to ûre elect but
aiso the non-elect as comprehended in the

word 'world' (Greek cosmos) to the widest
possible extent to all mankind, This widest
offer is by His desiderative will. Hence He

also says in Ma¡k, "Go ye into all the world
and preach the Gospel lo every creature"
(Mark 16:15), Amen?
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DATE

Monday, May 31

Tuesday, June 1

Wednesday¡ June 2
Thursday, June 3
F,!id?y, June 4

What ls Man?
Cäve Men and Ape Men
The Creation of Adam and Eve
The Origin of Mankind
The Original Perfection of
: the World

MORNTNG 8.00,9.00 AM

The Flood and the FinalJudgment
The Fþod and Modern Geology
Dinosáurs'ánd Men - Part 1

Dinosaurs and Men - Part 2
The Tower of Babel and the

Origin of Human Races

EVENING 7.30.9.00 PM

DATLY VACATTON BIBLE COLLEGE, CALVARY-PANDAN BpC



ATYOUR
SERVICE

Rev Timothy Tow 250-2138
Office 25G9256

Sunday Sctrool Attendance: 231; Ofiering: $349,95

TUE 8.00 pm Prâyer Mtg @ldTay)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fship

7.45 pm Men's Fship, FEBC Ilatl
1 A5 pm ïVomens Fship, Beulah FIse

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF
3.00 pm LBC^ÍAF

SUN 8.00 am The Son Is Equalto the F(rilur
(Rev Bob Phee I-Gd's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Mr Quek Suan Yew
10.30 arr Chinese Sen'ice
I 0.30 am Nusery/Pr,e-Jr WorshÍp/JrWor.
10.30 am Children's Clioir hactice
10.40 am Church Choir hactice
12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Out¡each
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowsbip/SBC
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service
8.00 pm Korean Service

NBC Ttris Week: Wed BtTimah, Henderson.
.tr'n Joo Chiat.

Verse for the Week

And he is the propitiation for our sins:
and not for ours only, but also for the

sins of the whole world. I Jn 2:2

FEK invites applications for TRAINED
TEACHERS
. At leasr GCE 'O' levels with basic Cert.
. Preferably with music background
Latest book by Pastor Tow: A glimpse
of the Life and Works of John Calvin, rvith
companion reader, Calvin's Institutes
Abridged, Book I & II, available from
CLBC at $6 per set.

-$3,140,00 
(8.00 am); "$9,533.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FIJND II 1796)t$3140;1797)
*$95331 1798)$300; 1799)$a00; 1800) $39.92;
1801)$74.85; I 802)$20; 1803)$6000.
T0TAL:$3, 1 79,294.7 5: GRANDTOTAL:$3,593,793.75

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $500, $150;
Burma Adjacent Lon-d 5500, $500, $100; VBS

$100, $50, $50, $500; Thanksgiving $50; China
Mßsion fi200;The Ss¿ß $200; Philþpines $50;
Thniland $50', Hendro ï220; Rev G Kutty 8200:
S Takashima 5200; Hope BPC $200; Míssions

55I; Chinese Bihles $100; Medan (Dohar) $50.
:; .:;;',::, 

::,: :', p¡oM THE OFFERING g¡69¡;'¡'; .,i',.i'¡,;:',,;',

Congratulations to Dn & Mrs Wee Chin
Kam for the gift of a son on 27th May.

(1) 0ur lhankoqivinq offerinq þo r,he Lorà for
lhe qitl ol a øon on May 27th. T,o be øplit,

5O'L:5O"/" lor Hilltop anà Øurma. (g1,OOO)

(2) Tleaøe àeoi¡nate ae followø: Georqe
Kuüty fizoo,5 Takaøhima þ2OO, Hope tYC
ç2OO,EtF ltþ4OO.
(3) fhank Goà for proNeclion, journey' ø

mercy anà a fruítful vti?. (þ1OO).

(4) þlO for ReîormeàTape Library.
(5) To Goà be tha qloryl For Chineøe Øibleø

to China. l$1OO)
(6) For miEøionø given wilh a hunble hearl.
($ot¡
(7) I reaà your book Propheøcope on larael.
W wae ï,he moal complele hiør,ory of lorael
I've reaà.,. Tleaøe u6e lhe money where

neeàeà moøí. (U5þ3O lor Øurma Aàjacent
Lanà - frorn U9A).
(b) Thank you for payinq for nry trip lo Lhe

Holy Lanà. lL waE a wonàerîul anà enrichinq
experience ior me anà haø helpeà me to
unàerølanà Goà' ø Worà beller. I qreally
apVreciale your qanerouø qifl,. May Goà
bleøe you all,

Qz BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A GÍlstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ F ax: (65)25 1 8767
-:{r-

6 June 1993

My dear Liftrs, .,î'

Why This U,S. Trip?
By the time you read

this pastoral chat, we wouid be

touching down Frankfurt
(midway stop) before the
second and final hop to New
York. We a¡rive N.Y. 1045

am June 6. Rev & Mrs C T
Hsu and John my son will be

on hand to receive us. From
there we drive south tlrough
Nerv Jersey the Garden State

to Cape ìvfay, where the 14th

ICCC Congress will be heid
June 9-19, '93.

Vol. ll No.11

'O worshlp the Lord ln the þeauty of hollness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Dn Jack Sin

No,73 N0,45
Caìl to Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocalion-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sernpn

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Psalm 95

N0.110
Isaiah 26:1-12

No, 242

No. 335 No. 407

I Cor 15:1-11

Modern Science and BÌblical Miracles

(Dr John Whitcomb)
No. 538 No,201

Lord's Supper



Since. 1988, I have not attended any

ICCC or Regional Congress. I support Dr

Rev C T Hsu

Mclntire, ICCC President,
all the same. My ties with
him are deep-rooted. I
always tell the story of one

wintry morning in Jan.

1948 rvhen I beard him at

the Chapel Hour, Faith
Seminary. He was
speaking impassionatelY
ou the need of a 20th
Century Reformation to
offset the Ecumenical
Movement, the urgency of

founding an Intemational Council of Ch¡isúan

Churches. My beart was strangely warmed. lt
was knit to his like Jonatlan's to David's. I
became his disciple for the Separatist Cause.

V/hen Dr Mclntire and comrades were

coming out to East Asia a¡d Aust¡alia to wam

Churches against the V/CC, they visited
Singapore en route. That was Christmas 1949.

One who joi¡red the Reformation Cause then

was Rev Quek Kiok Chiang. By God's grace

he has stuck with Dr Mclntire to this day.
r1 : When we returned ftom the Holy Land

Hlgrimage end of March, Dr Mclnti¡e had faxed

me to attend the 14th ICCC Congress to delive¡-

a lecture on John Sung. As I was scheduled to

speak at Sba¡on Bible Camp up Genting June

14-18 I begged to be excused. I asked Dr
Mclntire to assign the subject to Rev Quek since

he Ì¡lew John Sung as much as I, if not more-

Dr Mclntire rcþtied he rather wanted me' He
yeamed above all l.o see me and renew that

warm fellowship we had all those years. When

this mattsr was discussed before Session it was

unanimously decided I must go. Dr S H Tow
who heard of this added his support, with a gift
fo¡ Dr Mclntire.

No doubt, a maq like Mclntire who
spdaks the Truth without fear or favour has on

one hand many staunch supporters, and on the

other many opponents. Nor is he witltout faults,

like any other leader. But every man stands or
falls before his Master (Rom 14:4). One thing I
can say ,of him, his perscvering faittrfulness in
fighting the Lord's battles has won His hearty

approval. Hence the Lord has given him radiant

health up to this l4th Congress. Glis wife was

uken into glory about a year ago.)
By waming brethren around the world of

the dangers of liberalism, Romanism,
Charismatism, Ecumenism, New Evangelicalism,

Communism, he has ted many to come out of these

evil systems. By being ¡eleased Írom the old
establishments, nevr' churcbes, fundamental and

Bible-believing, are formed. B-P Churches in

Singapore cannot deny the fact that their growth

todåy is due to the ICCC stând we tÂke. Some

have repudiated the founding B-P leadership but

arc linked to the ICCC for reasons they know best

themselves. Loyalty to our Saviour's cause is not
wearing a badge outside, but of the inside.

In the interval I received another
communication from D¡ Mclntire. He not only
requested me to speak on John Sung but also on

John Calvin, This additional assignment I gladly
accepted, since our hesbyterian Faith has stenLmed

fromhim.
While I began to restudy his life and works,

the Lord seemed to impress upon me the double
,-- âdvantage of upgrading the printed mesage I was

required to bring to US into a booklet. With the

ready help of Sock Eng the speedy typist and of
Deacon and M¡s Paul Wong and Roger Kok in ttre
composition and art-work arrangements the booklet
has come off the press. It has 64 pages. of which

some 16 pages are illust¡ations and photos, A
picture is wofh a thousand words. As our custom

is, this product from the pastor's pen is distributed
free to members, paip by.'the Church. May you

take time to read .it, and not miss a beautiful
presentåtion by William Wileman on the Doclrines
of Grace (Five Points of Calvin) in the Appendix.

May this booklet on Calvin whet your
appetitc to read the tn¡ths of God's Word so lucidly
expounded by "The Theologian." To make it easy

reading I bave abridged the first two books of the

Institutes of lhe Clvístian Religion Now, if you

will read Knowledge is Power and Calvin's
Introduction to the Highest Knowledge... in the

Appendix, I'm sure you'll be drawn to read the

frrs[ two Books abridged. You who are Session

memben and youth leaders must have some basic

knowledge of theology,
We are very privileged to have Dr & Mrs

Whitcomb visit our Church this l¡rd's Day, Most

emiûent professor of Grace Seminary, he is
known as Mr Grace. Rev Stephen Khoo, Quek
Suan Yew, Jeffrey & Jemima Khoo all learned

under hin. Dr Whitcomb has a worldwide
ministry in the.defence and conhrmaúon of the

Gospel (Phil l:7). "He is one of the few
remaining stalwarts of tbe faith of the last
generation, holding fast the faithful word (Tit
1:9) - Calvary BP Weckty. I want to thank him
for administering the Lord's Supper at the 10.30

am Service this morning. May God bless his

ministry wherever he is called.
- Your affectionate pastor T.T.

The Preacher says, 'To everything there
is a season ... a time lo be born and a time to
die' (Eccles 3:1,2). Never in my ministry have I

met with 4 deaths in 4 days! Two are from the
Chinese Service: Mabel Chan Geok Choo, 58,

was taken home Fri May 28, She was interred
at CCK Lawn Cemetery on Saturday. Mon, May
31 early morning, the Lord took Tan Bak Guan,
ZZ, of the Chinese Sewice. Within hours came
the news of the passing of Choo Kok Keng, 46.
The same day in the afternoon we received news
of lhe homegoing of Deacon Victor Loo's father,
60.

We praise the Lord that all these have
died in the Lord. Victor's father was baptised
last Nov. at Jubilee Presbyterian. Choo Kok Keng
came to the Easter Sunrise and Baptismal
Service. After I had baptised all candidates, Eld

Khoo rushed up a hurriad note, 'There's this sick
man (cancer) who wants to be baptised!' I

replied, 'Jesus says, .,.him that cometh unto me

I will in no wise cast out.' Whereupon I made it

plain to Mr Choo thal his request for baptism
should not be motivated by his last ditch hope to
get healed of c3ncer. I told him that the salvation
of his soul was mord importaht than the healing
of his body. He nodded strongly to the terms'
Now he had not consutted his wife who wasn\ in

Church. He was resolute in taking on Christ. As
a result of lhis baptism, I was called to speak at

two vigil services to his many non-Christian loved
ones and relatives.

From the Choo Kok Keng vigil service we

drove from Bedok 1o Tampines to comfort Victor
Loo and his mother. But what was most striking
in this night of three vigil services is the one for
old Tan Bak Guan. All his several sons and
grandchildren and daughlers were present. Jolly

Tan, the deceased's sister, is a zealous soul-
winner, She arranged with Mr Simon Neo, head

of the Breahhrough Mission located at Labrador,
a drug-rehabilitation cenlre, for five of his 40

inrnates to come to the vigil, Neo had studied

four years at Chin Lien Bible School and is a

trained preacher. He personally led his five boys,

now soundly converled, to testily of their salvation
and cure lrom drugs. They sang with zest to
the strumming of guitars. They sang in Mandarin
and Hokkien, 'Come to Jesus, he will give you

peace.' One ol them is a converted medium.
He told how Satan showed him the scenes of

hell. Pra'se God, he's delivered from the terrors
of hell and death. He said, 'Old Mr Tan is not

dead, but is asleep. So when I die, I will rise up

one day with him like afler a long sleep.' My

heart was stirred as never before by th.eir youthful

devotion and earneslness.
When I asked Neo about their supPort,

he said, 'We get our drug centre buildings free
from the Government, but no other olficial help.

We subsist by working with our hands and

trusling lhe Lord to provide through His children.

We can makE ends meèi day by day.': fhere
was no tone of covetousness in his speech. He

is an honest man. I pra'se the Lord that lhere
are true servants of His, here and there. I

returned home after three vigils ten minutes
belore midnight ,- refreshed, and penned thesp
sentiments right away.. Praise the Lord for a

season of deaths, bul rejoicings in the Lord.

Amen. - T.T.



TtlE - FRI LTF Camp
TUE 6.50 am Pastor & Mrs Tow return from

3.00 pm Depart for Sha¡on BPC Camp,
Genting View

8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Eld Sng)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 2.30 pm YF

2.30 pm Baptist Fship Church
V/edding

3.00 pm LBC/YAF
SUN 3.00am Caftnt God Forgive Sin

Witlnut Christ's Deüh?
(Eld Chia Kim Chwee)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nuræry/Èe-Jr Worship/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Child¡en's Choi¡ Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowsirip/SBC

1.30 pm AF
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Sen'ice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week: Fri Bishan, Bt Batok.
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ATYOUR
SERVICE:

Rcv Timothy Torv
250-2738

Otlc'c 2-5ú9256

2

FEK invites applications for TRAINBD
TEACHERS
. At least GCE 'O' levels with basíc Cert.

with music und

Attendance:278; Offering: $æ9.95

-$4,520.00 
(8.00 am); '$12,1 16.00 (10.30 am)

BXTN BLDG FUND II 1804)+$4520; 1805)
*$12.116; 1806)$1,300; 1807) $1,000; 1808)
$100; 1809)$876 (Chinese Service); 1810)
$400 (Keb. Indonesia), TOTAL:$3,199,606.75

GRAND TOTAL: $3,61 4,1 05,75,

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $550, S1000
(LBC); Burma Adjacent Zazd $60, $60;
Thanksgiving $200; Rev G Kaffy $50 (YAF);
Dr Whitcomb Sl10: Hendro $50; Medan
(Dohør) ï2ffi: Hope BPC $100; Blind Korean
Pastor 510.

Vol. il No. 12

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Dn Ong Eng Lam

N0.66 N0.217
Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

O"feflory Prayer

Scriptute Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Phil 2:1-11

No. 95

No. 67

Jn 10:22{9

Tlre Son ls Equd to

he Fadpr

(Rev Bob Phee)

No. 459

Lord's Supper

lsa 53

No. 288

No.199

Jn 1:N-42

"Behold the Lanb
of God'
(Mr Quek Suan Yew)

No, 221

My dear Lifers,
SHARING A's TO Q's ASKED BY YF

WITH THE WHOLE CHURCH
QL. The Apostles' Creed (Point 4) stated that ,..'He
(Clvist) descended into hell.' But Ps 16:10 gave a

seenúngly contrastitlg view in which 'neìther wilt tltou
'suffer Thine Hol,',t One to see corruption' was qucted.

Could you kindly explafu the clause? Wnt -^ould have

been tlrc sigrtificance or repercussiort if a dffirent or
contrastittg víeu' is adopted?
Ansl.From the time of the earl,v- Church Fathers to tJle

present there has been a persistent notion that before the

lime of Ch¡ist the saints r.vho died were not ushered into
hea\¡en, but rvere kept in a sort of underground waiting
chamber. In Christ's death, he went to this waiting
chamber to bring out these O,T. saints to heaven. That's
what is meânt by "he' clescended into heil" or "he
descended into hades" which more accurately expresses
the state afier death. "Iilades" is the Greek meaning "the

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ F ax: (65)2 5 1 8767
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unseen world," which they say

has the compartment of the

btessed (Abrahan and Lazarus)

and the compartment, separated

by a gulf unbridgeable, of the

condemned (the rich man).
This says Calvin. supported by
Buswell, ís afable.

Scriprure that ailegedly
teaches Christ descending into
helt is I Pet 3:18-20. Buswell,
following Charles Hodge, B B
Warfield, A T Robertson says

Peter does not teach that
Christ, during the time his
body lay in the grave, went to
that underground chamber, but
rather the Spirit of Christ in
the days of Noah and through
Noah was preaching
righteousness to those who
rejected God and are now lost.

The Larger Catechism,

Ans. to Q50, 'says, "Christ's

humiliation after death
consisteth in His being buried
and continuing in His being
buried and in the state of the

dead, and under the power of
death till the third day; which
hath been othenvise expressed

in these words, "He descended

into Hell."
Calvin on the other hand

interprets "He descended into
hell" in a metaphorical sense,

ry,



tlrat all hell was let loose on lúm not only
upon his trody but also upon his soul; as if
He landed in hell.

Now what is the meaning of Psalm

1ó:10? David says, "For thou wilt not leave

my soul in hetl (rather hades, Sheoul),

neitirer witt thou suffer thine Holy One to

see comrption. " This is quoted by Peter on

Day of Pentecost. Peter interprets it to mean

Christ in His resurrection. His soul came

back from the place of the blessed dead,

and His body arose from the grave before it
saw com:ption.

When Christ said, "It is finished," He

had suffered to the uttermost, so there was

no more going to hell wheu he had already

entered into the experience of hell, As He

lay peacefully in the tomb, He also went to
paradise, to heaver¡ where the good thief
had also entered. Praise the Lord that His

work of salvation was once for all completed

on the Cross, and because He was sinless,

death ¿und all its powers could do him no

further harm. Scripture does not contradict

Scripture.

Q2. Would it be a biblical view to believe

that Christ remained in the grave for three

days (as stated in Shorter Catechisnt Q27,
Div. I, SecI I - Roderick Lawson)?

In A¡s, to Q28 rather, Christ's rising

from the dead on "the third day" is
mentioned. For Roderick Lawson to say that

Christ remained in the grave for three days,

he shouLd mean three days inclusive. The

Hebrews are likè the Chinese, who count

inclusively, For example, when the disciples

met a week after the lst Day of Resurrection,

John calculaæs it as "after eight days" which
by western counting is after seven days.

Today in Singapore it is the growing custÖm

to dispose of the dead "after thtee days,"

but this is also iuclusive counting. Actually it
can be one fulI day plus parts of two clays.

Tlrere is no doubt by Jewish counting Christ
died on Friday and rose on Sunday. Friday,

Saturday, Sunday = 3 days. Hebrew and

Chinese counting. No problernl - T.T.

,'{'.
( ,1ll¿
fñËt
AL0¡ )V

INVEST & OWN
by Rev lan Heng in

Hermon Herald,2 May'93

"Way-beyond-the-bl ue" Chi ps

. Singaporeans are one of the greatesf
savers in the world today, Partly due to the
CPF scheme, many of us have grown to have
a relatively sizeable amount of savings kept
for our old age. However, money kept in
savings alone may not prove to be the best
way of saving. So the currenl strategy is

shifting to stable investment with a reaping of
higher dividends in the long term. As our PM
put it, Singaporeans will be given oppodunities
to own part of Singapore's economy by
investing lheir savings in "blue chip" stocks.

Jesus instructed us to learn from the
foresight of the world-wise. "For the people of

this world are more shrewd in dealing with their
own kind than are the children of light. I fell
you, use worldly wealth to gain friends for
yourselves, so that when it is gone, you will be

welcomed into eternaldwellings" (Lk 16:8-9),
Ownership by investment is a

principle worth considering not only for
Singapore lnc, but especially for Eternity
in the kingdom of God. As heirs of God's
kingdom, we are given the privilege of investing
what we have now in "heavenly blue" stocks
("l've got a home in gloryland that outshines
the sun,..way beyond the blue!"). When we
exercise our stewardship of giving lo God's
kingdorn, we are, in effect affirming the reality
of ownership in the kingdom of God. We are
doing our part in buílding up God's kingdom
for the glorious age to come!

Jesus described the accountability for
the kingdom of God in the parable of the
talents (Matt 25:14-30). From this parable,
the one who did not do'any-investment of
the money given him by the master was
rebuked as a "wicked and lazy servant". The
money was returned to lhe master intact,
but unused, Whereas lhe other two servants
invested their money and returned muttiplied
profits accordingly. Both of them were
rewarded as "good and faithful servant".

On the day of accountability, God will
not be interested in your accumulation of
weatth and earthly assets. What we do with
all our money on earth would matter for
eternity when it is invested into the kingdom
of God,

l'm glad that many of us are already
doing this. But let me encourage you and
others on to hilarious giving for God's
kingdom.,.

tUhen "Honøst John" Lljonomokør
slortød hls flrst clothlng storø in
Philodølphio ovør o cønturv ogo, hø ulos
døløtminød to shor¡ thot o røloillng
business <ould bø run by biblicolprlncipløs.

Throughout hls corøør, hø chørishød

"the slorø fomilg" ulhlch bøcomø Èhø

LlJonomokør Døportmønt Sqgrø ømpirø. Hø

r.r.¡os the. first to gronL Vocotions uiÛr poy,
trolning progrorns, îrøø mødicolsørvicø, ond
thø Christmos bonus. Thø compony olso
sponsorød sumrnør cofnps, concørts, ond on
ømplor¿øø bond.

For thø benøflt'of hls customørs;
tUonomoker plonøøred tl'rø usø of pricø togs
whlch did otuog urilh'thø 'østobllshød
procticø of hoggllng. Hø soid thoÈ Ûlø cllønt
hod thø rlght to kÃou thø trr¡ø volue of on
iløm ond øvøn who! trø storø's proflt uould

be, lUonomokør ulos Úlø flrst to oftør o
monøg-bock guorontøe. Hø institutød lhø
first døportmønt slerø.in Ûrø Unitød Stotøs
(to proviiJø øvørythlng o fomily nøedød
undør onø root) ond "ûrø dounstoirs storø"
of borgoin-pricød itøms. Hø høld spøciol
soløs [o røv¿ffr somø of Ûrø profis to Ehø

customør.
€orlr,r ln his lifø, John lUonomokør

øsÈoblished thø ßøth<rnr¿ Mission which
b¿comø o llfølong øffort to røoch slum youÛr

u¡ilh ûrø Gospøl of Jøsus Christ. Thø Lord

bløssød BøÚrony rulth thø lorgøst Sundog

school in drø citr¿, pørhops in úre urorld.

üJhøn l-lJonomokør søwød os pos[moslør
gønørol ln Bønjomin Honlson's cobinøE for
four gøors, hø rølvr¡øcl to Philodølphio
øvøry Suodov to tøoch his closs.

Hø hod on ordønt interøst ln thø
Phllodølphio YMCll. Ês o goung mon hø

søwød os søcrøtory ond lotør os presidønr
of thot orgonizoLion.

On one occosion hø loonød o nøwlç
purchosød building, døstinød to bøcomø

his first døporumønt storø, to DUJ¡ght L

Moody for røvivol møøt¡ngs.
John Ujonomokør lovød hls

nøighbour qs hlmsølf. Possessing o
søryont's høort, hø lookød bock in his lotøç.

Vøors ond describød himsølf os oltuoys
hoving hod "o broom in my hond."

Biblø studiøs hove bøøn høld ln tlø
Phllodølphlo tlJonomokørSlorø øvøn to thø
prøsent tlme. Mrs Âllon Ê Mocßoø utos
*rø lotgst Èeo<hør. John Wonomokør søÈ

rhe äromplø 'f or moni¡ Christion
bu Èhis doy.

urotør Chrlstlon Cotlege RepoÈs.

Prov I 1:24 Thøre ls thot scottørøth, ,ond yøt
incre,oseth; ond thøre ls *loE uJlthhol&th morø

thon ¡s møøt, but lt tendøth to povørtv.



Mrs Andy Lim, a son, Luke,
on June 8, i993.
FEK invites applications for TRAINED
TEACHERS
. At least C'CE'O' levels with basic Cert.
. Preferably with music background.

h: Mr

call.2513676.Interested,

MON-SAT LBC Canp at Galilee BPC
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00pm SessionMtg
Fzu 7.15 pm Wedding Rebearsat (Sha¡on)

7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 2.30 pm YF/LTF
SUN 8.00am Is John 3:16 orùv forthe Elect?

(Rev Tow)
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Mr Jeffrey Khoo
Rev Torv at Tabernacle BPC

, 6th Anniversary
10.30 arn Chinese Service
10.30 am Nursery/Èe-Jr Wc'rship/Jr V/cr.
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir kactice
12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 prn Frlipina Fellowship/SBC
3.00 pm Thai Service

NBC This Week: Wed Bt Timâh, I]enderson;
Fri

ATYOUR
SERYICE

RcvTimothyTow
2se2138

O{Iìce 2569256

Sunday Scfrool Aüendance: 278; Otfering: $409.40

-$4,088,00 
(8.00 am); 

-$9,482.00 
(10.30 am)

BXTN BLDGFUND II 1811)*$4088; 1812)
*$9482; 1813) $100; 1814) $150; 1815)9300;
1816)$1000; 1817)$103; 1818) S300.
TOTAL:$3 ,275,I29.75:
GRA.NDTOTAL: 53,ó29,628.7 5

OFFERINGS FOR: Burma Adjacent Land
$10, $47.85(US$30), $200 (Thanksgiving for
journeying mercies), $170(Boxes); The Seeß
5100, S50; Hendro $100; Dn Jack Sin $80-
Missíonary Fund $50, $400; Dr John
Whitcomb $200; l?ev Patrick Tan $200; New
Life BPC $200;i?¿v Timothy Tow $2@; Ling
Kwang Home $1000; Batam Aircon $570
(WF); R¿v G Kutty $870 (Men's Fship).

(1) Donation to FE1C f r:r "?ropheøcope". Í
Ser¡eantfrom Andy ?lura,11th Fiqhter Group,
WGAKF, Willow G,rove, 7 a 19OgO. ( U5$5)
(2) Usc of FEøC Hall. We would like to thank
you very much for helpin7 oul, ín our varioug
âclivilie; by givinq in lo our 'lagl-minute'
àemanàe. lt iø very much aVpreciateà by all
of uø aþ lhe Hoøpice Care AøEocialion, anà
we feel very obliqeà to you all at the church. -

5ta11 anàVolunleere.

i!::,,FROM'fH

Vol. il No.13

My dear Readers,
Attended With His Multi-goodness & I\{ercy

Fi¡st of all we waût to thank all of you from Life
and FEBC who sent us off at Terminal II. Our SIA Mega-
top took off Saturday, June 5, 11.55 pm to the dot. After
12 hours sbe touched down Frankfurt, to give us an hou¡'s
break. Another 7 hours'flight landed us safely on Kennedy
Airport. The temperanue was 17'C.

Rev C T Hsu and wife and John were on hand to
receíve us. M¡s Hsu looked strong as before, but Pastor
Hsu rather frail. He is reti¡ed for some Lime, They came
by subway and bus. John, having bought a new second-
hand Nìssan, had our luggage snugly packed in the hold.
Saying goodbye to the Hsus we drove smartly down tìe
N.J. expressway - to Collingswood. For our Congress
venue was now changed to Faith Seminary at N.
Philadelphia and Collingswood was en route. Our purpose
lvas to say hello to Dr Mclntire, Since our arriving
Collingswood was 'àt 2.I5 pm, everybody was out, V/e
ieamt that Dr Mclntire was to speak at a baccalaureate

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax (65) 251 8767_+_
20 June 1993

service of his Church School at

3 pm. So, irstead, we adjourned

to a KFC restaurant and
thereafter headed for Faith
Seminary.

F,S. is a logical meeting
place, for the ICCC 3rd
Congress n 1954 was held here.

To our disappointment, the

whole campus was locked. So

we retreated to the Hqrs. of the

Independent Board for
hesbyterian Foreign Missions
located several miles f¡om Faith
at Geünantown. 'When we rang

the doorbell, who do you think
came to ouf "rescue"? Rev Ed

Paauwe! He had got in half-a-
day before us. We spent our

first uight in comfo¡table
accommodation under Dr &
Mrs Le Roy who now head the

Mission. (Le Roy was 2 years

my junior at F.S.), Etd
Mahadevan stayed with' Ed
Paauwe.

Incidentally, missionaries
of the lndependent Board were
gathering for their pre-ICCC
Conference. One you'd know
is Rev lvla¡k Kim from Kenya.

Soon it was Sunday evening, so

we joined them in the Sunday
night service,

Monday,' after hurch, the

half dozen missionaries under
Rev Le Roy headed for Faitb
Seminary to contribute 3 hours

ry.
'O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness'

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

N0,34 No, I
CaJl to Worship

Opening l-lymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Oflering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pæloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing l-lymn

Benedlclion

Psalm 113

N0,178

No. 309

Ma* 827-32

CnnolMFagive
Sh VvihoúChtísß

Deadl

(Bd Chia Kim Chwee)

No. 179

Psalm 122

There's aChurch.

There's a Land...

Luke 9:27-36

Mystary ol the high

rr.untain
experience

There's a Land..



work towards preparation for the opening of
tle ICCC l4th Congress. Eld Mahadevan and

\¡/e naturally joined in, The Castlg-palace that

houses the Seminary now was a hive of
activity, Rev K C Quek and Edwin Ormeo
welcomed us while busily engaged in
"operalion clean-up." After the 3-hor¡r súnt
we returned to the Mission Hqrs. Ivy and I
were now "promoted" to the flat previously
occupied by Rev & Mrs Lynn Gray Gordon.
Soon after sett-ling in, L2 and wife Lee Lin
came to visit us.

Congress began. Wed June 9 with. a

Reception. Dr Mclntire was delighted to see

us. He looked hail and hearty, though a little
bent under the global burden he is canying.
We looked for Dr & Mrs J C Maris, Gen-Sec
and his wife from Holland and had a wonderful
re-union. Colin Wong and Phoebe and two
children came early to see us. They looked
well-groomed and happy in the l-ord. We
met Miss Trato, Dr Mclntire's secretary, now
retired with her friend Miss Fife... (Rev Carl
Martin came to see us the next day.)

The Reception ended, Chorv-time
began. 460 diners were counted, Menu:
Pakistani chicken rice. We thanked God for
every good provision. After dinner we all
gathered at the Seminary Chapel which had a
seating capacity for 400. The Collingswood
Choir lifted our hearts with a medley of sacred

songs. This was folìowed with a testimony
by Attorney Alfred Pierce who presented us a

valuable book he had written. Then Dr
Mclnti¡e gave his opening address which he

briefly read from the printed page.

Despite the 14th Congress being the

least in number and accommodation, we
started with a bang! It is the quality of the
messages that counts. The Word preached by
Rev Sam Tulloch of Canada, the Report by
Dr Maris, Gen-Sec, and the Message on
Luther by Dr Herman Otten, pastor and editor

of "Christian Ne\rys" were not only scholarly but
inspirational. Every ICCC Congress is a DVBC

= Daily Vacalion Bible College.
My turn to speak on John Sung and Calvin

came the next day. 450 copies of various titles
of ou¡ books sliipped here beforehand and 400
copies of the chocolate colour booklet on Calvin
which we brought along were distributed. This
is Life Church's special ministry to Christían
leaders from every continent. Two asked
permission to t¡anslate our newest booklet.

For the night session, instead of the usual

message, we had the screening of the Discovery
of Noah's Ark. This screening has taken place
for some time in USA by CBS nation-wide. Is
this another voice alerting Christians of the
imminence of our Lord's Return? Jesus
repeatedly mentioned a final global judgment
(Peter says, by fire) as widespread as Noah's
Flood. But it shall overtake many who indulge
only in makan, luxu¡ious housing, and sex, so

beware!
Saturday, Dr & Mrs Gordon drove me to

Collingswood for the Graduat^ion of the Church
School after which we had a seafood lunch..

Srnday moming I was invited to preach at Elkins
Park BPC borrowing the premises of the
Independent Board. Using Lk 12:69, the parable

of the ba¡ren fig tree as our text, I spoke on
"What's Wrong with Calvinism?" You know
what it is - overemphasis on the Doctrine of
Election makíng Jn 3:l6limited to the Elect (but

Calvin says with Jesus, it is offered to all
mankind); and Under-emphasis on Eschatology,
the Return of our Saviour, which is
Amillennialism. But we should examine
ourselves too. We can leam from other chu¡ches.

We need zeal, increased giving to expedite
missions, more lively singing in church, better
prepared seûnons, etc. Productivity is not. only
our Nation's concem. Ou¡ Lord expects this from
the Church.

It is the custom of Americans to cook a

Collingswood BPC & Faíth
Chñstian School

_lr

hearty di¡r¡rer on Sunday which tbey eat about
I pm. That took ca¡e of the rest of the day
(for mel), .After that sumptuous meal at -the

Le Roys, we began to assemble our baggage

downstairs, when John came on the dot of 4
pm to ferry us. Still in his airforce uniform
(for he came from nearby Willow Grove
Airbase), we gave him time to change. The

Rev Bill Ebert Mauled by Own
German Shepherd Guard Dog! This bad

news is released by Dr S H Tow in
Calvary BPC Weekly, June 13,
'93 as follows, "On the phone
with Rev Dan lV he reported:
My brother on Fri 4.6.93 was

attacked by his guard dog, a German
shepherd. He sustained severaldeep bites,
and head wound, wìth much /oss of blood.
He has received medicalattention. Hopefully
he wÌllnot contract rabìes. The dog willhave
to be destroyed. Pray for us. lt was a wild
weekend."

Bill Ebed was our Camp speaker at
Mersing last September, at which over 100
from Life and FEBC attended and were
mightily blessed. A true missionary, sþeaking
on Missions, he at once endeared himself to
us. Let us pray that he will completely recover
frorn this frightening ordeal. And encourage
his heart and hand not only by prayer but
also by payment. Surely the hospital bill will
be a heavy one. O Lord, spare our brother,
we pray!

That Bill Ebert should be overtaken by

journey to JFK took exactly 3 hrs with a tea-
break at Roy Rogers. As we said goodbye to
John, I was deeply touched wheri he askeä

me to pray for him. Of course he received
my parental blessing, as I harJ received mine
from my father when I sought his. V
Commandment!

V/ben many passengers deplaned at
Frankfurt, and we founcl ext¡a seats to stretch
our bodies, the verse, "The blessing of the

[.ord, it maketh rich, and He addeth no sorrow
with it" (hov 10:22) came to mind, We praise

the [.ord for such an unexpected Trip to US,
so attended with His multi-goodness and
mercy that we are resolved as never before to
serve Him, "our uttermost for His highest."

. T.T.

such evil on the eve of their Bible School
shifting to lhe Hilttop can shake the faith of
some. We who trust a sovereign God while
feeling the pain deeply nevedheless can say
with Paul, "And we know that all things work
together for good to them that love God, to
them who are the called according to his
purpose..."(Rom 8:28). This comes under
His Permissive Will. Since it comes from His
all-seeing eye who allows it to happen for
His qwn purpose and glory, we believe good
wilicome out of bad. Satan mþht have donè'
his worst to retard the Hilltop project, but is
vanquished by Christ who lifts our brother
up! Amen.

. At Genting Sharcr¡ Gamp (June 1+18)
we have disct¡ssed not only Bill Ebert and God's
Permissive will, but also oher aspects of Gods
Will: Directive, Cooperative, Punitive (also
"Chastitive", newly added under Punitive),
Preceplive, DesiJeative, Decrstive frcm he book,
'Cbck ol the Sevenfold Wll of God." Sharcn
hø4.V7, Carnpers regbtered. As lor Life Church,
we are hoding ours Sept 6-10, '93. lts delþhüul
to spend tine up he rnountain wih he Lord at

Genting. -7.T,
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Smday Sdrool Atter¡dance: 2tl8; OtÞi ng: $482.1 5

Welcorne to Rev Goh Seng Fong to Stay at
the Guest House while making research for
bis doctoral dissertation (he next. two months.
He'll be teaching a course at FEBC in the
new semester.

TUE 8.00 pm
FN 7.30pm
SAT 2.30 pm

2.30pm
3.00 pm
7.30 pm

SUN 8.00 an

9.30 arr
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.15 pm
12.30 pm
12.30pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm
4,30 pm
6,00 pm

Prayer Mtg
E-Band Fship
YF/LTF
Sha¡on BPC Wedding
LBC/YAF
læadenhip Cor¡rse, FEBC HâIl
Christ th¿ Passwer lnnb
(Rev Goh Seng Fong)
Sunday School
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
NuseryiPre-Jr Worship/Jr Wm.
Child¡en's Choir lrractice
Church Choir P¡actice
Korean Service
E-Band Out¡each
Frlipina Fellowship/SBC
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel ÉIr

Week: lrrr Bt Batok.

Gospel Light BP tr[ission
'(Sharon's 

lsrancl¿ øt Toa payoh)

) M iTtl ElO FËf níÑC, g nC Sj: i,:,t,,,,:i: 
i': ; ::Ì,,,i.

Leadership Course commences 3
July (Sat) 

^t7.30 
pm at. FEBC llall.

-_.1I Verse for the Week I

I Fear thou not; for I am with I

I thee be not dismayed, for I am I

Ithy Çod: I will strengthen 
J

I thee; yea, I will help thee¡ yea, 
¡

I I will uphold thee with the 
I

I right hand of my fighteousness. 
I

ATYOURSERVICE
Rev Trnrcthy Torv 25ù2138

OIIice 2-569256

L J

(:l) Many lhanko for þhe a?ârtrnent to øtay
in lheee laet few àayø. We have appraciateà
it very much, May the Lorà oonlinue to bleøø
Yhe miniøtry of the college, for lliø 61ory, anà
the increaøe of Hiø church. (6150)
(2) 'lhru Tastor' o hanà afler Trayer Meeting
fi5OO: lhiø qilt, ie only a littla ol the much
bleøøinqø,'grace, mercy, qooànaaø anàlove He

haø beøtow richly uVon me.

(3) ln remembrance of Goà' E fairhful eer-
vants aþ Øaraka Conference Centra (fi1OO1.
(4) Athankøgiving qifV from a qrateful mother
for multiVle bleøøin¡ø. $1,897).
(5) Winàf all of bleøeinq lor turma (S5O¡.

-$3,099.00 
(8,00 am); 

-$8.623.00 
(10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1819)*$3099; i820)
*$8623; 1821)$200 (Coinafon); 1822)9150.
TOTAL:$3,227,201.75;
GRANDTOTAL: $3,64 1,7 00J 5
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma Adjacent Land
$10; $500; $50 HiIIøp $1@;D¿ Yiew Pong
S¿n $100; lY.Malaysia $50; Rev BilI Ebert
$150; Hope BPC $100; The Seets $304; Rev J
Kendagor M00(Ms Fship); Heng tee Seng
$400 (Ms Fship); Baraka Conf. Cent¿ $500;
Rev Ebert III & grandsa¿ $1000.
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'O worship the Lord ln the beauty of holiness'

Call to Worship

Opening l-tymn

lnvocalion-Gloda Patñ

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Ftymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture ïext
Pasløal Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

GospelBells No. 457

Jn 3:14-21 Luke 16:1931

ls John 316 only Íor ls Hell lor Real?

he Eæ(? (Mr Jefhey Khoo)

N0.302 No.269

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No. 285

Psalm 5

No, 362

1"0.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

No,18

Psalm 139

No, 282

M.v dear Readers,
Corrigendum

Fi¡st of all I must correct what was wrongly reported
from Calvary Weekly about Rev Bill Eben in læt week's
Bulletin. The victim of the German shepherd was Rev
Bill's son, Billy, instead of the father. There was some

bungling in tlre telephonic message from Manila.
In Calvary Weekly, June 20, '93, Dr S H Tow restates,

"Last week I called Rev Bill Ebert to check if he had

recovered from tbe dog bites. 'It was n7l me, but my son
Billy who was bifien. Anyhow, thanks for praying for me,

I need it,' Yes, thank God, Billy is well on the way of
complete recovery. Your prayers are answered, accordin-s

to God's promise. 'The effechral fervent prayer of a

righteous man availeth much' (James 5:16). Please continue

to pray for the Ebert family, CharÌes and Frieda Seet, and

their Filipino co-workers in their move up to Hilltop."
We rvorshipped at the Sunset Gospel Hour last Lo¡d's

Day. A devout Lifer handed me a cheque for $1,000
designated for Billy and his grandfather Rev Ebert IIi.
This is effecnral fervent prayer sweetly substanriated!
"Withhold not good from fhem to whom it is due, when it
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is in the power of thine hand to
do it" (Prov 3:27),

What a Lovely Resort is
This Genting!

The day we arrived back
from US the same afternoon we
flew to KL. Lee Kim Shong,
Calvary Jaya's staff worker and
FEBCST was on hand to drive
us up. We got to Genting View
Resort Hotel just in time for
makan. Our three days spent
up there in its coolness helped
to take away travel-farigue. The
Lord blessed the messages and
about 8 to i0 young people
answered the altar call by Rev
Peter Chua to surrende¡ their
Iives to the Lord. Now, it is the
spirirual, more than the physical,
blessings that count.
Incidentally, we were surprised
to see 30 Lifers of Bukit Batok
NBC up there who dined side
by side with us! Dr Pat¡ick Tan
was thei¡ speaker,
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If 30 Lifers were up there already, doesn't
this augur well for the rest of us? This is a
delightful place with clean spacious
accomrnodation in the bosom of nafu¡e bathed
by cool mountain airs. Please pray for the
speakers, Mr Quek Suan Yew and myself and
Miss Ng Sang Chiew (Chinese Secrion),
Besides all this, the price ís right. You can't
get it cheaper anywhere else, Remember, Sept
6-10, '93 during that one week of school
vacalíon: '

BPC Advance in Indonesia
Since Indonesia's recognition of ou¡

church was given last November, both Calvary
and Life are advancing. Calvary has started
building a proper church on Batam Island
which will be completed end of this year. As
for Life, rve've just received Rev Djunaidi's
report of flying to East Kalimantan, to Balik
Pappan and Samarinda and interior formerly
evangelised by Jason Linn of Dyak Borneo
fame. Djunaidi will visit S'pore, early
September. Take note: Chinese Service and
Kebaktian Indonesia to line him up for the
Sunday pulpit!

Last Lord's Day I spoke at Kebaktian
Indonesia and administered the Lord's Supper.
This coincided wirh rhe phoro of ìn.
Indonesian group published the same day, I
was glad to see Conrad and Mariana borh
FEBCers taking an active pârt, chairing rhe
sewice and leading singspiration, Tell your
Indonesian friends about our 4 pm Kebaktian.
Let your lndonesian domestic help attend this
service for your own good. Perhaps the
Indonesian Service can start to give towards
the Gospel advance to East Kalimantan?!

God's Kingdom Transcends Man,s
Kingdom in Myanmar (Burma)

As all outside Christian missions are shut
out, Myanmar remains hermetically sealed to
the'Gospel. But Godls way is always greater
than rñan's. He has his own in Rev Robert
Thawm Luai, Gen-Sec of the Evangelical
Presbyterian Church and principat of tle Far

Eastern F-undamental School of Theology. A
fi¡st batch of 15 have graduated from the Bible

Cotlege and are now sent to
the far flung fiel'ds of Bunna.

Now, the student body
has increased to 80, more
than FEBC's! This is not
unusual, since FEFST is one
of very few Bible-believing
Colleges. So, those who
want sound teaching
gravitate to our School.

In grder to. alleviate"
the congestion, our Burmese lëaders have agreed
the only solurion is to build. Though they have
bought one house at S$100,000, which is barely
able to accommodate a thi¡d of the 80 shldents,
they took the wise decision to buy over an
adjacent piece of land, l75x7s ft (V4 acre) so
that a proper college with dormitories might rise
to relieve the situalion. Such a landed property
with "marriage value" is like ou¡ Beulah House
siruated opposite Life Church. This valuable la¡rd
that lvill see the const-ruction of a 4-storey
building is acquired (swiftly, or else it would be
gone) for only 2.5 million kyats. Rev Thawm
Luai managed to amass 1 million for down
payment, The bala¡rce of 1.5 million is to be
paid within 6 months, ie end of November '93.
God's people reading of this new advance of thê '

Gospel in Burma are begirming to channel their
love offerings, as you have read in "From lhe
offering Dags" column.

The question of paying the resr of the land
price is easily answered, It is the building of the
College and dormitories that will need much'support. Now we have seen what great tlrings
God has done at the Hilltop, philippines. Wilt
not God do the same for Burma, which by
comparison; has a greater need - for they are
sealed up in a hermit country, "The silver is
mine, and the gold is mine, saith the Lord of
hosts" (Haggai 2:8), Here's aninteresting saying
by our Lord, "And I say unto you, Make to
yourselves f¡iends of the mammon of

unrighteousness; that, when ye fail, they may
receive you into everlasting habitations', (Lk
l6:9). It means this: We who have big banking
accounts should use tt¡em more profitably for
f-be Lord's work now, so that when we leave
this world the su¡ns we spent for Him are stored
up in heaven for our credit," We must
remember, though we âre saved by grace,'there
is also a judgment of works in heaven before
the th¡one of Christ. As the 3 servants of the
talents have to render an account of what they
did with the money entrusted them, so must
we answer for what we have done to the talents
given us. While the first rwo are highly
commended, the third one, the one talent man
who did nothing to trade for the Lord, is cast
into outer darkness. St paul says, "For we
must all appear before the judgment seat of
Christ; that every one may receive the things
done in his body, according to that he hath
done, whether it be good or bad. Knowing
therefore the Jerror of the Lord, we persuade
men,,." (II Cor 5:10,11).

FEBC Reopening in 3 Weeks'Time
By God's grace, the trend of en¡olment is

steadily up. The Monday and Thursday
evening classes in the new semester will be

taught by the Principal and Mr
Jeffrey Khoo. Mon. evenings, I
shall teach t hour on Calvin's
Instinrtes Bk II and t hour on

Counselling Recipes through 43
years'pastoring. Thurs. evenings, Mr Khoo
will teach 2 hours on Fundamentals of the
Christian Fairh, Specially beamed on SS
teachers, Bible study leaders, lay leaders of
the Church. The Class on Counselling by ttre
principal are observations of results through
43 years courselling as a pastor. Not from
textbooks and mere theories but from action-
results in the fields. To be discussed will be
demons and Chinese and Indonesian ,,Kong

Tau," how to keep young, the power of
Baptism against heathenism, etc, etc. Several
Sharonites have indicated to join this class!
Our target: 100. - Yours affectionately, T.T.
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RAMMB FOR THE I\ÍONTH OFJULY TO SEPTEMBER 1993
8.OO AM IVORSHIP SERVICE

Theme: Chríst In The Old Testament

PROG

*I-otd's Suppcr "Preøch the Word, be instant in

SEP

season, out of season" (lI Tin 4:2)

TOPIC SPEAKER CHAIRMANDATE

JIJL 4

1l
18

25

AUG 1

8

15
1','

29

5

t2
t9
26

Christ the Immanuel
Christ the Man of Sor¡ows*
Christ the Angel of the Lord
Christ the Scapegoat

Christ in Is¿ac
Chdst in the Tabemaclex
Christ in the Manna
Christ tho Rook
Christ the Kinsman-Redeemer

Ch¡ist the Passover Lamb
Christ in David*
Christ in Melchizedek
Christ i¡ Moses

Mr Jeffrey Khoo
Rev Timothy Tow
Rev Ronny Khoo
Rev Bob Phee

Rev Bob Phee
Rev Timothy Tow
Mr Jeffrey Khoo
Elder Lim Teck Chye
Mr Quek Suan Yew

Rev Goh Seng Fong
Rev Timothy Tow
Rev Bob Phe¿
Mr Jeffrey Khoo

Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Jack Sin
Dn Wee Chin Kam

Dn Geoffrey Tan
Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Tan Nee Keng
Dn Jack Sin .

Dn Ong Eng Lam

Dn Han Soon Juan
Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Ong Eng Lam
Dn Yiew Pong Sen



Sunday School Atterdance: 284; Offaing: $332.10

TUE 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 2.30 pm YFILTF

2.30 pm Mara¡atha Baptist Cburch
Wedding

3.00 pm LBC^íAF
7.30 pm Leadenhip Course, FEBC Flall

SL,IN 8.00 am Clvist in ut,\id
(Rev Tow, t¡rds Supfier)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Goli Seng l?ong
10.30 a-rn Chinese Service G.ev Tow)
i 0.30 am Nusery/tle-Jr Wonlúp/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Child¡en's Choir Practice

NllC This Week: Fri Joo Chiat.

Verse for the Week
Lying lips are abomination to the Lordr
but they that deal truly are his delight.

The Pastor will speak on "Recipes for Living
a Happy Life" at the Life Church Family
C,unp, Genting View Resort, Sept 6-10.

STOP PRESS! Pray for Dr Mclntire
who is reported to have met with a
serious motor accident.

r 1

L tPtg.lþt I2,2L

Rev & lllrs C T Hsu meclittg the Tows at New York Airporl

. ' FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

'$5,254.30 (8.00 am); '$8.136.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1823)*$5254.30;
I824)*$8 136; 1825)$50; I 826) $50.
TOTAL:$3,240,692.05. LOAN: 48)5532
(Men's Fship). TOTAL LOAN: $415,031.
GRANDTOTAL: $3,65 5,7 23.05

OFFEILINGS FOR: Burma Adjacent land
5200, $50, 5500, $16000 P'ppines Hílltop
$100, $238.70, 5150; Thanksgivit¿g $500; Ps/r

lfíIardo Bona 5200: Hendro S55, $110;
Àfn'sions $ 500', C hin e s e / E n g Iís h Brå /¿s 55 00 ;

Bunna Míssion 5200: Baraka BPC $500;
Medan $50; ßarøka Conf Cenlre $500;
P hilíp p ine s lYIk sio n $200.

AT YOUR SEIì.VICE:
Rev Timotìry'l'orv 2-5G21 38

Olïcc lsG9256

(1) Encloøeà please linà 5|OOO a5 our
fhankøqivínq. þ5OO iø for ll,iøeion Fund anà
þ5OO iE lor buyinq ChineeelEn4liøh tibleø.
(2) I want to rhank the Lorà lor lhe many
bleeøinqø lo my family anà myeell --- qooà
heallh, hapVineeø anà aieo rakinq qooà care
of my two àauqhlerø ;tuàyinq in Melbourne,
Auçtralia.

Withour hkinq any Meàical Leave for a
year, I wae awaràeà fiÕOO Íhrouqh the Health
lncenl:e 1cheme formeà by lhe ComVany,
ll immeàiately came to rny minà thie awarà
shoulà be lor lhe Lorà, becauee He haø kepl

ooà health, anà noÍ throuqh myøel|
The Lorà haø been so qracioue
tro my lamily anà myøel| all theøe
yeâr5.

Traiee the Lorà. All qlory be

lo þhe Lorà.
(3) Donor of 7O5Ø cheq no.
151ø97 (Centre Taint Øranch) for
fiZO5 qiven on 2016193 Worøhip
9ervice pleaøe see Church
Treaóurer.
(4) fhis olierinq of {¡16,000 iø

lo help Øurma Aàjacent, Lanà
Funà, Traiøe the Loràl

me tn

Qz BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)25 1 8767
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Mt dear Readers,
BURMA BEULAH HOUSE

Beulah means
"ntarried." Beulah Land
means "Iand of marital bliss."

Property dealers consider land

adjacent to one's ProPerty land

with "marriage value." A
Chinese proverb says, "A
thousand gold can hardlY buY

your immediate neighbour's
field." V/ith God's helP, our

Burmese leaders have bought
il, a Vr acre at S $3. 80 per sq ft.

Won't'beiieve it? Here's the

'proof.' See Rev Robe¡t
Thawm Luai and Ns wife and

3 clúldren standing on the old
property with adjacent land on

the left!
Since the announcement

of the procurement of this
valuable adjacent land was

announced some weeks ago,

various sums have come in.

Now follows this love-offering
of US$10,000 as a seal from
the Lord on the Burma
Mission. "The silver is mine

and the gold is mine," saith the

Lord of hosts" (Haggai 2:8),

Hallelujah, praise His HolY
Namel
"Music is next to theology"
4
å
e)

-- Ivfartin Luther
A doctor from n

Charismatrc Church who loves

our church arrd publications

f¡¿5/,-a S-y'<

3lo¡.o âu,tA^a
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'O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am L0.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

N0.291 No. 11

Call to Wotship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcernenls

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Serrnon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No. 137 No. 235

Exodts 12:114 Malt 17:14-21

Psalm 46

No, 288

Chnslke

PæswerLamb
(Rev Goh SenS FonS)

No. 302

Malt 11:1-11; 25-30

ll you want joy,..

O save tsPs from

Spiitual Paralysis!

No. 264

Lord's Supper

Lì

L-:i



From Hønço ,ii; äililiiî'
nornø of our prø<ious Lord ond Soviour
Jøsus Christ. Thonk God I om in good
heolúr ond strøngh.

ïhø highuoçs in Hønyo orø in bod
shope. -lhonk 

God mg lifø is sporød on
3 occosions uhilø bovølling on o long
journøg. Our fllmighÇ God is in conbol
of oll sih.ntiors. lþ, dæs not forsokø nrø.

Up in thø mountoin, úre Rift Volløy
Provincø, I om køpt vørç busy with
prøoching for olmosl øvøry dog of thø
wøøk. Ês usuol I hovø to ùøk up ond

Months in Kenço (1416193)

doun the hilltT plocøs. I

trulg thonk God for
giving mø this tough
minisbq.

God hos o purposø to sønd
mø lo Hønyo. Hø hos givøn mø
o burdøn to søl up o Biblø School in thø
Rift Volløg Provincø, Thø first phosø is lo
ørøcl o nøu church uhich ulill bø usød os
o løcturø holl. There uill bø on officø
ond o librory ottochød to tlrø churdr. This
tuholø building togøther r¡iúr benclrøs will
cost U5$1C,000....

AFRICA

XÊ NYA

impressed rr¡e with this remark, nThere .is a
need to look into Church singi-ng. We can

upgrade our singing to rnet the needs of the
tines." I totally agree rvith hirn Thar is why
we have int¡oduced psaJm singing, but only
the singable psaìms. We have often tailored
hymns and songs no[ found in the Hymn Book
to echo the sernon. Now, we are going ro re-
intoduce the good old favountes we sang in
the fifties and sixties, John Sung choruses
published by Dr S H Tow, bul now out of
print, If you have found one that is singable
from anywhere, please let us have it. Let us
promote revival through "psaìms and hymns
and spritual songs and making rrnlody in your
beart to the Lord" @ph 5:19). A revived
Chu¡ch is a singing Chu¡ch, guitars strumming,
strummrng the right tunes ¿ue most welcone!
in this respect I was personally blessed by the
young guitarists of Sharon Biblii Camp up
Genting Resort -- when they srumnrd the
ight songs with the right tunes.

lf you want joy, real joy, wonderfuljoy --
Let Jesus come into your heart; (2x)

Your slns He'll wash away,

Your night He'lltum to day,

Your life He'll make it over anew -- :

Come unto me with your heavy load.

I will gÌve you rest, Come and leamt of ne.
For I'm meek and lowly,

Take my yoke on you.

For my yoke is easy, And ny burden is light.

Why the Chocolate Booklet on Calvin was
published in haste

When D¡ lvfclntire asked me to ìechrre on
Calvin at the l4th World Congress of the ICCC,
it suddenly dawned on me this was no dry
academic fu¡crion, bur an opportunir)* to broadcast
the Gospel through rhe life of one of the greatest
of nrn. Moreover Caivin is thc BP's spiritual
ancestor and of others who profess the Reformed
Faith. On the Conúnent (of Europe) rhey are
calìed Reforrrpd, but in the Br. Isles, they are
called Presbytetians. We trace our origin in
Calvin through William Chalmers Burns of
Scotland (1815-1868) who was first missionary
of the English Presbyterian Mission to South
China, 1847.

Calvin had an academic record which is

second to none. After one year's study of Law,
he was so keen in perception of legal principles
that he was asked to lecture in the university,
though a student. When he turned from l¿w to

Theology, his eminence as a theoìogian rose even

higher. Spurgeon, t-he Prince of Prcachers, ¿rnd

follower of Calvin, culogises: "No age bcfore
him ever produced his equal, ald no age
afterwards has seen his rival, in theoìogy he
stands alone, shining like ,a bright fixetl srar,
while other leaders aad teacþers can only circle
round him, ard at a great distance... Calvir's
fame is eternal because of the truth
procìairrrd..."

The question before us is why did he
give up a lucrative legal profession to become
a pastor? And a theologian par excellence?
The answer, as in tlre case of Luther, is he had
f9u10_tle true meaning of,Jifc, He found Christ.
And Christ bccarne so precious to him that he
gave his life back to the Saviour. His sea¡ch
for the light of saJvation, however, was a rnost
tedious onc. Being blindly led through ìabyrinth
after labyrinth of the' human systems of the old
church, he groped and stumbled until the Gospel
light shone into his soul --- by a sudden
conversion 'in groans and tears," he says. Dear
Reader, if you are still wandering in rhe
mirkiness of your relþion of doing good works
and penalce to earn your way to heaven,
Calvin's testimony in my 'chocolate bookleL"
p.3l-33 wll help bring you our of your gloom
into His marvellous light,

By taking a glirnpse of the Life and works
of John Calvin, who knows, God might not only
save your soul but also call you into His glorious
service? ln this service, you will not be
wandenng as in your empfy past. T-tlere wilt be
God's appointed servants to guide:you. Right
before you is Far trlstem Bible College whqe
you ün spend rctal tirrB ro sfirdy FIis Word to
equip you for the geat task aheåd! Coming to
FEBC July l9th when the College reope¡s, ùere is
a young lady from Calvary BPC who is a lecturc¡
in N[JS. Why does she give up a prestigious
position with good pay to becorre a sntdent agáin?
With no prospect but tlre Cross? Im su¡e she has
enjoyed the "Chocolate booklst." How about you,
Lifer, to whom a copy is given? - T.T,

clknett to p,'q1, but nol for, [ong.
nhad too mucfi to do,

$(ust frur.r¿ off and 6øt 1o work,
for, 6itfs u'oufd soon 6c due.

,4grl so cI sqid a fturned prayer,

$umped up from off m^¿knees,

$(1ffr'istïan dutl now r¡'as dorrø.

$(1 sout wou[d be at esse.

,{t throu6fr the dal{hsd no time

@ spcak q word of c$eer,
clþ time to qpeak of Cñrist ta friønds,
$hutd tnugh at me n f ear ed.-

9þ tinte, no tlme, too much to do,

$hat'was m1 constont cr¡,
9þ time lo g\te to tfrose ln neeá -
$(¿ sout ícfiø,çcd thc íie.

!f,ut tfrøn nhad a fea{ul dream
q ,Iicñ n can nder forget.
ÇI sqw rc¿seff approach Çods tfrronø,

flhat u'as inyÁgmcnt set.

z\ud vrúø 6efore the fu'd n came,

Q stood r,r'ltfr downcast e2øs,

Jor in lHis frands *Leheld c 6ook;.

ÇIt wqs ffte cj,ook olTfn.

Çodlookeí lnto <[Its !]ook andsaïd:
'$ur nomø ncannotfrnd.
clonce rvas 6otng to -wrttz it down,

!$ut nøvør Jo urd the time."

'{qtfrot 
c(lrf<nown

qþ {rmø

:+Ír.".'

I

L



$nday School Attendance: 297; Ofrering: $51 0.92

Birth, a son, Jonathan to Bro. & M¡s Lim
Jyh Jang on 28 June 93.
FEBC reopens Mon. July 19, 8.30 am at

Beulah House rvith Day of kayer.
Pray flor Dr l\'Iclntire who is still under
íntensive care due to multiple injuries
sustained in the motor accident.

TUE 8.00 pm kayer Mtg
FRI. 7.30pm E-BandFship
SAT 2.30 pm YF/LTF

3.00pm LBC/YAF
7.30 pm Leadenhip Course, FEBC H¿lI

StlN 8.00am ClristinMelchiædek
(Rev Bob Phee)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chineæ Service
I 0,30 am Nuserv/ke-k Wonhip/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Child¡en's Choir kactice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

.12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach ' :

12.30 pm Fìlipina Fellowship/SBC
1.30 pm AF

' 6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel tlr
NBC Th¡s Week: Wed Bt Tima¡, Henderson;
Fn Bt Batok, Bishan,

The ß-P Church of
I ndonesia, Medan (Dolnr)

, : ',i;; ,:.'. FRoM.THE oFFERING Bacs:,,, ,. 
'i.',,:,',',,,':

"For uoto everyone that hath shall be.given, ald
he shall have abundance: but from him that harh
not sha-ll be raken away even that which he hath"

$10,000 more will help hrdonesia
finish their jobs I Pray for
launching of their Bible Ins¡itute!
Rev Tow will visit Medan at
earliest convênience

And other sheep f have,
which are not of thís fold:
them also I must bring, and
they shall hear my voicer and
there shall be one fold, and
o:f.:l'g¿hg¿Joþlgtr

AT YOURSERYICE:
Rev ïmothy Torv 25G2138

Oflice 25É9256

L _J

V"rr" ør l;W*k

(Matt25'.29)

(1) Tleaøe use the ømall 4i1T, encloøeà â5 you
àeem fil,lor whatever the neeà,iø. I cannot,
öxryeoa my qrateful lhanke to Goà anà LíÎe
Churah enouah eøpeciallylorthe qooà reøultø
of my àauqhter' ø 2nà yeâr 6xam5. (þ5OO
lor turma Aà acenl Lanà

-$6,327,00 
(8,00 am); 

-$1 
1,062.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II t827)*$6327:
1 828)*S1 1062; 1 829)51300; r830)$t0O;
1831)$200; 1832)$1000 (Chinese Ser.);
1833)$200 (LTF); 1834)$200 (Pepsi);
1 835)$400 (Keb. Indonesia).
TOTAL:$3,261,481.05. LOAN: 49)$2000.
TOTAL LOAN: 5417,031.
GRANDTOTAL: $3,678,5 I 2.05
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma Adjacent Land
S20, $20, $500, 5120, $400; Hilltop $200,
$780.20(Men's Fship); Rev George Kuüy $200;
Hendro $50: Thai Mßsion $100;.Missø¿s
'$1000; RPG $200; The Seeß $700 China
$170; Dn Yiew Pong S¿n $300; Burma 5302:
þ-EBC Scholarship $1200; Rev BíII Ebert
5200, $200; FEBC S100(LTF).

ry4 BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore '1130

2569256/ F ax: (65)2 5 1 8767

-+-

IT1CDRN lvllsslOH TßlP tßOrû t9 TO 30 JUN 93
' Jock 5ío

11 July 1993

Thonk God'for o vør9

frultful mlssion trip to Mødon
in thø grøot lond of lndonøsio
whøtø 900 mllllon pøoplø
røsldø. Therø wørø I0 of us

u¡ho wønt on thls trlp tlhich
includø Dn Hønrç Ton (thø
løoder) ond his utifø. ßuth, Tor¡
Hong, Hrthur, ßggmond, €sÛlør;
Mør¡ Yøø, Fronkiø ond Ênglø.
tljø ore ovøn¡hølmød ulíth
grotltudø ond prolsø to thø
Lord. Firstlt¿, r¡ø thonk God for
seølng us through thø <ustoms.
Ês you r¡ould hovø knoun. ue
coniød I3 big bo¡øs of dothing
ond I uos told thot thø customs
ofFlcers might glvø us somø
probløm. tlJøll, thøg dld ond
put us osidø ond løt thø resi
ol'thø possøng€rs go flrst. l\rtt
høort u.ros røolly onrious ond
urø progød to thø Lord, Onø
oftør onothør thøq engvirød
obout thø boxøs ond our 9oln9
to Mødon, [Uø øxploinød lhoE
tJ)ø u)etø ChrisLlons ond the
<lothes wørø for thø church.

Finollç thø Lord sønt o sønlor
officør u¡ho comø ond uhøn hø
løorni thot utø uJøtø Christions
visiling the'churchøs, hø govø
the grøøn llght! Just tuhøn t¡ø
werø ølolød ond røjoicing os
r.uø løft thø customs we wø(ø
stoppød bg o policø officør
uho lntørrogotød Dohor ond
ßgus tor holf on hour <oncørning
our prøsøncø ln Medon. IIJø

Vol.ll No. 16

'O worshlp the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Call to Worship Rev Tow Dn Jack Sin

Opening Hymn No. 151 No, 45

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading Jn 1411-6,12-18, Rom 10:1-17

26,27

Hymn N0,479 N0.276
Announcenrents

Offeririg & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

lsa9:6,7

Closing Hymn

Clvßtin David Love ol God

(Rev Goh Seng Fong)

N0,564 ' N0.267
Lord's Supper

Benediclion

1000 Golden Years No, 273

Rom 5:1-11

Medan Mission Hqs, Parsonuge andJuture Bible Inslitute



lotør løornt ünt ürerø wqeeÍ'ø problens ln Úrø

lSotok öuch ond bq govørffneflt.r.uos quite
conce{ned. 'lhonk God br giving úre Slrøçnr

bxothørs üe uJisdom to qsu.¡er hb queriøs. Hø

let us go. Vou con inroginø Úrø polpitotions of
or-rrhøors dling Ûrose tørsø rnoments.

[Uø tuønt o føtu doçs eorliør so [lJø

could 9o up thø mountolns of Hoto Boru

whørø Bro Rugus' church ls. I spokø ot thø

Sot, nlght møøtlng qnd thø Sundoy servlcø
Èo o group of 30 ordønt villogørs. Sls ßuth
shorød thø life of Høløn (odbury u¡lth thø
chlldren ln thø Sundoy School, ond tought
thøm o nøu song. Nou¡ on to Èhø worlt
proper. tUø hod 5 mornlnç of VBS whørø
80 <hlldrøn ottended. ñccordlng to Bro Dohor

thls ls thø flrst VBS evør to bø cooductød in
Mødon. Hø did not øxpø<t such o good
turnouÈ, The chlldrøn urerø tøochoblø ond
zøolous to løorn. l)Jø wørø omozød by thø
spøød rulÈh uhlch thøy løornt €ngltsh
chorusøs ond thø tuoy Èhøy memorlsød
Scriplurø. tUø tronk God olso for o good
bunò of VFers r¡ho osslstød ln thø VBS to
instruct thø <hlldrøn, Thø hord ruork of ßuÚ¡.

ñngiø, Gthør ond ßoymond wørø rnøt u.¡lth

greot jog ond ørpøctoncy os thø childrøn
clornourød for thølr rølurn. Pe,rhops thø zønith
of thø r¡holø VBS t¡.tos the flnol doy r.r.rhøn

Èhøg uørø tought how thøy covld røceivø
Jøsus Christ into thølr høort. lt r¡os such o
bløssød sight to søø û¡øm closing lhøir øyøs
ond <losping *røir honds ond proylng the
sinnør's provør. Jesus soid, 5uffør thø littlø
ch¡ldrøn to comø unto møl

Thø søcond pqt of tfre mlsslon UJG to
tøodr Úrø Vouñg p€oplø ond bulld høn ç ln

û'ø írdholv fr¡ltr. üþ spørt 5 sesslors shr{lng
ulür hern $r¿ utrolø qlÅø to úp €phøsiors,

Dn H€flV Ton ond rqtsølf dellvqed ûrø ffr* 3
ôoptørs of Qhesløs.

Thø finol poft of Èhø mlssion wørø thø
3 nights of gospøl rollg. I uont to conføss
thot lÈ u¡os u¡lth o trembliog heort thot I

uønt on thls trlp urlth thø burdøn of

prøoching thø gospøl ln o forøign lond. But

thonks bø Èo God r.uho brought monçr to comø

for thø rolh¿. On thø first night 9 rolsød thøir
honds Eo røcølvø Christ, I on thø second nlght
ond 5 on thø finol nlght. Ïhø Blblø soys thol
heoven rejoices ovør onø slnnør thot røpøntøth.
I connot døscribø Ûrø Joç ood høortfelt glodnøss

os ruø sour o horvest of souls for thø glory of
God (Mt 9:37).

Thø finol Lord's dog ulos spønt ot Bro

Hoposon's <hurch (o feu¡ of us stogød utlth
Dohor ol hls church) whørø ñngiø mlnlstørød
ot thø Sundoy Schcol ond I spokø ot thø moin
sørvlcø. Êbout 50 ottønded. Thø church is
uøll built wlth fuods from tlfø ond could
occommodoÈø 900 pøoplø. Ïhø porsonogø ls

olmost røody, urlth I roorns for hospitolltq
minlsÈry. Thø r.r¡ork ot Hoposon's drurd¡ lncludø

o kindørgortøn ond primorçr school u.rith olmost
300 chlldrøn ottøndlng. The odjocønÈ pløce of
lond thot bølong to thø church hos bøøn
torgøtød for ûre bullding oÍ o Biblø sdrool ln
duø tlmø.

Wø r¡ønt thérø ull$ o mlsslon to sovø
ond urø come bock r¡lth o vlsion to sørve. [Uø

u)øra øncourogød bg thø vlsion of the Slrø9or
brothørs to stort o Blblø lnstitutø to holn thølr
own pøoplø. tlJhoL con give uings to thø
gospøl propogol¡on thon thø dirøct oppllcotlon
of 2 Tim 9:9 to multiply workørs through sound
lndoctrinotlon of thø lUord? The 3 brothørs
orø dolng on excellent uork ln their respøctlvø
tiølds. Therø orø plons to stort o sunsøt gospøl

hour oÈ Hoposon's churdr ond nlght clossøs tor
thø loy pøoplø. Thø gospøl must 90 forth urlÈh

urgøncy ond ln truth os ue ouoit the Lord's
soon røturn. [Uø musl prøoch thø lUord in

søoson ond out of søoson (9 T¡m 4:9).
lhon¡{ God br pfotø'd¡rg ond ru*olning us

úrorÐh ûrøs¿ I I dop. tlþ obo hod o good 9do¿
røùeot ot t-ok¿ Tobo. Ihø 

^¡ødon 
fiøld røqulrøs o¡

pr€\,ers ond support üho tuill go úrø nd Hmø,

God r.uilling? f\4ory ûte Lord lrclp tx to søt our

offeclors obo¿e orrd servø Hlm eidrrctrly u.ñllø

t¡ørø ls Vøt opporhrn¡tç. fun€n.

My dear Readers,
In Earnest Expectation of IIis Coming
Ou¡ AD 2000 Evangelism (Burma, Medan,

Thailand, Philippines etc.) is pursued in earnest

expectation of rneeting our Lord ät His Second
Coming. We are not setting any äaæ, but not
to hasten unto the coming of the day of God is

contrary to Peter's exhortation (II Pet 3:12).
lndividually speaking, the Lord is coming

soon to take us, one by one, to Himself, if He
ta¡ries, How old am I? Yea¡ after year Time
flies! Have you reached the Biblical. age of
70? Tbere's a Chinese saying that approximates
Ps 90:10 -- From ti¡ne immemorial there are

few that live up to 70. The Bible goes on to
say, at most 80.

There is the story of a rich man told by our
Lord who at the height of his wealth planned to
build bigge.r wa¡ehouses for the increase of his
produce, Little did he reaLise God was coming
to take his soul that nighl "Then whose shall
those things be, which thou hast provided?"
So is he that layeth up treasure for hirnself, and
is notrich toward God" (Lk l2'.20,2L),

sorne people will their money and property

to thei¡ children with not a thought for God's
work. If their children love the Lord, that's
fine. But I ùink those who put God first t¡ave

the greater heriuge from the Everlasting Father.

Here's a word of cha-llenge by the Prophet
Haggai to the Jews who had returngd to
Jerusalem ftom exile in Babylon: "Is it time for
you, O ye, to dwell in your ceiled houses, and
this house lie waste? Now therefore thus saith
the Lord of hoss; Consider your ways. Ye
have sown much, and bring in little; ye eat, but
ye have not enough; ye drink, but ye are not
filled with drink; ye clothe you, but thefe is
none warm; and he that eameth wages earneth
wagés to pud it into ¿ bag with holes" (Haggai
1:4-6),

I was touched by a young Christian's
testirnony in the Offering Bags Column. When
the company in which she is servirg awarded

her a bonus for not taking rredical leave for a

yeat, "i[ imrnediatcly caÍ]e to my mind this
award should be for the Lord, because He has

kept nre in good healùr, and not through myself,
The Lord has been so gracious to my family
and myself all these years." But not only this
bonus, she added an equai sum to make it four
figures, this second bonus from her doubly
grateful heart goes to "Chinese/English
Bibles.' Praise God, "So the læt shall be fi¡st
and the fhst last..." (Matt 20:16).

Medan Shaping Up for the Founding
of a Blble Institute

The idea of an lnstitut AlkitÂb lndonesia
Barat (Western lndonesia Bible Institute) was
rnoorcd several years ago. It has corre up for
discussion between the Siregar brothers again.
The concensus is to conn togetber as soon as

possible to start it, for without trained
evangelists and pastors, the great. work that is
before them will little rnove forwa¡d.

Jess Reports
At their 2nd Annivenary recently 6 new

converts were baptised by Rev Bob Phee, who
happened to be visiting Seurbawang's branch
drurch, Shiloh, sinrated but a stone's lh¡ow
from Life BP Students Centre.

A new development is tbat as the present

bungalow house is becoming too srnall for
increasing numbers attending services, our
infant daughter chu¡ch is launcbing her own
building fund. Jess' husband (Nirand is his
new narr) is especially enthusiastic about it.
So this 2nd Anniversary collection is set aside
as le¿ven to start the building fund to acquire
their own property. "Self help, with God's
help, is tbe best help."

If that is fhe case, I'd advise them not to
buy a piano yet. Moreove¡, as tl¡ey bave that
special sum deposited'inlthe bank, let'not this
rþney be touched. Let it be incorporated into
ttrei¡ Uuilding fund, Let the RPGbe supponed
frornanother source, V/e wish them well.

-T.T.
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*$6,146,00 (8.00 am); *$8,387,00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1836)*$6146; 1837)*
S8387; 1838¡5469' 1839)961 1; 1Sa0)g103; !.841)
$100; 18a2)$50; 1843)$50
TOTAL:$3,277,328.05.
GRANDTOTAL: $3,694,359.05
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma Adjacent Ldnd
$100, 5300, $108, S540Cr4rÐ, $66, $300; Hilltop
5270, $100, $1000(Life Bk Cenrre); Hendro
5200, $238; Mother Hendro $Il0; Heng Jee
Sezg $100; Rev George Kutty $20A, S50(YAÐ,
$1000; S Takashima $200; Hope BPC SZ00;
Medon Bible Sch $50; Expønsion of God,s
Kingdom $1000; Kenya Church BI^dg Fund S8:
Kenya Bible Sch $5Cf; Philipprzes $100(YAF);
Thankip Vel Zahu $75(YAÐ; Thanksgiving
S50; FEBC $100, 5150.

MON 8.30 am FEBC New Semester Opens
Day of Prayer, Beulah IJse

TLIE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
THU 7.30 pm Fmdanwnrals of tlrc Chrístian

Faith Qvk leffrey Khm)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 2.30 pm YFiLTF

3.00 pm LBC/YAF
7.30 pm læ.rdeñtip Course, FEBC IIâll

StlN 8.00am Christ inMoses
(MrJeffrey Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday Schoot
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nusery/Re-Jr Wøship/JrWm.
10.30 am Children's Choir kactice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunsef Gospel FIr

NBC This Week:.Fn Joo Chiat.

' My Testimony
Ton lllen tlling (I0 gaors old)
It u;os rolnlng høovilç on Tuøs.

morning óth Julg 1993 ot obout 7..l5 om
uhøn my fothør stoþpød thø cor'nøor the
school. I hod got dor¡n ond uos wolktng
towords thø school r¡hen o school bus
røvøtsed into mø ot mV back. I føll dor¡n
on mV tocø ond hod o grøot shock, Mr¡
sdrool bog whidr I corriød on mr¿ bock
prøvønløð mø from gøttinE o spinol inJury.
Thø bock r¡høøl of thø bus grozed my løft
lø9. My righÈ ølborl r¡os olso grozed-ond
I hod ci cut on mçr rlghl øor. I uos undør
thø bus ond it wos o frtghtenins

' øxpøriønce. lf I hod not curlød up ou,ov
from thø ruhøels mq løft løg u:ould bø bodlu

(1) Thank Goà for Hiø qrace anà mercy for
anewerinq my ?râyer anà helVínq me to ?a55my àîVloma course exam. Enclooeà
lhankEoffennq of Þ1OO lor tha ex\ension of
Goà' a Kin6àom,
(2) MV Goà øhall øupply all your neeà
accoràinqlohiø nchee in qlay fo Jeøuø Chriøt.
?hit  .te (þ6wL

Thø bus drivør uos røvørsin9 into o No-

' 'vot. il No.lT

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ Fax: (6 5) 251 87 67

-.3- 18 July 1993

My dçar Lifers,
IN LIFE IS DEATH!

There's a saying heard
often at funerals, "In the midst
of life we âre in death." Thus,
when any emergency call
comes to the pastor, the fìrst

.thought is, someone must be

dying! Last Monday, I was
wanted to ptay for a

terminally-sick grandma in the
last throes of death at T[SH.
She actually belonged to
another BPC, but I was needed
for my Cantonese. In fact I
was asked to witness to her
some six rxeeks bacþ and she
had indicated her willingness
to receive Christ. The next
step was baptism, but, sad to
say, this was thwarted by her
non{hristian daughter. The
only consolation was I got to
the deathbed 15 mins. before
Grandma died, I prayed a last
prayer in Cantonese into her
eafs.

I remember the¡e was
another case of a Foochow
grandma, my schoolmate's
mother, She was so glad to
hear the Gospel and asked for
baptism, But this was dcnied
her by her Confucianist
daughter-in-law, ie. my
schoolmate's wife.

ry.

øntry rood. Hø stoppød thø bus only oftør
somø bor;s oskød him to stop. He got doun
from thø bus ond <crriød mø to thø slck boy tn
the school. Mrs Ênne Ton teløphonød mq
mothør. I uos tokøn to Èhe hospltol in on
ombuloncø ond mç porents occomponiød me
thørø, Thø doctor drøssed mr¡ bleødlng leg
ond govø mø o tetaÂus ¡njø(tion. I hod on X-
rog of mç bock ond Þg. Fortunolølç, thø X-ror¿

shot¡ød no broken bonøs,
I must thonk Mrs Ênnø Ton for ringing

mg mothør ond I olso u.rish to thonk Dr ond
Mrs Potrld< Ton ond lvlr Quøk for vlsiting mø tn
mql homø.

l'.6øliøve God wos urith mø thot dog
ond'hø sovød mr¡ life. Proisø God for His

L
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'O worshlp the Lord ln the beauty of hollness'

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Bev Tow
No, 122 No.25

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloda Patri

Responsive Reading

l-lymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hyrrn

Otferlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 1 10

N0.125
Psalm 27

Sing the Psalm

N0.503 t know the Lord

Hú7:12 Lk 9:43-5,6

ChrísthMebhtz&k Four Paradoxes of
(Rev Bob Ptrce) Jesus'Teaching
N0.109 N0.523

Verse for the Week
For I determined not to know any thing
among you/ save Jesus Christ, and him
crucified, ll Cor 9r2

crushød. ryrs¿, corø. lg-Éq ce.
Far Eastern Bible College overlooking "Sea of Galilee"



There's one solace. If these wo o1d

ladies had received Jesus into their hearts,

no one could take away that good part - the

salvation of their souls.
In the midst of life, we are in death.

Are you prepared to die? Especially, when
you have lived to a ripe old age. You are

coming to Church, but you a¡e still delaying
to say a final YES to Jesus! "Behold, now
is the accepted time; behold, now is the

day of salvation" (II Cor 6:2).
COUNSELLING RECIPES THRU

40 YEARS PASTORING
This Counselling Course will be

taught by me every Mon. Evening 8.30-9.30
when FEBC reopens, Its first

session begins N{on, July 26.

Now, counselling has become
a hot subject. As modern life

becomes more stressful and
complex the incidence of breakdowns in
business, profession, marriage, health, yea,

life itself, is increasing with the days. To
solve these problems, some arc relyng purely
on a study ofpsychology snd psychotherapy.

Others arÊ rying to integrate psychotherapy
with Biblical principles. We rather cast
ourselves entirely on the Lord in the light
of His Holy Word. Jesus the GreatPhysician
alone is the Absolute Healer.

There's a saying'among Christians in
Peking (according to Wang Ming Tao), "If
you have a small sickness, you see the Taiiü
(doctor). If you have a big sickness, you
see the Yesu (Jesus). Like the Egyptian
magicians, secular counsellors might heal
up to a point. Beyond that, it is the Lord
and none else. :'

My counselling rbcipes a¡e derived
ftom 43 years of pastorat work and teaching.
They are vibrant testimonies of the Lord's

yrorking, not man's, which should help fellow
pastors and church leaders, or anyone willing
to learn with me at Jesus' feet. Here a¡e the

Chapters in this new book which will first be

aired through the evening classes, They are

I. Why we go only by the Book.
II. Counselling on Things of Everyday Life.
ru. Firsl. save the soul, then save the body.
IV. Rediscovering thc Power of Baptism.
V. Rediscovering the Power of Prayer.

VI. Royal Balm for Troubled Souls - The
Psalms.

yII. Counselling Couples intending to mÍury
@lder Khoo Peng Kiat).

Vru. The Secret of Youthfulness.
IX. Why not join the Lord's Army?
X. Demon Obsession, Mental Derangements,

and Kong laa (Cbarms).
' XL The Christian Use of Money.
XII. The Greatest of All is Love.

The Text BooK to be used as a basis for this
course a¡e Proverbs and Ecclesiastes.

The College launched the M,Div.
Programme two years ago, From this new

Academic Year, we are adding the M.R.E.
(Master of Retigious Education). Whereas both
Greek and Hebrew are prerequisites for the

M.Div.. the M.R.E. requires only Greek.
Holders of the B.Th. desiring to join the

M.R.E. are advised to apply to the Principat
direct. "The King's business requires haste" (I
Sam 2:18).

IAIB (INSTITUT ALKITAB
INDONESIA BARAT)

also rèquires haste inasmuch as it is the King's
Business, But God's work is

often slowed down by lack of
support from His people,
Last week you saw how
f)ohar's Church and Haposan

Mission Hqrs are still sitting

in the cold : for Iack of funds. Praise the
Lord, the chairman of the Missionary
Fellowship was moved by the sight of these

unfinished houses. He came to me with every

assurance that the need will be met.

In a teleconversalion with Haposan he

reiterated the urgent need of starting a Bible
School. In a letter to me Dohar the elder
brother says the same. They feel called to
labour together in this epochal undertaking.
This is the Spirit's moving. Praise the Lord!

WHAT SCRIPTURE TEACHES CHRIST
WILL REIGN ON EARTH THROUGH

ISRAEL l,OOO YEARS? '

For brevity, read
l. lsalah 9:6,7. 'For unto us a child is
born, unlo us a son is given: and the
government shall be upon his shoulder... Of
the increase of his government and peace
there shall be no end, upon the throne of
David, and upon his kingdom, to order it and
to establish it with judgment and with justice
from hencefoñh even forever...'
ll. Luke 1:32,33, "Heshallbe great, and
shall be called the Son of the Highest: and
the Lord God shall give unto him the throne
of his father David. and he shall reign over
the house ol Jacob foreven and of his
kingdom there shallbe no end.u
lll. Zech 14:4. "And his feet shall stard
in that day upon the Mount of Olives, which
is before Jerusalem..."

Zech 14:S11. 'And the Lord shall be
Kng over all the earth. ln thal day shall
there be one Lord and his name one. Allthe
land shall be turned as a plain... And men
shall dwell in it, and there shall be no more
utter destruction; but Jerusalem shall be
safely inhabited.

, Zech 14:16. "And it shall come to
pass, that everyone that is left of all the
nations which came against Jerusalem, shall
even go from year to year to worship the
King, lhe Lord of hosts, and to keep the

Feast of Tabernacles.
lV. lsaiah 2:4. "And He shall judge
among the nations, and shall rebuke many
people; and they shall beat their swords into
ploughshare's, arrd their spears into pruning
hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against
nation, neither shallthey leam war anynnre,'
V. Flev 20:6. "Blessed and holy is he
that hath part in the first resurrection: on
such the second death hath no power, but
they shall be priests of Gd and of Christ,
and shall reign with him a thousand years.
Vl, Rev 5:10. And hast made us unto
our God, kings and priests and we shall
reign on the earih.

WHAT IS THE KEY TO ISRAEL'S
RESTORAT¡ON AS A NATION DURING

THE l,OOO YEARS?
"For if God spared not the natural

branches, take heed lest he also spare nol
thee. Behold lherefore the goodness and
severity of God: on lhem which fell, severity;
but toward thee, goodness, if thou continue
in his goodness: otherwise thou also shah
be cut off. And they also, if they abide not
still in unbelief, shall be grafted in: for God
is able to gratt lhem in again. For if thou
werl cut out of lhe olive lree which is wild by
nature, and wed grafted contrary to nature
into a good olive tree; how much more
shall these, which be the nalural branches,
be grafted into their own olive lree? For I

would not, brethren, that ye should be
ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should be
wise in your own conceits; lhat blindness in
part is happened to lsrael, until the fullness
of the Gentiles be come in. And so all lsrael
shall be saved: as it is written, There shall
come out of Sion the Deliverer, and shall
tum away ungodliness from Jacob: For this
is my covenant unto them, when I shalltake
away their sins." Romans 11:21-27)
(For a full eposition oñ Christ's Pr€.tmillennial
Return read Prophescope on lsrael,
obtainable from Life Book Centre.) - T.T.
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(1) lhiø ofterinq iø an ocho of the much
loveà hymn, THANKâ TO GOD,
...Ihankø to Ooà for pain anà pleaøure,.

'fhankø for ølormø that I have wealhereà..
fhanko for all'fhou àoth øuVply - lsVecially

lor lhe bonus which l' ll 4el tomorrow - the
much-awaitêd 12th of July. - A chee¡lul
¡íver (fi1OOO)
(2)l1ow qooà the Lorà iø. He anøwereà my
prayers anà freeà me lrom my impoøøible
silualion ânà øave me lhe ?eacô fhat only
our Lorà íø caVable of 6ivinq. I fully fruøt in
him. Encltoaeà my giîrforthe Lorà. (MOO).
(3) A littl¿ ol the much He haø beørowed
on me, in ¡rateful thakø¡ivinq. Trov 10:22.
Tleaøe àeeiqnate to the followinq: Geor4e
Kurþy fi2OO,9 Takzøhima fi2O0, Hope B?C
Aàetaiàe ç2OO,LifeEtF ll fiAOO.

MON ?.30 pm Calvin's Institutes @ev Tow)
; 8.30 pm Couwelling.Recþes,(Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00pm PrayaMtg
THU 7.30pm Fmdøncwals ofthe Christiøt

Faitho.4¡ JeffreyKhm)
FRI '7.30pm BBandFship
SAT 2.30pm YFILTF

3.00 pm LBCATAF
7.30 pm Film Sbow Christiaru (Sanctuary

SUN 8.00am Christ ¡nlsøac (RevBobPhee)
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 an Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nusery/Prre-Jr Woship/Jr V/m.
10.30 am Children's Choi¡ Practice
10.40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach

NBC This Week WedBtTimah;
F¡i Bt Batok.

Versc for the Week
Call unto me, and I will answer lhee,
and shew thee great and mighty things,
which thou knowest not, Jer 3313

Smday Sctrod AÞdance:291; Offai þ61.61

(4) Thiø iø accoràing to the Lorà' e ?rornplinq.
(fióOO lor Øurma Macent Lanà).
(5) I wanteà to tell you thar cominq for prayer .

meetínq haø been such a qreat blesein6'.
Encloøeà is aløo ç3OO. Tlcaee uøa tt however
you wiøh.
(6) A ømall token of thankø for rny inæement
thiø year, (Enaloøeà iø $25O).
(7) Thiøie in qratufulthankø¡ivinqto our Goà
who anøwero ?râyero (àeøpítc my øino anà
bck of faith). Tleaøe ?ro?orï,ion thie little
amt.. to the Sireqar brothers and to tethel
6? Churah âo you woulà àeem fir. (fi1zoo)
(8) Traiøe anà thankø to Goà lor hio 6race
anà marciee to my farnily anà myøelf. Thiø
loken lova qift of fi5O iø but a small 6um of
aVprecialion. Do what you ihink best to uøe
il'for Goà' o qlory.
(9)'fhank Goà lor keeVin4 me in qooà health
anà ølrengI,h lowork for Hir¡. (ç1OO - rnonthly
riuheø)
(1O) Tithee &.r,hanke6ivinq kinàly torwarà to;
Life Church Miøøionø ç2600, K7G Miniøtry
51OOO, Thè Eberlø þ1OOO, Charleø & Frieàa
þ5OO, FEÐC tsibl¿ Cotleqe ;tuàente 5570,

*M,889.0O (8.00 am); *$11,890.00 (10.30 arr)
EXTN BLDG FIIND tr 1844)*$4889; 1845[,
$11890; l8a6)$300; 1847)$?s.05(US$50),''
TOTAL:$3,294,482.10 ''., '. :. '.. t . ,

GRANDTOTAL:$3,711,513.10 .

OFFERINGS FOR: Burma Adjacent l-ønil
$140, $500, S300, US$50, USg50; H¡lltoi $50,
$140, 5213.30(SaIe of Prophescope'on lvael)
The Seeß $150, $500; Dn Jack Srz Sl00; Rer
George KrÍry $100, $53; Medaln Mrss¡¿n $100;
China Missíon $100, $500; Inst. ttkiøb Ina
Barat $100(YAF), $10000(Men's F'ship),
$50CYAÐ; Medan BII Fund 8300; Medan $50;
Missions $2500; RPG 51000; Eberß S10@;
FEBC Collcge students.$570; Church Choir
$200; Hope BPC BA Fund $200; Bethel BPC
$600; Sirøgars $600: Indones¡¿ $500; EId Khoo
Pens Kiat $280; Thail¿nd $100(YA9; FEDC
$150, 5100; Kenya Bible School $1000.

Vol,llNo.lS

''BLESS THE LORD WITH ALL YOI.]R HEART
AND FORGET NOT ALL HIS BENEFITS''

This sentiment comes from King David, "a ma^n

after His own heart" (I Sam 13:14) when he composed
Ps 103, What are the benefits for which we are to give
thanks? 1. For the forgiveness of our sins. 2. For the

healing of all our sicknesses, 3. For deliverance from
destruction (accident and death). 4. For His
lovingkindness and tender mercies. 5. For good appetite

and youtìful energy; 6. For withholding His anger and

not punishing us according to our sins. 7. For fatherly
pity and keeping His Covenant with those that fea¡ Him.

That there is a spontaneous flolv of thanlagiving
and testimony of God's goodness from Lifers as listed
in the "From the Offering Bags" Column is a specially
sweet offering well pleasing to the Lord. They are an

example'to the rest of the congregation. Last Lord's
Day there was put into the offering bag $1,000 with this
note: "A thanþgiving offering from a grateful parent to
the Lord for His mercy, love and grace for preserving
and looking afrer the lives of all our children which we

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)251 8767
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far too ofien take for granted.

Praise God from Whom all
blessings flow. Glory to His
Name - A Lifer." But not to
beleft out before the Lord are

the counüess gifls and tithes,
offered of a cheerful heart and
just as sweet. Finally, here are

two verses for our exhortation.
Heb 13:15,1ó "By him
therefore let us offer the
sacrifice of praise to God
contjnually, that is, the fruit
of our llps, giving thanks in
His Name. But to do good
and to communicate (to help
one another fínancially ) forget
not: for with such sacrifices
God is well plea.sed."

THE SPIRIT OF MISSION
IS BEGINNING TO RISE!

This is manifested by
the expeditions undertaken by
one spending three months in
Kehya, by teams regularly
evangelising Medan and Tg
Uban, and by two in the offing
- to Hilltop, Manila, Nov 22-

29 and to Kemaman,
Trengganu. This is manifested
also by the five-figure sum
coming in timely to help
complete the Medan
constn¡ction, and by divers
sums earmarked such as for
Burma Adjacent Land and for

Qz

'O worshlp the Lord ln lhe beauty of hollness'

Callto Worship

Opening l-lymn

lnvocation-Gloda Palri

Responsive Reading

l-lymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Ïext
Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing l-lymn

Benediction

8.ffi am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

No. 73

Psalm 32

No. 340

C/yrsth /i,foses

(lvf Jeftey Khoo)

No, 184

10.30 am
Rev Tow

No, 270

Psalm 23
Sing the Psalm

Who'lljoin the Lo¡d's

Army Today?

No. 424

N0.381 Whene'e¡ Hís Love,..

Dc¡t 18:1$19 Luke 9:57{2



Hope BPC Adelaide. One.came even for
Bethel BPC, evidently in support of F,ld &
Mrs Khoo's departure for Downuncler Aug
12" We have also sent $2,000 thru
Sembawang BPC to Joshua Wonsia in the

starting of 'a Grace BP Church in Ivory
Coast. : l

God also
has opened a

China Door for
Life Church by
giving us the
grace of
sheltering a

number of
studen[s from
Mainland China,.
from Peking and
Canton
(Guangzhou)..
This leads them
to our Chinese
and English

Services. One young lady wæ baptised last
Easter and â young man is preparing for the
October baptismal service. The conversion
of Bro Liu of Jinan U. is a well-known fact.
'We pray tlrat he will persevere in his new
found faith and be a bright light wherever
he goes. In this connection we are thankful
for the sums designated for China, Chinese
Bibles, etc,

As a result of the opening up of China"
great numbers are coming to the Lord. The
latest ofncial figure is 63 miltions. As more
CNnese students come to S'pore, we should
make every'effort tq draw them to Christ.
It 'is'our custom to present everyi China
student coming into our contact a set of
Bibles and sacred music cassettes, We spend

this from your designated "Chinese Bibles"

tund.
Talking of Missions, here's a page from

Lively HopeWeel<ly, dated July 11, '93.
Building Update: The R.C.l. (Vendor)

has responded at last on Frída.t, 2nd July 1993,

by rejectirig our offer of $700,000. They have

now còunter offered $850,000 for this mansiott
(the former St Joseph's Centre). At a

congregalional meeting on the 23rd May 1993,

the "Building Committee" under Sis Sin Giok
was given permission lo negotiate a figure
betw,een 8700,000 and the figure given by our
own valuer (which was 8850,000!). No harnt
will eventuate if Hope BPC renegotiates for a

fîgure under 6850,000. We have been ínformzd
that at that price the Vendor will extend the

settlemenl date bt a further wo months if so

desired. Now that we have conæ tltis far we

should proceed w,ith the Council application.
Hopefully, we will possess the promised land
beþre 30th November 1993! I*t us eontinue
to pray earnestly for God's lYill lo be done.

"Ask, a¡td it shall be given you; seeh and ye

shall find; Ictock, rmd ít shall be opened unto
you: for everyone .that asketh receíveth: and
he that seeketh findeth; and to him that
knocketh it shall be opened." - Matthew 7:7,8.
Editor and Pastor: Rev E Paauwe, 8 Sandford
St¡eqt, Kensington Gardens, South Australia,
5068.' Ph: (08)33207M or 2ó91@1. Fax:
(08)3643282. 

:

Do you know that in six weeks we
will be climbing Genting View Resort for
our Family Bible Camp, Sep 6-10, '93? Dn
Victor Loo, who is an a¡chitect involved in
the planning of the Resort, and knows all
the ins and outs, is excited with the
registrations coming in. Being a family camp

all the tiny tots and young children rvill have
their share. Our Chinese-speaking mothers
will be well attended by Miss Ng Sang

Chiew of Kelapa Sawit. V/hile lvfr Quek
Suan Yew will study with you the Life of
King David, a man after His own heart, I
shall be speaking in the evening on Recipes

for living a happy life. "Seek ye first the
kingdom of God, and His righteousness; and

all these things shall be added unto you."
Hurry! Join up, and be not left out! (Next
year we will make it in June.)

FEBC reopened last Monday with Day
of Prayer at Beulah House, 7 new students
were received, 1)Lau Yeong Shoon of
Calvary BPC has an MSc and was a lecturer
at NTU. She is caking the Masters
programme. 2) I S Heng is returning to
upgrade himself, in the BTh, as he feels called
to go back to Kenya to start a Bible

sister of Elia, is from Tg Uban. 5)Ang Liang
is a young lady from Batam BPC. 6)Ang
Bing Uang has had 2 years of Bible College.
He is from Surabaya, 7)Hendro, who is much
prayed for, is the young man from Tg Pinang
who lost a leg in a motorbike accìdent, He
has felt God's call after reading the life of
John Sung. Two others are on their way.
One is from India, nephew of George Kutty,
witl an M,A. The other is a Korean pastor
with MDiv. who intends to take a refresher
course in English.

We are particularly happy with tlre
four from lndonesia because they will add
to the strength of our Kebaktian Indonesia,
worshipping every Lord's Day 4pm at FEBC
Hall. Q-ast Lord's Day there were over 30
when I officiated the Lorcl's Supper.)

We received a telephonic message
from Rev Stephen Khoo at the opening of
theDay of Prayer. Rev Khoo is taking higher
studies at Pensacola Christian College,
Florida. (He is in touch with Dr Steele.) His
son, Mr Jeffrey Khoo, is leaving iri August
to receive his doctorate from Trinity
Theological Seminary, lndiana. His mother
will go along with him.

A new vision God has given to FEBC
is to t¡ain workers for the foreign helds. The
Masþrs Curriculum MDiv, MRE have come
to His Kingdom for such a time as this. As
Life Church and FEBC have been used of
the Lord to sustain a Bible College
moyement in the Far East and Africa, is it
not time to call a Missiona¡y Conference to

further advance world missions. in the light
of our Lord's coming? "And this gospel of
the kingdom sha[. be preached irl all the
wofid for a witness unto all nal-ions; and then

shall the end come" (Mat¡24:14), Maranatha
Even so, come Lord Jesus. Amen. (This is
ou¡ version of Evangelism AD 2000.)

I
I

I
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School.
ù.

attached3)Suresh, who was much
to Bethel BPC, Melbourne, is
joining FEBC to equip himself for
future service, 4)Ester Limin,



FEBC begins this year with an en¡olment
of 60 students, including 6 part-timers, The
Evening Classes register 97 and 79 for
Monday and 133 for Thursday. Elder Khoo
Peng Kiat is special lecturer on Counselling
Couples intending to marry, Mon. Aug 2,
8.30 pm. All'Welcome.
CATECIIISM CLASS begrns next Lord's
Day at Beulah House, 9.30 am.

Sunday School Atterìdance: 294; Otfedng: $355.06

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Instítutes (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm Counsellíng Recipes' (Eld Khoo Peng Kiat) )

TUE 8.00pm erayerMtg
TFäJ 7.30 pm Fm^damentals of the Chistian

Faith QvIr Jeffrey Khoo)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 2.30 pm YF/LTF

3.00pm LBC/YAF
SUN 8.C0 am Clñst intheTabemacle

ßev Tow, [,qd's Sup'per)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class @eulah Hse)

10.30 àm Dr Tan Teng Kok
10,30 an Chinese Service ß.ev Tow)
10,30 am Nr:nery/ke-Jr Worship/Jr V/tx.
10.30 am Children's Choi¡ Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach

NBC This Week Fri Bishan.
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Philíp t 5 Hcag ín lllríca
-r/

(1) fhank Goà lor raiøinq me u? 1unàay
morninq øo I can attenà Church (51OO lor
Øurma Aàj. Lanà).
(2) thank the Lorà lor Hiø bleoøin6ø. $3OO
for Mieoionø)
(3) thiø qill ie 'r,o lhank Goà for 6ívin6 ue a
lovely anàhealthy baby boy. ($1OO)
(4) For Cha¡1eø Seet &Family - a thankoqívínq
offann¡ ($1OO).
(5) "Yraiøe Goà from whom all bleøøinqø io,u."
(wo\
But ye shall r€ceivs po!rlu', after that the Holy Çho$
is come upon )ou: and ye shall be witnesss t¡nto me
bcËh in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and ín frmaria"
and unto the uttermost part of the earth. ' Ads 1 :8

*$4,259,00 (8.00 am); *$7,751.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1848)*$4259; 1849)
$160; 1850)*ï77 5L; 1851)$500; 1852)$300.
TOTAL:$3,307,452.10
GRAND TOTAL: 53,724,483.10
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma Adjacent lønd
$100, 51250, $250, $500, $300, $50; Hilltop
$213.30; The Seets 5150, $300; Dn lack Sin
$100, $300; Rev George Kaffy $100, $300;
Medøn Mission $100;. China Missioz Sl00;
Missianàr-v Fund $50; Dn YiewPozg Sez $300;
Kenya $25:, Mßsions $53; FEBC S100(Box);
Kenya çh.B.l,
Conigendum: aids Inst. Alkit¿b Ina
Baratls contributed by the Missionary Fship.

Vol. il No.19

My dear Liþrs,
ONE GOOD TTJRN LEADS TO ANOTHER!

Do you know that one reason behind the running
of an yearly Bible Camp for the Church is to cater to

the desires of our mothers, fathers, uncles
and aunts worshipping at the chinese
Service? In fulfilment of V
Comr¡iandrnent? Do you know how
thrilled their hearts are as they look

forward to this annual event? (20 have so far registered.)
After last Monday Evening's Leclures, I æked

Kok Wah to take some red bean soup wilh me, when
our conversation turned upon Genting View Resort.
"4h," he spa¡ked up, "'Why didn't I think of bringing
my Mother, she worships at another Chinese Church,"
"By all means," I encouraged.

One good lum leads to another. There a.re so

many of you coming with your children. How about
your dad and mom, uncle and aun| etc? Here's our last
calMf they are shut-ins, all the more you should bring

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561Fax:(65)2518767 l. 
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them up the mountain. And
that with such convenience too.

My topic on "Recipe for living
a Happy Life," to be
interpreted in Chinese by Miss
Ng Sang Chiew, one of my
first students who joined FEBC
1962, will be a double
blessing !

THE ACT]MEN OF MY
DOCTOR FRIEND

This doctor who loves
our Church and frequently
buys from our Book Centre fell
into conversation with me on
our Burma Adjacent Land.
Being well-versed in things
Burmese, he said, "Good that
you got yow land! Land price
is shooting as Burma opens

now to the outside world,"
"Praise the Lord," I said in my
heart. Rev Robert Thawm
Luai had got that adjacent larid,
truly for a song! And thanli
the Lord for Lifers. Your Sing
dollar
becomes
several
times more
when sent
abroad to
invest for the

Lord
Whereâs
Singaporeans

ry'
'O worship the Lord in the beauty of hollness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

No. 237 No. 121

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvæation-Gloria Patd

Responsive Reading

Hyrnn

Announcements

Otfering & l-lymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text
Pastøal Prayer

Sermon

Closing l-lymn

Benedction

Psalm 19

No. 321

Cln' ínlsac
(Fev &b Phee)

No. 460

Psalm 30

Slng úe Psa/m

Wo Bible College

Church Will Die

No, 420

Lord's Supper

No.414 The Great Commission

Gd 4:1931 Luke 10:1-.l2

FEFST

BURfiIA

Stãae

Raogø

\



who venture abroad and sink into China or
Vietnam millions cannot get their dividends

perhaps hve years after, whatever we do for
God is immediate profit-making! God's

business is ever prohtable business. (Then

he that had received the ltve talents went

and traded with the same, and made them

other five talents, Matt 25:16).

SOMEONE IS DUTY BOUND TO
GIVE...

"The silver is mine and the gold is
mine, saith the Lord of hosts" (Haggai 2:8).

God has so blessed you throughout your life.
"someone is duty bound to give --- a

substanti al sum to Burma. There's no
problem paying up the newly acquired land

with nlarriage value. The burden ratler is

the four-storey (9 6' x 48') College
incorporating dorms and teachers quarters

which easily costs S$2 million. But our
estimates are only Vq of the S'pore price ---
ie. now. and not when Burma opens wider
and more outsiders come in and raise the

price.
Remember how liberallY You had

offered to the Lord 3 years ago when we

were stretched to the limit to acquire Beulah

I

Far Eastern Fundamental School of Theology

Land --- $7.2 million in6Vz months! We were

borne along swiftly and surely by the $3.1

million interest free loa¡rs (half came from
oulsiOe friends and churches), Now, our Beulah

Debt has subsided to $.692 million. Who'll be

the hrst to give to build the 4-storey Far Eastem

Fundamental School of Theology? lncidentally
I have a telegram from Robert Thawm Luar

reporting 74 students enrolled as they began

their new academic year. This number exceeds

ours by a dozen at least, so you can feel the

squeezc as they are packed into 3 small
bungalows. Some might have to sleep under

the coconut palms I

O Lord, speak the Word, and out of
nothing will come that first sum, to lay the

foundation for Thy House in Rangoon --- for
the Word of God and for tìe teslimony of Jesus

Christ (Rev 1:9).
Now, it is a well-known fact tìat Burma,

through tight control a¡rd mismanagement, is

become one of the poorest counlries in the

world. With a population of 40,000,000, and a

land a¡ea bigger tha¡r Thailutd, it is a frontier
challenging to our Readers. With 15 graduates

from ou¡ Burmese School now in tlle fields

and a second batch soon passing out, a steady

Gospel light will henceforth begin to
shine into the interior. Buana deserves

our consideration more than any other

country in S.E. Asia.

Statistics: RC'¡ = I.2Vo, Proteslants

4.77o of population. Baptists, first rc be

evangelised b¡' Adoniram Judson of
USA, I813, are the strongesl, nurnbering

450,000. Presbyterians are the smallest
with 12,000. Rev Robert Thawm htai's
Evangelical Presb¡'terians number
3,000. It is said there are only 2 foreígn
missionaries left in Burma! Hence the

urgency of building a Bible College and

training new workers.

The renovaled church &
school in bøckground.
The 9-room new missions
house ìs 20 yds behind the
church.

jr
I

'THE KING'S BUSINESS REOUIRED
HASTE" (l SAM 21:8)

The Lord opened a way for me to
Medan by Silkair Fri July 30 and brought me
back safely Saturday 31 noon. lmmediately I

had arrived we sat down to business in the
Dohar home with Bapa Siregar and the lwo
brothers, Haposan and Agus. Business
concluded, we all got into Haposan's School
minibus to make a lightning trip to Kuta Baru,
2 hours zig-zagging up Kuta Baru upon the
mountain, Zig-zagging not only because of

ths terrain, but also because of the incessant
confrontation with portholes of an lndonesian
country road. For we wsrê nol driving to Lake
Toba the smooth tourist highway, Ws were
otf the beaten track.

The wonder of wonders was that our
old van negotiated the dilapidaled country
road so wonderfully untilthe last lap of a 100
yards of unpaved cobble stones belore
ieaching our Mountain Church. When it

stopped in front of the Church compound lhe
whole mechanism simply gave up. Haposan
spent half an hour to revive the exhausted

horse but in vain. 5 km from the bus junction,

what were we lo do? Prayl To retum to
Medan, we were left high and dry. Suddenly
two motor cyclists appeared. Being co-
villagers they gladly loaned us their iron
steeds. I rode pillion with Agus and Dohar
with another. When all were arrived at the

bus junction, we were told, in the gathering
gloom of a quiet lndonesian evening, "There
is the last bus soon coming!" No sooner
were these words uttered, than a huge
colourfully painled nmonster" roared to a stop
for the four of us --- myself and the Siregar
brothers. We beatthe bus by three minutes!
All, wilhout pre-arrangementl Wei see oncê
again the marvellous outworking of the
"particular providence of God." God counts
every hair and is in every minute of our lives,

May this experience enlighten you lurther to
the Lord's care over you, to the last sparroWs
feather.

Our mission to Medan began in 1972.

During the years the three brothers, with
Dohar's wite, Gloria, trained at FEBC. Now
as we enter lhe third decade, we see how
God has prospered the three brothers. My
going to Medan this time is to answer their
request lor advice in the establishing of a
Bible lnslitute. All are agreed there could be

no delay. "Without the Bible College, the

Church will die" (Contento). S.o, we've
decided on the ñame, 'Fundamental Bible

lnstitute of lndonesia." Fundamental because
Modemism and Liberalism has permeated
the majority of lndonesian Bible Colleges.
The lnstitute will open Jan. 1994. Dohar is
president of the Board and Haposan principal.

Agus, now married, would consider retuming
to FEBC to upgrade himsell 1994. ln
principle, Life Church will give linancial
suppon. The newly renovated Church and
extra missions building are adequate to host
the proposed Bible lnstilule at least for some
y€ars. Pray for the Fundamental Bible
lnstitute of lndonesia, Jan. 1994. "The King's
Business..." - Yours faithfully, T.T.



Honour all mer¿ Lo¿e lhe brotMrood. kar
Çoò Honour theking. I Pder 2:17
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GLORY OF

!-inal date of payment for those goíng to
camp: l-5th August.

St¡nday School Attendance: 291; Offøing: $347.80.

MON 7.30 pm No evening lecture 
:

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
TIIU 7.30pm Fundnmewals of the Christínn

FaithQvÍr Jeffrey Khoo)
Fzu 7.30pm E-BandFship

7.45 pm Man'sFship ß.ev Tow)
7.45 pm Women's Fship, Beulah [Ise

SAT 3,00 pm Combined Fships Conference
(Sanctua¡y). All lVelcome.

SLIN 8.00am CIúst intlrclvfanr,n
(À4r Jefftey Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday Schooì
9.30 am Catechism Class Geulah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nr¡s¿ry/ke-Jr Worship/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach

NBC This Week: Wed Bl Timah, Henderson;
Fri Bt Batok. Joo Chiat.

',,;,1,,,' .,, ;,: i;,. :,i ¡pOtrl,lfte Of.FER lNG BAG5 ¡ i :; ', .,,, :¡,; ¡] ¡:,:,'¡:,1:

(1) Tleaøe àirecl Lhie amount þo the Íunà for the
âcquisition of auàiolviàeo eqt. for thc church. Traiee
the lorà for hiø many bleøøinqø.

(2) 7i. îorwarà to r.he followinq: Church Choir - For
þhe beaur,iful mueic anà wonàertú môeâaqe in øong.

Kecp on einqin7l $4OO), For the àeete in ThilipVineø

þ3OO. Tvrchase of biblee &. Chriøtian lit. vthere neeàeà

5700.
(3)ln ¡rateful thankøqivinq ìn Goà for my relirement.
Extn tlà Funà ll ç4OOO. Tleaøe uøe it lor Goà' ø

qlory aø whaLyou ¡hink best. (þ4OOO)

(4) Thank Goà for enablin1 me tþ pâe6 my reservist
l77f , with only 2 weekø of trainin4. Wae awaràeà

fi20O for avtainìnø eilver çtanàarà Woulà like to
ofter íL Lo ûurma Aà). Lanà. After all, tt, was Goà who

bleeeeà me with health & fitneea, suet,aininQ me

Lhrou4houL mJ raeÌ,. -- A qrateful Llîer
(5) fhank Goà lor a øa|e journey to anà fro ØaLam,

Here' e a li¡.tle love oflerin4 to the church at ØaLam

($150).

(6) For neeày FE9C .tuàent; qoin¡ tø lifa Church.

CamV $1OOO).
(T) Wit¡t thankø7ivinq t.o the Lorà for Hiø bounLeoue

u rne a jtnneranà

*S3,641.08 (8.00 am); *$15,003.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1853)*S3641.08; 1854)
*$15003; 1855)$300; 1856)$a000; 1857)$1300;
1858)$61 1; 1859)$200; 1860)$870(Chinese Ser.).
TOTAL:$3,333,377 :18.
LOANS 50)$2000. TOTAr LOANS $419,031.
GRAND TOTAL: $3,752,408. 18

OFFERINGS FOR: Burma Adjacent Iznd
$100, $200, $50, 5300, $4000(for God's glory);
P'ppines $350, $50, Hilltop Sl50; Kenya Church
BA Fd $190, $20; Jess & Nirand 5200, $50;
FEBC Students (to Ch C*p) 51000; Eld Khoo
Peng Kiat5200; Charles Seet $200, $200, 5300;
Dn Jack Sirr S200; Dn Yiew Pong Sen 5200;
Pauline Lee $200 Thanksgivih,g $150, S750,
$200; Medan $150, $533(Sunday Sch),
$50(Doha¡); Missionary Fund $120; Hendro
$50, $50; Church Choir $,100; Biåles &
Christian ¿it $300; Heng fee Sezg $120;
Thailnnd $50: FEBC $100.

FROM NATIONAL DAY TO
INTERNATIONAL MISSIONS DAY

Since August 1991, when we celebrate National Day
with the rest of Singapore, we have aJso incorporated rvbat
we declare to be ân Internaúonal Missions Day. For we
have a dual citizenship. While we love our country, we love
God's Kingdom the more.

God's Kingdom knows no bounds. It extends to all
nâtions. How do we celebrate Intemational Missions Day?
By praying lor a.ll our missionaries and the new countries
where God is leading us. We prescnt today's offerings, as in
the past two years, for the Cause of Missions. Pray especially
for Jess & Nirand in N.Thailand; Charles & Frieda Seet,

PbiJippinesl the Siregar Brothers in N.Sumatra; Robert Thawm
Luai in Burma --- our missionariesl "I ex-hort therefore, ùat,
first of alì, supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving
of than-ks, be made for all men; For kings, and for all that
a¡e in aut-trority: ... For tlis is good ard acceptable in the
sight of .God our Saviour; Who will have all men to be
saved... (I Tirn 2:I-4). So while we pray for our Govemmeirt
on Nalional Day we seek the salvation of all peoplcs through
our Internaúonal Missions.

Qrz Bßt E-pREsByrER IAN cH uBcH

I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130
25692561 F ax; (65)25 1 876 7
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MY TESTITIIOIIY
Dr Tan Teng Kok

Childhood
I was born into an ancestor-

worsh¡p family during the war.
Towards the end of the war I

could remember the pr¡soners-
of-war filing past our atlap
house not far from the junction
of Bukit Timah Road and
Stevens Road. Some had
artificial legs and some had
crutches.

We were taught from a
tender age to pay respect to
our departed ancestors, who
could answer our prayers for
prosper¡ty and happiness.
Yearly we offered sacrifices to
the spirils of our ancestors and
prayed for prosperity. My
father and his friends would
gather nightly to talk of home.
We children would sit quietly
nearby listening to their stories
of the motherland. Now and
then they would refer to
Christianity as a religion that
perpetualed the colonial "rule"
in China --- cena¡nly not a good
associatlon.
Search and Salvation

Towards the end of pr¡mary
school, I was given a small
book entitled "Tales from the
Bible" by Enid Blyton. I was
very impressed by this God
spoken of in the Bible. A desire
was created in me to worship
this God of Abraham, lsaac

'O worship the Lord ln the beauty of holiness"

' 8.00 am 10.30 am
Call lo Worship Rev Tow Dn Han Soon Juan
Opening Hymn No. 216 No, 351

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading Psalm 30 Rom 13:1-7;

1 Pet 2:13.17

Hymn Singapura Singapura

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture ïexl
Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Acts 1:1-8

Have you said Yes
lo Him?
(Dr Tan Teng Kok)

No. 465

He Givelh More Grace No. 406

Heb 9:1-.l5

Chrístln he
Tabemade

No. 302

Lord's Supper

Closing Hymn

Benediclion



and Jacob - a God of unlimited power and
might and wisdom. My first move was to
procure a Bible; which I did. lt turned out
to be the KJV. I started with Genesisl
And I got nowhere. Then I did a Bible
Correspondence Course and learnt a bit
more about God and Jesus Christ. lt was
finally in a household church in Bukit Panjang
ürat I realised tre need to appropriate Jesus
Christ as my Saviour and Lord, Promptty I

handed my life to Him.
Attendance at the school SU group and

SS at Bukit Panjang Gospel Chapel helped
me to grow. The elders introduced me to
good sound Christian literature, Reading
biographies of missionaries was a very
pleasant relaxing experience. Before I

knew it, I had to face the question "Do you
like to be a missionary?" Before I finished
Form Five in Rl, I decided to be a
missionary. The opportunity came when I

got a teaching post in Sabah. After 3Vz

years as a tent-making missionary, God
challenged me to medical missionary work.
For six months I struggled against this

assignment. Finally I yielded and returned
to Singapore in December 1962.

Durihg the pre-U course with the. Adult
Education Board after four years of break
was no easy task, God's grace was sufficient
for these difficult years, The following year
(1964) I was accepted for the M.8., 8.S.,
University of S'pore. My time at the U was
very enriching especially the interaction with
fellow-Christians and non-Christian students
in the context of VarsiÇ Christian Fellowship,
I started to look at fellow Christians as
brothers and sisters in Christ. The
denominational label started to fade. We also
encouraged one another to enter full{ime
service --- home or foreign, During our senior
years, we prayed much for Trinity College,
We prayed that God would use the College
to train pastors, etc.
Ready for seruíce but delayed...

ln early 1971 after my internship I applied
to Sabah to work with the ministry of health
there. But the reply was not encouraging,
Missionaries of more than 10 years standing
were asked to leave. New full-time

míssionaries were faced with the uphill task
of obtaining a visa. So the opportunity to
serve my head-hunter friends ('murut') had
to be shelved, We started to look to other
countries to serve. We were reminded of
medical work in Zambia (Africa) that needed
doctors. We applied but the replies were
confused.

A visit to OMF - Manorom Hospital,
Central Thailand impressed upon us that
we needed more training. So we left in
1972 lor New Zealand to obtain surgical
training. We returned to Singapore in 1976
for a few weeks before going on to United
Kingdom to round off my surgical training,
ln October 1976 I was awarded the F.R.C.S,
(Edin.) and the F.R.A.C,S. in Nov. 1977.
Service in Africa..,

ln October 1977 we entered Zambia as
'tent-maker' missionaries. I served at the
University Teaching Hospital, Lusaka for
one and half years before the need of the
North Western Province was brought to my
attention. I volunteered and was transferred
with immediate effect. Colleagues thought
that I was out of my mind --- to go to a
place that no one wanted to go, I told
them that I served God and go to places
where my seruice was needed. ln the Nofth
Western province were many mission
hospitals, The fellowship with the medical
missionaries in the mission hospitals was
greatly valued mutually. Some of the
missionaries had been there over twenty-
five years!!

After a "rest" of nine months we went to
Kilimanjaro Christian Medical Centre,
Moshi, Tanzania, The allowance provided
by the Ministry of Health was not sufficient
but God rnet the shortfall through our local
church and Christian friends in Singapore,
ln 1985 we were encouraged by co-workers
in the field to take a year ofi ,-- sabbatical
leave. With their help it was arranged to
be at Bowman Gray School of Medicine,

Winston Salem, North Carolina, USA. We
arrived in Winston Salem in January 1986
--- during winter! God'provided the
passage three days before we boarded the
plane. Within three weeks of our arrival,
He provided a mission house for the family
to stay in. The congregation of South park
Baptist Church was most generous to us.
Before we left for Singapore in December
1986, they gave us a farewell party and a
love gift. They reminded us --- "one in
Christ" -- in practicalterms. Underlining it
all is God's faithfulness to His childrèn,
"Jehovah Jireh".

We moved to Kenya in April 19BB
seruing the Africa lnland Church in the area
of medical ministry, After two years in
A.l.C. --- Kijabe Medical Centre, we were
requested by the bishop of A.l.C, to help
another hospital. We agreed. Before
starting the second assignment we retumed
to Singapore for six short weeks to brief
our local assembly of our new assignment.
The elders agreed. The goals set by A.l,C,
- Kapsowar Hospítal Board were about fifty
percent fulfilled. The national staff in the
hospital were given responsibility and they
responded well to the challenges, More
national doctors are beginning to take an
interest in working at the hospital, Many
medical students (national) come for their
elective, The hospital became self-
supporting. God taught me during this
period that Christians in Kenya are as
responsible as Christians elsewhere. We
have developed mutual respect -- a sound
basis to continue the medical missionary
work in Kapsowar, Kenya.

During these twenty years, God has
shown His faithfulness irrespective of our
performance and feelings. We.placed our
needs before Him and He met them all.
We do not believe in hinting our needs to
men, because He hears and understands
and provides. Heb 13:S,



MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Institutes (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm Counselling Recipes (Rev Tow)

TLJE 8.00pm PrayerMtg
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
TTIU 7.30 pm Fundnmentals of tlze Chrisian

Fairft ß.evTow)
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 2.30 pm YFiLTF

3.00 pm LBC/YAF
SUN 8,00 am Atris the Angel of l|rc Lorc)

@ev Ronny Khoo)
9.30 am Sunday Sclrool
9.30 am Catechism Class (Beulah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10,30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-jr Worship/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Children's Cboi¡ Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practicc

NBC This Week Fri Bishan.

if kno* t'ry tro*"-U"¡"la ¡ Ìr"* sell*ùrL*l
lan ope¡ door, and no ûan can *rut it for thou I

lhaf a liUle strength, and hast kept my word, I

La1|þl *,}""Uy ""'* gfs_ _ _ j
Congratulatiom ûc Mr & Mß Lee Heok Seng
for ùe gift of a baby girl, Tabitha on 5 Aug.
WANTED. Full-time staff worker needed in
Christian Life Media Ministries. Please contact
M¡ Roger Kok at 6085013(Pgr) or
2506955(Office)

The stone ,ntausion in Adelaide for sale at A$850,000!

Sunday School Attendance: 277; Otfering $20S.50

(1) fo Jesø in fhailanà - cþntinue seryinø the Lorà,
7raíse Goà (fi200).
(2) Encloøaà ç19O - a5 our r,hartksqivin4 (for Kenya
Church Blà Fà).

(3) fhank thc Lorà lor His blessinø; (çæO for turma
Aàj.Lanà). :

(4) Yleaøa àeàiaate r,hiø emall âmount of money
(fi1OO) for miseionary ?urpoee. Acknowleàqe that the
Lorà, He is Goàl lhrouqh Him, I,hen, let. ue at, all
limes presênt a praiøa ollerin¡ lo Goà, which iø the
ftuiL of fiþ6 thar confesø His name. Heb 13:15.

T

*$4,676.00 (8.00 am); *$10,273.00 (10,30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1861)$5OO(YF);
18ó2)$149.90(uS$100); 1863)$103; I864)g100;
1865)$300, TOTAL:$3,334,530.08
GRAND TOTAL: 53,753.561.08
OFFERINGS FOR: Llissions *$4676, $100,
*$10273; Burma Adjacent Z¿nl $500, $80,
$125(Box), $400, $1000, $150, $60, $10000,
$100(Box); Burma Mission $300, $200, $500;
African Student I'd $50; For Kenya, African Ch.
BF 5450, $100; ,Rev Goh Seng Fong $500; Rev
Top $1000, SICf; Medan (Haposan) $400, $100;
The Seets $100:- Hymn bks for Medan (Dohar)
$600; FEBC students $100; Philþ Heng J S $250;
Benson S20O; Hendro $150; Hilhop $1000 (Life
Bk Cent¡e); Thanksgiving $1000; Fund. Bible Inst.

Indonesia $700.

Vol. ll No.21

My dear Readers
What do you do when your hea¡t is troubled?

Sometimes for no special reason? James says, "ls any among
you afflicted? Lethim pray" (Jas 5:13). Pray,
pray, prayl kayer is the answer.

"Is any sick arnong you? Iet him call--for the elders of the church: a¡d let them
pray over him, anointing him with oil in the

' nafite of the Lord." And the prayer of faith
shall save the sick and the Lord shatl raise him up; and if he
have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him. Confess
your faults one to anotlìer, and pray for one another, ùat ye
may be healed (Calvin says, sickness is the time we must
specially examine our lives. What's wrong with me? Perhaps
God is using this sickness to tell me something?) The
effectua-l fervent prayer of a righteous man availeù much"
(Jas 5:14-16). So, come to Tuesday night hayer Meeting.
Over 100 are coming, We're experiencing more blessing
when we pray. "Be careful for nothing: but in everything
by prayer and supplicaúon with thanksgiving let your reqùests
be made known un(o G¡d. And the peace of God which
passeth all unde¡st¿nding, shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus" (Phil 4:6,7).

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax (65)25 1 8767

- 
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.HURRY, 
JUST A FEW

MORE SEATS LEFT!
Another couple of the

Chinese Service has signed up for
Genting! Will you be the last
one? There ue afew more seats

left! There is a portion of

Now, we
need every camper, the whole
church and you my Reader to
pray for us! For safety up the
mount¿in and safety back. For
the speakers, Mr Quck Sua¡ Yew
and myself a¡d Miss Ng Sang
Chiew to the Chinese section.
Pray for tbe Lord's gracious
words tlrough His messengers.

MORE AVENUBS TO
IIWEST YOTIR CPF

SÀVINGS
This is the headline in

Straits Times Aug 5, '93. But to
Lifers we say, "The Best Avenue
is loan it to the Church." Better
still, invest in every mission
enterprise your've read about, in
your Church paper." A young
couple, blessed wirh a son gave

me an envelope, "'We are
enclosing a cheque for 5700 as a
much belated thanksgiving
offering to the Lord for His
mulúplied blessings upon us ---
including the gift of the healthy

ry-
'O worshlp the Lord ln the beauly of holiness'

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No. 8 Gate Ajar!

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

ßesponsive Reading

Hymn

Announcernents

Otfering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Texl
Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

l¡latl4:1-4
No. 407

ll Cor 12:1-10

He Giveth More Grace

N0.409 No, 246

DertS:1-3 Luke 10:10-16, 21-24

Clvistintrc lvlatna Take Care How You
(Mr Jefftey Khoo) Hear
N0.72 No,268



baby boy. Please direct the amount to the
Fundamental Bible Institute of Indonesia
(Medan) unless there's an urgent need elsewhère,

in which case we will make another offering to
Meda¡ as the Lord provides." This was at a
house blessing, And the host enclosed in a
Tha¡k You note a $1,000 cbeque for the Bible
Institute in Burma. After Church last Lord's
Day a sister handed to the pastor a cheque for
51,000. She wrote, "Enclosed cheque is my
thanksoffering to the Lord for seeing me through
my recent opefation and for sparing me mucb

of the side effects of the foliow-up treatment I
am recciving. I would like to thank you and

the Church for praying for me. Please continue

to pray for me as the duration of treatnent is

six months long. At times I do get a little
depressed and weary. But the Comforter is ever
witl me and I am reminded of the Lord's mary
promises in His Word and in the many irnpiring
bymns. I'm thankful for the loving care and

encouragement of family and friends and the
prayer support of the church. "And I{e said
unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee: for my
strength is made perfect in weakness. Most
gladly therefore will I rather glory in my
infimriúes, that the power of Ch¡ist may rest

upon me' (II Cor 12:9). Amen!
To these tbree offerers, may the

benediction of Paul be upon you. "God loveth
a cheerful giver. And God is able to make all
grace abound toward you, that ye, always having

all sufficiency in all things may abound to every

good work" (II Cor 9:7,8),

ELDER AND MRS KHOO PENG
KIAT, OTJR ROVING MISSIONARIES

Since 1986 EId & M¡s Khoo have been

shuttling between Singapore and Australia in
the service of the Perth and Melbourne Churches

founded by Dr S H Tow. Though they were
once or twice in Perth, all these years their
mission is Melbourne. Elder Khoo has given
mrrcb of his life and time to Bethel as preacher,

helper, @unsellor, visitr¡r to homes and to the sick.
Since their retum the last time Eld Khoo

has spent not
a little time at

FEBC, but
again Bethel
iras need of
tìem. So a

lirrle
"grudgingly"
we sent them
off last

Thursday, praying God to increase their he¿lth and

strength for yet another tsrm. They are our Roving
Missionanes. They have made ttemselves available,

always ready to go when called.

THIRD TIME OPEN DOOR TO CHINA
This is tie thi¡d time that À{rs Jolly Tan, a

lover o[ Lifer Church, enters China to tell the good

news of Christ. Making tlong Kong her base she

took a coaster to Siuheng, After 4 hours she came

to land. She brought a suitcase con[aining a score

of Bibles and hurrdreds of Gospel portions and

tracts. The Customs did not open her bag. She

went to visit one she had witnessed to the last
time. ln the process, she found a ready audience

with people ståying in her hotel. She gave away à
good part of her Bibles and tracts and brought

tbree of her hearers to Church.
She returned to Hong Kong to get more

spiritual ammunition. This time the Lord led her

to Guangzhou (Canton). Again she found a ready

audience, tlris time, at a pharmaceutical factory.
Here she gave out all her tracts. Several gave

thei¡ names for Bibles which she promised to send

from Singapore. Photo shows some of the factory

bands who received her tracts gladly. In
appreciation, they shouted O-mi-to-fu, a Buddhist
saiutaúon! To which Jolly replied, ''Don't say

that. Say Hallelujah, Praise the Lordl" (Jolly is

No. 2 from the right.)

OUR CHINBSE SERVICE IS ALSO AN
OPEN DOOR TO CHINA

Last Lord's Day when I spoke at tle
Chincse Service there was an âttendance of 178.

Sooner or later we will have to remqve two tables
occupying the end of the 3rd Classroom. We
will have to increase the seating capacity.

I was glad to see several of the students
from China staying on our premises come to
worship. Easter two yea.rs ago I baptised a lady
from China. After she retumed to her village
she got hve others converted --- her husband,
two daughters and their husbands. They are 6
of the 63 million Cbristians on the Chinese
Continent (ofircial estimate). Here's a word to
members of our Chinese Service. Make an effort
to befriend our Cbina friends. Make them feel
at. home. In tl¡is respect, our Beulah House has

played no little part under tlle direction of Dn
Yiew. Anyway, anyone seeking shelter here will
find a warm welcome, especia.lly missionaries

and Christian workers from anywhere.

FERC MONDAY EVENING LECTITRES
When Eld Khoo lectured on

Counselling Young People Intending to
Marry, we saw a good increase to the
class attendance, for we oft-ered it to the

public.Henceforth the Mon. Evening lectures,
Calvin Í\ 7.30 pm and Counselling Recipes Thru
40 Yea¡s Pastoring, 8.30 pm will be open to the
public. Lecture notes which are from chapters of
my new book on Counselling will be prrinted on
time to meet the needs of the students. Text books
for the Counsellling course are two books of the O.
Testament -- hoverbs and Ecclesiastes. 50 golden
verses will be picked from These two books for
memorisation. As for Calvin tr, it is required of
students to study his Life and Works from my
"chocolate" book -- available at Life Book Centre.

As to the Thursday Evening lectures (Mr

Jeffiey Khoo), Rev Tow and Mr Quek will take
one Iecture each during the class lecturer's absence.

Both M¡ Khoo and Rev Goh Seng Fong are leaving

for the States --- Mon. Aug 16, 4.45 pm. - T.T.

Michael Koech, another FEBC African
graduate writes:

It ls nøorly o Vøor slncø I lost urolø. Horuøvør
wø arø fine ond lobourlng in thø Lord's vinøgord.
[Jø ore vørg grotøful for thø tuo boxøs of books
lhot tuø røcølvød from you eorlç thls yøor. Our
students lovø o glft of thøsø books ruhøn thør,r

groduotø. Sornø of thø lnqulrørs ulho vislt us
hovø olso røceivød somø copiøs of gour titløs.
Onø lot'øst v¡s¡tor ls our Dlstrlct Pollcø Chiøf, uho
ls olso o church øldør ln tlrø old Prøsbt¡tørlon church.

I govø him thrøø of your books ond oftør onø
ueøk he cqmø ond told mø hø røod thøm oll. He

uJos portlculorlg imprøssød 69 )ohn Sung My
Teocher. Hø stlll ottønds onø of our churchøs ond
ulø likø to hølp him ln monq uror,ls os hø hos littlø
thøology. Do proy thot hø t¡lll hovø o posilivø
reSPons€ì.

It uJqs tuith grøot lntørøst thot I reod
Prophøscopø on Isroel, u¡høn lt fist comø ond my
uile qlso llkød u.rhøn shø røod ll. Uø løorned
frorn lhø tUøøklg th'ot you hovø publlshød qnothør

tltlø on thø lifø of Colvin. Thot rulll be usøiul for
our church hislory closs ond tuø wlll opprøciotø o
føu copløs.

Vou hinted ln thø tlJøøklv sornø tlmø o9o thot
Vou u/ørø going to vlslt our countrv ot the
lnvltotlon of ßøv Solomon Mulhukyo. I do olso
øxlønd thø somø lnvitoLlon to Vou. Thougùr'gour
schødulø ls tight. do try to find timø to comø. lt
uill be a greot øncouragømønt to our churchøs

ond postors herø. I undørstond olso tho[ Mr J S

Høng is plonning to vlslt herø, moq be hø ulll bø
o john thø Boptlst for gou, Do qsk hlm to gøt in
touch u¡ith mø u¡høn hø comøs.

8øsldøs our røgulor tøochlng ot thø Biblø
lnstltutø ond prøochlng uJø orø olso octlvøly
lnvolved ln evongøllsm ond church plonting. Thøsø

lost føu¡ months ln coopørollon uith othør locol
chu¡chøs thot I ovørseø, wø t!øtø qblø to purchosø
tu.ro plots for piocøs for u.rorshlp. tlJø orø nôul
uorklng on løgrol formolltløs lo reglstør the plots.
Hørø ln our rurol søttlng. lond ls not øxpenslvø qs

ln thø citløs. Do proy for lhe splrituol grouth of
thesø churchøs ond olso for bulldlng <hurchøs.



Sunday School Attendance: 265; Offering 5451.95

Cump briefing on 3ll8/93 (Tues.) ar 7.00
pm at FEBC Hall. Bring along passport.
Elder & i\{rs Khoo Peng Kiat's address:

l/40 Danien Street, Glen'Waverley,
Victoria 3 150, Australia.

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Ins'títutes @ev Tow)
8.30 pm Counselling Recipes (Rev

7.00 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm

7,30pm
2.30 pm
5.00 pm

8,00 am

9.30 am

Camp Briefing, FBBC Hall
PrayerMtg
FundnmenJals of the Cfuistian
Faitlt Qvk Jefftey Khoo)
E-Band Fship
YFILTF
Rév Tow at Gospel Light
BPM Anniversary
Cltist the Invnanuel
(lvftJeffrey Khoo)
Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class @eula.b llse)
10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Sup¡rer
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nrmery/ke-Jr Wonhip/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Children's Choi¡ Practice

NBC Th¡s Week:'fii Bt Batok.
No NBC at Bt BatÒk on Fri, Sep 3.

TTJE

THU

Fzu
SAT

SUN

B ib le - Pres byt e rian Churc h Kuta Bahru, North Sutnatra

Verse for theWeek
But we are all as an
unclean thing, and
a[[ our rÍghteous-
nesses are as filthy
rals¡ and we all do
fade as a leaf¡ and
our íniguitÍes, like
thewind, havetaken
us away. lsaiah ó4:ó

L I

ÀTYOURSERWCE:
Rev Tmothy Tow25G2l38

Oflice2569256

Rev Eric Kwan rcports from London that thc
new place ol worship is at a room in the
American Church situated in Cent¡al London, l-
minute lvalk from the tube station. He is grateful
for receiving the chocolate book on the lifc of
Calvin. The home address is 66 The Greenway,
Colindale, London, N'W9 5AP, UK.

*$3,615.00 (8.00 am); I$7,583.00 (10.30 am)
E)trN BLDG FUND tr 1873)*$3615; 1874)
*$7583; 1875)$300; 1876)$611; 1877)$30.
TOTAL:53,366,619.08
LOANS 54)$3850. TOTAL LOANS
V25,827 .25. GRAND TOTAL: 53,792,446.33
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma Fund. Sch. of
Theology S1000, $300, S1500, S160, $1000.
Søels $200; China Mission $100; Nria¿ds $100;
Hilltop $10. $100; Kenya $50; FEBC $240 (from
London).

(1) ' For the "Hilltop" 7ro1ect. "Goà bless His workerø
&His church." (fi1OO) (Chineee gewice)

(2) ln fhankøqivinq to Goà for anøwerin¡ my prayers
anà àelivering me lrom the àílficulr, eituation I waø in

inepitc of my unworÍhinese. May all 4lory be ta Goà.
Tlease channel rh¡ø fi1OOO'T,o turma AàjLanà.

From a Dehor to God (g1OO0).

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fan(6s),2518767 
:
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'O worship the Lord ln the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow
No,61 N0.47

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalíon-Gloria Pat¡i

Responsive Beading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Rev 5:1-14

No. 105

No. 112

Rutr 4:1-12

ChßlilBKnwar
Rdænnr
(lvk fuek Suan Yerv)

No. 121

Psalm 127, 128

Home Thal God 8/esses

- ditlo -

Lk 10:38-42; Jn 12:1-9

ManÌed or Single -

Happy in Jesus

No, 538

SPIRITUAL AMBASSADORS TO ASEAN
AND BURMA

ASEAN means "Association of South Eæt Asian
Na[ions." They comprise Singapore, Malaysia, Thai]and,
Philippines, Indonesia and Brunei. As a member of
ASEAN v/e ought to promote friendship with our

.ryt

U

4

s

È o6^

neighbouring countries. As
Singapore is on friendly terms
also with Burma, our latest
effort in helping Burma buitd
a Fundamental School of
Theology runs parallel to the
political. We are spiritual
ambassâdors to Burma, and to
ASEAN, yea, even to all the
world.

On the spiritual plane
our influence is both vertical
and horizontal. It goes by
geometric progression. As we
help Rev Robert Thawm Luai
build a Bible College, this will
benefit a school of 70-80
students. From this student
body a first batch of 15 had
graduated a yeil ago, and now
a second is completing their
lraining. And so, every year a

new batch of workers will go

to the fìeld. In this manner,
scores, hundreds and thousands

will come under their Gospel
sound.' The College family
will be grateful for ou¡ support,
and we being Singaporeans,
they will show their respect
and love for our country. They
will tell their neighbours and

friends, Spiritual ambassador
of Singapore is our church!

Churches are most loyal
to their own countries,



inasmuch as the'Word of God enjoins them to
"love the brotherhood...and honou¡ the King"
(I Pet 2:17). Jesus exhorts us to "render
therefore unto Caesar the things which are
Caesar's; and unto God the things that a¡e

God's" (Matt 22:21). Thus, we teach ou¡
members to be patriotic citizens (as proven
by the yearly singing of SINGAPURA during
Naúonal Week), and to pay taxes promptly
and honestly.

On the other hand, there are those
revenues which belong to God that must be
rendered to God. Under the Great
Commission given to the universal church to
go into all nations to evangelise, it is our God-
bounden duty to support missions. And more
so if missions to other countries are acnÌally
branches of our Bible-Presbyterian Chu¡ch
movement.! It is a marvel of God's doing rhat
in the last 43 years God has prospered that
small beginning at Prinsep St¡eer to mulriply
so there are 140 churches and para-church
organisations spread around the world:
Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines,
Indonesia, Burma, India, Kenya, Ivory Coast,
Holy Land, USA, Gt. Britain, Australia,
Saipan, and now, China in the offing!

Missions, according to our Lord's
prophecy and mand¿te, should accelerate with
the times. Jesus says to us of the snd-times:
"And this gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world for a wilness unto
all nations; and then shall the end come" (Matt
2t1:14). With tfre gospel goes along relief work
(Acts ll:29,30). For example, in 1979, when
Cambodia collapsed to the Khmer Rouge, and
hundreds of thousands poured into Thailand,
Singapore responded with a ¡eiief work thar
was promoted by the strais Times. on our
part, the B-Ps went about ou¡ nemhlrchurches
to collect for the refugees, Interestingly, we
did not go to the rescue of the Cambodians
once; we went, there tluice! To ttre glory of

God, the B-P Chu¡ches collected as much as

was given by secular Singapore. ln this respect
Rev K C Quek, head of the lnternational Council
of Ch¡istian Churches Relief Commission in the
Far East, is to be remembered and commended.
Elder Chia Kim Chwee and i had the privilege
of taking a di¡ect part in the Relief Work at Cao
I Dang Camp and Chiang Rai. Being spíritual
ambassadors we included in each relief parcel a

Gospel portion and a letter explaining the Gospel
to every recipient, Against such there is no law.
In conclusion, here is a rvord from the wisest
king that ever, lived, "Righteousness exalteth a

nation: but sin is a reproach to any people. The
king's favour is towa¡d a wise sevant: but his
wrath is against him that causeth shame" (Prov
74:34,35). Amen. - T.T.

fl/lv TCsiltvtoNv
Prlor to rnv (onvørsion in Døcømbør

1990, I uuos o complocønt, orogont non-
6øliøvør, lottøndød Christion Føllouship in
schocl ond oftøn oskød my Christion friønds
obout thøir bøliøts ond thøir rølotionship
r¡iûr God but I uros nøvør convincød to
occøpÈ Christ os mV pørsonol Soviour.

I thonk God thot Hø touchød mø in o
prø<ious r,uog ruhøn I r¡os ottønding o
Christion (omp in 1990. , I do noL knout
øroc[lg urhot modø møbeliøvø but I røolisød
thoL I uos o sinner ond trot onlq bøliøving
in Jøsus r.uould I bø sovød. Suddønlg, I

bøgon to understond cørboin things ... uJhV

thørø orø so much øvil, strifø ond suttøring
in this urorld, uJhV mon is copoblø of
ossimiloting úre possibilitV of thø øxistøncø
of o divinø bølng-God.

. I ruos thrilløcj ond øxcitød uhøn I first
occøpLød Christ, but foith in Christ did not
comø immødiotøly. First, I hod to focø oll
thø ridiculø ond disopprovol of mg fomilt¿

ond mV closø friønds. I r¡os Hrøn unsurø
oF mç solvotion too. I rømømbør I could
not onsu.lør my non-Chrislion friønds uhøn
thøç oskød rnø, "HouJ do çou knor.r¡ thot
Vou orø sovød?'

tor onø yøor oftør mç convørsion, I

did not ottønd o church, I mørølg did my
quiøt timø øvørç morning. I proqød to
God for r¡isdom thot I tuould bø oblø to
go to o church Ûrot should hølp me grou
spirituollt¿. Êftør visiting onø Ênglicon ond
somø chorismotic churchøs, I bø<omø vøry
much confusød. lt t¡os ot Úlis timø úiot
mq old clossmotø from søcondorg school
brought mø to Bøthonç lndøpøndønt-
Prøsbytørion Church (úrøn Bøthony Biblø-
Prøsbgterion Church). Somøhot¡, I r.r¡os

vøry otboctød to this <hurch bøcousø of
thø lovø thøsø ßiblø-bøliøving (hristions
sholLpd mø. Hou¡øvør, ofew moôúìs lotør,
o broúrør broughl mø to Lifø ond tl'rrough
VF ond Sundog School. I bøgon to løorn
more obout God ond ürø vorious doctrinøs.

I trulg thonk God for His grocø ond
for gronting mø ürø úuûr. lndeød,l tronk
Him for øvøn soving o ulrøtchød soul likø
mø. Through Ehøsø months, I hovø løornt
[o lrust God more ond om thonkful Hrot
Hø hos øvøn grontød mø thø foiúr in Him.
I om nou surø of mg solvotion. Somø
tirne ogo, I comø ocross this quøsLion in o
book: "lf çou wørø lo diø tonight ond
stqnd bøforø God, ond Hø oskød Vou urhv
Hø should løt you into høovøn. l,Uhqt

ruould rTou tøll Him?' I pondørød over tìis
quøstion ond bøcomø incrøosínglç
disturbød, but lsoioh 64.6 svddønlq comø
to mind ond I bøgon to undørstond úrot
úrøre is nothing good in rnø. But God
hod chosen mø ond thqt I om sovød bç
grocø through foith, not of ¡¡orks. lUhot o

rrondørful truLh indøød! Thø døsirø to 6ø
boptizød (ornøs noturollg thøn, for I uish
lo detlore mg foiLh opønlç ond publicly
ond through this søol oF boptism, to
proføss thot I om r.uhollç ond only ürø
Lord's,

It is nor¡ rng førvønt provør úrot I

will bø oblø lo sørvø God morø in church
ond to u¡olk closely uiih Him oll thø dogs
of my lifø. - I-ee SIn lvløt

MULTI.CHANNELS OF' GOD'S
BLESSINGS FLOW TO YOU!
This puts in a nutshell the off-quoted

verse, "And God is able to make all grace
abound toward you; that ye,
always having all sufficiency
in all things, may abound to
every good work" (II Cor
9:8).

This truth is illustrated by
the many side streams
carrying water from the
snows of Mt. Hermon into
the Sea of Galilee through

numerous tunnels and culverts, apart from the
main strea¡n of the Upper Jordan River. But
the Sea of Galilee does not keep the rich waten
to herself. The Lower Jordan empties ber
surplus water to the south, sènding it into t¡e
Dead Sea (which is äead because she receives
and does not give out). Moreover the Sea of
Galilee is tapped by Israel's thinty land fa¡
beyond the bmks of the Jord¿n by Electro-
pumping into conduits and irrigation canals. A
picture of the blessings every child of God can
generate to the sustenance of the needy. v/hen
you have begun to give a little after Galilee's
example, then you will experience the multi-
channels of God's blessings flowing to you!

This I write from experience. "There is
that scattereth, and yet increaseth; and there is
that withholdeth more than is meet, but it tendeth
to poverty" (Prov 1l:24).



Sunday School Attend ance; 297 ; Offeri ng $205.70

Thank Goà for tha 1eoøion member who
øaw lhiø neeà of lrhe memberø. Thank Goà

(4) "For Hillrop 7rojcct". Thank Goà for Hio
6race anà mêrcy, anà anøwereà prayerø.
($5oo).:

MON-FU Life Church Family Carnp -
Lifen depart at 7.00 am

7.30 pm No evening lectures
TTIE 8.00 pm PrayerMtg (EldRhundTay)
TFIU 7.30pm Noeveninglectures
FRI 7.00 pm Carrpers renrrn
SAT 2.30pm YF/LTF

3.00 pm LBC
SLJN 8.00rn Christ the Manofsonov,s

(Rev Tow, Lord's Supper)
9.30 am Sunday Schoot
9.30 am Catechism Class @eutah IIse)

10.30 am Rev Peter Chua
10.30 aûi Chinese Service frev Djunaidi)
10.30 am NuneryiPre-Jr Wøship/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Children's Choi¡Practice
4.30pm RevTowatsh¿¡onAnniv.

NBC This Week: WedBtTimah.
No NBC at Henderson on Fri, Sep 8.

.:.,: ::::. ri:i:..:,

Irene, who was matied ¡eslerday to Alvín Tan of New Life Church o¡td FEBC
is seen l¡¿re felïng Gospel storics to children o! Rev Djunaìdi's Scltoo! ín
Pontiana*, W,Kalimantan. Thcy wenl on a mission trip lune 1993 vhich covered
also Kuching, Samwølc.

M ÏHE

I VersefortheWeek I

lNot by works of I

lrÍghteousness which I

lwe have done, but I

I accordÍn g to hís I

I merry he saved us, by I

Ithe washíng of I

lregeneration, and I

I renavÍng of the Holy I

I çnorr. Tirus 3:5 |
L_- ___J

ATYOURSERVICE:
Rev Tinrcthy Torv 25G2138

OîI.æ2569256

(1) fhru 7â6tor' ø hanà FE5C fi1OO, WF fi1OO
lrom a laày afüer f ueo. Niqht, Trayer Mt4.
(2) I thank Goà for Hîø proviàencc anà many
bleøsin4ø øhowereà on mê anà my îamily.
Encloseà íø 6200 as love offeriny for Goà'ø
míniøüry. - Hiø 4rateful chilà
(3) For Mother' s Room (Jesuø lovcø all the liLile
chilàren). Haà wanteà to brin4 rhiø uV to¡ether
wilh a liþr,la, offerin7 to 6lârl it, when I øaw lhe
neeà aiter becominq a new moT,her a lew monlhø
back. treastleeàin¡ waø àifficult when the chilà
aek lor a feeà in rke miààle of a øcrvice anà
wonàereà how all mothers belorc me manaqed,

*M,180.00 (8,00 an); *$7,793.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1828¡*54130; 1879)
*ï'1793: 1880)$500. TOTAL:$3;379,t92.08
LOANS 55)$500 (Men's Fship); 56)$332 (Men's
Fship). TOTAL LOANS 5426,659.25.
cR AND TOTAL: $3,805,751.33.
OFFERINGS FOR: Burmq FSf $100, $1000,
$100(YAF), $1000, $1000, $160, $50,
$I000G.TL); Heng Jee Seng $200; Hendro
$100; Cry Àoom $300; Hill"rop $500, $150; Itopø
BPC $50; Medan (Dohar) $50; Seets
SiOO(YAF); Medon $1000; FEBC $500; WF
$100: Kenya $20(Box).

Qz BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gifstead Road, Singapore 1130 :

2569256/Fax: (6s)25 1 8767

- +-
Vol. ll No.24

ARE YOU BORN AGAIN?
(If not you are not saved at all!)

It is not enough for you merely to say I "believe."
Or to say, "So long as I have faith..." Tbere were many in

Jerusalem who "believed," but Jesus
"did not comrnit Himself unto tlìem...
And needed not that any should testify
of man: for He knew what was in man"
(John 2:23-25). So in John Chapter 3,

the following chapter, Jesus says, "Except a man be born
again, he cannot see (he Kingdom of God... Except a man
be born of water and tlle Spirit, he cannot erter into the
Kingdom of God" (John 3:3,5),

Are you born again? Ifnot you are not saved at all!
How can you be born again? Let me show you from my
own experience, when as a boy of 15, I heard Dr John
Sung at a great Revival Meeting at the Telok Ayer
Metlodist Chu¡ch, 1935, The story is told in a newest
booklet titled, åORN AGAIN at the Singz.pore Pentecost.
we rushed this job to be in dme to let campers read on
Genting Highland! You who stay behind are equally

blessed, for this booklet is
dislributed free, as usual, being
the Churcb's gift to you.
Everyone is entitled to one copy.
You get it this Lord's Dayl

Let me repeat, it is not
enough merely to say I
"believe." You must prove your
belief by berng BORN AGAIN!
Unless you are BORN AGAIN
you cannot enter the Kingdom
of God. If you have any doubr,
read this, my nerwest booklet,
through. It's too bad not to be
BORN AGAIN and so debarred
from entering Heaven when the
time for leaving this world
comes! "O Lord, help Thou my
half-half belief." Amen. (lf you
have found the answe¡ to being
BORN AGAIN and would
distribute to your loved ones,
rela[ives and friends, you can
get one at $2 from our Book
Centre behind the Church,) Let
me end this exhortation wit-tl
what a missionary friend told
me when I was in India. There
is a profession of letter writers
in fndia who sit in the precincts
of Government offices. These
sefve the illiterate in filling
forms required by the
Government and in every Íuttter
that requires the pen, To show
they dre able to do this some
hang up their school certificates.
One of them went beyond the

"O worship the Lord ln the beauty of hollness.

Cajllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Lord's Supper

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow
N0.24 N0.298

Psalm 118

No. 55

Psalm 32

Singing the Psalm

No,54 No. 279

' 
lsaT:1G14 Jn2:23-25;3:1-21

Chtísthe lmnwwl Are you bom again?
(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

N0.269 N0.559



School Certificate. He attempted the BA
degree. Though he failed, he was quite proud
of the fact he "also ran." Are you a failed
BA? Not qualified in BORN AGAIN?

163 TO SBBK THB LORD ON
GENTING! AND...!

This number is a good number, More
could have joined if it were not for the belated
season of September. So, next year, it will be

in June. As June is the highest season for
vacationers, we can easily have 200.

Who a¡e those that will be going in
September next year? God wilting, we look

forwa¡d to the 5th Holy Land
Pitgrimage that 'will take in
Greece this time. The ciries
of Athens and Corinth
especially where we can

identify where the Apostle Paul preached! The
market place in Corinth, the location of Mars
Hill. "Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle?
who shall dwell in thy holy hill? (Read Ps

15). Ps 24 asks, "Who shall ascend into the
hill of the Lord? or who shall stand in his
holy place?" Ans: "He that hath clean hands,
and a pure heart..."

What is special about our Holy Land
Tour is the spiritual emphasis, Souls of
pilgrims have been born again as we seek the
Lord together. Souls are furthermore cleansed
from sin and drawn nea¡er to tlte Throne of
God,

JBSUS SAYS, ''THE NIGHT COMETH,
\ryIIEN NO MAN CAN WORK''
Our Lord while on earth did not waste

one single minute, He kept to the Father's
Schedule. "My meat," He says, "is to do the

will of Him that sent Me, and to finish His
work" (John 4:34), In John 9:4 He reiteraftjs,
"I must work the works of Him that, sent Me,
while it is day: the night cometh, when no
man can work."

Has God a work for you to do now,

while you are slfong and heaìthy? While He
gives you long life and more days than the
average 70, so you can go on to 80 (Ps 90)?
You can do plenty good for Himnow, so when you

see Him face to face, youll be rewa¡ded with His
"Well dorte, thou good and faithful servanl"

We have several open doors God has

appointed Life Chtuch to enter --- Burma, Medan,

Thailand, Africa, China in order of urgency, We
are commissioned by the Great Commission into
all nations. We still have the opportunity to
hasten with the Gospel. The Night will come
when no man can work. This happened to the

Chinese Church under Mao and there is still
restriction on Christians in China. Should the
peaceful situation change in Southeast Asia, all
missionary work may be stopped. "Make to
yourselves friends of the mammolÌ of
unrighteousness; that, when ye fail, they may
receive you into everlasting habitations" (Lk
16:9),

Do not say, "I'm in my fifties, or sixties. I
can live up to seventy, yea, eighty," The

afternoon shadows ¿rre on us once
we reach 50! For many, it is

twilight, and then the dark night.
So let us hasten on. Do
something gogd for Jesus

everydhy, Do something good for Jesus wherever
you go. Do something good for Jesus out of the

way! One who practises these three is EId Khoo
Peng Kiat, now blessing many in Melboume!
TIIB TROUBLE WITH A BIG CTTURCH...

...Is that many who come on the Lord's
Day from the outside will not come again because

they find it so cold here! It is no use for the
pastor to say, "We welcome you warmly to our
Church in Jesus' Name" when members in the

pews show no friendly response to newõomers
sitting next to them,

Do you know that by your friendly smile,
sbaring a Bible or hymn book with a newcomer,
you are doing a work of soul-saving at no

expense? You are helping to build up Life
Chu¡ch membership. Flence, some prefer to
attend Sharon Church in the aftemoon, because
it is a small church where everybody knows
everybody. They are warmly welcomed, They
have found thei¡ Church!

Elders and Deacons especially have a

duty to seek out visitors and befriend them.

The Men's Fellowship is doing a wonderful
job visiting from home to home, We must
intensify this work of befriending every new
comer so they may feel at home in an otherwise
cool as cucumber, if not cold as ice, church.

As the Pastor cannot greet everyone in
Church, he has made this little sheet of paper
his Pastoral Chat to every individual. He
hopes to share wjth you what is important for
the whole Chu¡ch family. If you have any
opinion, do express it by dropping him a line.
Hand it to him as he sbakes your hand at the
door, Alas, Life Church has 6 doors. So he
ca¡r shake only 1/6 of the hands, even less,

every Sunday! At any rate, you can contact
him by phone 250-2138 at home or 256-9256
in office any time day or night, We are always
at your service, happily and sincerely. Amen.

- Yours obediently, T.T.

îtllV T€ST¡tVÌONY bcfora ßßPTISM TODRY
I uos born in o Hong Hong norr-Christlon

fomih¿, I did not knou¡ God ond His solvotion
plon till I wos in o (hristion søcondory school,
ßlthough I ottøndød thø compulsorg tueøkly
sørvlcø, mç høort uos hordøned ond mg soul
uos ømptp.

ln 1975, durlng thø øvongølism of Rev

Billg Grohom oÈ thø Hong Hong Stodlum, I hod
gonø to høor thø prøoching ond I ulos touchød.
Mg Èøors comø dou;n, ond I put my hond up to
indlcote thø occøptonce of thø Lord Jøsus ChrlsÈ

os my Sovlour. I proged for thø forglvønøss ol'
mg sins.

My clossmotes r¡ho r¡ørø broúr¿rs ond
slstørs ln Chrlst encourogød mø Èo go for Sundoç

uorshlp, fellourship ond Blblø shrdy clossøs. For
thesø, I uos focing o lot of opposltlon from mg
mother. For mr¿ fothør possød oulog when I uos
vøry Voung. Mg fomilç, in foct ruos in grøol
finonclol difficultløs. I ogrøød ulth mç moúrer
to hølp out in o port-timø job ot homø oftør rng
studies ond on Sundoys. I lørmlnoted the
Sundog sørvl<øs ond felloushlp meøtings.
€vøniuolly, I relurnød to mg originolsinful lifø.

I hod o hord timø gatting mg Diplomo ot
Hong Horç Polgtøchnic in 1983, I sold to mysølf
thot I hod to eorn o good solory to lmprovø my
fomlly condition. ljolned o controcting firm ond
took up constru<tion projøct æslgnrnønbs in (hlno
for five yøors, lt con bø sold I r¡os o r¡orkohollc.
I uos hopplr wlúr my promotions ond eornlng
pou,ør. Hou.røvør, I tuos not hoppg uith mg lifø.
It did not hovø o rlght bøoring, for I røolised I

ulos noÈ doing Èhø t¡lill of God,
ln 1990, I took up mV neur osslgnmønt ln

Slngoporø. Durlng mg work, I mø! o slstør-lÈ
Chrisl. tUø hod o dlscussion on Christlonllr¡.
Shø told mø I hod o lot of mlsundørstondings,
ond invitød mø to oltend Sundog søwlcø ot Life
Eiblø-Presbgtørion (hurch. Herø I røolized thol,
to bø soved uJos not solølç by our good ulorts,
but by thø finished uork of Christ urho hod diød
for us on thø cross. Mç soul uos groduolly
oulokønød bV mV undørslonding of God's
solvotlon plon.

Upon thø completlon of my controct in
Slngopoïø. I qulttød mg job to contlnuø "my

studiøs ln Glosgour in 1999. tUhilø ln Glosgoru,
I <omø to know o ßøv McHønziø,lhø university' s
church minlstør. Hø hø\pød me to studç thø
Bible orrd thørø I come to knor¡ God bøÈtør. I

olso ottøndød thø Sundoy Servlcøs ln Glægour
Chinøse Chrlstlon Church. Durlng this timø, I

proged to God corstontlç to søøk Hls hølp ond
guldoncø,

I thonk God ond prolsø Him for glvlng
mø o søcond choncø ln llfe to knor¡ Him. I om
hoppç to bø boptlsød ln thls Church bøforø I 9o
obrood ogoln.

Ben Lou Shun Vin

Block I #1 5-12
River Volløy Close (0993)



MON 7,30 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Sharon BPC)

7.30 pm Calyin's Inst¡tutes S.ev Tow)
8.30 pm Counselling Recipes (Rev Tow)

TIIE 7.00 pm Wedâing Rehea¡sals (RevTow)

8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Sessicn Meeting
1HU 7.30pm Ftmdünewals oÍtlrc Christian

Faitlt @r Jeffrey Klroo)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT I1.00 am Sonny Law & Janet Tan

Wedding, Rev Tor.v

2.00 pm Sharon BPC Wedding
3.00 pm WF Anniv., Beulair Hse
3.00 pm LBC/YAF
5.00 pm Tay Bee Heng & Chew Yee

Fong V/edding, Rev Tow
SLJN 8.00 am Christ the Rock

(Eld Lim Teck CÏye)
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechisrn Class @eulah l{se)

10.30 am Rev Djunaidi
10.30 am CNnese Service
I 0.30 am Nusery/Pre-Jr Worship/JrWor.
4.00 pm Rev Qr.naidi at Indo. Service

NBC This Week: Fri Bishan, Bt Batok.
r-

L-___

-l
Verse for the Week : And many nations shall
come, and say, Corrre, and let us go up lo the
mountaín of lhe Lord, and to lhe house of tlre
Çod of Jacob; and he witl teadr us of his
ways, and we wi[[ walk in hís paths: for ihe
law shafl go fortìr of Zion, and the word of
the Lord from Jerusalem. Mícah 4:2

-JSunday School Attendance: 290; Otfering $233.70

Hear Rev Djunaidi this morning 10,30 am
at t-tie Chinese Service, interprelation into
Cantonese.

Nerv Lifc Bible.Presbytcrian Church (Rev
Eric Kwan) now worships at The American
Chulch in London, 794 Tottenham Court Roacl,
London WiP 9HB (near British Museum) every
Lord's Day 4.30 pm. .Rev Kwanis address: óó
'fhe Greenway, Colinclale London NW9 5AP.
Teì no: 081-2004873

,:.,::,i.i,,:.:,i::f ROM THE,OFFERING gAGSij.:i;,.,ij i.,;::j.'¡i,,::i:ii:;

(1) fhank you àearly.for allowin¡ uo to enjoy
your facilitie; her6, ll ia øuch a pleaøant
environmcnt, to hear lhe chilàren øinq choruoco
le our 'Lorà in the morninqo. Your facilif,ieo anà
fellow oervanla have inàeeà miniøtereà lo our
neeàø over lhio ?âøÍ.week, Anà so, wiøhinqyou
anà your úaff Goà' ø conlinueà blesoinq, â5 you
live your liveø T,o Iha qlory of Goà. Tleaøe âcce?t
thiE token qilr (U)fi1OO) to be uøeà for the
furtherance of lhe work of FEBC. Thank you
once aqain. Joytully in Hiø qrace,
(2) I would like Lo àeàicate my offerinq-
thankøgiving to buyin7 bibleø for China. (fi471)
(3) Farher in heaven, fhank you for your laithful
quiàance anà âssurance àurinq lhis tima of
waiting. Lorà, | ?tây, you will conlinue lo leaà
anà strenglhen me in Your erace. Thou arl
farthful Lorà, my trusl iø in Thee alone. l,ere' ø

fi1O - a humble ollerinq towaràø teulah Tlouøe.
(4) fhankø6ivinq lor Vromolion anà eafe relurn
lrom overøeaø aøøiqnmenu. (Thru 7aolbt' s.hanà
fi1ooo.)

Thørø uøt@ 170 <ompørs up Gønting.
Slidøs of thø urork of thø lndøpønd@nt
Boord for Prøsbçtøriañ totøign Missions
in flfrico ond of J.5, Høng olso urørø
shown. fi colløction for tìfrico to bø
dividød betr-uøøn thø tr-uo qiøldød
S$ 1479+M$5ó9.40. Plus onother
s$300. thø rorol is 5$ 1772+M$569.40.
Proisø thø Lord.

*55,739,00 (8.00 arn); *$8,214.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1881)*55739; 1882)
*$8214; 1883)$50; 1884)$60; 188s)$1300; 1886)
$ I 20; I 887)$ 1000(AÐ; 1888)$8 10 (Chinese Ser).
TOTAL:$3,396,385.08
GRAND TOTAL: $3,823,M4.33
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma FS? $400, $300,
$1000(AÐ; The Seets $200, $200; Burma $100;
RPG $100; Kenya Church BId Fund S20, $200;
P'ppínes 5100.
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''PIONEERING IN DYAK BORNEO''
- THEN AND NOW

Rev & Mrs Jason Linn of Hong Kong were
pioneer Chinese missionaries to interior East Borneo,
1929-1945. The ports of entry were Samarinda and

Balikprpan. After WWII Pasror Linn and his wife left
tleir Dyak parish to return to the outside world.

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ F ax: (65)25 1 8767

- 
* - 12 september lggg

As they had to eam their
livelihood, being cut off from
base support, they became
Chinese school teacherS. But,
as tert-makers, they taught an

Indonesian Bible class. After
working in Sarnarinda lor lVz

years the Lord led Jason to

Djakarta and from Djakarta to
Singapore (1956), whereby we

became close friends, (Rev Lirut
is now in glory, but his wife is

still living in Hong Kong.) I
bad his hot-selling book,
Pioneering in Dyak Borneo
translated into English (258
pgs). ó,000 copies were printed,
but it is now sold to the last

copy. An abridged second
edition to 150 pages, which
excludes narratives beyond his
jungle experiences, is being
contemplated.

In order to find out what
are tie fruits of Rev Linn's
mrnis[ry, Life Chu¡ch in August
commissioned Rev Djunaidi of
Pontianak, W.Kalimantan to
make an exploratory trip to the

East. the report just received
from him tells of his meeung

with those who are continuing
in Jason's work This visit touches

only Sarnarinda and briefly
Balìþapan. To enter the interior

.rvould uke a day and a night by
riveraaft, Tlús must be sclieduled

for a subsequent date.

&'
oO worship the Lord in the beauty of hollness'

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Oferlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No. 25

10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng

No. 34

Psalm 19

No, 6

Mt5:1-16
No. 132

No, 185 No. 399

Isa 53 Phil 4:5'9

Closing Hymn

Lord's Supper

Benediclion

Clvbthe lvlan of A Christian's Attitude

Sørows in llle lnev Peter Chua)

No. 189 N0.445

as Clinese School Teachers i¡t Sanarinda

AT YOURSITRVICB:Rcv 1ìmothy l'orv 250-2138



As the Indonesian Government has

invited the B-P Church to evangelise all-
Indonesia, Rev Djunaidi's effort on behalf
of Life Church is a first step in the right
direction. (Photo shows Rev & Mrs Jason

Linn as school teachers in Samarinda 7945-
47). - T.T.

children. We a¡e not to ask blindly or prevail
on God excessively. By the help of the Holy
Spirit, pastors and preachers of the Javanese
and tribal racss were blessed,

Moreover I had good feliowship with
the deacons and members of the Chinese
congregation of the GPMII. I learnt from them
that after WWII Rev Jason Linn worked among
the Chinese of Samarinda until 1947 before he
left for Djakarta. This work that Rev Jason
T.inn established was taken over by Rev Chen
Yeng Sin unlil the latter wæ called to glory.
(Rev Chen is tlre father-in-law of Rev Chow
Chian Ping. Mrs Chen who is over 70 is stilt
active, and has entertained me in her home
with all she has.)

After the conference, I made a special
trip to rhe countryside to visit the village
churches, This entailed going on foot, Though
I was very tired, the Lord gave me strength
and a good spirit, When I saw how the
believers paid attention to my preaching,
hungering after the Lord, I felt doubly
compensated and with joy I remembered the
words, "How bcautiful are the feet of them
that preach the gospel ofpeace, and bring glad
tidings of good things" (Rom 10:15).

Because of time constrarnt and other
circumstances I could not sail up the Mahakam
River to visit Jason Linn's Dyak work begun
in 1929. However, I came into contact with
one Wenston Ncau, a Dyak preacher and a
Javanese preacher Sudarwi Yono. According
to them it would take a day and a night by
river boat, sailing upstream, to reach Jason's

territory. I hope I could make this trip the
next time.

As to the GMSII church at Balikpapan I
made contact on my return journey, spending
a night there. There is a young lady preacher
Miss'Wu in charge and with her an intern f¡om

Java, Miss Hsu. This shows that East Kalimantan is also in great need of labourers. Praise
thc Lord, a Rev Stephen Chang hæ decided to co-labour with our church at Siantan,
Pontianak. Please pray for us,

I have decided to come to Singapore via Kuching (to visit Sharon Rose'BPC) aftér the
first week of September.

ßry c
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REPORT ON EXPLORATORY VISIT
TO EAST KALIMANTAN

by Rev Djunaidi
Thank rhe Lord, by His good

guidance, I u¡ived in Sama¡inda just in time
to take part in the graduation of the first
batch students of Gereja Persekutuart Misi
Injil Indonesia (Rev Chow CNan Ping).
This was officiated by Rev Daudi Rahmat
(Rev Chang) of the Christian Missionary
Alliance Church of Bandung, Java. The
presiding pastor gave a series of messages
on the errors of charismatism. On the last
day I was given thê opportunicy to speak on
Spiritual Gifts. I emphasised on the
impoftance of recognizing the different types
of spiritual gifts as He bestows on His
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MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Institutes G.ev Tow)
8.30 pm Counselling Recipes @ev Tow)

TUE 8.00pm PrayøMtg
WED 7.00pm Frlmùow Flane in thc Wind

FEBC HalI
THU 7.00pm WeddingRehearsal

7.30 pm Funlameaals of tlte Clristian
Faitlt Qr Jeffrey Khoo)

FRI 7.30pm E-BmdFship
SAT 2.30 pm Bapti*Fshþ Church Y/edding

2.30 pm LTFiYF; 3,00 pm LBC/YAF-
7.30 pm Frlnshow Jesus, Sanctuary

SUN 8.00am Christthe Scqegoø
(Rev Bob Pbee)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechisn Class (Beulah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
iO.:O an Chinese Service
I 0.30 am Nursery/Þe-Jr Wuship/Jr Wø.

' 4:00pm Indonesiânservice

NBC Tlris Week: W¿l Bt Tima-h, Henderson;
f'ri Joo Chiat.

Jerusalem: tlrey *rat[ pïoryer that lòve ihee-
Pe¡ce. be within lhy walþ and þrosperily
within thy palaces. For my brcthren and
com¡ranionJ sakes, I will now say, Peace be

SundaySchool Attendance: 307; Oferlng $309,40
FTTII I IIIII III

I Charges: $20 for earners, $1 6 for non-

Èrr rrrr-rrr rr-I
ATYOLJRSBRVICE: Rev

'1

I

I

I

I

r

T

Verse for ltre Week :

lhe¿. Psalm 122:6-8

Fray for the peace of

'forv 25ù2138

*$5,984.00 (8.00 am); *$10,925.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1889)*$5984; 1890)
*$10925; 1891)$103; 1892)$300; 1893)$100;
1 894)$300(Men's FshiÐ.TOTAL:$3,840 r7 56.33

GRAND TOTAL: V,267,415.58
OFF'ERINGS FOR: Burma FS? $150, S950;
Kenya Ch BU Fund $50, $126, $16; Transworld
Radio Broadca$ing (Radio to Myanmar) $350;
Hilltop S10, 5100, $950, $1000 (Life Bk Cent¡e);
Aircon for Kindergarten Rm next to Mother's
Ãoor¡¡ S380t The Seets $50; FEBC 5100, $160;
Rev Colin lYozg $100; Heng Jee Sezg $50,

$25; Indpt Bd for Presby Frn Msn 525,
$l5O+$915 (Life Ch Genting Carnryrs); China
Mission $700; Dn fack Sin $220; Jesus Søves

Mission, P'ppines $1000; Heng fee Seng Africa
Mission $915+$150 (Life Ch Genting Campen);
P'ppines Mission $50(YAÐ; Thailand Mission
$50; Medan Bible Institute $71.70(YAF);
Burma Mßsion $1500; Ivory CoastTicketSl50.

(1) A morh er' s â?peal: ?leaec air-con lhe
kinàerqarlen room nert lo Moi',her'' ø Km,
Ihe neeà io more exi¡ønltherel'(þ3OO)
(2) Thank Goà for Hiø wonàerful bleeøin6.
Tleaee vee thie for Hlllrop project (fi92V.
(3) ln vhankø4ivínq for Goà' 5 mero! & lovc
(92OO ror FE1C).

$) A àebtor alwayø ... lo Hiø inñn'tce qrace
anà mercy anà eterlailhfulneøs. Traiøe be

Hie namel ($1500)
(5) I encloøe a cheque lor fi5O (for Hillrop
Trojecl) ae a ømall token of apprecialion lo
Goà for His manifolà bleoøin¡ø anà

Vrolcclive care.
Lael week, I haà a near acciàent'. While

croøeín¡ lhe roaà, I àià nof. øec a moT,orcycle
which wae lravelling al, qreal øpeeà from nry
riqht, aø ilwas àark anà I waø looking oul
for lraffic from my bfí. I hearà a honkinq
Eounà bul contsnueà walkin¡. fhe molorcycle
whizïeà pasl me miøøing me W inchee.

I thank Ooà anà know lhaþ He ie
conølanlly walchin4 over rna.
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LrFE CHURCH FANÍILY CAMP (6-10 SEP 1993)

About 170 campers, þth. young and old, ascended

the hilts of Genting .Highrlands fo¡ ttre annual Family

Camp at Genting View Resort. Eagerly and with much

expectation of .spiritual blessings, the campers arrived

safely at the Resort after a long l0-hour drive. Thank

God for journey mercies!

,A,{er a refreshing din¡er, the camp began with the

first ol a series of messages by the Camp Speaker, Mr

Quek Suan Yew who dwelled on the tife of Davi-d - A
Man afier God's own heart. tTre theme messages covef,ed

the life of David, from the day when the Lord tfuough

the prophet Samuel anointed him as King, his subsequent

promotion, his running years as a fugitive from the

murderous attempts of King Saul, his reigning years as

King of Israel, and very poignantly, his public sin of
adultery and murder, and the consequenc€s of his sins.

The campers were.especially impressed on how David

constantly inquired of the Lord, thus reminding us of
the need of puning our trust and confidence in the Lord'
David's sin with Bethsheba, with its tragic consequences

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, SíngaPore 1130

2569256/Fax (65)251 8767
. _.:r_

19 September llßg

, was a solemn waming to al-l of
us how we must be careful not

. to fall into sin and temptation.
In the evenings, Pastor

expounded on the theme of
Recípes for Líving a HapPY

Life, covenng the imPortance

of making 1007o su¡e of ou¡

salvation, the secret to a

blissful married life and the

importance of choosing the

right career. tù/iü simPle and

often amusing.anecdotes, and

lively examples, Pastor sha.red

from God's Word and his own

life of how we ought to live
for the Lord and glorifY Him.
These recipes are:simple truths,

yet. very vital and often
neglected in our lives. In the

end, many were challenged to

examine their own lives and

convicted of the need to seek

God first in all things (Mt
ó:33).

The campers were also
blessed by the morning
devotions covering Practical
topics such as Christian
service, missions and handling

trials by 3 FEBC students.
Indeed it wa.s a time of much

learning from the Word of
Gocl. The members of the

Chinese congregation rvere

also fed God's Word bY Miss

ry
lO worshlp the'Lord ln the beauty of hollness'

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Respomive Reading

Flymn

Announcernenls

Otfering & l-lymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl
Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing l-lymn

Benediclion

8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin

No. 312

Psalm 62

No. 325

10.30 am
Rev Tow

No. 8

Psalm 34

Singing ol he Psalm

l,b. 182 Piþrins'Home

Dqrt321-18 Heb 11:&19

övidúeRod< He lhatis geadY

(EldLinTed<Chye) ô/essed(Rev

N0.184
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Ng Sang Chiew, wNl'e Mrs Ivy Tow and '

rhe FEBC students took care of the cNldren.
It was a joy to see the children providing
song items and puppet shows following the

evening messages, to the glory of God and

the edification of the campers. Two slide
presentations also gave the campers a

glimpse of the mission work in Africa-
Another highlight of the camp was

pastor's booklet, Born Again in the
Singapore Pentecost which provided a vivid
account of the revival of 1935 and how it
changed his life, This;'together with his
personal testimony and the singing of the

Joltn Sung Choruses, transported the
campers to the days of John Sung's revival
meetings of 1935. Appropriately, the camp

ended with a call of consecration to the [.ord
and testimonies of God's mercies and
goodness.
' Much can also be said of the brotherl! '

love that was manifested throughout the'

cainp.' It was truly heartening to,see the ,

younger members taking care of.the elderly :

members of the. Chinese congregationt'
lVarm fellowship also permeated among the

campers and it was an excellent opportunity

to make fiiends and encourâge one another in
the Lord. If only we would make similar
attempts in church to try to reach out [o others,

especially to visitors and those who are weak
in faith.

All in all, it was a thoroughly profitable and

enjoyable camp. Many spirilual lessons have

been learned and relearned. Our prayer is that
the Lord will grant us His grace and strength
to live a victorious life, guided by His Word
and þrompted by a holy desire to live for Him.
To God be the glory!

- Dn & Mrs Ng Beng Kiong

''INTO ALL THE WORLD''
"lnto all the world' is Singapore's latest

watchword in the business world. Mr Phee
Kim Tee, Rev Bob Phee's father, is a veteran
import and export merchant. At the Genting
Resoft Camp he related how he ventured
recently to Ethiopia and how God helped him
to clinch a good deal. We were delighted to
hear of his good success.

At the Family Camp up Genling, we also
showed slídes of the lndependent Board for
Presbyterian Foreign Missions in Africa as well
as Philip J S Heng's three-month evangelism
with Kendagor in the mountains o{ Kenya. .'lnlo
all the World,' in fact is our Lord's command to
be carried out, and accelerated, in these last
days. lt was the Western woñd's burden that
sent missionaries to the East, indeed, to the
uttermost part of the earth. Today, it is every
church's responsibility, West or East, Soúth or
North. lt has become a realily with B-Ps in
Singapore. For example, Calvary has branched
ot¡t to Australia, to Philippines, to Saipan and
to London. Life has assisted not a little the
Hilltop Project in Manila, We have fanned ottt
to Malaysia, lndonesia and taken on Burma.
We have an interest in the Holy Land, and in
Kenya. But the watchword, 'lnto allthe Wodd'
is leading Sembawang BPC and Life to enter
the French-speaking lvory Coast, West Africa.

It all began with a Liberian rlve lnd met at
the ICCC 13th Congress in Cape Canaverel,
USA June 1988. He was completing his
first year at Shelton College. By the
mysterious leading of the Lord of Missions,
he found his way to Singapore with wife
and two children.. They settled down to
study at FEBC. Joshua Wonsia, that is
his name, graduated with a BTh in 1992.
His wife received a Certificate of Religious
Knowledge. Leaving.Eingapore after the
graduation service in Seplember 1992, the
family landed in lvory Coast, not Liberia
his home country, ,because lt was at'the
height of civil war, ,This is another example
of God's Higher Hand.

Wìthout wasting time, Joshua Wonsia

launched out with a 'Gracê Bible-Presbyterian
Mission" on Oct 3, 1992. God blesses the
Gospelwork so that there is a regular Service
and Sunday School and a primary school.
This work comes under Sembawang BPC's
supporl (Rev Bob Phee). Meanwhile, Life
Church sent through Sembawang $2,000 to
help ouÎ, which is greatly appreciated. Now
comes a fax from Wonsia to the FEBC principal
to solve an important theological problem, ie.
there is a goodly number of corweñs requesting
baptism at the 1st Anniversary, Oct 3, '93. But
no one in lvory Coast is qualified to baptise
except an American (as is supposed by the
name) missionary. But he is Baptist and'
immersion is the mode.

Realising God has sent the BPs into West
Africa (Liberia now at peace is considered a
second field) Life Church Session sees the
need to consolidate this work. ,As it is the
Lord's teaching that baptism is nol to be
delayed, bt¡t consummaled, afler a soul is
saved, we are sending Rev Bob Phee to lvory
Coast on time to baptise at thelr 1st
Anniversary, By a very economical rot¡te via
South Africa, the ticket, including stopover
hotel, is $3,OOO. Who would expedite the
gospel to West Africa by paying for this cheap
ticket? The old way would be via Paris, and
the cost would b€ $3,800.

You too ca¡r lrave a shap ln God's work'into
all the world.' illlad< your $ft'lvory Coast ïcket,'
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FLAME IN THE WIND.

An educational film no

Chfistian can míss! This

film will show what a true

Chdstian had lo urdergo in

Span'sh lnquisìtioir, like

'a flame in the wind.' This
darkesl period of Church

History must be revealed

lo Chñslians loday lhal we

may' trêasu¡e our
Prolestanl'herilage. . .,

Bring your whole tamily to

Life Church, Wed, 22 Sep,

7.00 pm.



AT YOqR.SIRVICE: Rev lmothy Torv25G213g
OlIice 25é9256

MON 7.30 pm Calvinls Institutes (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm Counselling Recipes (Rev Tow)

TIIE',8,00,pm Prayer'Mtg ,,,: 'r, :' ,, .,
TïIU 7.30pm Fundanuntals of the Cltistian
-- , ' ; ..1', Faith(DrJeffreyKhoo), ,, .: .

FRI 7.30 pm. ,E-Band Fùip . . : .i;
SAT 2.30pm L1F/.YF; -3.00pmLBC/yAF
SUN 8.00arr T\æ,Visionto StJolnqdø us.

. (DrJefteyKh.oo)
9.30am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class @eulah'Hse)

. 10.30 ain Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
lQ:30 a+ Chi¡ese Sen¿ice

. l0.30am Nr:nery/Pre-JrWuship/JrWor.
3.00pm Tnai Service
4.00pm .Inònesian Sen¡ice

.NBC Th¡s Week FrÍ Bishan.

Ve¡se for be-Week : For my brclhren
companiôhl sakes, l will.now say, Peace be
within hee. Because of ùre house of ùre

Frrr-rrr r
Life Church 43rd Anniversa

Thanksgiving Servicè & Din
Oct 16, '93 at 6.Sb þm.

on,sale today! ., 
.

¡!:r rr r ir¡
Rev Bob'Phee leaves Sept 30 by S. Africa
Airlines for Ivory Coast to baptise and artend
lst Annive¡sary of Grace BP Mission, Oct 3
(Joshua Wonsia),
Rev Thawm Luai arrives TG40l Sept 30
Tfu¡r.2225 to report on Burrna-
Geoffrey Lidodo & family, FEBC student,
leaves for Nairobi, Oct 6.
Pray for llope BPC ndeläide that the l,ord's
will be done in regard to the Stone Mansion.
WANIED. Full-rime sraff needed in Chris-
tian Life Media Minist¡ies. ptease contact M-r
Roger Kok ar 6085013(pgr) or 2506955(Off.)

:ì
and

L-.-- 
--J-Sunday School Attendance:

I
I

ïickets

290;

ry
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Lord our Çod I will scek !þySood- Ps122:8,9

IIIII
Otfering $400,11

nèr,

(1). Mv-.monthly -tit"he & offeríng ($1OO¡. f o
be àcøîQnateà for Øeulah Hidnøè àebt. 

'

'{2) A thankøqiv;ing ollerinq which I woulà ltke
Lo Qwa lo 'l,he moel neeày cause in lhe
church. :

Willminqto s øT,udente. To
Goà be th ain. - Carol Teh
(6)Ihank your abunàant
blaeeiì,gø 'e ç5O for the
ertension of your Kingàom. Amen.
(7) ln rhankegivíng for Lhe bounriful bleøøínqø
receiveà by silLinq "atr your feel" throu4h
Lhe evenínq lcclureo.
(8)lhank Goà that, I wae ablo to attenà
thc Church Camp, for the fellowøhio with
olher brelhren ànà for the epiriruÀl food
(51OO ror FEØC).
(9) fhru TaEtor' E hanà aft,er Tues. niqht
?rayer mtq cheque for þ2,4OO.
Next year's camp will be at port Dickson, when
the SW Monsoon blows!

*$4,957.00 (8.00 am); *$9,894.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1895)*$4957; 1896)
+$9894: 1897)$200; 1898)9300;
1900)$400;'iqOr)StO0; 1902)$
$200(Coinafon); 1904)9200; 1905)g I
TOTAL:$3,857',438'.33 -':,' j , ' .-,- ".¡ .

GRAND TOTAI-: V,28/.997.58 -'.- i : .ì
OFFERINGS FOR: Burmø FST $1.00; .fy
Coast Ticket $322, :$50, $150, $80, $1000(AÐ,
820O; Bitles forlQhino $5A; ¡delaide l$10;
Missionaries $50; D¿ Yicw Pong Sez $80; Rør
G Kutty $200, $150; Missions $1349(WF
Anniv.); Setsuko Takashima$200: CLMM 920;
FEBC $500, $100(Box); WF $100; Lidodo
Ticket 81400 (AF);.SurishEnveto.pe in Box.

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 11gO
, 2569256/Fax(65)2518767 .,1

GOOD SAMARITAN INN' On the way down from Jerusalem to Jericho there
is a half-way hpuse which is called the Good Samarifan

Inn. It
exists for
'the sake of
tourists.
Whether
this is the
original or
a type of
t h a.t
mentioned
by ouí

Lord in Luke 10:25-37 is of tittte importance. That
this lnn is related to the Pa¡abte of the Good Samaritan,
that it reminds us of the role it played in the saving of a
dying man, is important.

Ever since we came from prinsep Street in September
7962 to Gilstead Road to rhis day, Life Chu¡ch-FEBC
has taken on the ministry of hospitality. With the

zä sìeþigmp,àiósg

extension across Citsæàd Roa¿
sihce May 1990, so that ouf
capacity to entertain sûangers
is grbatly h*ægO, Beulalrhas
become a halËway house also
for a streem of visitors from
Indonesia, particularly the
Islands of Batam and Bintan,
ftom Nonh Sumatra and West
Kalimantan. These are mostly
our chwch members or friends

. of. church members.
Frequently the sicþ whose stay
migru take weeks and months.
And these involve also their
.loved o¡.ês,,. mothers and
fathers, husbands and wives.
These minister to their personal

needs. These are rec€ived with
tender cate, at no charge.: One
and all, they are.welcomed in
Jesus' Name. '.

ln the Parable of the Good
Samaritan, the sequel. to the
recuperative rest of the dying
man noril resuscitated is not
mentioned. However, if it is
appropriate to see Jesus in the

:role of the Good Samaritan, it
is equally appropriate to
conclude the restorsd
patient had found also his
soul's healing while being
ministered to in the Inn.
This new light shed on the
parabl e comes from

'ùot. rt ¡11i:'zr -i liI-:.:',,, .1

ì .; :; , t:

ijì:' ¡

l,Q wo¡-shtp the Lord [n lhe.beagty, of hotiness,l

S.p0 am ': 
10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kâm Rev Tow
ruo. ¡e B.A. Booklet 44

ClvislheSrr,6gæt Pray, Pray, Pray
(Hê/Bob Phee)

No.117 17

Cajllo Woæhip

Opening llymn
lnvocalion4loria Paui
Responsive Reading

t-lyrm

Announcernents

Offering a ny* ,

Offenory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Lev 16:1{0

No.183 iilelodias 42

'Closing Flymn

Benedction

Lk 11:1-13

Psalm 1.l3

No. 2Ct9

Singspiration: 45, 34,

47, 46, 40,11

latt¡

¡-rirr¡¡r¡

ttftlts
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acc umì.ilati ve experiences.
The ministry of hospiølity we extend to

countless souls, though it entails a consLant

menial service, has yielded rich dividends (God

bless the bands and feet that sewe). Tbe recent

case of Hendro recovering from a serious motor
accident in which he lost a leg, "but I regain

my soul" is well k¡own. It brought not only

Hendro, but also his father, to Christ, so that

botX son and fathe¡ were baptised together,

Now we have a more heartening report to

sha¡e wíth you who have given to the purchase

of Beulah House. It is the saving of Mr Su and

his whole family, The Sus hail from Tanjung
Uban. Tt¡eir children go to our Sunday School
there. Eight months ago Mr Su, in his fifties,
suddenly took ill. He.was diagnosed for cancer.

With his loving wife by his side he came to
Singapore for tfeatrnent. He stayed somervhere

in S'pore for months at a stretch, but in noisy

and unhealthy surroundings to say the least.

Wben it was offered to him a spacious room

in Beulah House, the couple took to it like duck
to pond. They søyed here for over a couple of
rnonths. By attending'our Chinese Service, Mrs
Su soon believed on the Lord, Mr Su's illness,

however, wore on. It went from bad to worse,

Leaders of the Chinese Service visited bim.
When the pastor saw him befo¡e they lefl three

weeks ago, Mr Su humbly reòeived the Lord
with tea¡s. I proposed tbat he be baptised at the

43rd Anniversary Service, with his wife and

children. He agreed.
Thursday nigbt, Sept 16, the phone rang.

Mrs Chia, our lady evangelist at Uban, called
"Pastor, can you collîe over to LJban Sunday

Sept 16, 7.30 pm to baptise Mr Su and his whole
family? Mr Su cannot make'it to Singapore

because he is deteriorating." lurmediately I said
yes. Then I phoned Elder Sng who is a frequent

visiior to Uban.. ! ::

So, we will anive at Sekupang; Batam
Island this aftérnoon, witl a party of 20 from
both the Chinese and English Services. From
there, we cross the Island by taxi to Kabil. By

speedboat we shoot to Tanjung flban on opposite
Bintan Island in a matter of minutcs. Pray for us

and for our safety.
There was an unmentioned sequel to the Good

Samarit¿n Inn which the Lord is enacting through

the Beulah House Minisry today. Let Beulah
House be the real Good Samaritan Inn. "And let
us not be weary in well doing: for in due seasot
we shall reap, if we faint not" (Gal 6:9),
E\¡BRY PHASE OF GOD'S WORK MUST BE

ACCELERATED!
"Wherefore he saith; Awake thou that sleepest,

and a¡ise from the dead, a¡d Christ sball give thee

light. See tben that ye walk circumspectly, not as

fools, but as'wise, Redeeming the time, because

the days are evil. Wherefore be ye not unwise,

but understanding what the will of the Lord is"
(Eph 5: r4-r7).

From this Scripture we see how oftentimes we

do our work routinely, without much though! as

in deep sleep. 'When we c¡nscientiously reconsider

our schedule, the Lord will give us light of
understanding. Oh! let us take time by the

forelock! The Lords will is tlat we make use of
time profitably, not letting it slip. And it is said,

time is money.
Though we had planned a 5th Pilgrimage to' 

ttre Hoty Land for Sept 1994, we are reconsidering

if that should not be advanced to March, æ in the

past year. Tbe reason is we've received from both

the Baraka missiona¡ies in Bet-hlehem and Guitling
Star our agent in Jerusalem an invitation to Israel

in the nearest future. \ffben a thing bappens twice,
it secms to be God's confirmation (Gen 4l:22\.
That being the case, those wbo have registered for
Sept '94 are given this advance to Mar 9-23,'94.
V/e'd rather go Mar. than SepL becauæ the days re
evil. We cannot guarantee the prc*nt peace, sigoed

between Israel and the Palesinians will låst

So, t¡e gospel ofthe Kingdom shâll bepreached

in all tbe wodd fm a wimess rrto all inricns, and tben

sball the end come. Hovú can we do tbis worldwide if
we do not accelerate?' lvly'e must aænkxate becaue
His Coming is ne¿rer than we think. A¡e we watc¡frìl,

, . 

*tto,meethim âtamomentrsnotice? '7.T.

TH¡ßD T€ÏTCß
Thonk Vou onø ond oll for gour pro9ørs

ond tinonclol support for o work tlp to
lsroø1.. Thø Boroko B-P Church in BørhÍøhøm
ls o grouling church. lt ls on Êrob church.
Ihørø orø mong Êrob Christlons. Thøy orø
bløssød tulth mony childrøn, Voung pøoplø,

Voung monlød peoplø ond older pøoplø.
Postor Gøorgø Hoblb (Êuod) ls *rø Êrob
postor. Hø tøochøs o Voung pøopløs closs

ond prøoches olso. Thøç hovø øldørs ond
døocons. Thørø orø nøorlg 100 thøre øoch
Sundoy.

Miss Joon Dovøhport is o vøry copoblø
mlssionory undør Ürø IBPFM. 5hø hos o
goocl (hrlstlon tuork ulth thø Êrob ulomøn
ãncl tøoches q 55 closs os urøll os hølplng
wlth thø Biblø Conførøncø Cønlør.' Mr ond

tßofn tsßß€L
Mrs Gorg Johnson orø nou ln lsroøl to tokø
Mlss Joon Dovønport's plocø uho ls on
furlough. Vours üurlg tuos oskød to spøok
ot üø (hurch on Sundoy mornlng ond olso
ot thø Vouñg pøoplø's comp ond l

cholløngød thøm ulÛl thø tUord of God.
Prolsø thø Lord for Hls foldrfulnøss ond your

support. tUø dld much uork on Útø church

fencø ond thø Blblø Conførø¡cø føncø ond
olso on ûrø uppør uoll. lvlonv üronks to

Vou oll for gour hølp.
Thø Lord govø us o sofø ond proçørous

trip ond lhøiø we¡ø monv'ulho urørø

øncouroged ond sornø røcølvød (hrist. To

God bø úrø 91ory. Ps I l8:9; Mk l0:29-31 .

Floyd B Grinstead,
Buildlng Missionory fton USÊ.

3 The Vision to St John and to us Rev 1:l-12 Dr Jeffrcy Khoo Dn Han Soon luan

10 Which are the Five Ncw Rw 1:4-12 Rcv Timothy Tow Rev Timothy Tow
Churches and How?*

17 LIFE BPC COMBINED ANNIVERSARY & BAPTISMAL SERVICE (9.30 AM)
24 The Message oo Ephesus and to you Rev 2:1-7 Rev Bob Phee Dn Ong Eng Lam
31 The Message to Smyma and to you Rev 2:8-11 Mr Quek Suan Yew Dn Jack Sin

NOV 7 The Message to Pergamus and to you Rev 2:12-17 Dr Jeffrey Khoo
14 The Mcssagc to Thyatira and to you* Rev 2: L8-29 Rev Timothy Tow
2l The Message !o Sardis and to you Rev 3:1{ Rw Tan Eng Boo
28 The Message üo Philadelphia and Rev 3:7-13 Rev Bob Phee .

to You

DFÆ 5 The Message to l,aodicca and Do you Rw 3:1422 Mr Quet Sugn Yow Dn Han Soon Juan

12 Paul's Warning to us who livc I The.ç5:1-23 Rev Timothy'iow Rw Tiniothy Tow
t .-, in peace* , ' I :

19 The First Coming of the King Isa 9:6 ' Eld.Lim Tcck Chyc Dn Tan Neo Keng

. 26 Thc Sqcond Coming of the King Isa 9:7 fr Jeffrey Khoo - On Yi;w Pong.Sen
*Lord's suPper 

Preach the word; be instant ín season, out of season...' il Tim 4:2

TOPIC CHAIRMANDATE

ocr

Dn Han Soon Juan

Rw Timothy Tow
Dn Geoffrey Tan
Dn \¡ly'ee Chin Kam

TEXT SPEAKER



AT YOUR SERVICE:
Rev Timothy Tow 250-2138

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's'Institutes @ev Tow)
8.30 pm Counselling Recípes

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg(Slides on Burma)
TIru 7.30 pm Fundamentals of the Christian

'- Faith (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
FRI 7.30 pm E:Band Fship
SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 pm LBC/Y
SIJN .8.00 gm, ,Whichareth¿ FiveNnu : . '.

Churches &How?
.. . G.ey Tox, lords Supper) ,

,, 9.,30 am Sunday School
.9.:30 am. Catechism Class (BeulahHse
10.30 am Rev Thawm Luai
1Q.30 am frinese Servþ (Rev,Tgw) 

,

10.30 am Nusery/Pre-Jr V/crstrip/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice .

. .10.40am. ChwdrChoirPractice

. 12.15 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm E-Band Otiteacb
12,30 pm Frlipina Rllowship
3,00 prr Tbai Sen¡ice

4.00 øn hdonesian Service
4.30 prn Shron BPC Service

NBC This Week: tr'ri Bt Batok
Sunday School Attendance: 2941

0tfering: $278.86
II ITTIII

Life Ghurch ¿13rd

Anniversary
Thanksgiving

Seruice & Dinner, Oct
16, '93 at 6.30 pm.
Tickets on sale

todayl
L--rrrr¡ rJ
Verse for the Week : And
other sheep I have, which
are not of this fold: lhem
afso I must bring, and they
shall hear my yoicer _and
lhere shall be one fold, and
one ihcpherd. John 10:1ó

F
I
I
I
I
I
I

T
Zawl

Ev.
Conference,
Presbyterian

Burma-
Church at Cang EI

(centre)Rev Tha wm Luai víth leaden

(1) .Greetinqç in "rhe prec!o112 namc of our.Lorà,
and àaviour Jeøus Chnoï Encloseà iø my tttheø
anà ollanngs of çzOQ for.Øurma. lnàeaà thank
Goà for l1iø bountifd 1æq * 4racc & lovc That,
He haø showéreà 

'upon 
me, ttìa unw-ortny a

unàeøervtng sinncr. Thank Goà lór thc- 1ift, of
opintual lif¿ & for hiø preeewîng meT,huø far in
my Chnøtian l¡le. To Goà be the glory.' Love, A
Lifer.
(2) fhank Goà for preocrvtnq mc & qivrny me a

Job. fhouqh thc job ie øtreøøfu\,1 enjoy it coe ito
humbl¿

*M,951.00 (8.00 an); *S7,710.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II ' 1900¡*94951; 1907)
$500; 1908) *$7710; 1909) $611.
TOTAL: $3,857,438.33. LOA¡ISz' 57)$972
(MF). TOTAL LOANS: 54n,631.25
GRAND TOTAL: 54,298,84 1.58.
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma FST $300,.$60,
$200, $250(Box), $350; Iv Coast Ttcket $200:
The Seeß.$60, 5250, SI35 Heng'Jee Seng $50;
Hope BPC $50, $100; Burma Missüan $100;
RTD.520; Kenya Ch Bld F¿¿d'910; FEBC

$100.

Vol.ll No.28.

My dear Lifers, j _

sTH PILGRIMAGE TO MAR 9-23,94 '

Being persuaded by the four letters we've'received
from the Holy Lând, it is confirmed our 5th Pilgrimage

will be advanc€d to Mar 9-23,94. Those
gf you who have þooked for September
atd can accommodate to this new
schedule are requested to liaise with M$
Ivy Tow. [f there is an adequate number
who will go in'September, we \¡/ill
consider,

HILLTOP, MANILA, NOV. 22-29
We hâve a speaking engagement

with the Eberts up the Hilltop, at which
I shall lecture on the present situation in
Israel. "Prophescope on Israel" will be
the textbook

In view of the fact rhat Hilltop has
invited 8 nrore Lifers to this Conference

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1

256e256/Fax (65)251 8767
'l-

3 October 1993

(making it 10) we will
appfeciate your registration as

,sooû Íts possible. Group tickets

fgr ten ivill save us over $100

, each.,.,::!Vi11 .the lvfsF give us

the names of {hose going.-,To

i get lhe group booldng, we need

to do ¡t novt it .. ..:.

REV THA\üM lUAr
Rev Robert Thawm Luai

has come in time to report on
the Lord's work in Burma with
magic lantem - colour slides
of the Fundamental School of
Theology, etc, efc. . Thi=s.is a

golden
opportunity
_to , get
acquainted.
Sharon
Church and
Gospel Light
Mission
which are
colle ctirg

BÌETB)

,for his new building will not
want to miss him inlperson!
As for Life Church we have
voted to give oUr 43rd
Anniversary Thanksgiving to
the building of their school
complex. We shall save
Lhousands if we helþ them
launch their project now, for
Burma, like China and
Vietnam is opening up to the

ry- 130

a

nO worship the l-ord :iR :the beauty of holiness"

Callto Worstrip

Opening Hynn

lnvocation4loda Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announæments
:,bfledn! & Hymn 

'

l Offertory Prayer

Soiplwe Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Lk 11:14-n

' l,lo. go7 : No.22l

Clæing Hymn

Benediction

Rw 1:1-12

Ifie Vîsíon fu Sl
John and to us

(Dr Jefirey Khoo)

I'lor 544 
':

Lk 21:25-36

No. lio
Psalm 20''' N0.126'

No.312 t :

Lord's Supper '

What is àn

Unpardona\e Sin?

8.fi) am
Dn Han Soon Juan

lattte Hyry.-

10.30 am
Rev Tow

No.86 '

n./
-_i'



outside-world. Prices have begun to rocket!
TJP IN THB KENYAN MOTINTAINS

A NEW LIGHTHOUSE

lvory
Coast

Philip Heng Jee
Seng, who is taking
refresher courses since
his return from Africa
is preparing to go next
year;; this time for six -

months, in order to help
Kendagor build'a C.hurch. This will be a

new lighthouse iiî'a da¡k fiontier.
That sums, small and big, have come in

spontaneousiy inäicate the Lord's approval
in the out¡each,

African FEBC students'' who have made
good are Stephen Masila; Richard Kivai,
Michael Koech, Joseph Kéndagor and Joshua

Wonsia. And now Geoffrey Lidodo has

earned his B.Th. and will return to Kenya
with his family Oct 6. We pray that God.
will preserve them in the Gospel ministry.

Meanwhile Rev Bob Phee has flown to-
Ivory Coast to baptise i0 new converts won,
by Wonsia. .Pray that he will be used of
God to confirm their faith ànd consolidate.
the Church. "The King's Business required
haste" (l Sam 21:8). - Obedientll,, T.T.

THE TEMPLE HEAD OF UBAN
BOWS THE KNEE BEFORE JESUS
We thank God for His grace and mêrcy in

bringing eleven Lifers led by Pastor Tow to
Tanjong Uban to witness the baplism of the
Su Famìly in the Church ministered by
Preacher and Mrs Chia. The Lifers were Elder
and Mrs Seow, Elder and Mrs Sng, Dr Jetfrey
Khoo, Sis. Ada, Br Benjamln Sng, Bro Chow
Liang and Dn Henry Tan. We thank God also
for sending Preacher Joseph and his wife from
Tanjong Pinang to Uban. The church is indeed
small, as some ol the more than sixty
congregation had to wilness the baptism from

outside the Sanctuary,
Mr Su and his.wife and îiye children (one

son and iour daughters), received baptism from
Pastor Tow, assisled by Elder Seow on the
evening of Sabbath Day, 26th September 1993.

Mr Su was drawn closer to.the Lord when he
was ministered to by Lifers from the Chinese
Section while he was in Singapore under
treatment for cancer. Life Church's ministry of

' hospitality enabled Mr Su to stay in Beulah House
for two months. Lifers rejoiced when they heard
from Preacher Chia that Mr Su and his family
would like to receive baptism. .

With his severe sicknesi, Mr Su has great
ditficulty in bodily movement. The decision was
to baptise Mrs Su and her children at the Church
and Mr Su in his home. God was indeed gracious
1o Mr Su when unexpectedly Preacher Joseph
came in his van, so we could fetch Mr Su to
have his baptism in Church.

We witnessed Mr Su's strong.faith that
despite the pain and difficulty in bodily movement,
he knelt down with members of his family to
¡eceiyg. baptism. Paslor Tow was prepared to
baptise Mr Su in his seat. No, he fell to his
knees to seek God's mercies.

Mrs Su had eadier shown concern that her
husband might not be able to slt through the
s€rmon, but. Mr Su's faih and God's grc¡ce saw
him hrough. 

:

Mr Su was head of a temple. He- resisted
the appeal lrom his temple members not to resign
to be a Christian. For some of us, including
writer, who were önce in dañ{ness, indulging in
idol worship, we could understand the feelings of
Mr Su when he accepted Jesus as his Saviour in
baptism - the litting of a great burden and the
r€sultant relief and great joy.

We thank God for prospering the Uban
Church with a second bunch of fruit in the baptism

,ot the Su family; They àre the second family to
be saved. : ,

Pray that God willcontinue lo show His mercy
and grace lowards Mr Su and his family and use
them mightily to be a witness for many in Tanjong
Uban to corne to the saving knowledge of Jesus
Christ. Amen. - Dn HenryTan

4TH L€TT€R FßOM TH€ HOLV TRND

Døor Dr Timothy Tou ond Litø B-P (hurch

congrø9ollon,
Boroko 8P Church congrøgotion in

Bøthlehøm grøøts gou oll in thø nome of our
Lord ond Soviour, proçlng to God our Fothør
to køøp you for his glorg.

Døor friønds: Just to shorø r¡llEh r¿ou Boroko
Church nøu.¡s for this summør 1993, Thts
surnmøf ule hod tnlo comps, thø Junlor comp.
from 2l-95 of Junø. Thøtø wøre 42 compørs.
ogød l0-.l4 r¡øors old.

Thø sønlor comp 
'uos 

from g630:of Julg.
Thørø wørø 34 compørs, ogød 'l 5-2ó. tlJe hod
vøry good time, studylng thø tUord of God.
Thø subJøct this gøor tuos 'Thø Tobørnocle."
The løssons wøtèvery lntørestlng. U)ø ønJogød
slnglng togøthør, spectolly the nøu.¡ thrøø songs
thø compørs modø, Thls yøor uø bought 140

çøllour T-shirts. lUrlltøn on thøm werø Ehø
ulords, 'Surnmør Comp of Boroko BP 6urdr,
Bøthløhsm.' Thø compørs wøtø vøry hoppy to

hovø Èhesø shirts. tlJø used thø moneg uhich
uos sønl to us bç thø chlldren's choir of
Slngoporø during gour lost vlsll. Thø compørs
ønjogød thø trip lo thø swimmlng pool tn Bøit
Jollo. Thø church lodias hod thølr comp too
for 3 dogs. Uø orø vørr¡ thonkful to God our
Fothør for hls corø tor.¡lord thø churdr octivlHøs
ond ua opprøciotø r¡our lovø ond support for
God's tuork hørø.

(oncernlng thø churdr lond ln Bølt Sohour
(Shøphørd's tiøld), Èhøre ls o,(ose ln thø
court oÈ ßomollo, God ls oblø to køøp thts
lond for His glorçr. Thø churdr br¿ hls grocø is
doing wøll. Your proyør ls grøot support to
us.

Døor Dr ñ Mrs Tow. hørø orø somø of thø
piclurøs token for both comps, orid hørø orø
somø of thø bogs ond glrls gtving thølr
løstlmoniøs.
Vours in His serulce,'PosÈor George H Awod,
BP Churd¡ Bethlehøn, Box 26 via ßßÊ€1.



MON 7.30 pm Cdl.vin's Instítutes (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm Counselling Recipes

TIJE 8.00pm kayerMtg ..
THU: 7.30 pm Fundamewali of the Christian

Faith (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 pm

6.30 pm 43nd Anniversary Thanks-
giving Service & Dinner

SUN 9,3)am,l3rdAnrriversaryThanks-
dvinC & Baptisnnl Service
(Rev Tow)

10.30 a:n Chinese 28th Anniversary
(Rev Djunaidi)

3.00prrr Thai Service
4.00 pm hdcne.sian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Serrrice
6.00 Wr Rev Tow u Srnset Cjospel Hr

NBC This Week: tiledBtTimah,
Henderson; ^Fri Bishan.;-_-
¡Verse for llre Week ; Withhold not good from i

ilhem to whom if is due, when it is in the pow"r I
lof thíne hand to do it, Proverbs 3:27 I
L__'_
Sunday School Attendance: 299; Offering: $2Sl.Z0
F-ITIIIIT IIr-I

i Life Church 43rd Annivøsary Thankegiving

i Service & Dinner, Oct 16, 93 at 6,30pm

i Today ls the last day to buy coupons lor
I the Anniversary Dinner, available at the
I Ctrurcn lnformatlon Counter. Those

ca¡ advance to join us Mâr 9-23,94 uektndly
requested to liaise with Mrs Ivy Tow. Limited
seats! Hurry!
Register your child for lnfant baptism by
Tue, 12 Oct, wit¡ the Church Office.
BAPTISM. Mdm Chan Chok Leng, 75, at
SGH, witnessed by pastor and Mrs Agnes
Ong, Fn Oct 8, 93. . She added, I'I w¿¡¡ sry sen

tl

sed also. "

To f,hc chairman of tÀe nexL worøhip øarvice
(1O.3O am). Tleaae reminà the congra¡atton
that, i.hcy shoulà behava ,r,hemøelveø in tha righï
mannar àunng worohiV øerviae. ['ve witnesøeà
in a perioà ol one monTh: (a) aomeone munahin4
away, allhou¡h I coulà nol sea whal waa ln hiø
mourÀ; (b) a couple ànnkingfrom a can; (c) paopla
iàlc-talk before øerice, All theee hapVcneà inøàc
Lha 5an6fu)âry. What will weak Chnstíanø anà
unbelíevcrs think if they were to eac them?
Thankø.
(2) thankGoà for carryin4 me through the week.
Hcre' ø fi1oo to be channelleà I,o the ârca moot
in neeà.
(3) Encloøcà iø $5O. Tleaoe channel it to
Kenya'ø miøøion. Thank you (thru Paetor'a
hanà),
(4) Tleaøe 4ive the "envelope" to Meàan' a
Orphanø (thru Paøtor' s hanà).
(5) I would likc to thank Goà for øeeinq me
rhrouqll my etuàicø anà for halpinq mô ,0o qat a
job 1 mth afær my qraàualion. ?lcaøe uøa the
91OO for øpreaàinq Hiø Worà.
(6) We thank memberø who have àepositeà your
ourgluø clo!Áingø in the Garàan Room. Aflcr

sluàcntø T,hoy will be øhippeà
eày. (Deeþ appracîahon from

Rcv Thawm luai,

proceøøin7 W FEØC
lo turma for l..he nc

(1)

*$5,478.00 (8.00 am); +$16,459.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1910)*$5478; 1911)
$60; 1912) *$16459; 1913) $130; 1914)9300;
1915)$1300; 1916)$50(YAF); 1917)9800
(Chinese Ser.). TOTAL: $3,895,787.33.
GRAND TOTAL: V,322,4r';6.58.
OFI'ERINGS FOR: Burma ^FST $200 (YAÐ,
$60, $600(CLMM), $250(Box), $80, $150; /y.
Coast Ticket $100 (YAIÌ; Nirøzds $ll0;
Mßsíons $120:' Burm¿ $50, $300; Se¿rs $200,
$L50; Hendro ï40; Lidodo $20, $100; Hilltop
$lt0; Burma Missíon $3000; P'ppines Míssiott
$100 (YAF), $150; Thailand Mission
$100(YAÐ; P'ppines Hilltop $I50; Medan
(Dohar) 550; Kenya $50; FEBC $100 (thru
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My dear Lifers,

43RD ANNTVERS ARY THANKSGIVING DINNER
It is a universal custom to come together to dirrner to

celebrate a happy occasion. So we have wedding dirner,
birthday dinner, graduation dinner, etc, The Chinese have
funeral di¡rner, whether happy or sad.

Next Sanrday, Oct 16, 6.30 pm, the bell will ring for
our 43rd Anniversary Thanksgiving Dirurer. Have you
bought your úckets? It is salutary to our souls to be arrested
from our daily chores to come to God's House. To
cornrnemorate the 43rd year of the forurding of Life Church

(Prinsep
St) with
a special
Thanks-
giving
(fo[ov/ing

the
Anprica¡
Thanks-
giving

ry.
that falls on the 4th Thursday
of Nov.). Ours is on the 3rd
week of Oct.

Why Thanksgiving?
David's 103rd Psalm says, lest
we føget all His benefis, what
are they? His salvation of our
souls (sins forgiven), His saving
of our bodies: recovery from
'sickness, from near-death
(accident), His rejuvenating our
lives by giving us a good
appetiæ, His delivering us from
any unjust cause - because He
specially loves us. And His
saving grace extends to our
children if we live a life of
obedisnce.

At the brief worship before
gatbering on Beulah Lawns for
makan, four Session members
representing four decades of
grace will speak. I will not
speak but at the Anniversary
Worship the Lord's' Ddy
following. As Rev Thawm Luai
has come opportunely to the
Saturday Dinner, we will rather
see a Video on Burma. Thís
will be an eye-opener because

Burma is a hermit country tittle
visited by S'poreans:

OMINOUS PEACE
The Peace that Paul is

talking about in I Thessalonians
V is'not the peace that follows
some regional war in some
period of history. It refers to

'O worship lhe Lord in the beauty of hollness'

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€loria Palrl

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Ottertory Prayer

Scriplure ïext
Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

No,221 No.368

Rev 1:S1220 Jn 1:1934

Whích A¡e he 5 Nev( Behold he Lanb
Churúes añ Hw? ol God

(Bev Thawm Luai)

No. 390 ¡,/lo, 267
Lord's Supper

8.fi) am
Rev Tow

No. 83

Ps 23

No. 341

10.30 am
Dn Jack Sin

No. 216

ls 41 :1-17

No. 328



th,at crucial climax of global events imnediately
before the Second,Coming of Christ.

Bo¡h I and II Thess. look forwa¡d to the

Return of our Lord. Notice every chapter of I
Thess., from Ch.I to Ch. IV ends with a
reference to that Return,

Ch.I : l0 - "And to wait for his Son from
heaven ...

Cb.II : 19 - "in the presence of our Lord
Jesus Ch¡ist at his coming

Ch.III : 13 - "at the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ with all his saints

Ch.IV : 16 - "For the Lord himself shall

descend fromheaven with a shout..." etc,,etc.

Thus, the Peace of I Thess. V is an ominous
peace, "Ominous" means"foreboding evil." It
is a "phoney" peace. it is a false peace, This
peace is the lull before the storrn "Sudden
descruction cometh upon them as travail upon

a woman with child; and they sha.ll not escapen

(I Thess 5:3). This peace refers to ¡he 3Vz

years of peace in the fifst part of Daniel's 70th
week. The land of Israel is the focal point of
that Peace.

Peace is signed betwe€n Israel and the

Palestinians. There is a euphoria of
celebrations. We who are children of light
should rather prepare for "sudden destrucLion.n

An illustration of unexpected, sudden

destruction is the earthquake that kills 30,000
in India, while they slept. So will great

turmoils of war oveÍtum the Peace, the signals

that usher in our Lord's coming.
[¿t us redeæm the tinp in these evil days.

Iætus speed up, aocelerate God's work æmmired
to us. Can you present our l¡rd sonnthing
you've done for Hin\ ttrat He'll say to you "Well
done, thou good and faithful servant"?

' 'And take heed to yourselves, lest at any
tine your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting,
and drunkenness, and ca¡es of this life, and so

that day come upon you unawares. For as a
snare shall it come on a.ll them tÌ¡at dwell on the

face of the whole earth. Watch ye therefore, and

pray always, that ye rrny be acæunted worthy to

escâpe all these things that shall conp to pass, and

to stånd before the Son of man." Luke 2l:3436.
T.T.

MY BRI€F T TMONY
6g ßev ßobeftThowm Luoi

I uros born ln o (hristlon fomilç on 19 Dec

1947 ot Folom, Chin Stotø, Mgonmor. From mg

chlldhood I beliøvød therø ts onø God thø creotor
of oll, but I hod not røcølvød Jøsus os mV

pørsonol Soviour.
Êftør hlgh school I ø¡lørød colløç. I bøcomø

o polltícol løodør of lhe studønts. ln I97'l I uos
orrøstød bV trø Go¡ørnmønt ond put lnto prlson.
tlJhllø ln custodçr, bç God's orrongømønt on
øvongøllsÈ bg thø nornø of Motthørl Josøph cunø
to mV room, Hø u.¡os olso o polltlcolprlsonør.

Thls øvongøllst r¡itnøssød to me ød tottgtrt
mø thø LlJord of God mony dogs ond nlghts. From

drøn onuord I bøgon to bø lnterøstød in Ûrø Biblø.

I tlnishød røodlng thø Bibþ ln 38 dogs. ßftør
reoding thø Blblø, I uos convldød Ëìot l uæ o
slutø1 ond thot I could not sorø mysølf W onV

møons. Thls r¡os os o røsult of røodlng Romms,
Golotlons ond €phrøslons. I cornø to knou Û¡ot

soþotlon ls bq gro<ø úrrough foith ln thø Lord

Þsus (€ph 9:8). I svnøndeted mg uholø llfø to
úrø Lord r.ulûr monç tøors of røpønlan<ø.

ñfter ¡øcølvlng Jesus, I hod grøot Jog ond
pøeÍ<ø ln mg liFø. I dødlcotød mg llfø for full-
tlmø work ln o vou I modø to thø Lord. Thø Lord

spokø ln mg høort, colling mø to sørvø Hlm ln
Mgonmor. ßomons I :l &l 5.

ln 1978 | wønt to study ot thø North-€osÈ

lndlo Eoptist Blblø (olløgø. This fundomøntol
colløgø ls conductød bg Bopllst MidMlsslons,
ßøv Jomøs Gorlow r¡los founding Prlnclpol. I

finlshød mg B.Th. ln 1982.
ln Febivory t 9S3 I tuos elécted pcistor of thø

Folom €vongellcol Frøø (hurdt os r¡all os Dlst.
Supt. bg Èhø Gønørol Fssernbly of thø €vongøllcol

Freø Church of Mgonmor.
Unfortunotøly, not long oftør I took ovør thø

postorote. thø €vongøllcol Frøe Church of
Mqonmor Joinød thø'€cumønlcol movømø¡t
(I.UCC) to mg u[tør disoppolntmønt.

Sincø I qn o fundomøntollst ond o (olvinlst,

thls oct of Joining Ehe €cumønlcol movømønÈ ls
conlrory to mV folth ond stond. I lhørøforø
døcided to port wlth thø €vongøllcol Frøø
Churdr ood foundød on Ocl 17, 1983 thø
€vongøllcol Prøsbytørlon (hurch of Myonmor
uiÈh høodquorters bosed in Folom, (hln Stotø.

God hos bløssed mV stond for the folth ln

thot r¡ø hovø nou.l 9ó locol churdtas ulth ovør
3000 mømbørs ond 37 mlnlstørs ond ulod<ørs.

Thø €v. Prøsbçtørion Church of Myonmor
(€PCf\4) ls divlded lnto 3 prøsbgtøriøs urhldr
ogoin ls formød lnÈo onø ossømblg. Thø €v.
Prøsbgtørlon (hurch of Mgonmor uos officlollg
røcognizød by thø Govørnmønt ond ls
røgislerød undør Homø ond ßøllglous
Mlnlstry' s No. 

.l78 of 1985. I om the foundør
os ur.røll os gøn. søc. of thø €v. PrøsbyÈørlon
Church of Mr¿onmor up to Èhe presønt.

ln 1985, ßøv (Dr) Tlmotry Tou¡ of Slngoporø
invilød mø to ottønd o postorol conførøncø to
be høld ln Slngoporø. Houevør, thø Lord

opønød thø door for mø ln 'l98ó.

ßev (Dr) Timothç Tout urgød mø to tokø
up o spøclol slx-month røÍreslpr coursø ot
F€BC. I røtwnød to mg home country, Myonmor
on Nov 99, 

.l98ó.

On the Lord's Dog of Nov 93, 198ó I

orgonlzød o rìøul congrøgotlon of lnseln ln
Vongon ond thus lhø lmmonuøl Presbytørlon
Church uos born. Thø ì 986-87 Gønørol
Êssømblg of thø €v. Prøsbt¿tørion (hurdr of
Myonmor høld ot Hhlongroun €v. Prøsbytørion
Church ln Føb 1987 ølød.ød mø Èo tokø cor¿
of thls smoll church ond so I hovø boøn ond
om stlll Lhe postor of this drurdr, BeÍorc
bøcoming postor of the lmmonuøl Prøsbqtørion
Church I hod bøøn postorlnþ thø €v.
Prøsbytørlon Church ln Folom, ulth o
congrøgotlon of 500 mømbørs.

tUhllø ln Singoporø. I had û'€ opporhrnltv
of shorlrç mg vlslon u¡lth ßøv Tor¡. Thot vlslon
r¡os to østobllsh o fundornøntolBible School ln

Mgonmor. Thø Gøn. Êssømblg of thø €v.
ftøsbytørlør Church voted Èo astobllsh o Biblø
College ln Yongon; Thus, thø For €ostørn
tundomøntol School of Theology u,os
østobll*rød on MoV 91, 1987 of whldr I øn
úrø forndlog princlpolprøsldønL
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Sunday School Attendance: 308; Offering: $256.01

MON7.30 pm Calvin's Institutes (RevTow)
.,i8.30 pm Counselling Recípes (RevTow)

TIJE ,8.00 pm Prayer Mtg ,:j
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg , ) , i

THU 7.30 pm Funìnmentals of the Christian
Faith(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

FRI 7.30 pm E-BandFship ,. .

SAT 2.30 pm LTFIYF; ' ,

,.ì 3,00 pm LBC/YAF/AF
7,30 pm Rev Tow at Sha¡on AF

SUN 8.00 am The Message to Ephesus wtd
toyou@,ev BobPhee)

10.30 am Rev Bob Phee

. 10.30 am Chinese Service ;

10.30 am Nurser/he-Jr wonhip/Jr Wor.

, 10.30.am Children's Choir Practice
10.45 am Rev Tow at Maranatha Anniv,
12.15 pm Korean Service
3.00pm ThaiService
4.00frn Indürcsian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00pm RevTowatSunsetCospelFlr

NBC This Week: Fri Bt Batok, Joo Chiat.

(1) To any church míøeionø funà, thank God for
all Orace anà Mercieo - Hlø chilà.
(2) Thiø lø aqain a omall 6i1t, for lha cauøa to
expanà Goà'ø kin6àom, aprcaà Nhe 6oøpel
qooàwill lo all unøaveà øoulø.
(3) Exrcnøion of Goà' o Kln6dom. J5 Hen¡' e
projact - Kenya Ølàg Fund. Than? Goà for lifa
Ø7 Church' ø involvemanl.(fi5O¡
(4) Thiø iø my humble titheø'to lhc Lorà for rÀe
many bleøøin¡ø He had ehowercà on uø. (5150)
(5) Thank Goà lor helpînq me to pâøs my drivin¡
.test anà piano exam. lnàeeà,tÀc Lorà lø mercîÊul

anà He hao showercà Hiø bleøølnøs u?on ma,

' Encloøeà iø my ollenn¡s of fi1OO.

*$5,554.00 (8.00 am); *$8,177.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II ,1918)'*$5554; '191

*$8177; 1920)$142 (Coinafon); 1921)$5,000
(Sunday School); 1922) $100. :

TOTAL: 53,914,760.33.' .:

GRAND TOTAL: 84,342,39t.58. "'
OFI'ERINGS FOR: Burma FST $200(thn¡
Deacon's hand); Transworld Radìo (Gospel by
radío to Myanmar) $220; BurmaAdj. I-øruíSI0;

Bld Fund $50; Batam $490 (WÐ.

And as it is appoínted unto men once to die, but after this the judgment, Heb q:27
se the

- Let otheri hold thei¡ ,""."T*lå.iit -Ë,"iiti-Tåt:," not do so. r see ir prainly in
the Scripture, and I must speak of it. I fear that thousands are on the broad road that leads
to it, and. I would arouse them to a sense of peril before them. What would you say of the
man who saw his neighbor'i house in danger ôf beingjbumed down and never raised ihe
cry of "Fire"?

Beware of new and strang edoctrines about Hell and the etemily of punishment. Beware
óf manufacturing a God of your own - a God who is all love, but not holy - a god who has
a Heaven for everybody, but a Hell for none - a God who can allow good and bad to be side
by side for time, but will make no distinction between good and bad in eternity. Such is not
the God of the Bible, and besides the God of the Bible there is no God at all.

Ah, reader, there is a Hell! Take heed lest you find it too late. You must take the Bible
as it is. You must read it all and believe it all. Dare not to say, "I refuse that for I cannot
reconcile it with my views." "Nay, but, O man, who art thou that repliest against Godl'
Surely it were better to say over every chapter in the Word, "Speak, Lord: for thy servant
heareth." If men were to do this, they would never throw overboard the doctrine qf eternal
punishment of the wicked. "All these shall go away into everlasting punishment: but the

righteous into life eternal."

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CI{URCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore.1l30

, .. 2569256/Fax:(65)2518767,:
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, '. "Bl¿ns ihe Lorit, O my soa\ and FORGET NOT qlt hß beneft." '

WHAT IS,THE HORIZONTAL LINE OF PREPAREDNESS? I

To answer this questior, We must avoid the vertical line of looking into the sky,

"Christ is coming on such and such a datÊ." One misgúded Korean pastor said, "Oct 28,

1993," but the Bible says, "But of that day and that hour knoweth no man,

no, not the. angels which are in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father"
(Mk 13:32).

The horizontal line of preparedness is to "occupy till I come" - by
tading (Lk 19:13-15). In order to gain wealth, a trader will labour day and

night, like a smittr stiking while the iron is hot. :. :

As Life church enters the .44th year, we can say for sure the nea¡ness

of the Lord's Return is shortened by another year. What have we done to ea¡x a "Well
done, thou good and faithfut seryant" from the Lord? Or are we still hoarding our talent
which makes it dead and unproductive? Bank it in and at least.earn some interest for the

Lord! ,, i i. i ,

.Evangelism, the winning of souls, is most profitable business, for one man or woman,
boy or,girl, won for the Lord is greater than the whole world. Let us be renewed in our
zeal for the saving of souls. If you cannot preactL you can give a gospel tracl,to someone.

You can bring a lost sheep back to Church. You can support soul-wfiining enterprises

with your tithes. .. : , ,

. While we do not know the day or hour of His coming, our God says'we. can judge

what is forthqoming from signs in the sþ, whether it will shine or rain (Matt L6:23).

There's a Chinese saying,,"Repair the (leaking) house before it rains." Monsoon clouds
, are now gathering on the prophetic horizon, but many are slumbering. we afe rather on

the horizontal line of 4¿preparedness! As your pastor I am resolved to put evangelism

f,nt in our trading for the Lord. Pray for me. (When a church is not converting as many

as before, N.B, Liferslthat's the beginning of apostæy). Amen? 'T.T.
TESTIMOI.IY OF ED\ryIN SEET CHIJEN PING

What is Christ to me? This question is the most importânt questiotl

every born again believer must have an aûswer to!
For 17 years of rny life, stories of Jesus and His ministry on earth

2000 years ago were myths to me. Being educated in a Mission School,
my head-knowledge was there but the heart-knowledge being grossly

lacking failed to bring me to the saving grace of our Lord. The words

did not convict the soul.



It was about one and a half years ago that fhings changed. I still remember the Ch¡istmas
service when a friend'of mine invitecl me to Life BP Church, The message that night was I
John 2:15, Being extremely "of the world" at that time, the words of the pastor pierced my
heart. "Perhaps there is more to this life than fulfilling the fleshly needs and desires," I
thought. There began a new çhapter in my life, The pagan atheist in me started to believe in
the existence of a God and judgment after death,

Following this was ra time of seeking and searching for spiritual understanding; I found
tn¡e wisdom in the reading of RPQ, little tracts, and most importantly the Holy Bible. Those
words from within never touched my soul, but now they were the very food my soul was

living on As I continued to seek and to find, I realised that the Bible was too perfect and too

infallibly coherent to be mere writings of nìan.. Its author must have been of divine origin.
Indeed, tlie holy scripn¡re has-inade me wise unto salvation'(2 Tim 3:15) but only by His
infinite grace,anS, mercy do I see¡ Once I wæ blind but now I see! '

I am certainAf my i¿vation for I know that God has chosen rne även befoie tlie foundation
of the earth:.Plu! 1:9 has thùs:been an encouragement to me knowing surely "once saved I'm
always sayegr'i, But like Paul, we have always to battle against thé flesh, and trials and

t¡ibulaúons do stumble me once in a while. Satan still tempts me, and I fall; but reading Rom
8:28, I know that this is to help in my spiritual growth.

I am seeking baptism not because it would make a difference to my salvation, for indeed

baptismal regeneration is but a lie; I have within me a baptism far greater than any baptism by
man; I have the baptism of the Hcily Ghost! 'Baptism thus iS only an outwa¡d sign of inward
grâco; I thank God for choosing me; I realise that I am a lost sinner saved only by faith in
Him who has allowed me to see. For indeed there is none righteous, no, not one, and there is
none that understândeth (on his own) and there is none that seeketh after God! Rom 3:10.':

1 TESTIMOI{Y OF ANGELINA T. SOBERANO
. I come frorn a Catholic background. Roman Catholicism is a raditional

..religion among Filipinos and I was brought up in such a religious
background. I nevei knew whom I should really worship flot until I came
to Singapore, where I was employed by Mr & Mrs Paul 'Wong. They
qever forget even a single Sunday to bring me to Life BP Church, where I
come to know Jesus Christ and I have grown to love Him and His Wofd.
. When I was in Philippines I refused to attend any Christian'servic'e. I

just did not bother to listen to God's Word. Looking back I rnust cohfess

INFANT BAPTISM..-
01. Cban Chun Mun, Joseph -.

Vo Mr & M¡s Chan Wai Meng
02. Chqo Zhe Wei, Caleb . ..: .

Vq.lvft & Mrs Choo Boon Sionij
03. Goh.Jian Kai, Josias

s/o M¡ & Mrs Goh Soon Huat
04. Janene Kirthini Dhevarajulu

d/o Mr & Mrs David Dhevarajulu
05. Kew Wang Jie; Erirest

Vo M¡,&,Mrs Kèw Chin Hin
06. Lee Sþu'Yi

d/o Mt,& N¿f¡s Lee Kok Weng
07. Lee XiaöiEn, Tabitha '.

d/o Mr.¿&-M¡s Lee Heok Seig'
08. Leong Tiàn Ci, Samuel

Vo M¡ & M¡s Leong Kwok Whye
09, Lim Jia Ming, Joel

Vo Mr & Mrs Andrew Lim Chee Hwa
10. Lim Jia Song,..John,,

Vo Mr & M¡s Andrew Lim Chee Hwa
I l. Lim Jian Èua, Jonathan Calvin

Vo Mr & Mrs Lim Jyh Jang
12. Lun Yew Wah, Clement,

Vo M¡ & Mrs Lun Chee Leong
L3. Sim Wei Meng, Wesley

Vo Mr & Mrs Sim Swee Ho
13. Reuben Sum

Vo Mr & Mrs Sum Peng Wah
14, Tan Lui Yan, Claire :' '

d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Tat Seng, Leslie
15, Tan Su Ying, Rachel 

.

d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Boon Wah
16. Teo Ee An, Joshua

, Vo Mr & Mrs Teo Cheng Seng

17. Wee Zee Pang, Ezrâ
s/o Dn & Mrs Wee Chin Kam

18: V/u Wei Zbong, Joshua
s/o'Mr & Mrs'Ronald Moo Mui Huat

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH
01, Cheang Weí-Yuan, Ma¡k ', ¿ Student
02. Gôh E-Pin, Jonathan , ' , Student
03. Jin Chin ShiçnrrJean .. , . Student,
M. Lee Shu Pi¡rg, Dawn
05. Tan Sern En; Nathanael -' Student

06, Tan Shienming,Ian ' : Student
07. Wang Shuling, Deena Student
08. V/u V/ei Chiang, Samuel . Student
TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
09. Keng Kwan¡!Choo, Nancy Housewife
10. Ng Lian Huay, Irean ' Housewife
I l, Quek Hock Lee, Raymond Housing.Agent .

12.' Tay Kar Tian, Do¡raine Baú Ofrr
BAPTISM ;

13. Chan, Kathy ' "''' Secretary
14. Diong Lee Ping Bank Offr
15. Law Shing Yee, Sonny Florist
16, I..ee'Hwee Ing ': Student
17. Lee Lynn ' : 'Studenll

18. Lee Sin Mei, Joanne .Sludent '

19, Lim Hwee Meang, Rachel Student
20. Loh Ji Meng Student '

2I. Low Poh Lyn Studenl
22. Ng Kin Siu, Francis Investigøor
23. Ong Chin Ping Tech Specialist
24. Seet Chuen Ping, Edwin' ,Sludent

25. Sek Sau Toh System Analyst
26. Angelina T. Soberano Domestic Helper
27. Tan Eu-Jzin ' - Student
28. Tan Hwee Leng, Janet Florist '

29. Tan Piah Joo .. A¡s/ Log, Control Offr
30. Wang Mei Wah . ;-,; ,Trust Offr
31. t$long Lee Fong' Student '

32. Wong Mei Yee, Angel Cterk 
'

that those'were the wasted parts

wonderful it is to know Christ. 'Ilam ready to âccept
and be baptised:

of my life. But now I can,sdy'hoW
Him as my Lord and persònal"SaViour

I would like to thank God for rny employer and his fainily for their kindness to me. .The

love and goodness of God was manifested through them; I will serve Him in the way that He
wants me to, I would like to:thank Cod alsofor Llfe Church Filipina Fellowship which is led
by Mr,Tai Ji Choong. I am blessed through the Bible studies coniuct d by him. Ali,glory be
to God. Amen. (Welcome to Fílip;ina Fellnwship, 12,30 pm every tr ord's Day at FEK classroom.)

TE5TIMONY OF CHEANG WEFruAN, MARK

Praise ti-re Lord for:Jieeping His mighty hand
on me. He was cairying me whin- t was
weary. lwas Þaptised in the year, 1980.

I want to thank Him for His plentiful
salvation and mercies. Tliough l'm a sinner,
yet he stilì saves rne.fiom evll temptations. I

have Þeen coming to this church for l3 years.

l' m in the Wely Teens Fellowship.
I recently ñ¡und out that I haven't been

reaffirmed yet, I want to be reaffirmed. lc's
like a confirmation of our faith to God, Well.
now it's exam time and I have been studying
vei naio latety. .1 have begn praying to God
to g¡ve mê good health and wisdom to sit for
the exams. j



TIJE 8.00pm PrayerMtg'1 i

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Reheanal
THU 7.30 pm Fundamentals of thc Christian' Faith(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 2.30pm LTFIYF; 3.00pmYAF

2.30pm Wedding of Tan BoonHing &
Lee I-ai Choon, Rev Tow

7.30 pm LBC Parents' Night, FEBC
Hall (Rev Tow interpreting)

SLIN 8.00 an The Message to Smyma ud
øyol (MrQrckSuanYew)

10.30 am ReV Tow
10.30 am Chinese Serviip
10.30 am Nursery/Prralr wøshiflJr \i/or.
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Chr.¡rch Choirhactice
12.15 pm Korcan Service
3.00En Thai Serri,ice

4.00pm hdmesian Senrice
4.30pm ShãurBPcSenice
6.0ør RevTow atR€hoboth

NBC This Week: WedBt Timah,
Henderson.

(1) A thankø¡ivíng for thc 43rà Anniverøary of
the church. I woulà like to channel my qift to the
fut,ura qencratson of the church spccially tha
ahllàrcn. Thank Goà lor thc peacc of mlnà anà
all the bleøsin¡we raceive becauøe of our chilàrcn.
(lhe chilàrcn' s choir of Mrø fow). - A Lif¿r
Crllqrohhloq rutryn relrbo|þln- ht¿ tt i0ûo& Cl¡4
Cnqd* [h t llÛu ftr,s lû¡, tlùug, $¡]d¡g; Res
Cc& Ulüg, üSA; Reo E W tluuú?aaau+ l$¡ø
8?C.

The New birth is Pas3port to heaven. Jesus says, "To enter heaven, you must have a
passport.'' Recently I went to l¡rdo4hina. I had to have my passport. To enter heaven we
must also obtain ou¡ passport. If a pastor wants to enter heaven and he knocks on heaven's
door and there sounds a voice asking, "Who are you?" And the pastor answers, "I am a pastor,
I, I.....," and he carries no passpcirt. "Nol" comes the reply, Then an evangelist comes knocking
to which the voice questions, "Are you born again? Have you a passport?" He answers, "I'm
an evangelisL I can read the Bible. But I have no passport!" Now comes a theological student,
"I can ¡ead the Bible. I'm half bom again." A university student comes rushing up and knocks,
"I want to enter heaven. I am ... a specialist in chemistryl" The voice inside asks, "Who are
you? I don't know you! Aya, these all have not got the passport, and yet they want to get into
heaven. One by one gets dropped into hell! Finally a little girl comes to heaven's door. She
knocks, ''I heard the Gospel on such and such a day, I was moved and confessed my sins.
Praise the Lord, I was born again. I wou-ld not get angry when Mother chided me. When I got
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8.30 pm Counselling Rècipes
MONT;30 pm Calvin's Institutes (Rei

I

J

' *$28,259.00 (Anniv. &'Baptismal Ser.)
EXTNBLDG FUND tr 1922)$50; 1923)$900;
1924)9300; t92s)góir; rsz6)sz0:' _ 

" i

TOTAL: $3,916,041.33 . '. '

GRAND TOTAL : V,343,67 2.58.
OFFERINGS FOR: Bitrma FST +528259,

$3290(offerings from 22 BP churches for Life
BPC Anniv.), $30, $50, $200, $200, $1000, $100,
$200, $300, $50, $49, $1780(Gospet Light),
$150@ox), 5200, $100, $6107.40(M$10000);
Kenya BId Fund $50; African M¡s¡roz $100;
Heng lee Sørg $200; Mìssíons $84; ^Seefs $60,
$70; Children's Choir $35, $?53; Hilltop $1000
(Life Bk Cen.), $370; Chína Mtus¡o¿ gl50;
FEBC $200, $20; BenedidS2A0.

Please'see TreasurerLai FernMs

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130.'.' 256925tFax:(65)2518767 r'
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My dear Lifers,
F'IF"TH HOLY LAND PILGR]MAGE, HURRY!

With full persuasion that the Lord is advancing our
Fifth Pilgrimage to the Holy land ftom Sept to Ma¡ 9-
23, 1994, we have booked with our trusted agents 50
seâts on Royal Jordanian md with Guiding Star. As
there is an inJlux of yisitors in the wake of the Peace
Accord signed between Israel and the PLO, we are

required to submit our Passenger List \ilell in advance.

To make swe
you are a

conf irmed
passengef, a

deposit has to
be paid, even
noly, [o ouf
S'pore Agent.
Please
deposit $200
through Mrs
Ivy Tow as

Qz

soon as possible, which will
be accounled with the Church
Treasurer.

Our Pilgrimage begns Mar
9,'94, leaving Singapore I 1.30

pm. Arriving Amman early
Mar 10, we'll transplane to
Athens after a break at the
airpt. In Greece we will visit
the very spots where St Paul
preached --, Corinth and
Athens. There will also be a
Mediterr¿nean Cruise. Before
leaving Athens Sunday Mar.
13, we shall worship on Mars
Hill (Acts 17).

Returning to AmmuL well
climb Mt Nebo with Moses to
see the Promised Land.
Crossing the Jordan at Allenby
Bridge, we will head for
Baraka, our "Field Hqrs,"
visiting perhaps .Jericho , en

route. Early the ûext day, we
will take the southern route to
Eilat on the Red Sea. From
Eilat we'll plunge into the
Egyptian desert to Mt Sinai.
(-\Mi11 we climb it?) This time
we will not freeze, but wil1be
well taken cafe of in a 4-star
hotel.

We return the next day to
Baraka. Each way takes 8

hours on the road but we wiil
stop several times for food and

'O worship the Lord in lhe beauty of holiness'

8.ü) am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Er¡g Lam Dn Yierv Pong Sen

No.4 No,540

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€loria Pati
Respnsive Ræding

Hymn

Announæments

Offering & Hymn

Ofi€rlory Prayer

Søipture Text

PaSøal.Pnyw
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedíclion

E4h2:1-2
N0.119

tlo.359

R€v 2Jl

The Mæap lo

þhesus & to you

(Rev Bob Phee)

No. 382

Ps 90

No. 532

No. 462

Ads 13:1-13

God's Guidanæ
in Missions

(Rev Bob Phee)

No. 461

Egypt

( *r>



rest and visit interesting sites.
I do not need to describe the rest of the

journey except to-say our ståy in Galilee
this time will be lengthened to two nights,
being wiset from past experience. Most of
the rest of the days in the Holy Land will be
spent in the Jerusalem area, of course. The
unique featue of our Pilgrimage is worship
on a l-ord's Day with our Palestinian brothers
and sisters at Ba¡aka Bible-Presbyterian
Church, Bethlehem, The other special
feature is lodging at the Baraka Conference
Cent¡e in the valley of Berachah (II Chron
20:26). "Berachah" (modern spelling
Baraka) means "Blessing." Here we have
the whole Conference Cent¡e to ourselves,
so we can worship every night and frnd much
inspiration in the sharing of testimonies.
Here we also have a running supply of coffee
and tea any time of the day or night!

As this is a Pilgrimage, we are not too
interested in archaelogy, though it is good
to study the levels of civilization of ancient
days. Our interest is in the livety stones,
the peoples we meet, above all, Ch¡istians
in the Land. It is a wonderfrrl experience,
of all places on ea¡th outside Singapore, to
have the same sryle of worship with A¡ab
brethren md sisters in a B-P Chu¡ch in
Bethlehem,

As in pæt visits, it will be your extra
blessing to bring a gift from the surplus
goods in your house, eg. a sweater, which
you rarely use in the tropics, but is a boon
to those shivering in cold Palestine! When
your buried talent is heartily appreciated over
there, then will you receive the joy,."It is
more blessed to give than to reÆeive," "Do
something ggod for Jesus wherever you go."

To commemorate this 5th pilgrimage for

the Holy Lærd you'll receive each a T-shirt
with a colour print of our Church and College,
superimposed with rhe words: "FIFTH'HOLY
LAND PILGRIMAGE - Greece, Egypt" Israet,
Jordan - Mar 9-23,1994,"

This Pilgrimage is nearer than you think!
Do you kllow it is barely 4rlz months away?
Let us pray the Lord to guide in the decisions
we make, and lead us safely each step of the
way. May God provide your every need,
especialty good health and stamina for the
pilgrim journey. Amen.

P,S. Cost of your tull 14-day pilgrimage is
$2,995, twin sharing, all meals. Hurry!

Yours obediently, T.T.

TH€ EP CHURCH GO€S TO U'€ T RFßICR
üJhøn thø Ctvll tUor brokø out tn ttbørto tn

Dec 1989, Mr Joshuo lUonsio u.ros olrøody ln hts
second geor of studr,¡ ot t€BC. Bg then. hts
wlfø. Høløn ond g drtldrøn, hod Jotnød htm tn
Sl pore. 8flør four yøors of trolnlng ond
opprøntlcøshlp ln Sømbou.rong &P Churdr, the
tlJonslos ¡øturnød ln Søp 1992 to stort o gospel
uork ln Donone, lvorg CoosL ln tr¡lefue months,
Joshuo monoged to nurturo two Libørlon
<ongrøgotions ln Dononø, ond onø lvorlon group
of obout 50 converts ln Douborloy. He olso
orgronised o Chrlstion ølømøntory sóool for thø
rcfugeø chlldrøn. Hø <ollød hls tuork Grocø tp
Mlsslon bøcousø of God's grace thot brought
them here.

On thø 8th Sep, Joshuq fored o røquøst to
hovø o B-P Mlnlstør from Slngoporø to bopHsø
nøu¡ bølle,vers or ølse o Boptist Mlnlster r¡ould
do ll. ßøv lorl. bølng lnformød of thø sltuotion,
sugçøsfød lshor;H go md þoptisø thø bølløvørs.
Hence on 98th 5øp, I søÈ out on o þurnøg whtdr
took four dogs to find Joshuo ln.Donone.

Joshuo tUonslo r¡os not ot ñbldjon Híiport;,
lvory Coost to røcølvø me. But on flustrollon
misslonory contoctød mø through o plocord ond
whlskød me ou,ov to SIM (Socletiøs for

lntørnollonol Mtsstons) ln (ocodç DlstrlcE,
ñbldjon. The next morntng I u.¡os lntroducød
to o Dutch mlsslonory who klÁdlg drovø me to
Dononø ln o tur.¡o doçs' Jouroøy of ó50 km
tulth o nlght sÈopover ln o Sr¡ødish Mtsslon
Cønlrø. âs no onø knøu ulherø Joshuo llvød,
lvlr Hønk PiJkaøo sought the hølp of o Conodion
missionory uho dlrectød our rlog to o BopUst
MinisÈør whose r¡lfø shor¡ød thø u.roy to Gro<ø
&P Mlsslon.

Grocø SP Church of Dononø hsld hør I st
Flnnlvørsory Servlcø on thø 3rd Oct celebrotød
by 100 urorshlppers seoted under o conopy of
<oconut løovøs. €ight nøorbç churdrøs sønl
røPrøsentotlves to grocø thls occoslon u.rho
olso u;itnøssød thø bopilsm of '14 b¿liøvers.
Êfter I dølivø¡ed lhø messogø 'Nør¡r (røoturøs
ln Christ', o sumptuous luird¡ wos sørvød. The
cøløbrotlon r¡os coniød on to thø €venlng
Sørulce høld ln o bøliøve/ s house oÈ th¿ PøtHt
Dononø.

Joshuo orgonlsød ln Morch thts geor thø
Grocø &P Christlon €lemøntory Söool. lt hos
o stoff of tr¡elvø løodrørs ond 142 studønts.
Thø Unltød Notlons ts only oblø to pov turo
tøochørs. ft thø ossømbly, Joshuo hod thø
drlldrøn røcitø John 3r'ló ond other vørsøs ln

both €n91lsh ond Frøndr.
Joshuo dicl not uroht mø to mlss ulhot has

bøøn golng on in Douborloy, or fuorlon vtllogø
tøn km of Donqnø. Flftg pøæonts hovø bø¿n
co¡vørtød ln thls suburb. One of thøm volced
to mø lhølr søriousnøss of butlding o (hurdr
ln thø vlllogø. Høncø o døposlt for o onø ond
o holf ocrøs of lond r¡los poid to thø vendor.
On lvlondoy øvønlng, I prøodrød on Lozorus
ond thø ßló Mon. Flvø young møn ¡øcøtvød
thø Lord. ln thø midst of counselllng, on
lvorlon lo"V bV ûlø nome of Modom Mory
modø on oppøol to bø boptisød. I bopHsød
hør thot nlght.

Thls trlp to Dononø hos bøøn most
røuordlng øvøn though lt took sir ond o holf
dogs of trwølllng ond spendtng onlt¿ three
ond o holf dogs ln Groce &P Mission. I om
convin<ød Grocø 8-P Mission hos grøot
potentlol for fuÈurø work of Ubqlo. lt not
only feeds thø hungry but olso opons thø
rxov to hewøn through thø tUord ln thø
røfotmød trodtilon æ tought ot F€BC. gr¿

God s groc€, u¡høn Ub¿rlo hqS on electød
Govørnmønt, thø u¡orkers of Groce ulll reÈurn
Èo thelr homelond to østobllsñ qloúrer Gospøl
t¡iLnøss. - ßev Bob pheø
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Sunday School Attendance; 297 Otlering $423,51

L--:-- 
--JLifeBPC ChiangmaiFamily Camp -- S'pore

Lifers joining Jess & Nirand Dec 1-7. 
.Those

keen please see Dn Tan Nee Keng or David
Cheong by 7 Nov,
Madam Lim Thian Neo (Mrs Koh Cheng
Chong) of the Chinese Service was received
into glory, Oct 28, '93. Funeral takes place
Mon. Nov 1, the Pastor officiating. Cortege
leaves Blk 32 Tanglin HaIt Rd. 10 am for
CCK Christian Cemerery.
sth HOLYLAND PILGRIMAGE: Ger your
souveni¡ T-shirt with Jerusalem the Golden,
tailored to size, f¡om Life Bk Cent¡e now!

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's Instítutes (Rev Tow)
TIJE 8.00pm PrayerMtg ',

THU 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsals

_FRI FEBC Frnal Exams Begin
7.00 pm FEBC Board Mtg, Dr Tow

Siang Yeow's residence
SAT i0.30 am Wedding of Dennis Wong &

Ch¡istine Loo, Rev Tow
2.30 pm LTFiYF; 3,00 pm YAFILBC
2.30 pm Wedding ofPeærTan & Hu

Cheng Wan, RevTow
SUN 8.00am The Messageto Pergørws and

øyoa (DrJefftey Klroo)
10.30 am Dr S H Tow, Lord's Supper

Rev Tow at New Life BPC
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nursery/tÌe-Ï wøshiflr V/or.
10.30 an Children's Choi¡ Practice
10.40 am Church Choir hactice
12.15 pm Korean Service
3.00pm TbaiServicc
4.00çm hdonesianService
4:30 pm Shron BPC Sen¿ice

6,00tun RevTowatSurna Goçel Ik
NBC This Week: Fri Bishan, Bt Batok.

(1) Dear Lorà,1 iustwantto øay thatlloveyou.
You are alwayø qooà to mc, êven when I havc
for¡otten f,o ilthd, øince I camc to Singapore.
Thank you lor lorqivinq my øino bclora l1.' s too
late. (U5fi1OO):
(2) "lt iø a 6ooà íhin4 to qivc thankø unto Lha
Lorà, anà to øing praiøeo..." (þ25O)
(3) ?ear Fathæ in heaven, Thank you for helV
àurin¡ lheoc paøt, two wceks wíth rny exam anà
praclicalø. Without you I can ào nothin4. Thank
you aløo lor øhaVinq rny futura lor me as you
are lulñllinq my àeøireø - helV me to àeli¡ht tn

you each àay Lorà (7a 57:4), Your 4racc tø

inàecà abunàant Here lorà, I am reluminqYour
love wilh þ5O for'1uima anà þ5O lor Beulah
Lanà. Traioe the Lorà. Amen.
(4) Thank Goà for my 2nà Tromotion wíthin Z
yearz. Encloeeà ie my ñrøt, íncremenl, in øalary.
Tleaøe channel il, tô øurlna (Myanmar) for luhe
builàinq of a Aide Colle4e (54f,0), - Lrfer
(5) fo Goà be tha qloryl Daar Lorà, fhank you
lor halpínq my twa qrandchîlàren to paøø thcir
piano axam, lJ,y thankøqívinT of fi12O,to turma.
anà Chinese bibleo,
(6) fhiø io a small gift, for turma. fhank Goà
lor the many bleøøinqø He haø øhowereà on my
family (í2OØ.

*M,541.00 (8.00 aur); *$7,258.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND tr l92t¡+9454r; 1928)
*$7258. TOTAL: $3,927,840.33.
GR.AND TOTAL: $4,355,47 r.58.
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma FSf $300, $50,
$450, $560(Coináfon), $50, $2014 (Chinese
Anniv. Ser), g30, M30, S60(Ketapa Sawit BpC
MSl00), $100 (Keb. Indonesia), $100 (Hebron
BPC), $3000+$300ùr$200(thru pastor's hand),
$200(Melbou¡ne), $50; Burmese Bibles $60;
Hilkop 5130, $100, $256 (AF & YAÐ; yAF
$50; Rev Colin Wong $200, $250; Heng Jee
Søng $200; Chìnese Bíbles S60; Mfusroils g50;
Seets $250; Nirand $250; Heng fee Seng 5250;
Haposan/Dohar's work in Indonesía $1000;
Kenyø Church BA Fd $120; Tram E¿oi $50;

Skariah $350.
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My dear Readers
CALL TO PASTORS AND WORKERS BIBLE

CONFERENCE, HILLTOP, ANTIPOLO,
MAMLA NOY 22-26,93

Last week I received the Progranme of the above
Conference from Charles Seet. In' this Conference where
100 of the Lo¡d's servants including 35 students of the Bible
School will attend there are assigned 6 time slots of t hour
each wherein I'm to lectu¡e f¡om
Prophcscope on Israel. Two more
time slots are for Seminar by
S'pore Mission Team, In these
two semina¡s, we shall be assisted
by Lifers. Praise God" 9 other
Lifers are coming along,
including 2 Deacon couples.

Rev Dan Eb€rt III and his wife
will have rehrned from USA by
that time, I look forwa¡d to
renewing fellowship with them.
One of the ways of fellowship is
to bring along copies of our latest
book, 40 Years on the Road to
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Church Growth in which a
section is devoted to the
Philippines.

We look forward as much to
leaming from the Fitipino pastors.
They will be involved in
devotional messages and the
Ebert sons in the study of
Timothy. There wiü atso be a
Pastors' 'Wives Fellowship in
which our wives can be happily
involved. On our part we are
sending ahead by post half a
dozen cfftons of your surplus
clothing. These will be
distributed to the needy.
Incideutally when Rev Thawm
Luai was here recently he had
picked several boxes which are
now being sent to Bumra. Rev
Djunaidi had a huge suitcase
presented by a YAFer. He filled
its empty space also with your
surplus clothes.
PROPHESCOPE ON ISRAEL

I asked a sister who loves the
Lo¡d some time ago if she read
this book of warning. She
smilingly replied she hadn't. I
know all of you are busy with
many daily assignments and
duties so you have no |ime to read
big books, So, we've devised a
new strategy to publish small
books, eg. the B.A. book about
the S'pore Pentecost 1935, and
soon comìng Recipes for Living
a Happy Life, the 3 evening
messages recently delivered up
Genting View Resort.

"O worship'lhe Lord in the beauty of holiness'
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Opening Hymn
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To urge you to read Prophescope on Israel
and John Sung, lel me quote the appraisal of
the book by an Australian minister who bas

read it. He says, 'Over lhe years I have heaid of you

from many Asians,'Auslralians, Americans, and have

rejolced in all that has bean said of you. Then you have a
special link with John Sung whose life and labours have

always been of more than usual ínleres to me, My last

Church in Melbourne was ovor 50% Asians and many of

them speak of you and your work even though some came

fiom KL and other Malapian cenlres. One dear elderly

lady was a converl of John Sung, and it was a joy lo speak

of his ministry (Sung)." l.low why am I writing? I wrile lo thank you very
much for an autographed copy of your book
PROPHESCOPE ON ISRAEL whlû c¿me lo me through

Brian Harper. lt is wonderful, so scriptural and so uplo'
date.
, The reading of il brought mucù joy and challenge. As

a mattbr ol facl il is without doubt lhe mos'l penetrating and

lhrillirtg book that I have come across for some time.

I do hope you are going to promole it through
Australian booþhqps and so rsacl the general Christian
public here. ll would inlroduce you to our people and as

well give quile a¡ impetus lo your work in our land.

Many of uó.'are alarmdd àl rhe Evangelical and
Fúndamental dituation here. They have bolh slipped so far

rec€ntly and lhere ls sb littlä ieal soul winning... As for
undetslandin$ lhe Scriptural situaiión concerning lwael -

well, we are b€hind scralch and only a few hnw the plan

thal God has for His people,.,' ,

IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK!
One extreme to the mistake of date setting on

Chrisfs Returq is to relapse into a dreamy slumber
of peace. Stoclis and shareis,'making a fast buck
tum us off entirely'from close communion with
the Lord. No more preparedness for His Second
Coming. No more expectalion to see His glorious
appearing. No more conscientiously involved in
the work of the Lord, whether by prayer or helping
to pay the Lord's bills. Giving to missions is a
chore imposed by the pastor, who is often reviled
for talking money, money.., A¡e we "occupying
till He comes"? It is later than you think! Ch¡ist
may come by 2000 AD or even ea¡lier. Hence we
have our AD 2000 Evangclism in that sense.

Remember what Paul has said, "For when they
shall say, Peace and safety; then sudden desLruction
cometh upon them, as travail upon a woman with
child; and they sball not escape" (I Thess 5:3),
Beloved, Iet us all wake up to the seriousness of
the situation. Who knows when you read these

words, something ominous will have appeared on
the prophetic horizons?! This present Pgace in
Israel is ominous enough as I have recently told
you,

Some people say, 'If you harp on Ch¡ist's
coming, and He is coming indeed, why do you
want to build a Bible college for Burma and

establish a Fund¿mental Bible Institute
for Medan?" My answer, 'It is because
He is coming that we must basten with
these two projects." For what our Lord
requires of us is day-to-day devotional
service. FIis orders are "Occupy till I
coms". We, Iike soldiers in the amty
being ordered on the march, and so tbey
march, can do no less. Or, like being
involved in a musical chair, we go
round and round until the music stops.

And we do not want to be t-he one left
out of the game, In order not to be
eliminated" we musc be on tiptoe all
the time! Are we alert or inert?

- Yours affectionately, T,T.

TESTIMONY
I thank Pastor and the church for praying for

me and I want to thank the Lord for answering
our prayers,

I was diagnosed to have cancer sometime in
June during my annual medical check.up and had
to undergo surgery. Pastor was away in the States
at that time, But I thank Çod for my brother,
also a pastor, who ministered to me iust before I

was wheeled into the operating theatre earþ in
the morning, before seven. He read the
Shepherd's Psalm and committed the operation
to the Lord, lt is a familÍar psalm which l've
memorised, and I was able to repeat those
comforting words until l losi consciousness'to
general anaelhesia.

The Lord ís my shepher& I shall not want.
He maketh me to líe down ín green paslures: he
leadeth me beside the stiil waters. He restoreth
my soul: he leadelh me in the paths of
ríghteousness for hís name' s sake, Yea, though
I walk through the vallry of \he shadow of death"
I wíll fear no evil: for Thou art wíth me, thy rod
and Thy staff, they comfoñ ma Thou preparesl
a table befote me in lhe presence of mine enemíes:
thou anoîntest my head wílh oíh my cup runneth
over. Surely goodness and merq shall follow me
all the days of my life; and I wíll dwell ín the
house of the LORD for ever,

The operation was successful. I did not suffer
postæperative pain and there was no fever. All
thank and praise to Çodl

I thought everything would be all right after
the operation but was told lhe lymph nodes were
affected and I would need further treatment, I

was referied to the head of oncology at SÇH,
who presaibed I sesions of chemolherapy at
three-weekly intervals, and gs daiþ sessions of
radiotherapy. I was to have both treatments
simultaneously. During the s weeks of
radiotherapy, lhad f chemotherapy sessions. One
of the side effects of both treatments is lowered
blood count. The reason is that while deshoying
the fast-growing cancer cells, the drugs also affect

the fal-growing healthy cells, like blood cells. I

prayed the l¡rd to presewe my healthy cells,

and He has answered my prayer, Towards the
end of the ndiotherapy treatmenL my blood count
was still within the normal range and I was able
to cany on with chemotherapy, Thank Çod for
seeing me through those S weeks. I have
completed radiothenpy and have three chemo
sessions left to go,

Thank Çod for sparÍng me much of the bad
side effects of chemothercpy, Iike nausea,
vomiting and loss of appetite. I thank the Lord
for the ability to eat, However, one side effed
was inevitable - the loss of hair, I want to
thank the [.ord for the experience. When the '

hairs started to fall, it was hightening, Each
moming, on my pillow would be countless
number of hairs. And each time I touched my
head, a whole bunch of hair would mme off. I

had even thought of counting them but there
were just too many, And I was reminded of
how much the Lord cares for ut even to the
minutest detail, when He said in Matthew
10:30, 'But the very haírs of yoyr head are all
numbered,' Thank Çod they will grow again
when treatment ends.

I want to thank leaders,of the.church and
brothers aird sistén in Chrif wþg sent me cards

with words of .enouraçment,.-And I tliank
Çod for a very supportive famiþ. 1 r¡¡ould like
Benedict to know that hß teslimonies at prayer

meetings have encburagêd me greatly. His very
positive attÍtude and cheerfulness have helped
me to adopt the same posiiive attitude, Also a

special thanks to our Church, Choir for producing

the tape Comfort for'Evei Need, At times
when I feel really down, the hyrnns and the
Saipture verses gave me much comfort,

I cowt wry much your prayers for me, Please

continue to pray fhat my body will be able to
maíntain sufficient blood count to enable me to
carry on with the rest of the heatment, and that
the Lord wíll qhengthen me both in the'bdy
and in the sþirit. Thank you, - Low 9ick Eng

From Hilltop Hilltop (View from 3rd storey)



Sunday School Atlendance: 296; Offering $350.00

Verse for lhe Week: But lay up foryourselves
treasurcs in heaven, where nþithermoth nor
rust doth comlpl; and where thieves,do not
break through nor steali'Matt ó¡20

MON 7.00 pm Çaltin's. Iwtilutcs Exart

;-8:3Q 
pm Counsellíng EIm 

,

TUE 8.00 pm . Prayer Mtg
ttrED 7.30 pm t#edding Rehea¡sal

THU 7.30 pm Fundøme¡xals of tlic Chrîstian
' Faìth Exam ' '

Wedding Rebearsal

FRI 6.00 pm FEBC End-of-Semester
Tbanksgiving Ser. & Dinner

7.30 pm E-Band Fship
7.-15 pm Combined Men's & Women's

Pthip, Beulah Hse
SAT I1.00 am V/edding of Hung Vùoei Juan

& Jæqueline Cheong, Rev Tow
2.30 pm -YF; - 

3.00 ii"i tsç '
3.00 pm V/edding of Philip :See &

Sberrie Pl¡ua, Rev Tow
SLIN 8.00 aur Tlv Message ø Th¡alirø øtd

to ¡ou (Rev Tow, l,ord's Supper)

1030 am Dr Jeffrey Khoo :

10.30 am Cbinese Service (Rev Tow)
6.00 pm Rev Tow d Sunse Goryel Hr

NBC This Wæ,kz Wed Bt Timah, Henderson;

Fri Joo Chial :'. -.'

'1 :j :. 
i 

ì?: 
: 
F[OM,THE:0FFERING'BAGSi'] 1'';'' .'t¡.r'

(1) thank Goà for Hiø qrace, carc antl øtrcn4lh, anà

i,hlø chancc r.o cârn for Him lhrouqh the rccenl l77f
hcld In lhe army, lì waø Hlø øtrcnqlh thal qave me

thc will tn win. Encloøcà iø $1OO ln bc ahannellcd to
âfty arca aø thc Church øecø fit. - YFcr

(2) Traiøa ù¡c Lorà for anøwering tny praycrø. Ocar

Fath¿r in hcavcn. thank you for blcøøinq ríy øon.

E nabæà iø a øma\ qfft lor thc Lord' s q,<lÊnøbn bullàinq

funà. (ã) MV i"lthc & offcrinq for thc month ot
Nov, I wiøh lo thank Goà lor brin7ing mc back t¿ Hím

a4ain, lor bvrn4 mc and VrovrÅinq for mc, avcn lhouqh

my lric waø øo àiøpleaøinq tn Him. fhank you, Lorà

for your mcrcy. 'May thiø aml. bc channcloà to whcrc

Goà wantø rt ta bc ($1OO). - Lifcr

"$3,883.80 (8,00 am); *$11,683.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1929¡*53333.801 1930)

$50; 1931)*$11683; 1932)$15O; 1933) $120.
TOTAL: $3,943,i127.13. ..

GRAND TOTAL: $4,371,358.38 , ,.

OFFERINGS FOR: Bwms FSf $500, $150,
$300, $20o(Gospel Light BPM), $400, $200,
$2@00; HíIItop $150: Heng Jee Seng ß220; Hope
BPC BU Fd $10ó;20; Grøce BP Mús¡¿z $300;
FEBC studc¡ús going on Holylãnd pilgrimage 550;
Kenya BA Fd $50; Aftica $200 Medan(Dohar)
$50: Kentø $300 (Sunday Sch); Adelaide.Ch &
College S2880, $90. : ' '. ;

2 pm for CCK Chrisúan Cemetery. Pastor Torv
officiating.
Vacancy for Church Clerk. Please contact Yin
Chan at 2569256 durirtg olfìce ltours.

lvIR SEAH KHENG IIOCK, 80, father of
Wdtei Sea-h, was received in glory, Sat. Nov
6. Vigil service tonite at S'pore Casket (Rev

Peter Chua). Cortege learres Mon. Nov 7.

Todog .ls Nøu¡ Llfø BPC' s 1Oth
Ênnlvørsory Thonksgiving.- Postor ls thø
tord's Møssønger. Thø propørtg of over
49,000 sq ft urhlch r¡os ocqulrod for
$933,000 ond bullt ot $9 mllllon ls Eodor¿

worth øosllç $10 milllon. Her leosø ls ó0

Veors vs. 30 çøors for todoY's rnorø
øxoctlng terms (Zion ot Blshon, Høbron
ot ((H), Liførs govø 9OY" ond Ner¡ tifers'
10%. The thøme of todcig' s møssoge ls

'God' s Unfolllng tolÈhfulnøss'.

Vol. il No. 33

'O worship lhe Lord.in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
0n Han Soon Juan Dn Han Soon Juan

No,8 N0.318

'Cálllo 
Worship ''

';Openirq Hymn

lnvocation4 loria Palri

,Hesponsive Reading:

Hymn .

Announæmenls
Ofiering & Hymn ,,

Offelory Prayer

Scriplure Texl 
.

Pasloral Prayer ' :

Sermon I .

Closi¡g Hymn

Benediction

Jn 20:19-31

N0.331

Càn a Christían lose

hís salvation?

(Dr S H Tow)

I'lol one shall fu lod
Lord's Suppø

;Eph 5:1-21

No. 378

\ *1 No.320 
:ì

Rev 2:là-tl Jn 1o:11-1'8;27-29-

T1ø ttæsage to

Pergamus & to you

(Dr Jeffiey Khoo)

Living for Jesus

My dear Lifers
REHOBOTII

This is the name of the third well that Isaac dug in
Canaan after his father's death. He called it 'Reboboth"
because the Lord had "mâde room for us, and we shall be

fruitful in the Lord" (Gen 26:22). That tbe Tamil B-P

Churches (Bethlehem Jurong, Àdam Life and Smyrna) should
' call their ngwly acquired property at Farrer and punqam Rd
junction by this name is most appropriate, It has taken them

3 decades to arrive at this position, and we must rejoice with
them in their present accelerated growth.

Apart ftom Bethlehem Jurong and Adåm Life holding

services at Rehobofh, they had stârted a year ago an evening

English Service, 6-7 pm every Lord's Day. Last Sunday,

when I preached there they had just ðelebrated thei¡ first
anniversary the Saturday before. From their brochurc I was

pleased to read how a goodly number of Lifers, members of
the Men's Fellowship; organists and pianists, etc, are heartily
involved with our Tamil brethren under Etd Edmund Tay.
There were about 25, including a Caucasian, present at the

service.
ln what way is tlte [-ord enlarging tìeir minisuy as

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore i 130

25692561 F ax (65) 2 5 1 8767
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âugufed by the good name they

have chosen? 'From Tamil
Service to the English, and the

next step is a Child Day Care

Centre. Also, of the two
buildings acquired, the Tamil
brethren have wisely sold the

other to Gospel Light Clurch (Dr

Paul Choo). fu we rejoice with
them, let us also práy for the

Tamil outreaches in Johore :-
Kelapa Sawit and Ulu Tiram.
Aud forget not anothêr Tamìl
Service which remâins atøched
to New Life (Woodlands) wbere

Eld Mahadevan has ã regular
ministry.

HEBRON : I,

Though an offshoot of Mt
Carmel, it stands nearer to
Rehoboth, both geographicatly
(according to tbe Bible map) and

doctrinally. The leading elder of
Hebron is Dr Ang Beng Chong

and the preacher is Eddy Lim, an

FEBC graduate who further
studied at Prairie, Canada.

Eddy visited me after his

return. He also called on me to
pray for Hebron, bidding for
Church land at Choa Chu Kang.

Not long after, he broke the good

news to us tbat Hebron bad won

the tender for the Choa Chu Kang

proper(y at $3.4 million.
We. deem Hebron to b€ in

true succession to the B-P
doctrine and practice which we

handed through Carmel. and we

ry



shall do oui b.*, to uphold the hands oi t¡e
brethren there. We have every confidence

Hebron will a¡rive in their Promised Land

steered by faithful hands. May Hebron BPC be

á bright lighthciuse to the new Choa Chu Kang

Estate, nevertheless like others sitting in moral

darkness.

'DO SOMETHING GOOD FOR JESUS
. , 

\MTIEREVER YOU GO'

Thii is a corollary to our more well-known'

slogan, "Do somèthing Soo4 fgr Jesus everyday.'

"Do somethilg good. for Jesus wherever you. 
.

Lánd t¿kes on more meaning when members
'bring a'gift 'we'

wôrshipped we'

took a hand
Church. ': ' 

BP

We a¡e a teâm of eleven soon to climb tbe -

renowned Hitltop. We shall make use of surplus

luggage allowance to bring along valuable

theological books for their library, etc.: Then

t¡ere is anot¡er gioup visiting Jess and Nirând

in Chiangmai. wilt theY bring.

on 'their way? we,could not

bring su¡plus c Pines,.we have.

them now forwa¡ded by Post, "
' NEED JESUS APOLOGISE f,'ON., BEING GOD?

' In'm3ny a seminary'and "higher" theological

institulion, you.will hea¡ such subtle arguments

designed to disparage our Lord -- "He always

refêrred to Himself as being the Son'of man,

He never claimed to be God.'i A latest'one we

hea¡ reporied to us from a'graduate schooHs ---.
' "Ii'is the Churcb that puß up Jesus.,as',God'"

meaning again to say'Jesuó never claimed to be

one.
These blind scholars can lead blind studenls,

but are. easily refuted by those enlightened by

Bible-believing teachers. Thus ong of our students,

who was misled to a school'of that anti-Christ
spirit, has iequested to return to bis alma mater,

Did Jesus claim to be God? 'One incident in
the ministry of our Lord is enough to demolish

their cardboard insinuations: Read verbatim the

following passage taken from Lk 5:17-26, which

is also recorded in Matt 9:2-8; Mk 2:l-12. (Unless

you are like the deaf and dumb scribes [theologians
of Jesus' day] and blind Pharisees, we will also

say Jesus did not say He was Godl)
And it came to pass on a certain day;-aq he was

teaching, thal there were Phadsees and doctors of the

law sitting by, which were come'out of every town of

Galilee, and Judea, and Jerusalem: and the power of

the Lord was present to heal them,

And, behold, men brought in a bed a man which

was taken with a palsy: and they sought means to bdng

him in; and to lay him before him.'' And when they could not find by what way they

might bring him in because of the multitude, they went

upon the housetop, and let him down through the tiling

with his couch into the midst before JesuS. -. -. .

And when he saw their faith, he said unto him,

Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.

And the scribes and the Phadsees began to reason,

saying, Who is lhis which speaketh blasphemies? Who

can foEive sins. but God alone?

. But when Jesus perceived their thoughts, he

answering said unto them, What reason ye in your heails?

, . Whether is eâsier, to say, Thy.sins be foryiven thee;

or to say, Rise up and walk?

But that ye may know, that the Son of man hath

power upon earth to forgive sins, (he said unto the sick

of the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy

couch, and go into thine house.

, And immediately he rose up before them, and took

up that whereon he.lay, .qnd depaÍed to his own house,

, glorifying,God, ¡:;: ,'' .' ' 'i

., And they werg all amazed, and they glotified God,

and were,filled with fear,.saying, We hâve seen stnnge

things today,
, Jesus did say openly He was God.:, when He

decla¡ed, "I and my Father are one" (Jn 10:30).

Read in the Scripture (Jn 10:37,38):" '

Then the Jews took up stones again to stone

him.' : '

Jesus answered them, Many good wotks have I

shewed you from my Fathe¡ for which of those wofis'
do ye stone me?

, The Jews answered him, saying, For a good work

we stone thee not;, but for blasphemy; and because

that thou, being a man, makest thyself God,

Not only did Jesus claim to be. God,,yea, the

Son of God, He gave His ,òpponents ¿.logical
broadside: .r.. . "If I do not the works (miracles)

of my Father, believe Me not, But if I do,

though ye believe: not m-e, believe- the works

This 27-room stone.mansion, standing tall
in one acre of wooded land only 1-0 mihs. drive
from Adelaide town centre,'is now safely in
Hope BPC's hand! The State Council, the thi¡d
and Nghest, authority, has approved the sale.

A property. fa¡ Þiggçr. than Beulah House,

, îñ:'ij;:
an interest:

. SPCanda'
gift of A$200,000 from'a lover of God' The
'terms of sale are that the full sum be paid
within 60 days. Do you want to have ä share

(miracles): that ye may know, and believe, that

the Father is in me, and I in biqr", (Jn l0:37,38)'
Naine some of Jesus' mi¡acles: Feeding of

the Five Thousand, Jesus Walking on the Sea,

Jesus stitling the storm ... But the greatest of
all is His rising from the dead, never to die

again. Yes, who can forgive sins but God?

Jesus can forgive our sins, as God forgives;
because He is risen from the dead. But ttre
liberals have not even read Paul's argument,
,"And if Christ be not raised, your faith is vain,

ye are yet in your sins" (I Cor 15:17).

Let us ask again, Need Jesus apologise for

being God?

in owning thís House of God paying better
and higher dividends? "The blessing of the
Lord; it maketh rich, and he addeth no sorrow
with it'l (Prov 10:22).Friends of the Paauwes,

who have toiled ceaselessly for 8 years in

the Lord, His Kingdom iri Australia is
marching on! - T'T.



Sunday School Attendance: 319i Offering ç27230

Verse for theWeek Whosoever tnnsgresseth,
and abidelh not in the doctrine of ChrÍí, hath
not Çod, He that abideth in lhe doctrine of
Chrif , he hath both the Father and the Son. lf
lhere come any unto you, and bring not lhis
doctrine, reæive him not into your house,

neither bid him Çod speed. llJn 9,10

MON' 7.30 pnr V/edding Rehe¿rsal
TUE 8.00 pm Prâyer Mtg ., ].
V/ED 8.00 pm Session Mtg , ..

FRI 7.30 pm E-Band F'ship
SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 pm YAF.

2.30 pm Wedding of Koh Kab L"am &
Chiew [,ai Peng. Rev Tow

SUN 8.00 am Tlæ Masage to Sardis and
to you Kev Tan Eng Boo)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Wilr
10.30 am Children's Cboir Practice

12.i5 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm E-Band Out¡e¿ach

12.30 pm Filipina Fellowstiip
3.00 pm Tbai Service

4.00 pm Indonesia¡r Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hr

NBC This Week: /trn Bt Batok. Bishan.

r$3;527.00 (8.00 am); *$12,924.00 ( I 0.30.a¡n)

EXTN BLDG FUND II .1934)*53527; 1935)
*512924; i 93ó)$ 107; I 937)$950 (Chiqese.,Þg.r,)i

1938)$150 (Keb. Indonesia). '.i i
TOTAL: $3,961,385.13.
cRAND TOTAL: $¿,¡gq,Ot O.:9.

OFFERINGS FOR: Burnw,IÇ'ST $300, $300,

$300, $100 (Zion BPC), $l0O(Chinese Ser.); Seeús

$150, 5200; Bibl¿s/Literatør¿ $100; Hope BPC
$100, $300; Burm¿ Míssions 520Q; Kenya $20;
Rev George Kutty $Zffi Bibles & Tracßfor China

SZC0; George Skariah $75 (AÐ; Adeløíde 580'

"EVANGELISE OR FOSS[ISE"! (contd)
6. Bring a troubled sou-l to Church on Sunday

and Prayer meeting Tues. night.
7. Teach a S,S. ciass and apply the lesson unto

salvation of the whole class. i 
'

8. Join the tracting team and speak to someone
Ín outdoor evangelism.

9. In joining a Mission Trip, what contribution
can you make? ' .

10. Give your'dollars to every worthy Mission
Project, such as building a Bible College,
equipping a mission station.

11, Offer yourself for missions - short term or
long term.

12. \ /hat genius can you conkibute to Promote
?

ac:rncy r
Yin Chan at2569256 du

Clerk. Please contact
offìce hours.
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, LIKE THE MUSTARD
SEED

Jesus ælls.the parable of the

mustard seed, which is the

smallest of vegetable seeds.

However, after it is planted in ttle
garden, it grows to be the biggest
amqng the vegetables. It grows

up to be a tree 10-12 feet that

gives shelter to the birds. This is

a picture of God's Kingdom
steadily increasing, from small to

big. The Lord's Ìvork does not

sprout sudderùy like a mustlroom,
overnight.

Far Eastern Bible College
began in a humble way in
Sepæmber 1962 at Gilstead Road

wittr two tcachers and tbree
students. After three decades, she

has graduated 210 men and
women, while her teaching
faculty has increased to 13, They

afe:
l. Rev Timothy Tow

MDiv, STM, DD, Principal
2. Mrs Ivy Tow, BTh, Matron
3. Rev Bob Phee; BTh,

DipTh(Lon), MDiv,
MTh,BA(Hons), R e g ist r ar

4. Rev Stephen Khoo, BTh, '

MDiv, Dean of Students (on

study leave)

5. Rev Goh Seng Fong, MA,
MDiv (Doctoral cand¡date,

on sludy leave)

6. Rev Koa Keng Woo, BTh
7. Mr Quek Suan Yew, Bfuch,

BTh. MDiv, STM
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Galllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalionGloria Patri

ReEonsive Reading

Hyrnn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Søipture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No. 237

Ps 84

No. 132

No. 129

Rev 2:18-29

The Message lo

Thptira.& to you

10.30 am
Dn Jack Sin

No. 45

I Thess 4:13 - 5:f1

No. 227

No. 320

ll Cor 5:5-10; Rev

20:1 1-15

The Coming Judgment

of Sainls d oi Sinners

(Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

No. 221No. 289

, " Lord's Supper

Mustard. Athick
stemmed .plant,
under good
conditions often
growing higher
than a man can

reach. The f,¡eld

mustafd was an

important
economicplant of
the Holy Land.
The leaves were

used as "gfeens"
andtheseedswe¡e
either powdered
or made into
paste. The larger
plants were the

favorite haunts of
the smaller birds
(Mau. l3:31.32).



8. Dr Jeffrey Khoo, BTh, MDiv, STM, PhD

9, Mrs Jemima Khoo, BTh, MA, MRE
10. Mr Das Koshy, BSc, BTh, MDiv (94)

11. Elder Edmund Tay, STTC (Normal

Trained), Englislr Tutor
12. Mrs Shirleen Ong, BA(Hons), DipEd,

English Tutor
13. Mrs Koa Keng Woo, Music Tulor

Her present student enrolnent stands a¡ound

60 coming from 15 counLries. We expect a good

intake Jan '94. This has exceeded our original

vision to t¡ain a new generation of pastors,

teachers, missionaries, stc., for the Far East. Our

students are coming from beyond the Far East,

even distant America!
The Lord has blessed the College under the

leadership of Elder (Dr) Tow Siang Yeow our

fourth president, and under her founding principal

through 3l years. As to the faculty, the¡e is a
constånt upgrading of tleir teaching abilíty. Rev

Stephen Khoo is now on study leave at Pensacola

Christian College, Florida. Rev Goh Seng Fong

is writing his doctoral dissertation at Temple
Baptist Seminary. Dr Jeffrey Kboo, whose

dissertation on "The Four Gospels in Unison' is

approved by Trinity Theotogical Seminary, USA,
was conferred the PhD last August. Dr Arthur
Steele, founder-piincipal of Clearwater Christian
College, was scheduled to teach two courses this
semester. As Mn Steele was taken ill, it, is

refrettable that Dr Steele's appointment with us

rvas postponed. We hope he and M¡s Steele

could come June '94. Nevertheless, the College

bas launched a Master's programme whereby Mr
Dæ Kosby is the fust to graduate in May 1994.

He was assigned to tèach beginnin! llebrew this

semester. In Jan '94 Mr Quek Suan Yew will be

orrlained by Calvary BPC under the moderatorship

of the principal.
FEBC is an irtstitution of theological learning

raised of God "for such a time as this." In these

days of widespreacl deniat of theT¡uth, rnstituúons

that purport to teach the infallible, inerrant Wcrd
of God have on their faculry those who underrnine

it by subtle twists in hermeneutics. For example,

the NIV Study Bible inte¡prets the Virgin Birth
of ou¡ Lord as being fulfilled in isaiah's son by

his second wife, while'Walter C. Kaiser makes a

more blatant one that Hezekiâh, son of King Ahaz,

is the correct fulFrlment! Whom are we to
belicve? NIV Study Bible or Kaiser? "For the

wisdom of this world is foolishness with God.

For it is written, "IIe taketh tle wise in their own

craftiness:" (l Cor 3:19), \ùy'e have stood firm,
however, with St Matthew that tÏe Virgin born

Son is futfilled in JESUS, the EmmanuaJ,'God
wìth us'.

At FEBC ùe Iìoly Scriptures are reverently

taught by teachers who must declare on oath at

the Colle$e Convocation:
I sv,eat in tlrc Name of llrc Triune God:

Father, Son and Holy Spirit, that I believe "the

Bibte is none otlrcr than tlte voice of Him that

sitteth upon the throne. Every book of it, every

chapter of it, every verse of it, every syllable of
iÍ, every letter of it, is direct utterance of the

Most High. The Bible is none other than the

Word of God, not some part of it more' sorne

part of it less, but all alike the utterance of Him

t.hal sitteth upon the throne, faultless, unerring,

supreme."' So help me God, Amen.

We believe it is for loyalty to our Saviou¡

and His Sacred Word that God has continued to
prosper tlìe College, the latest being the opening

of Beulal House to accommodate an increasing

number of ma¡ried students, And while they

attend lectures in the classrooms upstairs, their
young children are at the Far Eastern
Kindergarten downs lairs !

FEBC believes lhat mere classroom lectures

and stereotyped electronic progranmes without
residential interaction between students and

lecturers, and students and students, is half-baked

education, There needs to be the moulding of
charactgr throqgh communal living and worship

as the early disciples under the Master's hand,

whereby their rough edges, like the polishing of
gems, are n¡bbed off. Head knowledge that puffs

up without heart knowledge is a great dånger.

By God's grace, FEBC has not only trained

a long line of pastors, teachers and church
workers now scattered throughout the world, but

is beginning to send forth graduates to the

mission fields. From the College have gone

forth Chartes Seet and Frieda to the Philippines;
Betty Tow to Hong Kong; Kimiko to Kalimantan;

Jess Tamee to N. Thailand; Roben Thawm Luai
back to Myanmar; Peter Tow, Tan Wai Choon,

George Kutty and Prachan to USA Mark Heath

and Grace Lauw, Lim Hai Seng and Peter Chng

to Aust¡alia; Brutus Balan to Tasmania; Rev &
Mrs Mark Kim, Jenny Ong and J. S. Heng to

Kenya; Pang Kok Hiong to Saipan; Eric Kwan
to London; Joshua & Helen Wonsia to Ivory
Coast, West Africa with return to Liberia in view.
(In October'93 Rev Bob Phee was sent to baptise

the fnst l6 converts in Ivory Coast.)
Nov 22-29, '93 the principal (and maron) is

invited to deliver 6 lectures on"Prophescope on

Israel" at the Hilltop Conference for pastors and

Christian'workers, Manila. After this Conference

Charles Seet and wife will return in Dec '93 fo¡
short furlough and deputising among ouf
Chu¡ches and Fellowships.

l0 FEBCers are preparing to embark on a

5th Pilgrimage to the Holt Lan¡ (Greece, Jordan,

Egypt, Israel) Mn 9-23,94 with Life Church, as

part of their academic Programme.
V/ben the Hilltop hoject is dedicated June

94, D.V., it will also host a lst Missionary

Conference at which FEBC and Life Church
will be fully represented. Maranatha. Amen.

''EVANGELISE OR FOSSILISE''!
This is a saying in American Church

circles. Positively speaking it is "Preach the
Word; be instant in season, out of seaon" (II
Tim 4:2). This is the more urgent in the light
of resistance to the Gospel. The trend today is
not to receive the Good News of God's
salvation. "For the time will come when they
will not endure sotmd doctrine; but after their
own lusts shall they.heap to themselves
teachers, having itchini ears; And they shaìl
turn away their ea¡s from the truth, and shall
be turned r:nto fables" (iI Tim 4:3,4).

Evangelism is a projection of Revival, The
Singapore Evangelistic Band was born of the
1935 Pentecost through Dr John Sung). it is
still functioning today, but grinding to a halt.
The challenge comes to us to revive that
Evangelistic Spirit, At last Tues. night prayer
meeting the pastor said to the hundred prayíng
partners that we should make the start (though
we have an "E"-Band - Evangelistic Band
founded 6 7/2yearc ago after Ting Li Mei and

John Sung. It is a great mistake that the rest of
the Church is freed from the evangelistic task.
Every church member is automatically an
evangel. We have the mandate of the Great
Commission given to the whole Church,
inasmuch as we have adopted the slog'an, "Do
something good for Jesus everyday" and its
corollary, "Do something good for Jesus
wherever you go."

So, buck up, every Reader of this chailenge.
How can we contrib¡,tte to the great cause of
evangelism?
L. Give one Eact every member every day,

1,300 members means 1,300 t¡acbsl

2. Give books on missions this Christmas!
3. Speak to some unsaved loved one about

his or her soul.
4. Pray for ttre same. Come to prayet meeting

to be challenged.
5. Bringan unsaved one to Church service.

. (bac*.Pøge)

'.,..)



. . " 'fROM THE OFFERING BAGS¡,i:,',:i::.'

(1) Aø there will bc a chilàrcn' ø camp from 5 tø
9 Occ 1993, I woulà likc lo qivc my offerinq
towaràø lhiø camp. Traiøe Aoà for all ¡ha
bleøøin4ø wc have reccived for our chilàran.
($5æ). . ALilcr
(2) Thank Ooà for øecin4 mc thru' thuø far. a

hvmblc offcrinq for the Thai Miøøion. May rhe
chilàren ihere aløo experience Goà' ø lovc, (iZO}
(b) I woulà like to lhank ¡he lord lorHiø ¡race &
mercicø. I woulà like to thank him alòo'foi

Sunday School Attendance: 316; Otfering $307,51

Llfe BPC Combined Children's Nfirústry Christmas
Gathering to be held on l9 Dec 93. 12.15.2.00 pm at
Beulah Hse. All parcnts and children are welcome.
Nlessage by Msnr Charles Seet. l-¡¡nch rvill be catered

for. Please contact respective ciass co-ordinalors.

MON 9.40 am Rev Tow & Co. to Manila
?.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

TUE 8.00 pm Pnier Mtg (Eld Mahadevan)

FRI 7.30 pm DBand F'ship
SAT 230 pm LTFIIFI 3.00 pm LBC

2.30 pm Sbaron BPC V/edding
SUN 8.00 acr The Message ø Philadelphía and

ro ¡tru fr.ev Bob Phee)

10.30 am Rev Pete¡ Chua
10.30 am Chinese Sewice

NBC Th¡s 'ti'/eek: Wed Bt Timah, Henderson:

Fn Joo Chiat.

anøwcrinq my ?rayer6 anà proviàinq for me anà my

family. Encloøcà fiZOO iø for you to allocat¿ to lhe
Lorà' ø work aø you àeern ft,
(4) "Tlrank you, Almght Goà lor Your AraaL G'¡Ít;'

Tleaøa channcl thíø Chrløtmaø'qift ($5OOO) to -

Airican FE9C )tuàentø, Kenya, lvory Coaøt.

(5) I am very qratcful to l"he Lorà, anà am rclurninø
. â litt.le of 'rhc much tha¡ Hc haø 4iven me. I encloøe

cheo¡uc for 9O,OOO fo bc a??ofüoneà a6 followø:

Øurma F5f 51,OO0 Hilltnp 61,000; Kenya Ølàq Fà

91,OOO; Aàclaiàc 5Ìpne Manøion iæOO. All praiøe

anà thankø l.o Goàl

*$5;80O.00 (8.00 am);. *$8,895.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1939)*$5800;, 1940)

Si00; l94l)*$8895; 1942)$1300; 1943)$300; 194a)

$20; l9aÐ$100; 1946)$100; 19a7)$50; 1948)$1500,
TOTAL: $3,979,550.13.
GRAND TOTAL: M,407, 18 1.38.

OFFERINGS FOR: Burna FST S100, $10,
$1000(Life Bk Centre), $50, S1000, $l@(Box),
$lCÐ:Adelaide Stone Mansion $100, $10000 Q.Iew
Life BPC), S1500, $5000; Mission $50: Thai
Mission 520; Kenya Chu¡ch Bldg Fd $100, $1000;
TransWorld Radio Gospel to Myanmør $250;
Missionary Fd $50; Children's Cømp 5350
College BIdg Fd $300; A,fric¿ $120; FEBC
Scholarship $1200: Batam M80(WÐ; FEBC
$100; African FEBC Students,Kenyct, Ivory
Coasf $5000; Hilltop $1000.

ry. BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax:(65)2518767 . : .
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ADELAIDE STONE
MANSION

... that has been purchased for
A$0.85 million deserves your
support. This stone mansion
which bas 27 rooms with three

big ones that can seat 100 people

eâch is also enhanced by a

wooded car park as shown here.

The land area is 46,266 sq ft. The
property is only l0 mins. drive
from downtown Adelaide and a
few mins. walk to the nearest bus

stâtion. In S'pore it could easily
fetch $15 million.

This stone mansion is God's
signal blessing on the work of

The Lo¡d is thê portion of nine
inheritance ard of my cup: tbou

nraintainest my loL The lines are

fallen unto me in plesant places;
ye4 I have a goodly heriøge.- Psal¡¡ 16:5,6.
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Rev & Mrs Edwa¡d Paauwe in Adelaide during
the last 8 years. They founded the Hope Bible-
Presbyterian Church (with Calvary's help) a¡d
the Fundamental Bible College of Aust¡alia from
notiing. Today they have a congregation of 50-
60 and a Bible school of a score or so. Foreseeing

a greater growtb in the near future God has given
tbem the vision añd courage to acquire their
"Beulah House' "for the Word of God.and for
the testimony of Jésus Christ" (Rev l:9).

The acquisition of this property is a master
skôke of economy from the Lord. By providing,
first of all living quarters for the Paauwes, they
will save 4S800 a montl on rent. A goodly sum
will also be saved for the Bible College which at
present is housed in an old scout den. lt has

ample space for another missionary couple which
means another A$800 saved. One of tbe 3 big
rooms to house the worship would be an asset of
exceeding great value. Thers are ât leâst l0
rooms that can be used right away for hospitality
(with kitchenette upstairs). A big kitchen
downstairs, the same size as those that can.seat--
100 people, will be the dynamo house for a Bible
Conference.

Hope BPC's financial positìon now stânds in
the half million mark. All they need is
A$350,000. You who have been ministered to
by the Paauwes in formet days when they were
rnissionaries to Singapore, and latterly as speakers

in ou¡ Bible Camps, can easily help by just lifting
a finger! ("Withhold not good from them to
whom it is due, when it is in the power of thine
hand to do it" hov 3:2'7). Lay up some treasure
in beaven now, and I can guarantee the blessing
that is outpoured þy God on you (as promised in
Malachi 3) is better dividends than your telecom
sha¡es.

Rev Paauwe has requested me.to speak at
the Dedication of the Stone Mansion, I propose
the Red lætter Day for Chinese New Year,.Feb
10, 1994. It will be a Thursday. A good
contingent can be forrred of Lifers and Sharonites
(for cheaper group ticket) to witness this epochal

advance of God's Kingdom in South Aust¡alia.
If you lake lVz days leave, ie. the Friday and
Saturday.following, you will eîjoy a long
weekend to obtain fullest advantage of the
Occasion, Rev Peter Chua, who is instrumental
in bringing frequent succour to Hope BPC is an
experienced hand in programming this Chinese
New Yea¡ Visit. Lifers should register with Mrs
Ivy Tow.

MISSION TRIPS . A NBW DIMENSION
IN GOSPEL OUTREACH?

It can be if we mean business with the Lord.
It cannot be if we join in the fun of merely seeing
a new country. In such câse our travelling abroad
in the name of Missions will be a burden, not a
blessing.

There a¡e two teams going out. 
^. 

12,
including tbe pastor and wife to the Flilltop,
Manila, to a Bible Conference for 100 pastors
and students of the Bible College. B. A half
dozen under Dr David Cheong, president of Life
Church Missionary Fellowship and Dn Tan Nee
Keng to Life Students Centre, Chiangmai (Jess

and Nirand).
Now, going oul as a team reduces the air

ticket to $485, S'pore-Manila-S'pore. This helps!
Insofar as the Manila team is concemed we have
agrecd to be as ligbtly equipped as possible in
order to give the exua kilos for the transport¿tion
of theological bookS, particularly " P rophescope
on Israel.n A goodly number of Old Path books
are donated by Peter Ong. We have also several
cartons of almost new surplus clothing in the
accompanying baggage, The YAF has 20 q¡stom-
made T-shi¡ts with the colourful artist's impression
of the Hilltop Development imprinted -- a gift to
the missionaries and leading pastors and faculty.

While the pastor will be chief speaker,
YAF leaders will take part in 2 Seminars
related to Church work, to sbare their expertise
with the Filipino brethren. On the Lórd's Day
we would be speaking in some churches. Here,
FEBC students in ùe telrm will logically be
involved. We're happy to have two Deacon

couples accompanying, viz. Dn and Mrs Ong
Eng Lan, Drr & M¡s Jack Sin. Both their
rvives being lecturers in Collegcs will be a
great help.

Apart from presenting each conferee a copy
of "Prophescope oî Israel", the pastor has written
a new pamphlet Israel, A Great Nation to
enhance the impact of his lectures, though it is
wrinen with the Jews in view. This we will
bring in bulk to Israel next March on our 5th
Pilgrimage. In evangelism we have forgotten
fhe Jews, but not this cime! Pray that many
Israeìis or Jews reading this new. pamphtet will
acknowledge Jesus as their Messiah.
REINFORCEMENT FOR ADELAIDE

When the Adelaide Stone Mansion comes
into ou¡ hands mid-Jan 1994, much help will be
needed by ùe Paauwes in the area of house-
removal. At any rate they are asking Life Chu¡ch
to send a missionary.

This semester sees over half dozen
completing their uaining. Among them is Janet
Lim, a Lifer. 'We have presented her the caìl
from Adelaide. After several days' prayerful
consideration, Janet has decided to go. Praise
the Lord. Pray for Janet that she wilt prepare
berself totally to take on this new assignment.
She will be a great help especially to Lehia
Paauwe.

. AND MELBOURNE TOO
Another IiEBC studenr completing training

is Eduardo Morante of Philippines. Married to
a S'pore nursing tutor who is being sent to
Melbourne to take her degree, he will be useful
fo¡ Bethel's pulpit and Bible class. Eduardo had
served as pastor in Qman for 6 years. While
studying at FEBC the last three years he has

been preaching at a Churcb founded by Goh
Seng Fong. Edua¡do is well accepted by Eld
Kboo through the Homiletics class. He will
relieve.Eld Khoo who.is returning bome next
January. Incidentally Dr S. H. Tow is heading
for Perth again and thereafter to Melbourne. Pray
for Downunder! - T.T.

PROTESTANT CHURCHES IN SINGAPORE
An extract from the 'CHRISTIANITY' section in the
Singapore 1993 Yea¡book published by,the Minlsby of
lnformation and the Arts
Protestant Churchas

Four months after Raffles landed ln
Singapore, he granted a pÍece of land to the
London Missionary Society, and five months later,
the first protestant misslonary arrlved. Over the
next 80 years, sevêral ditferent groups made
dístinctive contributions towards the growth of
the proteslant churches ln Singapore. These
included the Western mercantile communþ, the
Peranakan (Straits Chinese) community from
Malacca, the overseas missionariês and thê
Christian immigrants from lndia and China.

To train local pastors and church workers,
the Chinese-medium Chin Lien Bible Seminary
and the Trinity Theological College were founded
before Wodd War ll, while the Singapore Bible
College and lhe Far Eastem Bible College were
established after the war. christianity deveToped
rapldly in the post-World War ll per'od. Between
1950 and 1964, tfre four major local Prolestant
church groups - lhe Anglicans, the Methodists,
the Presbyterians and the Brethren - initialed more
than 100 new congregations, ln the 1950s, four
nêw groups also took root - the Lutherans, the
Baptists, the Bible Presbyterians and the Christian
Nationals' Evangelism Commission.

ln 1948, the National Council of Churches
ol Singapore (NCCC)was founded, followed by
the Singapore Council of Chiistian Churcties
(SCCC) ln 1956 and the Evangelical Fetlowship
of Singapore (EFOS) in 1980.

The Protestant churchss lnitiated services to the
community, such as Christian counselling in the
prisons in 1953, the Christian Counselling Service
and the $amaritans of Singapore in 1969 and lhe
Ghristian Anti-Drug Rescue Endeavour in 1976. They
also established welfare homes such as the St John's
Home for the Aged in 1956, the Lee Kuo Chuan
Home in 1972 and tha Ung Kwang Home for Senior
Citizens in 1983.r

L



MON 3.00 pm Rev Tow & Co. return
TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsals
FRI 10.30 am Amold Tbio & Jean Wang

Wedding, Rev Tow
7.30 pm E-Band F'sbip

SAT 2.30 pm Baptist F'ship Cburch Wedding
2.-15 pm LTF/YF Cospel Rally, FEBC Hal
3.00 pm LBC|YAF
5.30 pm Barnabas Yaþ & Chan Lirig Ling

V/edding. Rev Tow
SUN 8.00 am TÌ'te lvlessage to llodicea and

to 1ou $Ár Quek Su:in Yew)
10.30 am Rev Tow. Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nunery/Èe-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Cboi¡ Practice

12.30 pm E-Band Out¡each

12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
.1.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service

NBC This lVeek: l|¿d Bishan: Fri Bt Batok.

tc¡l¿.""'r c""tp- 5-ç Dg I
Life BPC Combined Children's iVlinistry Christmas
Gathering to be held on l9 Dec 93. I 2.15-2.00 pm at
Beulah Hse. All parents and children are welcome.
Message by Msnr Charle s Seet. Lunch u'ill be catered
for. Please contact respective class co-ordina(ors,

DIS DAY.GLAST

Sunday School Attendance: 209; Otfering $308.00

(1) "Anà othcr øheep I have, whiah arc noi" of thiø
fot¿.à: them aløo I muøt bnnq, anà rhdy øhall hear my

voicc; aná therc øhall be onc folà, anà onc øheVhcrd"

(Jn 1016). I\ank God for Hiø mercy and 4racc. May

Goà acccptthiø ømall qilt (comparcà Ìþ thc abundance

He àaily provràeøx, up anà above, vthich monay cânnot
bvy) for thc prcachin4 of the 4oøpel $2,OOO.2A
Aàelaíàe 5íone Manøion).

(2) ?leaøe channel lhe. little qain which I have profiuà
from Invealment lo Africâ ñiø6lon (ç12O).

(ã) MV humblc tttheø to my Lorà Goà for thc bleøøinqø

øhowcrcà upon my family. fhank you Lorà. (91û)

: ,::, ' , , FHOM THE OFFERING BAGS:, '

*$4,024.00 (8.00 am); *S10,754.00 (10.30 anÐ

EXTN BLDG FUND Il 1949)*54024; 1950)
*$ 10754; 195 1)5300; 1952)$1500.
TOTAL: $3,996,128.13.
LOANS: (58) s370(MÐ; (59) $200(MF): (60)
S300(MÐ. TOTAL LOANS: $428,501.25.
G RAND TOTA L: $4,424,629.38.
OFFERINGS FOR: Burmø FST $1000, $100;
Adelaide Stone Mønsioz $100, $100, $10,
$31.52(US$20), $100, $1500, $300, S100,
$100(Box), S400(US$250), $2000,28: China
Mission $6000; Hilltop 550; EA Khoo Peng Kiat
5200; Eld Chìa Kim Chwee $200; FEBC $100.
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November 13, 1993 Rev and Mrs Edward Paauwe
P O Box 276,Magílll SA 5072

Australia
Dear Prayer Parlners and Friends,
"...stand fail in one spirít, wilh lne mind striv¡ng togelher

for the faith 0l the glspel. " Philippines l:27
All glory, praise and thanks be to God Almighty for

showing us His will regarding Hope Bible-Presbyterian
Chu¡ch's to use the former st Joseph's cent¡e

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax:(65)2518767 .

' - +-
28 November 1993

(the "stone mansion") in
Adelaide. The City council of
Unley, with the concurrence of
the South Australian State
Planning Commission, has
granted approval for Hope B-P
Church to use this 27-roomed
"heritage" Building, on 46,266
sq ft of freehoid land, for a

"dwelling and religious,
educational and counselling
cgntfe",

We are truly grateful to the

Lord for His goodness and
mercies, and for allowing Hope
Church to purch ase this
beautiful Building for God's
House arid for the purpose of
extending His Kingdom. Thank
you very much, each one, for
your prayers and support.

On December 25, 1992,
when Rev Timothy Tow
inspected this mansion, he told
a.ll of us at Hope Church to
"Have faith in God" and that

"SeIf help with God's help is the

best help". Dr S H Tow and

Rev Peter Chua also greatly
encouraged us all to pray fof
God's guidance and provision.
We tha* the Lord for the faith
and vision of our leaders.

Upon hearing the good news

of tbe Council's approval, Rev

Timothy Tovy praised the Lord
for this "victory!" Dr S H Tow
faxed this messa_e,e t.o us:

ry.
*O worship the Lord in the beauty of holinessn
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"Frajse the Lord for the good nervs. We rejoice
wit-h you ancl the church on this 'great leap

forward'. lvlay the Lord leacl you, and guide ilt
t-be use of the facility to bless thc members, the

neighbours, and to magnify the name of God."
We are praying earnesty that the Lord will

provicle the funds before settlement, which is

60 days from the date of approval (less than 2
months). With men this may seem impossibìe,
"but wiîlt God all things are possible" (Matt
19:26). "But ntt God shall suppl.t aII \our
need according to ltis riches in glory by Christ
Jesus" (Phil 4:19).

The sale price of this Building is
A$850,0m. With State Govemment stamp duty
and other developmental obligations (such as

smoke alarm system, etc) required by the City
of Unley, and the purchase of pews, tables,

chairs, and the painting of the sanctuary, etc,

we need about A$1 million in total,
Since the approval, we have received

A$10,000 from a brother in Singapore, a pledge

of A$30,000 from Bethel B-P Church,
Melbourne, and a pledge of A$200,000 from a

sister at Life B-P Church who loves the Lord.
Sharon B-P Church has informed us that she

will loan Hope Church $150,000 interest-free,
There is also a significant increase in the giving
from our own Hope Church Congregation,
Hope Church Building Fund has increased to

A$535,168,40 as of this date. flaise the Lord!
We now need A$465,000 by settlement in early
January. We tru-st in God to he.lp us.

We deeply appreciate the love and kindness

of each one who has given, both recently and
in the past, to Hope B-P Church. Please pray

that the Lord will move the hearts of many
brothers and sisters in our B-P Chu¡ches to give
generously and to loan money interest-free to
help Hope B-P Church obtain this Building to
advance the Lord's work, establishing a

lighthouse of Salvation and Hope in this needy

land.
Aust¡alia is indeer-l a pagan country and a

very needv mission field. Please pray that the
Lord would eive us His wisdom and strength
to preach the Gospel of Christ to lost souls and

to teach God's I{oly Word to the Bible Colie-ee

students. May the Lord raise up future leaders
"for the rvord of God, and for the tescimony of
Jesus Christ" (Rev 1:9).

May we together with ou¡ mother churcli,
Life, and our sister chu¡ches in Singapore,
Malaysia, and Australia "strive t0gerher Í0r the

faith of the Gospel" bcfore the Lo¡d's imminent
Retum, May God bless you richly as you pray
for Hope Church and as you consider what God
would have you to do to advance His cause
"Down Under" in Adelaide, for His glory. "The
grace of our Lord Jesus Clrist be with you all.
Amen" (Phil 4:23),

Your Co-Labourers in Christ,
Edrvard and Lehia Paauwe,

NO G¡VINGS AWAY,
NO BOUNTIFUL RETURNS

This truth is plentifully emphasised in the
Bible. Particularly in the figure of sowing and
reaping. 'There is that scattereth, anii yet
increaseth; and there is that withholdeth more
than is meet, but iÎ tendeth to poverÇ' (Prov
11:24). From St Paul is reiterated this precious
formula lor prosperiÇ, 'But this I say, He which
soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and
he which soweth bountifully shall reap also
bountifully. Every man according as he
purposeth in his heart, so let him give; not
grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a
cheerful giver' (ll Cor 9:6,7).

When we give, cheerfully and happily, we
are like sowing, scattering the precious seed,
far and wide. Not necessarily our funds - also
our time, energy, service, for God's sake and
the brethren's sake.

Now Life Church has one kind of sowing of
a special kind -- the giving away of books --
published by our Church through lhe pastor's

pen. The latest to be disseminated is a Gospel
pamphlet lsrael a Great Nation just off the press.
Our team to the Hilltop will carry along 1,000
copies as part of our effort lo sow the seed in
the Philippines. (This Gospel pamphlet is
specially beamed on lsrael and will be carried
in bulk to lsrael by the Fifth Pilgrìmage next
March.)

Now, Life Church Book Ministry usually
gives away 1,200 copies of every one of the
pastor's wrilings, ln some cases, much more
is taken by demand, eg. Born Again in the
S'pore Pentecost. The Church Growlh book is
lo be despatched 10 copres to every BPC by
special Sessiôn action.

To encourage Lifers to sùpport this Bcjok
Ministry let us publish some of the leedback
we receive from time lo time. Here ìs one
appreciation from Mrs Ben Asher in lsrael.

Many thanks lor the books you have
sent me. I have sent 3 of them to friends in
Germany, Switzerland and England. Many
ol my friends in HaiÍa were enchanted by
the 'Prophescope on Israel.' I was very
proud to hear their opinion, t mysetf read it
nearly every morning when I just open my
eyes and I (like) to read lhe happenings
whích occurred in different periods to the
Jews in the prophecies ol lsaiah.

Now I really believe lhat we are líving
in a great historical time and may be these
are the days o{ lha Me"siah. Who could
have believed that R, ¿tn will shake hands
with Yaser Marafat?...

I am looking forward to your visit in
March 1994. Can't yoLt come a week earlier
and we shall brush-up the Hebrew?
. Another just received from Canada, reads:

I am a friend of Dr & Mrs Steele. I'm
from Canada and l.met them in Florida at
Suncoast Bible Presbyterian Church where
our son John Doerbecker atlended untithe
came to Grand lstand Bible Pres.

I was given th7 bogk you had made up
'Prophets of Fíre and Water' and it has
been.a great blessing to my life, I've gotten
others from Di Steçlp and given them as
gifts,but he is now out ànd he thouþht you' 

'

might still have some, t witt be gtad to
purchase them and pay shipping costs.

,lf. you have any left would you let me
know the cost and I would gladly take 10.

God's sovereignty is of. utmost
importance to my husband and myself and
we are in an area where this book is a
good witness to that fact and we would be
using it for such.

After reading the book the first tíme over
a year or so ago I was profoundly
concerned for you, your family and the
Far Eastern Bible College, you are in my
daily prayers. We dld m.eet Jemima once
and enjoyed her compa:ny. Pli¡ase when
you have the time would you be so kind
and let me know what this would cost, so
I could soon purchase and give them, I
already have a lady in particular from the
regular Presbyterian Church whose health
ís seriously deteriorating - while we have
talked, l've sensed an ¡nterest and I think
this book would open her eyes to the
wonderful ways of God.

Our Church has also the ministry of mailing
the Willmington Guide to the Bible, to poor
pastors in the Philippines and Africa. We have
purchased 100 copies at the reduced
wholesale price and we have thus far s€nt out
35 of these -- by surface mail of course. 'Cast
thy bread upon the waters: for thou shalt find
it after many days" (Eccles 11:1). ln a word,
'No venlure, no gain.' Or, as we have said it
at the outset, 'No givings away, no bountiful
returns.'

IEd. note: lncidentally, Christmas is just
round the coÌner. lnasmuch as God's givihg
His only Begotten Son to save us from our sin
is commemorated in one way or another, why
not give Christian Books to some loved one.
There is an overflowing stock at our bookroom
and Chrìst-honouring ChristmaS óards a-plenty
to suit your pocket and convenience.]

Vcrse forthe Week Cast they bread
upon the waters: for thou shatt find it
aftermany days. Eccles 11:1



Sunday School Attendance: 289; 0ffering $305.85

Life BPC Combincd Childre n's ìVlinistry Cltistmas
Gathering to be hcld on l9 Dec 93, 12.15-2.00 prn ar

Beulah Hse. All parents and children are wclcorne.
lvfessage by Msnr Charles Seet. l-unch will be catcred
for. Pleasc contact respective class co-ordinâtors.
llcase rett¡rn all offering bags and hynrnals to their
proper placcs immediately after use.

Birth! To Mr & lvf ¡:s Edwin Seow a daughler, 6ll:' 3 oz.

Nov.27. !993.

TLIE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band F'ship

7..15 pm Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall
7.45 pm Women's F'ship. Beulah Hse

SAT 2.00 pm Cbeow Teong Kean & Tan May
Yoke Wedding. Rev Tow

3.00 pm LBC/YAF/AF
SUN 8.00 am Paul's Warning 1o us tvho lil in

peace ßev Tow. Lod's Srppo)
10.30 am Dr Jelfrey Khoo
10.30 am Chi¡ese Service (Rev Tow)
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr WorshipiJr Worship

10.-10 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Scrvice
4 00 pm Indonesian Sclvice
4.30 pm Sharon llPC Serv'ice

6.00 pm Iìev Tow at Sunscl Gospel Hr
NBC This \\eek: lled Bt Timah: .llri Joo Chiat.

Verse for the Week: Call unto me, and I will
answer thee, and shew thee great ðnd mighty
things, which lhou knowel not. Jer 53rJ

(1) Haavenly Father, How Majeøtic iø Thy name, I

praiøe You & thank You Father lor Nhe 4i1t of love,

Veace & joy theøe lwo weekø. taNher, I lruøt, You for
the future, Lhat You w¡ll fulfill the àeøireø of my heart,

in Your perlecÌ, Lime. My eyeø look up untn fhy hillø

for fhy help anà Troviàence. Tleaøe now, lorà, accepr.

thiE humble 4ift, of i5O for the Hìllr,op 7rolect,
(2) fhtø íø my humble orterin¡ to the lorà for Lhe

enor(toúø help F,e qavê tn me àurínq øy final examø.

- I'iø chilà,1cc 1 1un. )ch. øtuàent (93O).

(3) Tleaøe channel lhiø amoun| to Lhe purchaøe of
the øtnne rnanøion in Aàelaiàe. May Hiø Kin¡àom be

mi4hlily promoteà anà extenàeà in Aàelaiàe. - AYFer

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

*$3,980.00 (8.00 am); *$11,808.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1953)*53980; 1954)
x$l1808;'1955)$611; 1956)$30. TOTAL:
54,012,571 .13. GRAND TOTAL: 54,441,078.38.
OFFERINGS FOR: Adelaide Stone Mansion
$100, $r73, $250, $200, $200, $r000(urÐ, us$20,
$50, S2000 (Chinese Ser.)l Rehob oth 930; D n J ack
Sin $112; RPG $500; FEBC students $500: Seefs

$400, $200; Kenya Church BA Fd 520; FEBC
530', Chin¿ $200' Africø $120; Thaíls¡¡d $600
(YAÐ; Medan (Dohar) $750(MsÐ; Rev Colin
Wqns 5200: lrledan $50.
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A MOUNTAIN-TOP EXPERIBNCE
B7' Deacon & Mrs Ong Eng l^an

. It was witl mixed feelings that we left for tìe Hilltop,
in the Philippines. We had to t¡ustGod to take care of the
lmountain' of problems tlìtt had
croppcd up lately. The problems
had come in torrents. It began witlt
Shirleen's applicâtion for her leave;

then Eng Larn's fadrer sufl'cred a

mild lieart attack in the ',vee hours

of one morning; and our two
daughters contracted tìe'hand, foot
and mouth discase' on the eve of
our departure. But God never fails
us, His mercies are new everY
morning. IJe took care of our
'mounlain' of problems and led us

to a mountain-top experience at

FIilltop.
"ll God bc for us, r,vlto cxn bc

against us'?" What secrncd to be

problems at tlìe airport (both in

2569256/ F ax: (65)25 1 8767
_.î._ 0 5 rlrt 1993
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Singapore and Manila) were
transformed into blessings. Our
tligbt to Manila was postponed from
9.40 am to 12.05 pm. This delay
however led to a two-fold blessing
--- a free breakfast and a change of
flight from the Philippines Airlines
to the Singapore Airlines which
would be leaving at 11.00 am.

.At Manila Ai¡port, we seemed
to be waiting in vain for 2 hours
and there was no t¡ace of Cha¡les
nor lhe Ebens! "And we know
that all things work togetlìer for
good to them that love God, to them
who are the called according to his
purpose." We irnaJly found each
other in the crowd. The long wait
and the fatigue of being caught in
the infamous Manila traffic jam led
us to appreciate the 'mansion over
the hilltop'! It rvas to be thc site of

"O worship the Lord in lhe beauty of holiness"
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cool, fresh air and the unfolding of God's
bounteous blessings.

As the Conference commenced, testimonies
of God's grace poured in. There were Filipino

+m¡lrcEñùedgqæ{Fd in a ship for 2 days and 2
nights to attend the Conference, Another pastor
who was present testified how he ltad 5 mouths
to feed (he and his rvife, his daughter and two
pigs!) He explained that he was rearing his lrvo
pigs so that they could be sold to cover the
expenses for tlie next Conference scheduled to
bc lreld in April '9,:1. Many of tlrem had macie
sacrifices in order to attend tlle Confercnce.
Truly, rve had a lot to leanl from their zeal and
sirnple faith in God. Our God will certainly not
turn away those who seek Him.

'flre morning devotions were led by Filipino

pastors rvhile the study on I Timor-hy were led by
Charles and the Eberts. lndeed, rve all learn[
precious lessons frorn the Word of God.

The team from Singapore also presenterl two
semina¡s en ti ti ed'Effective Teachin g' and'Making
the Sabbath a delight.' We were certainly very
blessed by the kind and encouraging words
rendered so generously towards the team.

The main speaker for the Conference was
Rcv Tinrotlly Tow, who handled six sessions on
'Prophescope on Israel'. Througb variecl means
from preaching to singing, from the use ol
chalkboa¡d to the use of coloured pictures in tlre
book, dre delegates at the Conference r,l,ere lecl

to .see tlle fulhlnrent of God's Word in tle events
happening a¡ound the world and in t-lie History
of Israel. As for Mrs lvy Tow she spont a

profltable time addressing the pastors' wives and
single women Church rvorkers.

A visit to the Flilltop woulcl not. have been
ccmplete without visiting t_he loanl members and
churches. We visited a Filipino brother by the
name of Mr D. Crispino who had one of his legs
amputa(cd. This inhibited his movemcnr and
church attendance. Whcn Charles led us to visit
him, rve sensed his joy and hea¡cl his endless
praise for God. Eagerly, he showcd us his Biblc,
his Christian literature and tapes that had kept
him company since hc could not go to church as
often as he wanted to. Flave we not frequently
left our Bible, Chrisrian lirerarure and tapes to
collect dust? Surely. thc readiug of God's Word
would bring fortl bounteous btessings!

On anoùer visir to one of the local churches
in the countryside, we were struck by the example
of a Filipino pastor, by the name of pastor Jeff.
He had graciously drivcn us to visìt a church in
the countryside. There we met the local pastor
and üleir Christian workers and saw their humble
place of worship. Praise God rlat He is one who
dwells in the hea¡ts of men that love him a-nd not
iu monuments tlìat promote idolatry and
superstitionl Wlien we returned to the van, we
could not fìnd Pastor Jcff in tlle driver's seat.

Tllen we saw him witnessing earnestly to two
Filipino girls. l'hose moments spcnd waitrng
were not wasted. Had not the Lord said, "Occupy
till I come?"

On Sunday, tlte Singapore visitors were split
into two groups to visit tle local churches, Rev
Tow preachcd at one of the churches, while
Charles preached at f,he ot}ler, Deacons Jack
and Eng Lam as well as Brothcr Jyh Jang were
also given opportunities to share with the
different groups rhere. The joy the Fitipino
brethren had in their living faith was clearly
manifcsted througlr t_lreir songs. If t]lere is one
thing that will stay in the minds of tle mission
tearn for a long time to come -- it is tlre rvay
tlrey sing! Let us 'make a joyful noise unto tìe
Lord'! We heard tle joyful noise' and we wero
blessed by it!

Our hea¡ts are full of praise for the rvork of
the Lord in the Philippines. Whether we be
Singaporeans or Filipinos; whetber we speak
Chinese or Tagalog, we believe in the same God,
and t-he same Mediator in the l,ord Jesus Christ.
In the fellorvship witJr the Filipino brethren, the
flames within our hearts wère kindled with the
common love we have in Jesus.

Our God is no man's debtor. Great is His
faithfuilress. We ret.urned to Singapore vrith
hearts overflorving with joy and saw that ou¡
loved ones had been restored to good health.
Praise the Lordl

My deor ßeoder,
Thø linøs orø tolløn unto mø in pløosont ploces;

çeo, I hovø o goodly hørlEogø' (Ps ló:ó).
ïhø linøs orø møosuring linøs used bç thø

oppoinÈed survøVors to mork out thø olloLmønt
of lond to thø Tribes ond thøir røspødivø
fomilies, from thø biggest to the smolløst. Ês
for Dovid, the outhor of Ps. I ó, hø is pleosød
urith h¡s portion. Dovid hod lnhøritød the
lion' s shorø, for His royol polocø uuos built on
Mt. Zion, o hillock ruithin thø woll of Jerusoløm.

üJhot is soid of Dovið con bø soid of thø
estoblishmønt of B-P (hurchøs, ot homø ond

obroqd, Thls r¡øøk wø glvø you o glinrpsø of
thø devølopment of thø Hilltop, Êntipolo,
Monilo' Sltuotød on 5 ocres of o hill slopø
thø lirst tu,ro phosøs orø oimost compløtød.
uJhøn finollç consummotød, tt urill bø o Colløgø
ond Conførøncø (ompler thqÈ con housø P00
sludønts ond monç morø conførees, Thø
Hilltop is situolad in "pløosont plocesu, whøtø
thø oir is pørønniollç cool ond thø uolør is o
surøøt minørol tvpø pumpød up from 500 fL

undørground to o utotør tor¡ør thot suppliøs
thø r.uholø estote uithout foil. This Hilltop
Projøct is moinlq from (olvory funds, bockød
up bg Lifø (hurclr.

From Hllltop to Dou.¡nundør
âs røcent os lost wøøk ond thø urøøks

precødin9; ue hovø disployed vorious viør,us
of thø Adøloidø Stonø Monsion bought br¡
Hopø BPC for thøir (hurch ond Collø9ø. This
is onothør sign of God's opprovol on thø
8PC Movøment in Êustrolio. Hopø BP( is our
third (hurch, oftør Perth ond Mølbournø.

Th¡s Stonø Monsion uos offørød for solø
lor søverol months uhen ule visitød ñdeloide
oÈ Chrislmos lost yøor. tlJlth our strong odyicø
Hopø BPC lounchød out bg foith to ocquirø it.
UJhilø thø pricø of Ê$850,000 u.ros ogrøeoblø,
thø procødurø to get lt ulos loborious, ll
took obout o Veor to brøok the rød topø,
from (ouncilto Council. Prolsø thø Lord, uhøn
pørmission for thø solø wos obtoinød øorlç
Novømbør, o <horus of help uos høord, for
ond nøor. Bg lhis wøøk lhørø hovø comø in
tuo big sums of frøø loqns, thø biggør bøing
$300,000 from Nør¡ Llfø. Thts ulill ttde us
ovør u.¡høn pagment must be modø in 30 doçs.

But thø loons orø to bø røpold, so onç gift,
bl9 or smoll, is døøplt¿ opprøciotød. Of our
monq Føllou;ships ond deportments, tharø hos
cornø o first sum of $1,000 from Llvøh¿ Tøøns
Felloutship,

LUhg should our Føllourships ond 5i5.
døportmønls hølp out? üJhøn God hcs givøn
us the pløosonlest plocø of oll, viz., Bäuloh

," - T.T.:

ü¿ q

Housø, u¡hich ue ollønjoy...



(1) A thankø4ívinq offerinï of ç5OO for thc
anewereà ?rayero of qrantinq my chilàren wiøàon
anà gooà reøullø in their examø. We praiøe Goà
anà woulà like my offerinq to be channelled
lowaràø Mrø fow' ø chilàren' 6 cafip whích woulà

be helà from 5-9 Dec 93. fhank yov lorà. - A
Liler.

(2) Tleaøe channel thiø offerin4 to gtonc
Manøion, Aàelaiàe. "fhank you Lorà, lor á fruitful
businees tri? in íhe Statæø. (filøOo) - Gra¡,eful
Lifer
(3) li/ay thc Lorà bleøø the 95O 1,OOO t¡mee
for Kenya' ø Church Ølà6 Funà, Amen, Amen.
Amen.

OM g4Q$¡.;.',¡,,":',.', i,;

Sunday School Attendance: 282; Oflering $410.30

Verse for lhe Week: Forye know lhe grace of
our LordJesus Christ, that, though he wasrich,
yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye
through his poverty might be rich. f I Cor Br9

MON 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal @mmanuel)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
rilED 8.00.pm Wedding Rebea¡sal (Rev Tow)
FRi 7.30 pm E-Band F'ship
SAT 12.15 pm Combined Child¡en's Ministry

Chrisfnas Gathemg. Beulab Hse
1.30 pm Emmanucl Baptist Church

Wedding
2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3,00 pm YAF
3.30 pm Sunday.Sch. Cbristmas Party

(Pr & Jr Dqpts), Beulab Hse
4.30 pm Leong Yew Hoong & See Lay

Keng Wedding, Rev Tow
SUN 8.00 am Th¿ Fint Coning ,of tlte King" (Etd Lim Teck õtrye)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nursery/fte-Jr Vy'onhip/Jr Worshþ
10.40 am Church Choi¡ Practice
12.30 pm E-Band Out¡eæh
12.30 pm FiJipiru Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm Indoncsian Service
4.30 pm Sh¿uon BPC Sewice

NBC This Week: Fn Bt Batok, Bishan.

(4) Father Goà, Thank you for all your bleøøinqø

beøloweà u?on mc. fhank you for øuøtainin¡ me

lhrou4h tny exâm6, anà ¡ivinq me reøultø which I àon' t
àeøewe. Here iø my monthl¡r tithe & offerinq, to be

àeøi4naæà where Ihou àeøireøt. (9100)
(5) Thiø iø the love ollerinq we qive for the much
prayer & bleøøin¡ from the churchl fo Goà be the
atoryl $aOO)
(6) Juøt a ømall tnkan of my qratituàê tnwaràø Goà
my Father For brinqinq me throuqh all thcøe yearø.
Tleaøe channel the money to China m¡6øionø or tþ
the øick, âø the neeà ariøeø. ($17)
(7) fhiø øum of monay to be àeàicatxà to miøøionø

where it iø moøt neeàeà. $A0O) - From thankøqivinq

?arentø of a new born chilà.
(O) The lorà haø been qracíouø to ma àurîn4 the
àayø I waø havinq my ?91E. I am qrateful b him for
he haà 4iven me the strenqth anà wiøàom to ào my
ôxañø

On the 2nà of Oct which waø iu6t, a fev't àayø
before my 7518, I haà terr¡ble øtomach painø which
laíer leà to àiarrhoea. Thiø preventeà me lrom reviøinq

my work thorov4hly aø I neeàeà to have aàequâie
reøt becâuøe of my illneøø.

I waø worrieà that, I wovlà not. øcore aø well aø I

haà expecteà. Øut, the Lorà haø qrac¡ouøly øeen me

lhrouqh thiø' criøiø' an¿ qiven me øplenàià reøultø --
- an aqqreøatc øcore of 247 with 2A øtarø for MaLhE

anà Sciencc anà 2Aø for my lan4uageø.

I woul/ Iik¿ to thank the lorà aqain lor my reøultø

anà helVin4 me throuqh alrhou7h I waø ill.
- Chen 1hu Yi, Oelia (Jr Dept)
^?leaøe chanhel thiø Lhankøqivinq oflerin4 f,o the
chilàren' s camp.

*$4,015.00 (8.00 am); *$13,238.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1957)*$4015; 1958)
*$13238; 1959)$.1300; 1960)$1145. TOTAL:
$4,032,27 5.13. GRAND TOTAL: 54,460,'17 6.38.
OFFERINGS FOR: Adelaide Stone Mansion
$500, $200, $200, $200, $1800, $1000(AF),
$2000, $250, $200; Burma FEFST $500, $800,
$10, $100, $50, $300, $300, $80; Kenya 850,
gl80; Children's Cqmp $500, $50; China
Missions $17(YFer).

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road,'singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)251 8767
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My dear Readers,

TWO KINDS OF CHRISTMAS
In less than a fortnight Clristmas will be upon us. To

tle commercial wodd Christmas is already here. It extends
from the time the annual decorations are put
up a-ll over the city to make our money.

As Christia¡rs let us not fall into their
inducements to spend. If we do spend, lct
us sperid wisely. Christmas is a time to give

gifts, fbr wc rejoice in God's Gift of His Only Begotten
Son [o save us from our sins. We give to loved ones and
friends, we give to charity of the needy, we give through
the Churcìr to channel tiem where the need is greatest.
"God loveth a cheerful giver" and "It is more blessed to
give tlìan to receive" are two famous Bible texs. It is a
special joy to give at Christmas, and herc's a reciprocal
blessing. "God is able to nake all grace abound towa¡d
you; that ye, always having ail suff,rciency in all things,
may abound to every good rvork" (ll Cor 9:8).

Give Christian Gif'ts
We have at Lif'e Book Cent¡e die best Bible gifts.

There's the l¡itest KfV Study Bible tltat every Christian

needs, not olìly the Bible teacher,
but also the newly converted.
Pictures, arhvork wittl Bible vene
and ail other items that display
the Word of God bea¡ fruit unto
eternity. Get your Chrisrmas
cards from our own book¡oom
which send out the Salvation
message, for the christmas
messâge is "He shall save His
people from their sins" (Matt
L:21).

From nty knowledge,
Christmas is a great time for
Gospel preaching in Indonesia.
Haposan told me how he was
called upon to preach, even
tlrough the Medan Radio. How
can you send the christmas
message out? If you can't, then
bring some unsaved friend to ou¡
Chriscmas Eve Service. For that
matter, eYery Lord's Day, be an
Andrew for Christ!

"Feed My Lambs"
The frst time Jesus spoke to

Peter about the love He expected
of him, He said, "Feed my
lambs," Jesus femembers the
little ones h¡st! Our Chu¡ch has
not neglected the young, so we
hold a Children's Camp every
December. About 70 bave
joined. We thank parents who

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness,'

Calllo Worship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scriplure Text'

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No. 151

10.30 am
Dn Geoffrey Tan

No. 88

Ps 47

No. 229

Ps 91

No. 351

No. 283 No,120

I Thess 5:1-23 Lk 1 1:33-54

Paul's Waming to us

who live ín paæ
Wotks wllhout

Failh is Dead
(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No.49Closing Hymn

Benediclion

No. 426

Lord's Supper



pray for thern and support tlre Carnp rvith thcir
gifts. We want to commend also the Children's
Choir, tle Junior Worship, the Pr. Depr of S.S.,
Nursery and VBS. "Suffer t-tre littie children to

come unto me, and forbid tlem not: lor of such
is the kingdom of God. Verily I sa¡' unto you,
Whosoever' shaìl not receive the kingdom of God
as a little child, he shall not enter thereirì" (Mk
10:14,15). A

JANET LIM'S TEST¡MONY
Call to Salvation

When I was young, I attended Sunday school
at Wilkie Terrace Christian Assembly. Hbwever, I

did nol accept Jesus as my personal Saviour. I

went to Sunday class
for the purpose of
gathering only. When
time passed, my sister
shared wrth me about
Jesus Christ and His
death at the Cross. I

listened, but still'without
any conviction

Though I knew
clearly Jesus had corne
to save sinners, by
sacrificing Himself on

the Cross to pay the penalty of our sins, I did not
surrender mysetf to Him because I was so involved
in this materialistic world and absorbed in the
secular job.

ln 1980, a friend led me to Christ, Then I

attended Church with her. Ever since attending
Church, I realised the more I need Christ as my
personal Saviour. I committed myself to him,
For I know that I am His child, bought at a high
price at the Cross.
Call to study ín Far Eastern Bible College

I always have the desire to serve Jesus, but I

was told thal I needed to equip myself by studying
God's Word in a Bible College, I approached a

lady friend who was a student at DTC (biscipleship
Traíning Centre). . She told me that this College
only admitted people with very high qualifications,
Her answer gave me a setback, and I dropped
the idea of going to Bible College.

Later I met a friend, who was a student of

F-EBC I shared with him about serving God. He
encouraged me to pray for the Lord's will and
direction. He also told me that he wquld be praying
for me. That was March i990.

There was a night when I was reading the
Bible. I felt His call for me to serve in the vineyard:
"Go ye also into the vineyard" (Matt 20:4-7). As I

knew I would be wasting time working in a secular
job, I preferred to labour for God in His vineyard.
I tendered my resignation by giving my boss two
weeks' notice, and came to FEBC as a fulllime
student. Thank God for His high calling.
Call to serve

During my sludies at FEBC, I was asked this
queslion several times, "Where aie you serving
God in the future?" Nobody seemed to know the
answer, not even myself. This burden of wanting
to know God's will for my life led me to pray and
seek God for a place of service in His vineyard.

The Lord answered my prayers. On 12 Nov
93, lreceived the
prompting of God's
call through Pastor,
Rev Tow to serve in
Hope B-P Church
(Adelaide). Looking
from a hlgher
perspective I realise
thal the Lord's
vineyard is not limited V
to Singapore but covers the whole world. Having
seriously prayed and pondered about the
challenge, I spoke to Paetgr about my decision to
go. I want to lhank God and Paslor and the
leaders of the Church for giving me the opporlun¡ty
to serve Him in Adelaide. I covet your prayers
thal I would be a blessing to the Church as a
faithful seryant of His. To God be the glory!

Ed. Note: Pray for -
l. Our growing missionary force: 1) Charles

and Frieda Seet (Philippines); 2) Jess and Nirand
(N. ïhailand); 3) Eld & Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat
(Melbourne); 4) Janet Lim (Adelaide); 5) Philip
Heng Jee Seng (Kenya),

ll, Our National Leaders: 1. Flev Roberl
Thawm Luai (Burma); 2. Siregar Father and sons
(Medan, lndonesia); 3. Rev Djunaidi (W.
Kalimantan); 4. Joshua Wonsia in conjunction
with Sembawang (lvory Coast, W. Alrica), D

.,I¡EACE AND SAFETY; THEN SUDDEN DESTRUCTION',!
I,TTIESS 5:3

('Thcre sre incredible opportunities belo¡e us but also great
dangers. Because of the shift of power across the Fncific,
conflicts of one kind or another are bound to occur, !Ve will be
dragged in regardless ol what we do.

"It is lherefore very important lor us in Southeesi Asia to
rafl our boats together. W'e are then more likely to stey ailoat
r*'hen sto¡ms break,

"If the I-rruguay Ilound sueceeds on Dec 15, we can brealhe a
deep sigh of reliel, st least for a while. Bui long.term
n¡lcertainties remain. No nalion gives up power or properfy
çithout first putting up a fighl. If fhe Round fails, events may
move quickJ¡'.' 5i þe/,g,'yg

- BC Yeo. See Page 27 lor the firct part ot his speech,

Wbat IIG Yeo forecasts in an cxtended article in St¡aits Times,
Dec 8,'93 should speak to us, who are consrantly being warned by
Holy Scripture, but te nd to slumber on in timcs of peace.

As ii timed for today's 8 am message, here is a photo feceived
from Rev Djunaidi of ùe cha¡red rcmains of rhe Biblc School (on the
right) we built for W.Kalimantan, 1983. Tenorists recently broke into
t-tre Church-Schooì compound and set it. on fìrc, which sprcad to tlre
adjacent slum quarters, desroying 50 homes and rendering several
hundred homeless. "Peace ald safety; tlen sudden destrucúon" can
happen anywhere. anyúme in this sin-cursed earth.

Never Judge those who meet with Calamity
Il you should lapse into this wa¡bed frame of mind, listen to

King Solomon, "Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth, and let not
thine heart be glad when he stumbleth: Lest the Lord see it, and it

displease Him,
and He turn
away IIis
wraih frcm
him" (Prov
24:17,18).

"There
were present at

that season
some that told
Him of the
Galileans
wh ose blood
Pilate had
mingled with
their sacrifices.
And Jesus
answering

said unlo them, Suppose ye that

these. Galileans were sinncrf
above a.ll the Galileans because
they suffered such things? I tell
you, Nay, except ye repent, ye

sha-ll likewise perish." Men a¡e

never to judge, but to repent.
Beware of your speech, even
your ttroughts !

The urgency of the end-
times should all the morc spur
us on in tie extension ol God's
Kingdon unt.o the uttermost
part of the ea¡th.

Our current topic on
missions is the Stone Mausion
in Adelaide. With increased
facilities ùey have also cnlarged
lesponsibilities. One a¡ea of
expansion in the Lord's work is
evangelising the young
children. This is the most
needed field to cultivate. Praise

ttre Lord, Janet Lim, FEBCeT
'93, who has helped Gospel
Light (Sharon outreach) in
children's work is called to go.

Now serving the Office, she is
booked to fly Qantas Jan 4,'94.
She will be a great assistance to
lvfrs Lehia Paauwe in rhe 101
jobs needed io keep rhe Srone
Mansion Church and College
going. Rev Paauwe meantime
has faxed us Hope BPC's
Commonwealth Bank of
Australia A/C No. 5131-
5005082 for any telegraphic
Eansfer of funds to them in rhis

hour of need. The Paauwes'
home address: 8 SanforC St.,

Kensington Gardens, South
Aust¡alia, 5068. 1'el. (08)332-
0704 or 269- 1001.
Fax(08)364-3282.

Your affectionate pastor, T.T.



(1) Goà haø laià it on my heart -"D øive fo yoúr
work -- teulah Høe ot whatetet iø beøí. Hope a

check vtill be no probhm. (U9$5O)
(2) fhiø year iø a yeat oi qreat øpiritual
bleøøinqø. fhank Goà for a miøøion-minàcà
church. Thiø 55O will be multi?lieà lor the
ëxtcnøion oi Hiø Kinqàom irr KENYA CH. øL)G
FD. To Goà be the qlory. Amen.

(5) I aøk anà øeek Thee for Thy anøvter
concerninq our fulvrc. TleaEe Lorà, øhow uø
Your vtay Treparc all of uø for Tny wav. In

Infant Baptism, next Lord's Day, 10.30 am.
Parents rviro wish their infants to be baptised
please inform Churcb Ofhce by Tue, 2lll2,
giving child's name, parents and date of birt¡.
1994 Year Planner at $2.50 from Life Book
Cen t¡e. S pecial features *B reatll takin g S un.t e I

oyer tlrc strai.ls *ltlonth al a glance planner
up to Jan 1995 *Lnporurnr dates 1992-98
4School & Public Ilolidays: S'pore, Mataysia,
Auscralia; etc etc.

Sunday School Attendance: 280; 0ffering S266.97

Verse for the Weekr Çod is our refuge and
lrenqth, a very present help in trouble. Ès 4 ó :'l

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Slìdes of N.Thailand)
V/ED 7.30 pm Wedding Rebears,al (Rev Tow)
THU 6.30 pm Women's F'ship, Beulal Hse
FRI 7.45 pm Combined Ch¡istrras Eve Service
SAT 5.00 pm Pang Kim Hrvee & Janer Kob

Wcdding, Rev Tow
8.00 pm Sha¡on BPC Christmas Service

SLIN 8.00 am Thc Second Coming of the Kíng

Qr Jelfrey Khoo)
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nursery/ke-Jr Worship/Jr V/orsliip
l0.lO am Churcb Choi¡ Pracrice
12.30 pm E-Band Oukeach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
-1.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service

NBC This lVeek: Wed Bt Timah. flenderson.

^T 
YOUR SIÌRV-ICE: Rev Timof hy Tow 250-2138

Olì-rcc 256-92-56

Jeøuø Name. Amen. ($1O tor gtone ManEion, Mclaràe)
(4) ll,ank Goà for Hiø qrace that haø øusr,aineà ma

thuø far. A lirtle offerinq to Hiø Kinqàom for Hiø
faithiulncøç towaràø a wrefohcà Einner like me à¿øpit¿
being øo taithlcøø. May we echo Taul øimilar!: "For I

øay, throuqh lhe qrace øiven unlþ me, lþ evc,ry man
that iE amonø you, not tn lhink of himøcli more hiqhly
lhan he ouqhl tþ thin* but to think øoberlg, accoràin4
aø Goà haø àealt, to every man the mcaaure of faith"
(Kon 12:3). Tleaøe àireci thiø ømall offennq tn HoVe

6P, AÀelaiàe. All Vraiøc & qlory to Goà. Amen. ($1OO)

(5) Thank Goà, our fathcr, lor Hiø mcrcy anà
qraciouøneâ; ù?on. mc anà my fami[r in the paøt
montrhl: Jeremiah 33:5. ?lca.øe a;øio,n to our
míøøionary work in Tnailanà anà thc ThilíVpineø the
encloøeà øum of fi5OO anà 9451 reepectively. Lorà,
lnank you far lhc o??ortvnity Eo ?ray anà øhare:

lnàeeà, Vieaøe help ue tn letr our farch be followeà by

workø. Thank you, lorà, aqain.
(Ø) Thank Goà for the üeaLeøt. qft of all, the lorà
Jeøuø Chriøt. My Chriøtmao 7ift for Sronc Manøion
'Hope o7C. (950)
(7) lnitially I thouqht of 4ivin¡ ten ?er ccnt of my
bonuø to Hope 97 buf, I know tve neeà tn clear thc
remainàer of our teulah àebt aø soon aø poøøible.

9o l' ve àeciàeà t.o qive hall to Hope t? anà the
other half to my mother Church. (9500)

*$5,407.00 (8.00 am); *$7,879.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN B[,DG FUND II 1961)*$5407; 1962)
*$7879; l9ó3)$250: 1964)$100; 1965)579 (tJS$-50).

TOTAL: 54,045,990.13. cRAND TOTAL:
s4,4'14,491.38.
OFFERINGS FOR: Adelaide Stone [lfansion
s300, $200, s50, $10, s50, s300, s250, $1000,
S550 (V/F), 5240; TWR-Gospel b'cast to
IIvannrcr 5250; Bibles for Russia $50; l/e¡g
Jee Seng 5300; Røy C Wong $150, $500; Âey
Djurtai-di's Church $1000; Rev Tow $300; Rey
P Tan $300; See¡s $200; Nirø¿ds 5200; FEBC
$1000, $1000; il[issions I¡¡¡¡d $100; Thailllnd
5500; Philippires S45l; College Exl¿ 5300; YF
8120; Kenta $50; Dn Yiew ,P S $150; Rey
Djunaidi $500; George Skariah S75(YAÐ.

.. . I-AST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

Vol. ll No.39

CHRISTNÍAS IS LOVE
by Sylvea Wong

What can we do to prepare for Christmas? V/e should
take somc Lime to restore our faded spiritual vision, to seek

forgiveness in a situation that has created a broken
relationship, to replace tle emolions of hats and
fea¡ with love and t¡ust. We hümans move
betu,een agony and ecst¿sy in this life. The
spiritual inrrudes into the eart-hly. Sometimes

we welcome this intrusion, as when it reassures
us of God's presenco and love. Sometlmes it is

not so !,l,elcome, as when God is seeking to iead
us not where we wish to go but where we ought to

go. When u¡e contemplate the sins, sufferings and
tragedies in the world, \ve live on tle verge of teùs. But
when we contemplate the Christmas message --- God
Incarnate, Emma¡uel God with us --- our hearts beat with
renewed hope and joy With God so much with us in the
Christrnas story, priorities a¡e set right. Because of Ch¡istnras
we can move from the agony of doubt and fea¡ [o the ecstasy
of living in Christ.

Wc asked God to help us sea¡ch deep within to rid our

BIBLE-PREStsYTtrR.IAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

2569256/ F ax: (65)251 8767
_.:._

19 December 1993

hearts of anger or fea¡ or mistrust.
These interfere rvith our
celebration of Ch¡istmas. Lord,
live in us as we prepare to greet
You this Ch¡istmas, renew our
spirits with Your goodness and
t-h¡ill our bearts witl Your joy.. .

In a large house, there a¡e
dishes and bowls of all kincls.
Some a¡e made of silver and gold,
otlers of wood and clay, some
are for special occasions, otllers
for ordinar,v use. If a¡yone makes
himself ready to be used, thc
Master will use bim for every
good deed.

Tho Sounds of (hrlstmos from
Llfø 8P Church - Lukø 9: I4

Thø sound of jogful Lifø Church

bells
Heqrd from o distont (honcørg

H¡II

The chørished <eløbrotlons
€oó (hristion høort hos comø

to knoul
ïhe Birth oi lhø Soviour log
ln o lourly bød of hog.

God gronl us oll this (hristmos
To seø o v¡sion cløor
Ihø nøød thøre ls for klndnøss
To frlønds both for ond nøor
Thot Christmos timø uJould

tøoch
lf øoch uould forge o smoll link
To høovøn Èhø droin uJould

reoch.

&'
"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness',

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No, 164 No.164

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Olfertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Lk 1;26-37

No.152

N0.153

Mt 1:18-25

The First Coming of
the King
(Eld Lim Tæk Chye)

flo. 1 45

N0.160

Message lrom Manila

(Mr Charles Seet)

No. 305

Jn 1:1-4

N0.168



To-dor7 let øoch ooø stort lhøn
To forgø thot løngthg choin
Our sølf ish lhoughls ruill crumblø
Rs tuø øose onothør' s poin
flnd in our døøp høort' s siløncø
LUill høor so grotøfullç
ß kinoness donø to onvonø
ls o kindnøss donø to mø.

Thø sights ond sounds of
(hristmos

lJJoøfullg u-ri ll døporÈ
BUL thø tuondrous lovø of Jesus
Con remoin uui[h øoch høort.

Blessød Chrlstmos from Sqlvøo

53.l miilion in rnid-1989 it is now reducecl ro
$0.53 million. I asked a "helper" rvhr, shc riid
not want to *'itlldrarv her sba¡c. Site rc.plied,
"God has been blessing nre sìnce. Just lct it stay
tllere." I guess God's dividcnds are berrer tìan
Tclecom'sl?

Let us give thanks ancl praise to tlle Lord
also for Adclaide's Srone lvl¿rnsion. J'he olfer of
5200,000 free loan from Sharon and 5300,000
from Nerv Liie has rided lJope BPC over in ûle
payment ot 4S850,000.

Lct us give thanks also for perseculion ---
tllis in relcrence [o tlie bunring of t_he P,ible School
rve built for Djunaidi, 1983. The whole complex
rvhicll includes Churclr. parsonage, oçhanage,
kinderqarten and day school could have been
u,ipcd out if tllere rvas a liigh rvin<l., "Praise the
Lord, onl¡, the Bibìe Scllool building was
clcstloved," u,rote our brotller in his report, One
sponteneous gift of $ I,000, and one of $-500 from
a lady of tlle Chinese Service lasL Lord's Day are
noted by tlle Lord. Flere is u,hcre in distributing
your Christmas offerings ro the needy a portion
will be dircctcd.

Norv tilat we Are more solvent, renovaLions
on a large scaìe *,ill bcgin in üle New Year.
First tl,rings hrst, Beulali Flouse must be touily
re$'ired, accorcling to expert aclvice. in lact a

small beginning has been made as you can see
fiom tite Iurlian art-lamps insurlled at üre Round
FIouse en'rance. Also at tìe porch of Two ¡\¡ches,

By u,ay of recapitulation, let us not ceiebrare
Cluistmas rvith the u,orld, using tiris season for
plcasure, u,itli not one thought tor God. Let me
renind you u,hat I stressed in the Chrisunas letter
you sliould have received the latest by ycsterday:
''Christmrs is a goldcn opporrunity to bring tJre

lost lo Christ --- through ttìc Gospel carols,
ülroush preaching, tirough pcrsonal u'i[nessing,
evcn tirouqh the childrenls acting thc Christ¡nas
stoD,. Be sure to bring an unsavcd lovcd clne or
friend to Church."

"And rve knou, tlat. tbe Son of God is come.
and haù given us an undcrstanding, that we may
know him that is r¡ue, and we are in him ùat is
rue, cvcn in his Son Jcsus Christ. This is tlte
true God, and eternal lile" I John 5:20.

- Yours obediently, T.T.

.\

b'

--(

ìl'ly dear Readcrs,
It is possi'Dle for us to cclebrate Christmas

like lhe world if rve just join in tle "festivity ol
the season" witll not one thouglit for God. Now
Paul sresses in Titus tlree times that we should
be a "peculiar people zealous of good works"
(Titus 2:1.{; 3:8, l4). "ThaJ they v,hich have
bsliered in God be carcful lo ntaintain good
works. " Chrismas to tie God-fearing and God-
loving shoultl be a season for "total mobilisation
for good.' Chrisrmas should stir our hea¡ts to
"accelerate" the extension of God's Kingdom.
What havc I donc for Ctirist, and horv much have
I done for my Lord and Saviour, is tle Q everyone
must answerl

Wilat kind of øìenr is enrrusted you? Do
you "trade" it to "gain" prcfit for God or do you
bury ir to ilis great displeasure? Octogenanan
Sylvea Wong has rvritten tJre paragraph and poem
above. She loves God. That is her contribution.
Some kincJ lady of rhe Chinese Service cooked
for tlre Children's Carnp, unwilling ro accept any
monetary gift --- this is a sweet savour oftering
to tlle Lord from Martira. A Lifer couple planning
a vacation during .Christmas grve a substantial
gift to the Lord. This shows their loving
relationsliip wiù the Saviour.

Anodrer good indicator of Lifcrs' love for
tlre Lord is rcflected in our Beulah Debt. Irrom

lltitlt u,oode d surroundings the Adelaide Stone
l+lansion is an ideal canpsite!

MISSION TO CHIANGMA¡ FROM 2 TO 8 DEC 1993
by Priscilla

We praise God for a team of seven to go to takes patience for them to plant by not looking
Chiangmai from 2-8 Dec 1gg3, led by Dr david unto the harvest but by the seeds they sow.
Cheong and Dn Tan Nee Keng. ln the evening During the workshop sessions, both adults
of 2 Dec, a gospel meeting was held, attended and children spontaneously raised thought-
by about 30 people. Dn Tan Nee Keng delivered provoking questions about ihe Christian faith
the message on Ambition - Achieving lv4uch But which warmed our hearts to know that they
ln Truth I Own Nothing. are hungry, seeking people. The sharing

Our team afso served during 3-5 Dec a during the camp{ire at the end of the camp
camp at a Chrislian Centre 2,000 tt uphill on also testified of lhe Lord's goodness and wort
Doi Suthep. Our team brothers delivered intheirhearts.
messages to challenge lhe members to be more During the nert lev.t days, 6-8 Dec, we
committed to the Lord. our team sisters led visited the Maeung tribal village in the hilly
the children on the theme of the Llle of Christ. Maerim districl, ùis¡te¿ cnurcn members,

Life is difficult in N, Thailand with people attended lunch feltowship meetings at 2
coming from varied backgrounds and priority is hospitals and not forgetting to view the
given lo making a living.' As the adults are proposed tand. The plãce iJ a 9,OOO sq 1
more difficult to reach with the Gospel, Jess rectangular land, which comes w¡th 5 wooden
and Nirand saw the need to sow the Seed in houses, presenlly occupied. lt is offered by
the children's hearts, ln fact Jess and Nirand an elderly Christian lady. Total cost is
acted like 'fathe/ and 'mother' to these kids. lt 5$300,000..,
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Verse for the Wee k: See k ye the Lord whÍle

he may be found, callye upon him while he is

near: Let the wicked forsake his way, and the

unrÍghteous man his thoughts: and let him
retum unto the Lord, and he will have merry

upon him, and tq our Çod, for he will
abunda nt lsa 55;ó.7

TUE 8'00 þm

'J/ED 7'30 Pm
7.30 pm

FRI 7.15 Pm

8.00 pm
10.J5 pm

SA'f 9- 1.00 Pm
2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

12.30 Pm
3.00 pm

4.@ pm

J.30 Pm

NBC This Week

Prayer Mtg ftIiÌltop Video)
Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)
MsF Mtg. FEBC Hall
(Spealier: Msnr Charles Seet)

YF/YAF Anniv. (Rev Tow.
FEBC Hall)
.Sha¡on Watchnight Service

Life BPC Watchnight Service
(Mr Cbarles Seet)

Intcrt'sbip Bible KnowieJge Quiz
Kennedl Liau & Annie Ta¡t

Wedding, Rev Tow
Jesw ra'ses the paralvtic
(Rev Bill Ebcrt)

Rev Tow. Lord's Supper
Commissioning of Janet Lim
Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worslúp/Jr Worstup

Filipina Fellorvship
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

l Fn Bt Brtok.

.. :IAST LORD]S DAY.GENERAI OFFERINGS: ':

INFANT BAPTISN1
01. Cheung Ziling, Sarah

d/o Mr & Mrs Rick Cheung Chee Wai
07. Huang Qingling, Magdalcne

d7o Mr & Mrs Ng Kok Cheng
03. Mok Wen Jun, Celine

rVo lvfr & Mrs Pat¡ick Mok Chik Pow

M. Ong Xue'[ing, Gloria
d/o lr{r & Mrs William Ong Tian Llong

0-5. Oh Yong Xiang, Jonathan
Vo Mr & M¡s Alan Oh Ewe Yook

06. Seah Junjie, Benjamin
s/o Francis & Jennv Seah

Sunday School Attendance: 261; 0ffering S269.05

*S5.134.00 (8:00 am); *59,845.29 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1966)*$5134; 1967)
*$9845.29; 1968)520; 1969)S100.
TOTAL: $4,061,089.42.
GRAND TOTAL: $4,489,590.67.
OFFERINGS FOR: Ade[aide Slone Mansion
s200, s100, s100, $259.71, $150, $5000, $500,
5200, S100, $300, $100; Burtna FEFST $1000
(Life Bk C), M00; Rev Colin lVong $50; FDßC
5300; Janet tir¿ $60; Rev G Kutty $150; Eld
Khoo 5200; Jack Sin $220; ItPG $800; Biól¿s

for China 5935; Seels $200, $100; HiIItop 5200:
Hendro 5491; Beulah IIse Renov .$500.

,4 close-up of tlzc lturnl do¡t,n Bible Schooi

we builtJ'or Rev Djuuaidi, 1983. Terrorisfs

agaittst Christ and His Clrurch.

Qz BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2 56 e 256 l F ax: (6 5)25 1 87 67

- 
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My dear Readers,

WISHING YOU
A HAPPY NEW YEAR IN THE LORD

It is custonìary to wish one anolher a happy New Year at

such an hour as this. To experience a happy Nerv Yea¡ rve

have to settle all our old year's debts, whether rve owe it to
the Lorci or to men. A happy New Year is ours if'we resolve

to serve the Lord anew with greater devotion thm in the old
year. Let us "Do somet-hing gooti for Jesus everyday" and
"Do sometìing good for Jesus everyrvhere we go.

The greatest good is to bnng salvation to a losl soul.and

consolation to a brotlìer or sister in disuess. A "personaÌised"

message of saivation urd dcliverance from the rvoes of tiis
life is the pink booklet Recipes þr Living a Happy Life t'ou
received by mait before Christmas. If this booklet has blessed

.you. we have a good supply at llte counter. Give onc to your

friend, and bnpe him or her to Service. 1994 should be a
velr of total mobilisation to win lost souls to Christ.
Evangclisrn is every member's business. Iror tìlat mattcr,

tlere ue counrlcss racts stackcd at ùe Gospcl Tract Rack as

you enter the Churclt.
From local cvangelism to foreign missions! Missions is

of paramount impoñânce to every
church's ministry, for it is the fust
emphasis of the Great
Commission: "Go ye into ail the

rvorld and preach the Gospel to
every creature' (Mk l6:15).
We're happy to bave a part in
extending the Gospel to Adelaide
tiy contributing to the Stone
Mansion. Not only our money,
but also our member --- Miss
Janet Lim whose testimony you

have read. Be sure to hea¡ her in
person at the Nerv Year's Service
Jan.2,10.30 am. She flies Jan 4

straight to her venue of work. By
then she'll have a room ready in

tle Stone Mansion. Sbe will be

most valuable to Mrs Lehia i
Paauwe. She will teach a

Children's Class which is norv

lacking.
Janet's going to Australia

reminds of other areas also
needing our help, Remember you

can play a part by prayer and

hnancial suppon if you cannot go.

"Do not be lulled by a deceptive

outward appearance of world
peâce, but knowing tbat the days

are evil, Iet us press on. "Jesus is

coming rea-l soon" are the words

ofRevCTHsu.
To arouse Christirns to action

before. His coming, I shall be

teaching REVELATION, a trvo-

hour evening course beginning
J¿n. 10. 1994, 7.30-9.30 pm. As

in ''Counselling Recipes," you will
get my notcs tJìrough l6 wceks.

"O worshíp the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocationGloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Praver

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 arn 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Dn Han Soon Juan

No.25 No. 162

Ps 90 Psa 39

Our God Our Help.' No. 355

No. 68 No,147

lsa 9:7

The Seænd Coning
ol the King

(Dr Jeffrey lûroo)

I an resolved,..

Baplism

Psa 46

ln tine ol trouble

what will you do?

No. 283



Tbese will then be collaæd and published as a
book in order that its message may be widely
spread. "END-TIME MYSTERIES RE-
VEALED!''

Now, I'm glad to have received a firm
foundation from Dr Busrvell in Systematic
Theology, and Eschatology is one subject I
enjoyed under him. I think he is on the right
t¡ack. In reference to his rvisdour, I shalJ teach
Revelation more confidently. Incidcntally
Busrvell's Systematic Theology ',vllich is now out
of print is being reprinted by Life Book Centre
in cooperation rvith Calvary BPC. Anv order
from overseas is welcome.

'One good thing ìeads to anoùer. For our
encouragemenf, Propltescope on /srael is being
translatcd into Cllinese by James Lu, who took a
three-month course at tiEBC when he was here
studying for his MA@nglish). Ile was a Chinese
Govt. scholar. As for the parnphlet, Israel a
Great Nation, it is being uanslated into Koreân.

FEBC is reopening ìVfon. Jan 3, 8.30 am at
Beulah tlouse with Day of Prayer. We have an
intalie of a¡ound l0 nerv students. In regard to
out-going students, we wanl to commend Pauline
Lee to further hcr study in Chincse at Chin Lien
Bible Seminary, for she has lelt the cail to Clúnese
Children's Work. For practical experience she

will henceforth be attached to our Chinese
Service. As for Serenc Lim 'she rvill work at
FEBC under Í.he Matron on rveek <lays, and
weekends with Calva¡y BPC. Jit Thye and wifc
Anne rvill be posted back to Calvary Jaya, KL.
Heng Jee Seng is preparing to return to Kenya to
help Kendagor build a Church in t.be mountain.
To cnd with a happy notc: Haposan has phoned
mc [o get. ready for his marriage some time end
of ian '94! Another happy note: The Beulal
Debt is fallen to $0.49 million.

A third happy note is the ordination of lv{r

Quek Suan Yerv to the pastoral ministry, Calvary
BPC on Jan 16, '94 so we have herein a previcw
of his coming consecration. A fourtì happy note
is tlte proposed sta¡ting o[ a new Church at
Tengah Airbase, Chua Choa Kang, an outreach

by Calvary BPC.
There is a saying, "In tlte midst of life we

are in death." By corollary, "In tle midst of
safefy, sudden destruction." The collapse of the
l2-storcy condominium in KL with 72 people
entombed save for a mother and little daughter
who escaped is still news on a hot plate. The
close-up photo of Djunaidi's Bible School burnt
down by Terrorists is shorvn on the back page ---
a furtller rerninder to complacent S'poreans. This
leads us to God's admonition to Jeremiah,
"Behold, that which I have buitt wilt I break
down and t-hat which I have planted I will pluck
up, even this whole land. And seekest thou great
things for tlyselfl seek ùern not: for, behold, I
will bring evil upon all flesh, saith the Lord: but
thy lifc rvill I give unto Ltìee for a prey in all
places wlrither tlou goest" Uer 45:4,5). BG Yeo
just a fortnight ago rvamed us of dangerous times
ahead. Poliúca¡s are sometimes better proplrets
than pastors! Dear Reader, are you secure from
the wrath that is bouncl to come? It is looming
nea¡er everyday whether you like it or not. And
there is no defence against nuclear dest¡uction.
Only JESUS can save us who has tbe Keys of
Hell and of Death (Rev l:18). IIave you received
Christ into vou heart? Why keep procrastinating?
Don't .say I'm O.K. lest you be overtakþn as in
the l2-storey condo disaster Repent today.

- Your affectionate pastor, T.T.

LETTER TO PASTOR
I Just recelved your Chrlstmas letter

together rvlth ¡rour booldet Recipes Jor Liuing
a Happg LiJe, and havhg begun to read lt
I could not put ll down tlll I had completed
readlng lt. (Thank God for Jet lag!) I'm
wrltlng to thank you for tl.e book a¡rd to
tell you that I am much encouraged and
challenged espectally by your three
messages. I wlsh we had been able to
come for the camp.

I pralse lhe Lord for flrst message on
belng "born agaln." For qulte a whlle I had
noUced that there were many members ln

LIfe who have shown no slgn of
regeneratlon. I thought that llttle can be
done even lf we suspect that they may not
know the L¡rd slnce lt ls hot for us to
Judge. At the same tlme, havtng heard the
phrase "lf you believe, you are elect" qulte'
often repeated, my heart rvas burdened for
any who thought they are saved by mere
lnteilectual assent to the delty of Chrlst.
These, I felt were ln a worse posltlon than
those who have never heard the Gospel.
Those who have not heard ttre Gospel may
repent as they rvl],Lze thelr lost estate when
they do hea¡ the Gospel. Those who belleve
lntellectually on the other hand often shut
thelr ears lo the Gospel belng deluded
about tlretr own hearts' condltlon. Thank
you for your succlnct, yet problng message.
I wlsh, pastor, that a slmllar message
could be preached on Sunday. Those who
are deluded would seldom want further

lnvolvement ln Church actlvltles other
than Sunday worshlp and so would not
have attended the c¿unp and many would
not read.

Your second message, ls also a.
blesstng --- especlal$ your counsel that
the wlfe should stay at home to look after
the chtldren. My wlfe and I rvould have
to serlouslv pray about the option.

Your thlrd message contalns many
practlcal gems, and ls especlally an
encouragement to us to sen'e the Lord
and to put Hlm flrst ln all ttrings.

Flnally, pastor, we would llke to wlsh
you and your famlly a very Blessed
Chrlstmas as you remember the blrth of
our Lord whom you serve. It lS our.
prayer that the l-ord may grant you the
ablilty and opportunlty to wrlte and
preach many more good messages to Hls
glory. - YAFer

JAN 2

9

l6
23

30

F'EB

Jesus raises tbe para.lytic

Jesus stills the storm
Jesus and the Maniac of Gada¡a
Jesus and Vy'oman with a

haemonbage
Jesus and Jairus' daughter

Rev Bill Ebert
Rev Stepben Khoo
Rev Bob Phe¿

Mk 2:1-12
Mk 4:35-41
lvfk 5:1-20

Dn Ha¡ Soon Juan
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Dn Ong Eng Lam

Dn Jack Sin
Dn Geoffrey Tan

Mk 5:21-34
Mk 5:35-43

Dr Jeifrey Khoo
Rev Quek Suan Yew

6 Jesus "couid there do no mighry
work"

13 Jesus wallis on the Sea*
20 Jesus and a Gentile Woman
27 Jesus, the Supcr ENT Surgeon

Mk 6:l-6 Dr Jeffrey Khoo Dn Han Soon Jua¡
Mk 6:.f5-52 Rev Quek Suan Yew Dn Ong Eng Lam
Mk 7:21-30 Rev Bob Phee Dn Wee Chin Kam
Mk 7:31-37 Elder Lim Teck Chye Dn Yiew Pong Sen

MAR 6 Jesus feeds Lhe Four Thousand Mk 8:l-9 Dr Jeffrey Khoo Dn Ha¡ Soon Juan
13 lesus and the Blind Man of

Bethsaida* Uy gtZZ-Zø Rev Tar¡ Eng Boo Dn Tan Nec Keng
20 Jcsus and the helpless disciples Mk 9:1{29 Rev Quek Suan Yew Dn Ong Eng Lam
27 Jesus is the Miracle of Miracles Mk 16:l-8 Rev Bob phee Dn Jack sin

* I-ord's Supper " P reach th¿ llord. be instant, i¡ season, out of season.' ( II Tim 4:2)

DATE TOPIC TEXT SPEAKER CHAIRI\IAN

PROGRA},IN,IE FOR THE }{ONTH OF JANUARY TO MARCII 1994
8.OO AM WORSHIP SBRVICB

Theme: tr[iracles of JESUS, the Son of God, according to Mark


